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FORE\VORD 

The Inventor..r ,Q,f Co~_!lt;t: Archi~ of Missi_?sip;e=i: i& one of a number of bibliog-· 
raphies of historical materials prepared throughout the United States by vrorkers 011 

the Historical Records Survey of the 1i1orks Progress Administra.tiono The publication 
herewith presented, an inventory of the archives of Forrest County, is number 18 of 
the Mississippi aeries. 

The Hi~torical Records Survey v,ras undertaken in the wint<:;r of 1935-36 for the 
purpose of providing useful employment to needy unamployad hi~:torians, lawy,3rs, taach
ers, and research and clerical workers. In carrying out this objective, the project 
1r1c3.s organized to compile inventories of hir~torical mat~::ria.ls, particularly the un
p.ublished government documents and records \7hich aro basic in the adn1inistration of 
local gov•.jrr:unent, and which provide invaluable data for students of political, oco
noruie, and social historyo rrhc archival guide horov1i.th pr(:.aont0d is int0nded to meot 
th0 roquirement.s of day-to-day administration by tho officials of tho county, arid also 
the needo of lav1yers, busin0ss men and other citizens who requir0 £acts from the pub
lic records for the proper conduct of thoir affairs. 1'he volume is so dos.igned that 
it can be used by tho hiatorian in his res0c;1.rch i11 unprinted sourcos in the same v10.y 
ho uses tho library c2trd catalog ±'or printed sourcos. 

Tho invontorios produced by tho Historical R0cords Survey attompt to do moro 
than giv0 mor&ly a liat of records - th0y attompt fur-chor to sketch in tho histori
cal background of the county or othor unit of gov0r11me;nt, and to dcscrib() pr0cisoly 
and i11 detail. tho organization and £unctions of the govornmont r.~goncios whoso records 
they list. The county, tov.rn, and other lo cn.l invc11torios for the entire country will, 
when complet0d, constitute ~n Gncyclo-podic;. for lo ca.l govornm0nt rlS -r1oll as ,~ bibliog
raphy of locel archivos. 

Th0 successful conclusion of tho \iork of tho Historical Rocords Survey, cvon in 
u single county, would not be possible ~ithout tho support of public offici~ls, tho 
historicci.l and loga.l spocia.lists, C1.11d 1.'1r:.11y other groups in -th0 community. · Their co.;.. 
opo re. tion is gro:tofully c~ckno\1lodged. 

Th0 Survey wo.s organized c.nd h~::.s b1)Cl1 dirsctcd by Luthor H. Evc..ns, r.:.nd op·.)ratJs 
a.s u n2~tion-uido project in tho Division of 'iJ1.1men•s· c:.nd Profossion:i.l Projects, of' 
which lVIrs. Ellen S. Vl ood~;;clrd, Assis.tz.:.11t Administrator, is in chel.rgo o 

Hctrry L. Hopkins 
Administr:-1.tor 





Work on the Historical Records Survey began in Mississippi in February 1936 
as a pert of the progre.m of the Federal ,~rriters' Projects. In November 1936 the 
Mississippi Survey became a separate unit of Federal Project No._ 1 s.nd in .July 1937 
c. c. Fisher, editor-in-chief, was me.de state direct9r. 

To attain its general objective the Survey in Mississippi has examined, thor
oughly end carefully, records kept by stBte, county, and municipal governments. In 
addition, preliminary· lists of historical manuscripts, maps, and early imprints in 
privEte and unofficial collections heve been prepared. Much has been accomplished 
in locr'ting and inventorying the records of all churches in all counties. In com
pleting this particuJor task the Survey.will include the records of defunct churches 
if it is possible to loc2te them. 

In Mississippi the Survey has stressed the completion of a state-wide exami
nation of county records with the view to prcservinp them, making them more acces
sible, ~nd disclosing their intrinsic value in the develop1nent of Mississippi as 
n Territory and n stete. The Survey plans to publish the Inventory of the County 
Archives of Mississippi in 82 units, one·for eech county in the ste.t6o Each unit ----- - ------VJill be numbered separately from 1 to 82, i'ts number depending on the relative po-
sition of 'the county in an alpha.beticol list of all counties. The inventories of 
the state erchives, of manuscript collections, of church records, of early imprints, 
and of nn.inicipal end other local records will be published separately. 

By assemblin-- and prepering concise, detej_led inventories of, and guides to, 
the nrchives of all counties, the Survey vJill me.ke cvailable a series of publications 
which will: display for comparison the records systom of the 82 counties of the stete 
the study of which may lead to the adoption of a simplified, .standardized method of 
keeping recor·ds which will eliro.ina-to unnecesso.ry nnd overlapping records; give a com
prehensive n1ediu...m which will familiarize the general public vvith histo1"7 as it is 
shown by the records, nnd arouse interest in it; and help office holders to a better 
understsnding of the exnct scope of their office records End show them the record 
work of their predecessors. 

Although every effort has been mac:.e to attain absolute accuracy in this inven
tory, the Survey cannot assure the user the.t this degree of perfection has been real
ized. Because cf the m.s.ny and varied. systems of record keeping in use, the same rec
ords may have been given difterent names in different counties and what may seem an 
error is in reality only an evidence of the general non-unif0rmity existent through
out the 82 counties .:.;f the str,te. 

The inventory is arr~nged so that the ~ecords of the executive branch of county 
government come first, followed by judicial, law enf•orcing, fiscal, and miscellaneous 
egencies. 'I'hc legc.l develop1nent of each off_ice or agency is given in a section which 
precedes the invent·J!'Y of the rec0rds of the office or agency. 

At first skepticr.l or antagonistic, county officials have ccme to realize the 
worth of the Survey. In rn2.ny ccu:n.ties it wes necessary for Survey field workers to 
scrt, ref!.rrenge, and put the records in their prcper pJ.2-ces before the actual in
ventorying could be stnrted. .As work progressed the need for the complete reorgeni- .. 
z0tion: of records in these c-~::,unties becFr.1e s,:; e,.:pparent th2.t locally-sponsored pro
jects were orgenized to index, transcribe, rost0re, rebind, end set in order the 
confused, jumbled mass 2f county archives. The Surv0y, because of its limited quota, 
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h~~s not :)een abl(:; to co.i:i.t_pl(:;te th.Ls e1~t1:-~: work iNi th its own workers. Hov;ever, it as
sisted gladly in :making all preliminary arrangements and in preparing project pro
posals. It furnished technical supervision and gave its utmost cooperation to county 
officials in the systematizing of their records. 

A f·urther indication of the estF:~blished value of· the Survey is the fact that 
county officj_als are eagerly seeking its help in remedying a badly confused condi
tion existing in the keeping of the highly important sectional indexes. These in
dexes, intended to show clearly and concisely all land conveyances and other instru
rn.ents touching or concerning the t i·tle to land in the counties, have for a ve.rioty 
of reesons, not e.ccomplished their purpose satisfactorily. 

The law of 1888 ·which directed that the indexes be provided, did not define 
cleerly the method and manner in which they should. be kept. Consequently, 'the re
sult has been that in no tv10 of the 63 counties which have indexes f.:.re the indexes 
kept alike. Only five of" the 63 indexes are modern and efficient. The other 58 
range from almost totelly valueless to fairly complete, and in 19 counties there are 
no indexes. 

Af·tc-:;r analyzing this condition., t~o Survey den10n.st1•0.ted thr:t it could offer an 
intelligent solution to the si tur-i.tion.. A stancle.rdized, uniform index was prepared 
end preSfJnted to chancery clerks and to boards of su.par"trisors. So greP.t has beon 
~he response, that to d~te, Ju.i.~e 1938, 52 counties heve requested .the Survey to in
spect their indexos ELnd make reco1nrnendrtions for improvement r.-·nd standnrdization. 
The board.s of supervisor•s in 17 counties ho.ve e.pproved WP.A pro,jocts to revise the 
section~l indexes of their counties, ~nd in ten of these l? counties, projects have 
been esteblished and work is prof:1:ressing to the comple·te s~tisfection of the county 
off'icie.ls. Forro st County was one of the first to e.p:prove a project and v1ork wr?.S 
sterted in April 1938. (Soe Governmental OrgEnization and Records System, p. 13, 
infrn.) 

Th0 Historical Records Survey has given velueble asststance to the ?v1tsGissippi 
De:pertrnont of .fa.rchives and I-Iistory. Through ~1 project initiated by the Survey, more 
th~n 900 volumes of loose news_papers have been sorted., Rrrenged by date of publica
tion ·&nd bound. Bulky old case records of the superior court of che:ncery, the high 
court of errors and eppeE.ls, and of the supreme court have bLen put in order, la
belled, . indexed, and mt1de reridily accessible for the fi.rst tirne. The Survey is pre
paring to raake a complete inventory of e.11 records, boo"ks, papers, and other his
torical materiels collected by the deprrtment since its orgenization in 1902. 

A project, sponsored by the secretory of stete, end designed tc erre.nge, in
dex, and rebind the records of all offices or burer-:.u.s of ste.te government, has been 
put into operation. This work is highly important in thBt it will Et the srune t i.lTie 
determine the amount of space and equipment n~eded to house properly the surplus 
stcte records, provide a safe deposj_tory in Je.ckson for future accumuletion of ree
ords, and protect the invalut-..ble historiccl rncrinuscripts, privr-.te collections end 
records now scattered throughout the str-.-.t0. In this ccnnection the Survey hes been 
collaborc·.ting with the st2te offic ie..ls and with the director of the Department of 
Archives and History in preparing a fsasible plan to present to the legislature. 
It has been sugg8sted thc:-.-t tbe ste.te convert the Old C8.pi tol into 8.n archives build
ing or mr.-ke use of one or :more of the abendoned e.sylum buildinfS in North Jackson. 

The survey of the recurds of Forr·~:st County we.s sta.rted Jpnuary 11, 1936 and 
wes fini.shed ]/Iay 15, 1937. John ~'l. York, Historical Records Survey field worker, 
exe.mining the reccrds cf both ·F(;rrest Rnd Perry Counties during thot time, completed 
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the survey unaided by other paid workers until Martin L. Bartee was assigned to the 
project on April 16, 1937. No advisory committee 1:vas forn1ed but county officials 
gave the survey enthusiastic and generous·cooperation. Prominent among these who 
nided York and Bartee were: Luther M. Cox, circuit clerk; Eustus E. Hudson, chancery 
clerk; George w. Boone, sheriff and tax collector; w. v. FQrd, assessor; s. J. Max
well, surveyor; D. VJ. Holmes, county prosecuting attorney; ·.olin R. Lovitt, superin
tendent of education; and c. E. Fairley; Lu~her G~ Lee, J. Frank Williams, Jr., A. M. 
Brown, J.P. Bvunds, ell members of the board of supervisors. 

The Survey aas followed general regulations and procedure applicable to all WPA 
project uni ts in the 48 ste.tes. Mississippi WP.A officials have always given the Sur
vey their cordiel support and assistance~ The Survey acknowledges also the help ac
corded by the Director of the Mississippi Department of Archives and History aa1d State 
Librnrian who gave its workers access to the velue.l;>le source n1ateria.ls housed in thetr' 
respective departn1ents. 

The records of Forrest County are in as good condition r.nd as accessible us it 
is possible for them to be under the existing circumstances. The courthouse is too 
small and is inadequate for the stecdily increasing needs of the populous county. The 
offices cf the circuit clerk and the chancery clerk especially are overcrowded and con
gested. 

The inventory of the records of Forrest County was prepared in the st2te of
fice of the survey· in Jackson, Ivlts·sissippi, by an editorial ste.ff headed by Robert 
E. Strong~ 

Jackson, Mississippi 
June 1938 

C. C. FISHER 
State Director 
The Historical Records Survey 
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(First entry, P• 24) 

1. HISTORICAL SKETCH 

]forrest County was. created from the Second Judicial. District of Perry County 
by an o.ct of the legislature upproved April 19, 1906 (~. M•.• 190~, PP• 174-1'79; 
see also Governmentul Oi..--gnniza.tion and Records System, p. 7, infrc..) Brought into 
existence during the a~w mill and lumber eru of South Mississippi, tho oconomy of 
the county hn.s b0on predomino..ntly industri:·:~l (i.lthough ~~griculturo hc-.s not. b~o.n un
importr..nt. Forr0st County w:-~s named in honor of Conf3dorntc Gonorc!.l Nnth,.\n Bodford 
Forrest, f[l}Uous Southern cc..vc..lry 10::~dor, Th0 ~ct crc;Qting the county provided 
thc.t Hntti0sburg, o. f2..st-growing lumb0ring ri.nd r::.ilroc~d cont,:;r, should bo tho county 
s.e-~:.t. This city v1c:s tho so;:ht of justice of th~ Socond Judic:i.e.l District of Perry 
County formod in .1892 (~. M•, l82?; PPo 392-394). 

Tho county is situc;..tcd ii'l south-co11tro.l Mississippi in tho midst of the Lo11g 
Loaf Pin8 Belt c:.nd io t;. rci;ul~:-~r p~.i.rc .. llologrc.m vdth c.n u.rr,;;a. of 462 s~u2.ro milos. I·t 
w .. '.S first :J. pc.rt of VJo.uhington County •~7hich ~-:r.~ .• s ... ~str.'"blishcd by proclc.r~~tion of Gov
ernor Vfinthrop s~.rgont Juno 4, 1800 G.S ·the third count~r in tho Iviississippi Territory 
{Toulmin' s. Digos~, 1:807, p. 3). This county ernbra.c~3d all tho country c xto11ding oust 
from tho Ponrl Riv~r to tho Chatt,:~hoochoo Rivor - now tho e~.1storn bound~.ry of Alabo.mn 
- c.nd north fra.m th0 31st p~:·.rc~llel to the northern boundary of the, Territory, just 
c.bov0 the 32nd p~rc~llol. From this vc1.st county contr~ining a.pproximc.toly 2,600 squo.ro 
mil0s, Jt.8 countios in Mis:.;issippi ~~nd 29 counties in Al.C\be.ma h::.vo bcon formod v1holly 
or i_n pa.rt. (Thomcvs Mcadory Owen, Histori of ~:::.be .. $£:, Chicc.go, 1.921, 4 vols., vol. 
II, P• 138). 

Although this ;:.xpo.x1sc of l~nd v11t1s clc.imocl £or tho Turritory, it did not ci.ctu
ully come into the possession of the Unitod St~:~tos until 1805 when its n~tiv0 0\7nors, 
tho Chocto.:w· Indic..ns, coded it to tho govorn..11.)nt :::.a tho culininu-t.icn of the first movo 
Illl.7.do to extinguish Indian titles within tho limits of tho T0rritory. Tho Louisiuno.. 
Purchn.se o_f 1803 (.§. St,::t. !!·•, Tror:::.t i~, pp. 200-13) , crc.2.ted the i'luGd for c~ southern 
routo to N,)\7 Orl..Juns c..nd N2..tchoz. On Novcmbor 16, 1805, l\iount Dexter, situ2\,t0d near 
the presont tow11 of M::.con in Noxubee County, 1.1.,::.s tho soJne of o. troa.ty whereby tho 
Choct~wa gr~ntod tho UnitGd States 4,374,244 ~cros of lend lying in the ox.trome south
urn part of th(;) Territory r~bov ~; ·tho 31st puri;·.1101 t:.nd including prosont-c~r .. y Forrest 
County (1 Stc ... t. !:•, pp. 98-100). This truc.ty, kno-...Jl'l c..s- tho First Choct;_r3 Cession, 
thr0v1 nEYW· lt~.nds open to "'Tlhitc scttlol~lont, m:.i.:.lG possihlo the ".1osrt·I,v2.rd oxtonsion of c. 
post roo.d from ·Goorgin (g St.~:J_. !:•, pp. 338, 397), ~md soparo.ted tho Indir.ns from 
tho tro-ublo-making Sp2;.ni~:cds "~7hc still h0lci Ii,lorid;::.. {Clo.ronco EtlYJin Ca.rtor, Tho 
Tcrritori~il;- Pc..E~ 9.!. the Unitcfl §_t::.:tcs, V/[;.shington, l.937, 5 vois., vol. V, The lviis
sissippi Territory, ·PP• 317-18, 434.) 

Gr00nc County '.JC~s orgc£11iz0d in this ::r0:.· ... on DccombE;r 9, 1811 {Turn~r·• s Dig0st, 
1816, p. 105) :..":.i'lcl from it on FGbru=:...ry 3, 1820 P~;rry County w-a.s formed (!!• Mo, 182Q, 
ppa 27-28) o In 1906 tll0 lii:tlts 0£ the territory tr~kGn from Forry County to crsc..to 
Forr0st County -r..voro de.scribed C;.S 11Boginning =~t tho n_jrth0ust cJrnJr Jf To\.rnship 5 
north 0f rc:' .. ngc 12, ~Nest of St. Stophon' s Licridi~·.n, thon running scuth Rlong th0 line 
dividing rr1.ngos 11 c.n,:1 12 tc thG s outlr,;1GSt., corner cf tJ-~"lnship 1, south of rc'.11.go 1.2, 
west, thon running 17sst ::lo.ng tho lino diviJ.ing Ha.rrison ;_-_nd P·Jrry Countias to the 
southv1ost cornor of to-.-rnship 1, south Jf r~':.1.1g0 13, --.flost, thon running e:.long tho line 
dividing Pot. ... rl Riv0r County ~-.nd Perry County to tho s-:n1tlT.1ost corner of township 5, 
north of r'-~ngc.: 14, ·,.:·est, thon running \:\;St ~'2.l(;ng the li110 1:1..i vid.i:.1g Perry \::.nd Llmc.r 
Counties to tho s0uthF1cst c.Jrnor of s::~id• lc:.st .n~2od t ~Y~mship, thon running o..long tho 
lino dividing Perry c.nd L:J.c1::.r Counti0s, io th~ 11Drth-..=-1ost cornor of s~;.id lc..st Coun
ties, tc tho point of beginning" (J;. {!•, 1906, ch{~pt. 165, PP• 174~179). In 1912 
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the townsh~ps on the southern border were made part of Stone County established at 
that time (b!o M•, 1212, p. 403). 0therv1ise, "the boundaries of Forrest Cou11ty have 
not been changed and at present it is delimited on the north by Covington and Jones 
Counties, on the east by Perry County, on the south by Stone County, and o.n the west 
by- La.mar and Pearl River Counties. 

Until they relinquiohed their.title to the region, the Choctaw Indians used it 
ch.iofly as a hunting ground. It was not until the early 1880 1 s that farmers and tra
ders penetrated tho upper portions of the Piney Y\foods along the Leaf River and its 
tributary creeks. 

In 1841 Col. J. F. H. Claiborne, pioneer Mississippi historian, described the 
section in the following stylistic languag~: 0 This country is thin:Ly settled and 
adapted chiofly to grazing. It is intersected by lo.rge crc,eks that afford fine wa
ter power, more than ptwo-thirds of the:. land yot bc~ongs to tho government and will 
not bo ent0rod for years to come at present pricos. Much of it is cov0red exclu
sively with the long loaf pine; not brok0n, but rolling like tho waves in the mid
dle of the gr0~:t ocean. The grass gro·.rs throe fo0t high and hill and vo.lley (tro 

studded all over with flowars of 0very hue. Th0 flora of this section of the Stc;.te 
· e.nd thence down to tho sea board is rich b0yond doscription-..dl •• Thousa11ds 0£ cuttle 
e.re grazed hore for m:~rkot, The unbrokiJn f orosts abound with gar.:1e. The red deer 
troop nlong by dozor1s; for miles the wild turkeys run before you in th0 road, nnd 
tho sharp whizzing of tho s.turtlad part.ridge is constantly 01~ tho e~r. But-- for 
this punor~~ of life, the solitude of a rido through this region would bo painful, 
Tho housos on th0 ro8.d s·tand from ten to t.Y1onty miles apart; tho chooring 1nil0 posts 
c..nd the gossipping tr~voler aro seldom met ·Nith; tho r::~rmloss pi11es look ge.unt and 
spectral &nd fo.11 sa.dly on th0 soul. o o •• The pooplc arc for the .most part pustorul, 
thoir herds furnishir1g thoir chior revenue • 

. 
11 No rogurd is paid to diet or \Joathor. The houses EtrG chiofl.y built of la.gs, 

partly left unchinked a.t ull seasons of tho ye;.o.r; great ~luc.ntities_ of fruit are 
consumed; the cotton c:.~nd corn fiolds nro plnntGd ovor with melons of vilh.ich all ec .. t 
-~1ith impunity and fr0qu0ntly a.s they t'.re plucked, w:..1.rm from the sun; mc~ny of tho 
men spGnd d:.i.ys: in the 1.:1oods herding cattlo or door stalking; and they swim 1170.tor 
co,ursos and catch tho drenching -r~vinter re .. :ins ,vithout thinking of' hot teas, warm 
b_1.ths, ~tnd dry clo-thos ·to keep thon1 from tnking cold. rJ,he univor.sa.l prcctice is 
to let tho dranchod g::."lrmants dry on tho s.ystom. All ·o..ges plung3 with impunity 
into the streams, und the children und the ducks livo in th0 r.1e.tor together. Yot 
there is little or no sickness, scP .. rcoly ever e. fever, no-t a doctor within fifty 
miles; the mon. c..:.r0 robus·t, r .. ctivo, t:nd long-liircd; the women b0c.utiful, and tho 
children lively as crickets ~nd ruddy ~s rosabudso••••Lo.nd mo..y bo had ut govern• 
mont prices, or improved with comfortu.blo ct~bins, :i .. fino spring and£. cJ..c,a.ring 
mo..y ba had at :J. sm2..ll c:.dva.ricG t> ThG most juicy a:nd richly fl:J.vorcd gr2ss-fod bee£ 
cs.n be had at throe or four cont.s; butt or c~t c. b; t o.. pound; eggs and fo\1ls, po
tatoes, etc., at 2- m0:c-G song; choose for o. ·trifle; vonison for tho s.hooting of it; 
2.nd an owner of fivo hundred or one thousc.nd houd of c:::~ttl::i, will tho.nk you for 
penning, milking, (-.. .. nd sc.tlting his cov1s. It is litera11y a land of "milk and hon ... 
ey0 --for tho v.rild bee builds her nest in many c. hollow tree, D.nd hivos by the 
dozen gnrnish thG g~:blc ends of ovory f['..rm house ... {J. If. H. Claiborne, "A Trip 
Throu;:,;h the Piney Woods", in Public~:-tions of tho Mississippi Historicc.l Society, 
Franklin L. Riley, 0d., Oxford, Miss., 1906, 10 vols., vol. LX, PP• 514-16)0 

Thore wo..s no ccncontrc:-.tion of popub tion in tho 12..nd no\7 ForrGst County un
til 8.fter the N0\; Orleans a.nd Horth E::~stern Rc .. ilroo .. d, now }_:£;. rt of the Southern 
Ro..il\1ay System, 1:-ra.s. projoctod through Sout!-1 Mississippi in 1882 fro1n New Orlo2ns 
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northe;1st to Meridian in Miasissippi. The railroad established a round house,. re
JJC.ir shop, 3.nd reluy &-tation which was the beginning of the villt.ige tho.t grew into 
the city of Hc..tties.burgo (Dunb~.r Rowland, Miss.i~~PP~., !he ~~~:r~ of th~. £_Quth, 
Chice.go, 1925, 4 vols., volo II, p. 721). The most a.ctive development followed the 
completion in 1897 of the Gu_lf and Ship Island Rnilroo.d between Ht·~tti"esburg [!nd the 
port of Gulfport on the Mississippi gulf' coc.st. This ro.ilroad chc~rtered by t m st,1te 
in 1882 {~. &!•, 1882, pp. 849-62), b0criuse of financial d.ifficulties occnsionc d by 
its f2.ilura r.:.nd inc~bility to obtain title to government grcs1t0d l~nds., hcLd been 15 
yo~·~rs in connecting tho Forrest County rogion ,tl th a nec-.. rby outl0t for its yollo\;r 
pine lumbf~r. Onco finished ho"J1ovor, the railroa.d tru.,nsformed the: section into ono 
groctt, ro[~ring, lumb ::r co.mp with hundreds of s~v1 mills. 

In 1900 Cupt2i.in Jo T. r.Ton~s of Buffc.lo, Noll/ York, 0110 of tho first north0rn 
cupitc:.lists to ~iko h0a.vy fino.nci:J.l inv0stmonts in Mississippi, purchc.sod tho r2.il
ro2.d. (Sec "Historica.l Sketch" in Invo.t}.i~ry .2,f 1he_ Q.Q.~nt1 &chivG_~ 91, ~~iasippi, 
!:!.Q.• 24, fi::-~rr:h_son C oun~, Q,_ulf'eort, Jackson, Miss o) Under this ni,:;vJ ot1norship, the 
roo.d ifir .. s sxtondod north;;10st to Jackson ::-.nd u br ·.inch lino Vl~1s built from Mc.xie , a. 
to,F.rn sou.th of Hc.ttiosburg, ·uost to Columbia in l\it: .. rion County, tho11. northwest to•· 
Mendenhall in Simpson County, south of Jackson, to connect with thu m~in lin,:,, thus 
·giving Ho.ttiosburg c.nd Forr0st County c9mplote north to south trr~nsportr!.tion and 
m::king Hc~ttio.sburg 2. fil12.ncic.l, railror.~d 2-.nd commorica.l center (Rovvland, ,2.Eo ill•, 
P• 722) • 

The rr..pid rise of Forrest County wr.~s the dir0ct rosult of tho exploit:.tion of' 
tho virgin st:~:nd of long lG~:f' :Jr }G lloH pine.: o In compJ.ris )n '.Ji th the c l,.:J:::.rir.g of 
lltnd f'or lu.1nbor tho clo::.ring ::,f lc~nd for fG .. rrning :-1as negligible ~1.lthough by 1920 
th0 vc.luo of f(~rm property in thG county w.:1.s $3,373,000 and tho V[.lluc of its crops 
v1a.s $1,070,000 {ib:i_i.) •. As. tho tirab0r wc~s cut a flourishing nc.v~:~l stor0s business 
developed, turpentin3, resin, nnd pin0 tr~r beii1g tho chief products. r.rhe output 
of yalloii-v" pine through the port of Gulfport in 1912 r.mount0d to 19,035,353 feet, 
much ·or this footr:~go coming from tho Forri3St County c.r~a, and by 1917 th0 o..vorugc 
export of lumber through tho port wns 300,000,000 feet por ye:;.r (Mississippi Depart
ment of Archives :~nd History, Missi.S~fil?.! Offici:.J: ~n~~.:t_o.tistiq_~ Bcgis~§:_£, J~:..ckson, 
Miss., 1917, p. 967). It is s::~f.; to c.ssumJ thc:t 011 c.lmost O½,lX.11 amount of' lumb,3r 
Vl8.S shipped north ontiroly by rc~il during the s:..~rno poriod. Evidence of tho f uricus 
activity of tho lumb~ring i.rtdus.try is t.ho f !.\Ct thc;.t tho re woro 53 at~i.tje;.11s on 160 
miles of mo.i11lin0 of th•J Gulf s.nd Ship Islr .. nd R1..1.il.roo.d, most of them s~Yl mills ,~nd 
sn.w mill j,ouns. (Sec "Historicc-..1 Sketch" in Inv~~t0.ry 9f ~ Cou11~1 Archiv8s of 
~11iississipEi, No. 24, ti~rrison Count¥_, ~'-!lfPS:r.·~, J:.:.ckso11, lvfiss.) 

In 1900 the popul::i.tion of Porry County, including tho Second Judicial District 
1;.1hich baci:::.mo Forro st Cou~1ty in 1908, wc .. f.3. 14,692. In 1910 th•J cor.:1bincd population 
cf Perry County and Forrest County w2.s 28,407, a.n incroc.so of 13,725 or 93 .5 percent 
(Thirtoo.nth Census of tho United St'.:~tos, 1910, Po2uJ:..-~~icn, vol. II, t:_'..ble I, P• 1029). 
ThG po.pul..:::tion of He .. ttiusburg in 1890 1.1~s 1,172, :::tnd in 1900 1.-✓:~s 4,175 (T·Jclfth C0n
sus of tho United St-:lt~s, 1900, ~OP½_l-~·.t~on, vol. I, p::. .. rt I, tL~blo 5, P• 234) o In 
1910 it hFd gro1.-:-n to 11,73.3 {Thirtoonth CBnsus Jf tho United St,:tos, 1910, fo2ulE:.t~911, 
vol. II, tc.blo II, P• 1060), in 1920 v:us 13,270 ~nd in 1930 ·.Jc.a l.8,601 (Fifteenth 
Census of the Uni tod Stc·.t,:.s, Pop~l~:.tion, vo1. III, pc..rt 1, t~blo 12, p. 1281). The 
coming of the rc:.ilrond c~nd tho devolopm0nt of t!1e lumber industry, botiiJGen 1890 o.nd 
1920, incro~sed tho pcpul~tion of tho county sc~t from 1,172 to 13,270. 

AccJrding to tho c0nsus o.f 1930 the numb-Jr of pcoplo in F'8rr0st County ·-.1 ~~s 
30,115 of -,~hich 20,236 v10ro nc.,.tiv-o v✓.hito and 9,646 HGro ncgro (ibid., to..blc 13, 
p. l.283) o Th3 urbo.n popuL.1.tion Y~.s 18,601 't::hilo thG rur2 .. l. populr:.tion wc .. s 11,514 
(ibid.) o The totG.l o.s.sGssGd v:~lue .:,f &.11 propcrt:rr c-..s. of J::.nur:.ry 1, 1936, less the 
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assessed v~lue of urban c..nd rural exempt homes (see Tux Assessor, p. 70 , inf.G•), 
is $11,151,940 (1:·Jalker \f.Iood comp. ~~d ed. , Mississip2i J!_lue ~21;., Biennia,1 ile
Fori 2f :E_h~ s.e~retL:.rx 2f. st~.:.te 12. the Legi~;l;o.t,t,?-re £f iviississi , i, !2.32•31., J~1.ck
son, Miss., 1938, p. 205). Of the approximate aren of 295, 0 ucres, 104,003 ~re 
devoted to f:J.rm lands with 29,378 of this amount being in ·crop lando The rem8.ining 
191,677 Lores ~:.re chiefly cut-over pine lo.nds. (Fifteenth Census of th0 United 
St:::;.tes, 1930, Agric_ultur~, vol. II, pnrt 2, table I, p. 1051). T~1e vo.lue of cot
ton, corn, ~u1d :~11 other crops r~:ised on 1,143 f2..rms in 1936 w~~.s $867,043, with 8-n 
uvernge gross incomo of $1,076.99 per £arm compc~red with a. at~~.te a.ver::.~ge of $963.99 
per farm. Livestock 2-nd li V3stock products were worth $363,957. The 1935 scl.0 s of 
r.aP.nufc.c·turod produc·ts in the county a.mounted to $5,068,080. (Vc:.lue .!L! ~Jlis~issipE! 
Farm Production J:.111936, Bulletin, St~to Department of Argiculturo, JGckson, Miss., 
1937). 

In 1910 the logisltiture passed c..n ;:~ct cro:.ting n st~1ta normal school und 
ct.uthorizing municipn.l1tios to issue bonds for not more than $100,000 to obtm.n a 
site for tt~o collogo {~. M•, J.91;.0_, PPo 105-9). Tho city of H-~~tti,~sburg and For
r0st County au.ch issued bonds for $50,000 (ttrJinutcs 0£ the Boe.rd of Sup:3rvisors0

, 

volo II, P• 28t s00 ontry 2) r~nd Ho.ttiesburg by offoring $258,000 in cc.sh, 120 
o.crus for tho site, rind a.n additiol'l::.l soctio11 of l:~nd \V~:.s chos-:)n by th0 collGgo 
beard of trustoes as tho locution for tho now aehool. Tho colloga cal10d Missis
sippi Norroc:l. Collage:, v1~:s oponod in Soptemb0r 1910. {Rot1L~Lnd, ~• cit., PP• 332-
33). In 1924 tho ncm10 of tho college ,i:;·~~~s c11r:.ngod to Ste.to Tor;.chors' 0ollogo (L. 
M•, 1924, chnpt. 295). -

Not_ long ~Lftcr. tho Unit0d st~~:.tcs 0ntorod the I:forld V/~r in 1917 tho Viar De
partment est(.~bliehed one of its rJcny cr.1ntonm0n-ts in Forrest Countyo It -vns nn.I!lod 
Cr: .. mp Shelby in honor of Governor Shelby of Ki.;.n-tucky nnd s.cldierc chiefl.y from Ken
tucky, l:ndi:..Lm, t:nd Ohio Yrero trc.in0d there. As rnn11y as 60,000 men vroro conc0n
tratod c.t ·tho c~~111p ;:. .. t ono t :L-nc. Tho cr..--.mp ".i"lC!..S d iscon-tinucd in 1920. 

\Jith Hc~tti0sburg c:.s tho focal point :·~nd bunil10ss c~nd m~rk.:~t c8nt3r for o. con
sidor~bl.o n.roc. in South Mississippi, Forrest County ia tro.vorscd north to south by 
tho Gulf and Ship Isl::..ndRci.ilroo..d c..nd by the Southern &_ilvrc.:-y System. Tho Mi.ssis-. 
sippi Ccntrr;.l R~:ilro:::~d con110cts. the county soc:.t 111ith N:.~tchnz to tho we,st on tho 
M:isaissippi RivGr and the Bonhomie 2.ncl H:;.ttie-sburg Southern RcJ lr:.1ud, oxtondi ng to 
the ec~st 27 milos, joins it 11ith the Gulf, l1Jiobilo c.:.nd North::rn R~Lilrcud :i.nd th0 
southGctstorn section of tho st~-:.to o...nd i!obilo, Alaji::.ma. Unit0d St:.tc:;s Highvrc:i._ys No. 
49 :·.n~ No .• 11 cross the county north to south v:-hile sevor:.0.l s t._·.te highw~ys. cross 
it ea.st to virost. 

Th0 origino.l courthouse \iTc.s c.. on0-story, brick :.:::.nd fri~1e structure oroctod in 
1893 for the Socond Judicial District of PGrry County by ord.:.;;r of tho boc~rd c£ supor• 
visors of tha.t county in 1892 ("Transcribed Minut,:;s of tho Bon.rd of Suporvisors of 
Perry County0

, vol. 1, p. 327, s.0~ ontry 1). In 1904 tho bc.::-.rd voted to. demolish 
this building anc: orect -the r:1ised-b2.s.cm..; nt cu1d t'!::o-stcry, brick &.nd stone-trim 
ccurthouso t11c:tt is. still ir1 use (ibido, vol. 3, pp. 252-55). This building \J"ns com
plotsd ii1 1.905--6 c.ncJ. w~s ~ccopt&dby-thc bo~:.rd on lvlay 21, 1906 (ibid., vol. 4, p. 
32). It hc..s no-t been romod.olod or enlc.rgod r.~nd it is not t:. c:,::;~~u~to for thG pres011t
d~y n00ds of tho county. (See alsc Housing, Oare, ~nd Accessibility of Recoris, 
PP• 13-16, infr~.) · 
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2. GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION AND RECORDS SYSTEM 

Forrest County ·was estublished under the provision of. the Constitution of 1890 
-v:hich specifies thut "no new county shD..11 be formed unless a majority of the quali
fied electors voting in e~ch part of the county or counties proposed to be dismem
bered and embrr ... cod in the new county shc.11 sepc.rc.toly vot0 tho ref ore; nor shz..--:.11 the 
bound~ry of uny judiciul district in a county be chungod unloss, at un election held 
for that purpose, tw·o-thirds of those voting c.ss0nt ~ thcreto0 (Qg_p~., 1820., soc. 
260). 

The cruation a.nd org~u1iz.:.tion of Forrest County from the :J.r:;;2.. comprising ths 
Socond Judici:.11 District of Perry County v1:1s. authorized by an act of the legisla
ture approv0d April 19, 1906 (1• M•, 190§., pp. 174-79). The net provided for the 
organiza.tion of tho new county by dirocting the boo.rd of suporvisors of Perry Coun
ty to raurr2..nge the: voting pr0cincts of tho two judici~1.l districts of Perry County 
Ll.nd c~"'..ll specir;.l cloctions for the first Mondc..:.y in lvic~y 1907 in the two districts, 
at which tho (4 u.c.lifiod olectors of tho districts c-Juld vote for o.r ::1gc .. inst tm pro
jCictcd county. The 1::ilections ras.ulted in tho nocosso.ry ti.vo-thirds majority in fa
vor of the o stc .. blishluent and the governor procl~·.imcd thn.t Forrest County should b0 
cre~tud as of tho first Mond~y in J~nu~ry 1908. 

rrho act further stipulc.ted thr~t 'the £ollo\Jing officers, provided for by tho 
Constitution of 1890, be elected c~t tho gr:n1or-c~1 ol0ctions of November 1907 to serve 
four ye(.1.rs: shJrif'f, nsouss.or, coronor, surveyor, clGrk of the ch.1ncery court. clerk 
of tho circuit court, t roD.aur0r, sup,.:;;rint0ndent of educr.: . .-tion, two justices. of the 
pec..c0 c .. nd t\10 consto.blos for o::ich of the sup-~rvisors' districts, one ropr0sont2..tiv0 
in the legisl~turo, ~nd five persons to constitut0 a board of supcrviaors. Hatties
burg u2i.s m:J.do the county s00.t. 

The boc:~.r-d of supervisors of Perry County c .. dmini~tvrcd tho business c.nd govorn
montul. c..ffa.irs of tho ne-:.;r cow1ty until tho first Mond~y of Jc.nuc .. ry 1908 c..t ·:~ ich 
time tho nowly-eloctc,d officers of Forrest County i.!ont into office. ThG boc:.rd n.lso 
divided both counties into five s.up0rviscrs' districts or bcc:.ts. 

Forrest County \r..:s atta.ched to ~nd boc~::.mo e~ pD .. rt of tha second supreme court 
district, the eighth ch:: ... ncory court district, the t-v1olfth circuit court distrfu t, 
the second senc~tori~.1.1 district, •~ he sixth co11gr0ssicnal district 2.nd th0 second 
district for ·the 0loction of rcilroLcl commission0r. It e.ssurn0d :::-_ proportionc.te 
p~rt of the old county debt of Perry County. Tho school districts~£ Forrest Coun
ty as thoy hc~d bvon c rue.t;;;d in the Second Judicial District of Perry County Hor0 
not ch:) .. ngcd, but the sixte0nth section school funds, both principal n.nd interest, 
belonging to the sixte0nth sections of Forrost County wore turned over to tho 
trecJ.auror of Forrust County by tho tro:~suror of Po.rry County. 

Ths ~-...ct dir,:;ct,.;d thc .. t c.11 records of tho office of tho chc...i1c0ry cl0rk, c ir
cuit clork, 2..ncL shc-1 .. iff of Forry County nt Hdttiesburg as kept ::.1nd pr0s:ervod for 
the Second Judici~l District b0f~rc the cr~~tion of F0rrost County should remain 
tho records of ForrG;:.t County. It ~lso. specifiad "that the cl0rk of the cho.r£ cry 
court of Perry County should trc.nscrf:)G in approprie-te books t-:) ba furnished by 
Forrest County all the rocord.s of his cffico c·.nd of th0 ofi'icos of other Perry 
County officers c:.ffecting titlG to lnnd situntod in Forrest County. It :.v2-.s. re
quired tho.t the tr:i.nscriptions be -typcv:ritton, tho..t the clerk should receive t0n 
cents a hundred 1dords for me.king the trr:.nscripticin:.~, to be pC'..id by Forrest County, 
2'.nd that the clerk certify thG tri:~nscripticns and sl1ow the .:,riginal book c.nd page 
from v1hich the tro.nscript ic.ins v1er0 me.de• 
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The title to &11 property, real and personal, and rights of action vested in 
p·erry County at the time of the creation of Forrest County were vested in the new 
county. All con.tracts entered into by Perry County before Forrest County was es
tablished, so fe.r as they affected the Second Judicia.l District, were carried out 
by Forrest County. The venue of all suits, both criminal and civil, pending in 
the circuit court, the chancery court, and in the justice of peace courts of the 
Second Judicial District of Perry County was not changed. The registretion books 
of the Second Judicial District were made the registration. books of Forrest County, 
but the poll books for the Second Judicial District were revised by the election 
connnissioners of Perry County. The reel and personal assess1nent rolls of the Sec
ond Judicial District were J~de the rolls of Fori·ost County. 

' The officers of the county were duly elected in November 1907 and the first 
rr1eeting of the Forrest County board of supervisors was held the f'irst Monday in 
January 1908 ("Minutes of the-Board of Supervisors", vol. 1, p. 1, see entry 2.) 

The first officers were: John L. Davis, J. F.· Paco, Soloman E• Perkins, .~ ..... ~C •. 
. . 

McDonald, and William .A. Conn, members ... t the board of supervisors; T. E. Batson,, 
chancery clerk; J. c. Magruder, ~heriff Qnd tt,x collector; T. J. Mixon, circuit 
clerk; H.~rbert Gillis, tro~surer; E. J. Currie, su;,erintendt;,nt of educo..tion; 
Williams. McKinnon, tax asses~or; Ilenry E. Clark, surveyor; David Fairley, coro
ne1· snd raneer; and· J. v;. Boltvn, A. n. Hartfield, VJ. c. Hardee, vi. J. Wall, B. 
A. VtTard, Vv. F, V!edgesworth, s. B. Randall, A. D, Carter, and James E. navis. jus
tices of the ~era.ca; c.nd George I{artfield, county attorney. (Ibid.) --

Forrest \·Ja& the 77th county established. ~f ·the 82 courd;ieti coi·upribin~ J.Wdern· 
Mississippi. It is not only compa~atively uvw in age but it is new in trttdition 
and economy as it was organized in the portion of l\lli.ssissippi last to be settled. 
Mississippi was admitted as a state in 1817 (3 Stat. L., pp. 4?2-473.•) and by 1832 ____ ,.......... -
t1ll titles to Indian lands had been extinguished. By 1854 the entire area. of' the 
state had been converted into counties,. those originating lPter being formed by 
dismembering and dividing counties already in existence. For a detailed account 
of the treaties with the Choctaw and Cnickasaw Ind.ians and of the organizetion of 

_counties from land obtained from the Indians see Inventory of the County·Archives 
_£!. Mississippi, No.~, P~arl River County (PoEla,::_i_i,ll~);-J9Bckson, Misso, 1938, 
PP• 8-11. 

Forrest County with an area of 462 square railes, is the fifty.:..sixth county in 
size·. The largest, Yazoo, contains 905 square miles, the smallest, Alcorn, con-
tains 386 sque.re miles (1:\food, comp. and ed., op. cit., P• 20?}. The most populous ~ 
county, Hinds, has 85,118 inhe..bitants (Fifteenth Annual Census of the United Stetes, 
1930, Population; vol. III, part 1, table 11, P• 12?6) and the lee.st populous, Stone 
has 5,?04 ('ibid.; P• 12?9). The popule.tion of' the state is 2,009,821 of ·which 989,807 
are native Vihi te a.nd 1, 009-, ?18 are negro. Mississippi is the only state in which the 
number·of negroes exceeds the number of whites. (Ibid., tables 1, 2, P• 1265.). 

Government in lvlississippi has developed to meet the econo1nic and social re-. 
quirements of a rural and agricultural co:rmmnity that has not been materially 
affected by urban and industrial influences. Early settlers were attracted by 
the fertile soil and the equable climate. Their descendants have .clung tena
ciously to the one-crop econon1y of cotton-gro-wing. Only in the last few years 
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has any progress been IDEde in diversified ferrningt livestock raising, dairying, and 
the development of latent industrial resources. The- state has the largest rural 
population or any of the stetes, 83.l percent being classed as rural and S?.? per
cent as rurel-farn1 ( ibid,, tEble 1, P•· 1265). Only 13 cities 'he.ve E:~ popule.tion of 
more than 10,000 and in 1930 J"ackson,· the capital and largest city, had 48,282 in
hebi tr~nts {ibid., table, 12, p. 1281). However, local statistics claim a po:pula-
tion of G0,000 tn 1938 (Jacks~,·The Crossroads 2!, th~]2eep §_out~, Bulletin, Je.ck
son Chamber o.f Comn1erce, JPckson, _ 1v!iss., 193sT:9 Meridian is the second le.rgest city 
with a popul0tion of 31,954 followed by Vicksburg with 22, 943. Hattiesburg, the 
county seat of Forrest County, with its :popul?..tion of 18,601 in 1930 is the fourth 
lE~r·gest city in the stete. · (Fifteenth Census of the United. States, 19301 Popula.tion, 
vol~ III, port 1, table 12, P• 1281.) . 

In the orec.'-tion of counties in :Mississippi 1 as in other states, administrative 
convenience 1.~as frequently considered; but perhaps more: weight wcis given to local 
pride, to ambitions of e. growing urban center, to the desire of individuals to ex
ercise greater influence in county administrt1tion, to trD.n.sitory je~1lousy or e.n
tagonism, or to son1e considerc.tions h~·,ring to do prtm.-=:.rily with the courts ( Insti
tute for Government Rese£rch of. the Brookings Institution, Washington, Report .2!!!: 
Survey of the Orgr.,niz.Dtion and Administration of Ste.te and County Government in Mis-
__ .,..... __., - _..._ ________ --- ..... • '!' .. ._._..... ---- ................ -- ---- ·----- - --

S iSS iJ2pi, JF.:ckson, Miss., The Research Commission of the Ste.te of Mississippi, 1932, 
P• 623) • 

Trndi tion wes an important fector j_n- the establishment of counties. The first 
settlers brought i•\!i th them ideas of govermi1ent to which they had become accustomed.· 
Ins ti tut ions existent in older sta tos were frequently, And ,~rith slight modification, 
transplanted to Mississippi. In the minds of most people of the time, county gov
ernment bulked larger and seern.ed more important than the central government of the 
stete. It was the only goverrunent with which nany persons ever came- in close con
tact. ·Thus, there are today in the county and in the internal organi7ation of the 
county~ survivals of institutions which cnn be trcced throuf)l the original American 
colonies back to medieval England. (Ibid., p. 624.) 

Furthermore, in the early history of 1'Iississippi there was real need for the 
county. The people lived in sep&rate conn11u.nities. each with its own locnl needs. 
A high degree of centrali~:ation in govermuent would at thc.t time have been im
pr&ctic~l. Roads were poor. River$ were widely used for transportation. Com
munication was difficult nnd expensive. Judicie.l convenience cont1"ibuted to the 
establishment of the county as a fact and trr:di tion. (Ibid.) 

The county in Tufississippi, es in other commonwealths, is a territorial area 
established by the ste.te government for convenience of administration~ The supreme 
court of Mississippi remarked thet tt.A county is a governrnental agency, created for 
local purpcses"; but the court ,:dded thot it is also "for i..~o.ny purposes,. a corpora
tion ••••• or ~-t lee.st is clothed with corporete funct icns" in rele.tion to certain· 
su~ j ects. (Rainey vs. }Iinds County, 78 Miss., p. 313.) Thus the county in this., --·- - ------ .. .._ ................. as in other states, is not a municipal corp0ration; it is a quasi-municipal corpora-
tione It cannot be sued, except by virtue of a law passed in the legislature. (Ibid.) 

The C0nstitution of 1890 stipulated that a nevv county cannot be <!!Teated un
less a majority cf the qualified electors of the county or counties concerned• 
voting at·n special election, approve cf such creation (Const., 1890, sec. 260; 
_cf., p. ? , supra.) The san1e section specj_fied that no county nIB.y contain less 
than 400 square miles end the..t no sxistinG county may be reduced belO\i that size. 
Thus it appears that the legislGture cannot abolish a county without the consent 
of a majority of the electors of the ar~a concerned. However, the legisleture is 
not prevented from changing ccunty bounderies with.Jut the consent of the people a 
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The principal functions of the county can be cl~ssified &s follows: (1) ud~ 
ministering the fiscetl c:.:nd business affa.irs of the courrt·y; (2) enforcing state l:J .. W'S 

(~nd decrees; (3) administering justice; (4) holding elec-tions; (5} collecting tuxes; 
(6) ma.int~ining the pet1.ce; (7) ~1cting ~-"s ~ recording t.::.E~ency; (8) c1.dminis.tering od
ucc'-tion; (9) regulciting ho~·'..lth ~:.nd sc.nitc~tion; (10) supervising :;.gricultur~il worko 

Tho bo~·~rd. of supcrviaors, gi von extrnordinc.ry po1:rcrs a11d duti0s, 2..dministors 
tho bur:.i::-i.oss and fisc~:..l a.ffr-.. irs of th0 county. This ;;om:i.-lcgisl:::.tivc body hr-..s sx
cluaivo r~nd e:.bsoluto disbursing pov,or, mD.y borrow l;1on0y '. .. nd issue bondsa. On it 
:::.ro conf,3rrod g011or~.1 u•.lthority of' orgc.nizntion, supervision J.Ud control; the pow0r 
to levy t;:·:.xos, purch:1s0 suppli~°JH, carG for county building, ~.nd m:1.ko nll contro.cts 
for public works. It is givwn jurisdiction ovor c~ll 1nc,:ttors of county police o.nd 
ovor mr:ny in tho fiold of county oducc.tion, public ho;..:i.lth c:.~nd -~Jolf~:..rc, c!.griculture
;~;.nd forostry. As c.. m..1ttor of· course, ·tho bo.:.rd of supcr7isors occupies c:1n ;-~11-im-, 
portr:i.nt, p~-~t0rnalistic position in tho politic::-.1., 0conomic, th0 soci:..1 ma.koup of 
·tho county. 

Th·.J chc-.ncory clerk h~s boon d0l0g::~tod n multitudo of unr..:.lliod duties, func
tions, and rosponsibilitiGs ·~1hich roo.k0 his offico ur.1.us.u::tl in A.morict:.n county gov
ernment. As tho busin1Jss of con(luctine; ~ho :-:.ff~:i.irn of tho county htu.1 grown in 
va.-lumc and complcxi ty, raoro c.nd more; r).drninistrl:~tiv0 burdens hc.ve boen imposed on 
-tho chuncory clork. Consequently, ho h~1.s boco1n0 the most import;:.~nt ~ncl influon
tio..l county officio.l ~nd in ;:i.1:::.ny counties is in rcG.1ity tb.0 county's chic£ ex. ecu
tivo. In gonerc-..1 the tlutios ~rvhich h~~:.vo bo011 conforrod upon the chctncory clo·rk, 
in a.dditiox1 to his functiJns as clork of the court, .:.:~re thoso of: clork of the 
board of supervisors, rocordor, ~uditor, cl0rk of tha pension b0~rd of inquiry, 
trous.uror, o.nd accou11to.11t. 

Lai:1s r~ro cnforcod through the district ut·tornoys, tho county t.ttornoys, by 
tho s.horif'fs, ar1.:"l by tho constc.blos. Tho coroner a.ncl rc~ng0r is c..lso c~ l~: .. i:if on
forcomont ufficor. 

Justice is c..d.ministorod in c.11 countios thr(.1ugh jus·tice ,Jf p02.co courts, a. 
circuit court., ::-~nd n. ch~;~ncory court. In li~orrc st c..nc: 12 ,Jthor counties a county 
court is c1..lso mnirrt~::.inod. Thu justice courts h~i.Ve jurisdiction in civil suits 
involving not more th:~11. $200 ~~nd in offcns,os. in which punishment duos not exceed 
fino c!.nd in1prisonrnunt. Tho county court h~:;.s jurisJictic.n concurrent 1:"d.th the 
justice c-f po~:..co courts in i:tl1 m::.ttors civil (:..ncl cri1'!1:inal c .. nd it hr~s jurisdic
tion concurrent with tho circuit ~nd chGncory courts in all nnttors of lQw and 
equity in which the vaiuc of tho m~ttor in controvorsy docs not oxcood $1,000. 
In Forrost County it hc.s oxclusive jurisd; ction in r:.10.ttors and co..usos of' orr1.inont 
damn.in, in tho p,:i..rti tion of porsonc~l prop(1rty, ("!.nd in t.ctions of unlo.\-:ful entry 
o..nd J.cte.in0r. In counties riot h~ving a c.Junty cour·t tho justice courts possess 
this jurisc~iction. Th.J county court is tho court of ==-~ppO[;";.l from ctty 2~nd jus-
tice courts. Tl10 circuit court is tho court c,f uppcal fron1 tho county court in 
Forrest County c.ncl froI!l other inferior c.~iurts in countios \Yher0 no county court 
ox.is ts.. It h~·:.s juris(~icticn in li tig.:::.tion excoodi:r.1g $1,000 :s.nd is ~ court of crim
inal prosocution. Tho clerk of tho circuit court is tho £!-officio clork of the 
county c,.:urt. The cho..ncory court. has jurisc~icticn in r .. 11 m~.:.ttcrs of oquity; di
vorce o.nd ;J.liaony; me. ttcrs t ostar-.!ontary c..nd of c.dninis-t r:-'.tiont ni11ors.' business; 
:lnd in c~.ses. of idiocy, ~un:1.cy, a.nd porsons of unsou.nd niind. At tho h0~1.d of this 
judiciel systow is the st:..~to su.prono court to v1hich c.ppoc.ls fro1:i tho circuit 2.nd 
chc::.ncory courts mr.:..y bo mt:.1.dco 
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The clerk of the circui·t court is registrar of elections. -:lild keeper of e lec
tion records. The board of supervisors has power to d~fine the election districts 
of the county and it may change the boundaries. of thes,e dis.tricts. The board is 
required to call special elections. when petitioned to do so by 2.5 percent of the 
qualified electors of the county. Three election commissioners, appointed by the 
state board of eloction commissioners to serve for t,vo years, ha.ve general juris
diction ovor ~11 0lcctions. 

1'ho shorif f is by statute, the ~-officiq, colloctor of r oal and porsonul t£..x-
0So 

Tho sheriff, aa olsewhoro, io chQrgcd with maintaining the pG~cc in his county. 
Con.stablos, regularly elective county poac0 officers, while primarily attached to 
tho justico of tho peJ.co courts, uro directed by lt~\"l to assist other proper off'i
ci~ls including tho shGriff, in proaorvine th~ poaca. Tho coroner and ranger can 
be cl~ssifiod usu consor~~tor of tho ponco. 

Th.:; clerk of tho ch:::ncery court is tho rocordc-r of d,Jods, deeds of trust, 
mortgr:.g0s, wills, court prococdings, and a ·wide variety of othor documents. 

Thv auporintcndont of oduca.tion dirocts tho county cducc:~t ional pro gr~:.m as 
-po.rt of tho st.~te educational. system. 

In mc.ny countios, c. hcttlth ~1.ffic$r, recommended by ·tho f~ta-to boc..rd of ho nlth, 
but appoin·tod ar1d po.id by tho counties, rcgul:ttos county-111ido health and sr:..nita
tion work. In others, this program is co.rriod on by c~ cc;unty hof:'.lth department 
with an orgn.nized staff' heo .. ded by the hot.~lth officer, tis is tho cc:.so in Forr0st 
County. 

Agricultural activities ~1re conducted by county o.gsnts of ,'.griculturc:.l domon
strc1tion c.nd home economics, rccomm1311d0d by the Extension Depcwrtmcnt of Mississippi 
State College c..nd appointed by the bo~.trds of superviso:rs "JVith the approvrtl of the 
United St:~ta-s Depr'i.rtment of Agriculture. 'I.1hesc county ·:;.gents, men c .. nd women, 1s 

po.rt of tho county extension dop:.::.rtments in ctgriculturc e.nd home economics., hs.ve 
for their g0neral purpose tho dissominc.ti.on of useful i11forur:1tio11 among the fc.rmcrs 
fo.rm wo1nen, boys [.~nd girls, tho dovcloping of :::.gricultur~l resources u.nd the im
proving of homes of the c .:,unties. 

~Vhilo no (~cti vo, aggra:ssivo pl::.111 hr:·.~s b(;Gn o..dvancod to 0 ntc:.blish ~md mc~into..in 
uniformity in records, some I!lo::i.suros h.::.vo boGn pass0d which sh01,v- th~~t lawrnc.k .. ;,rs 
and officio.ls hc:.vc not been unmindful of the irnpor-Ct."!.nc0 of c:. st~1ndo..rdized syz tom.. 

Th0 bo:.::.rds of supervisors c.re d:l.rcctGd to supply ·;:.11 ccunty offices vllith nec
essary rGcord books, tr:tnscripts of rocords. ::,f other counties which role.to to or 
affect titlos of propert.y in th0ir counties, the originnl 0ntrios. of lc1.nd :i.nd the 
necessc.ry tov1nship mc.ps, and provide for th~ safe and ordorly keepi:·.Lg of 211 the 
records thereof (Q.gd~, 123Q, soc. 222). Tho b-J.::.rds &rG further instructed tJ ro
bind c:~11 rcccrd books of' conv0yancos u.nd of lc~st wills ctnd tcst2.rn.0nts, of indexes 
thereto, 2.11d v.11 other record books of tho county thnt n,:;od to bo r0bound, und to 
trelnscribo into no\r record bo::lks c.11 convoynncos r.tnd other i::istrurnents of r0cards 
and indexes thoroto, tht1t need to be tr:.:l21scrihed for pre:s:rv: .. t;on (ibid., soc. 224) 
The boc:.rd :oay provide e. c 01nplote "~bstr:-.ct of ti tl(,s to :i.[tnd in tho county (ibid., 
sec. 226), but in m~:ny coun"ti3G h~:-.vo not done so. Tho boo..rds arG dofinitaly di
rected to suppl.y tho office of th0 chc1nc0ry clork v1ith 8. s0cti0nc..JL index to 2 .. 11 
la.nd convoyu.nc0s i.11 their respective counties (ibid., soc. 227) but in :.:'..t len.st 
i8 c·ountios this indox he.s not been provided. 

Tho 1930 Code prc.scrib•JS th0 forns. for l1~my dockets, roco rc.:s, ~· .. nd bocks, but 
since th0se e.r0 goncr~·.lly purchc.sed loc:::lly by the vc .. rious bo~rds, th0y v:. .. ry in 
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size, q_uc:..lity, and t.ypographicul r£keup &ccording to the ~).bility <.:.nd equipment of 
loc::1.l printers. 

No provisions hc::~ve been 1~:.de for the destruction of unimports..11.t :::.;.nd obsolete. 
records. 

The courts ::.nd the . bot.7~rds of supervisors c.re gi v0n c-.uthori ty to reestc~blish 
c:.ny records destroyed, lost, or stolen (fq_~<!o, secs o 2332-47). 

Thu stc.to orgr~niz~;.tions of ch~;,r1cory clerks Clnd of circuit c l::,rks h:i.vc o.rJ.dcc·.v
o rod to st~"!.11.dnrdizo their own forms but tho movement hP~S not ~rogrcssod much be
yond the discussion st:· .. t0. 

Vr .. rious st.·~to i.lgoncios h~~v:; nr~do C-L.rncst of'f'orts to stG.nd\..~rdiz0 the r0ports 
1n:.1.do to t~1om by county dopnrtm0nts, c.s.pccinlly the btGtG ::iudi tor of public ~tccounts 
who issuos uniform bl::;.nks to th0 c-.su~ssors, to tho c.oll1;;,ctors ··;.nd. to tho bo::1.rds of 
ponsion inquiry. With respect to tho \·1ork of' this -officic·.l th•.:.; re.port of the Brook
ings Institutio11 on county govcrr.un0nt in Miscj.ssippi ha~d thiB to ~3:-..y "Tho stc.:~te au-
ditor' s office h:i.s ·~1c0n given the function of pr•::.scribing uniform accounts ::.nd ,::.s
sisting in thoir int=tt::~11c.;tion, ::~nd of rn::.king .... udi.ts of county offices. This c~udit
ing v:ork h:1.s not b:~011 offoctive, pc:..:c:-tly b.::cG.uso of t;.n in:"J_d0qu:~to fi0ld st,c..ff, pr.rt
ly boco.uso tho st::.to 2_uditor is an o loctiv0 offici::i.l, L.nd p:-~rtly b-Jco.us0 inspection 
of county offices. h:.1s b.:~on moroly ctn incidontnl fu;.1ctio11 of :..~.n offic0 which is pri
:m:~rily n st '..t0 dop::rt1w;a1t, uith its mc:.in i.t1t0rf.:.;;t c,;ntarod in thG opor~:.tior1s of tho 

t 1 f. ~.. .., t· t ' Tl ~ . M · . . . f' ... . 1 . ' onu con r:.1. o .1ico or r10 s. ·::t~o. .10 n.,.·Jc .. in 11ssiss1:)PJ. ·or 11sc:.1 suporvision 
:1.nd control of locnl subdivisio;.1s hLv0 i1ot yet boon : .. d:.;qu:.toly n1ot." (Institute 
for Gov0rnillent Rc.s0,\rch of tl1c Brookings Ir1s-titution, .QQ• cito, p. 6090) 

Cc.r-.. 1l0ss11 . ..:,ss, indiff0ronco, :.nd ignorc;r1co have boon the gr0u.tcst dotorioro.ting 
fJ.c-tolrS in tho prt;Sorv2.tion 2..nd protection of records o 1~s c?.rly £.1a 1.816 tho Tcrri
torir-.. 1 Assembly o:a:~ctcd c. lo.w giving tho justic0s of the county court power to in
a.poct tho offices of clerks who "ho.vc 110gl0ctod to record deeds, v1ills, '1.nd othor 
:mr;.ttors cf consoquonc~J, in due s~::2~s;J.r ... , and h:-1.vc cc::~rolo~sl.y ~~nd confusodly kopt -th3 
filoa of p~Lpurs in -thsir :)ffice;.s, :::.nd h,:tvo n .. ::;gl•3ct0d to mv.ke out prop0r indoxos of 
the mr~ttcrs rocordod, whoroby gr0~·~-t injury m:-~y ensue to parsons co11cornod11

• ('fur
nGr' s 2.ige_~, 1§.12., Po 195.) 

Lcgisl:Ltion in 1803 ,:..nd :~g~1in in 1816 omp,Y.10rocl th..; gov,jrnor to appoint rLn 
officor tc tr;:.nslz'..tc :J.nd prc:;sorvo tho records and pc:.pors Ylhich ~1cre kept during the 
c..dmiais-tre:.tion of th,:: Spc:.nish govornm~nt in }Jississippi (1779-1795) o This officic_l 
'.12.s diroctGt .. to "Llt:'..ko D. fc.ithful tr . .-~nslo.tion ::.nd record in woll bound books r:.11 the 
racord.s.oooe:1..nd r0cord in sopurato books those records rolo.ting to tric.1s c_nd judg
monts in suits, ::.nd thJSG rcl:i.tii1g t0 cJnvcy..:;.nc--s ~)f r:.:c .. l ~nd. pi.;rsor1~.::.l 0tTG ..• t00 o o o 

c-"nd m~.k'3 c~ co2npl~)to index in c.lph::..00t; cc:.l ·)rdur of thG contaats -Jf 0:."_ch v .:;lumo tc 
be. thorc,in cc:...-1t::·.inod11

• (Ibido, PP• 390, 491.) 

ID 1902 tho St:-.t.o D0pr~rtr~ont of Archi vc:-s c:.nd History Y1C.S -:,s.t:'..blished to pro
vide for the c~~r-~ __ nl custody of Jff; cir .. l ::..rchi vos ,tho collecting ·::>f m:~t~ri:.;;.ls 
boc.ri.ng up~>n tho history :Jf th,.:: st~.:t0, thi.) 0di"tci11g •.Jf offici:--·.l r~;cord.s 2.nd othGr 
hist~:rcic: .l m-~~t~ri~.Ll, th0 di ffusicn1 af kno\7lodgc in rcf.::;ronc.:; tc the hist.:iry 8.nd 
rasJurc _!~1 of -tht:. st .tc, th0 propc..r.·-..tion .:·,.nc: publicc.:.-LiGn of o..nnu:' .. l reports, o.nd 
tho oncourc.6 oill(:in-t of hiet-.Jric1~~l 1.7crk (Q_od.o) _1.90..§, s,:.;e. 1633). ThrGugh the \"fork 
'11" t".n.-ic /'-·,o;~:rt·,,,.····1t ;:n•u.cl1 p· r·,o-~-'-~C. , ... ~-.,:::. ·0~01:1 ~-n:-••dr• ;.1 br;•1g""',.10' ~--1)· 1ut :-,n l.

0

"1cr•;.,-s0,·1 ;tl-~ __ o ·-"v ... _-·· •. !v! • '--'c••~,.;,•_. l..L ...... ~ -v .J. .l.U-. u .i ..... 1,...1-.t. 0 ···-- - -4 ... .,Jc.. '-'- ..L. 

tore st in ,i?l"•.JSorving c,.nd prct.octing r.11 rocord.s. 
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The records of Forrest Coul:1t·y have been standardized tq the extent that at 
least 95 percent of deed, deeds of trust, '0.nd court records a·rc k.ept in heavy 
leather bound, insortabl0 loose-leaf' record books. Con~ainers vary in size and 
composition, An examin6.tion of the records sho,vod tha_t manufactured brunds of 
pormanont, non-fading black ink ha.vc b-:,on used, in m.o.king hund'iin'i tten transcrip
tions rmd in mo.king murginQl notutions such us sutisf~ctions of· dvads of trust. 
Rubber st;~~mps have) not buun uaod gonorf.' .. lly for dq.ting ~-.nd endorsing documents 
but \Vhen such st:..?.mps. ht":.ve been utilized, bln.ck ink r::tther thr.~n rad, g roon, or 
purple ink ha.s· been usod. Prr.icticc.lly o.11 por1no..nont r·ccords h2.vo been typc,writ
t0n c .. nd blc.ck or 1Jluc ribbons :ho.vo boen ufJodo A good quo.lity of' lodg·Ji .. pc~pcr has 
hc,on purch:t.scd f'or tho record books but loss dur2..blo pc~p•3r hus boon us.od in the 
documents kopt porm:-"nontly on file, ospeciull.y in thoso d.ocumohts inscribod upon 
printed forms C!.nd furnished by othors -thc.n county officio.ls. 

~,orr,Jot County w:~s 011J of tho firut counti\:;s. in th~ st=..--..t0 to utilize n. plc.:n 
originGtcd by tho Historiccl Records Survey r.rhor0by VJPA projocts arc sot up to pro
puro scctiont-11 indexes f<:>r coul1"tios th~·;:t ~1c~v0 none or rcviso faulty indexes ulre 11d:\ 
oxisting. Tho Forrest County s0ctiofi:~.~1 index as it is kopt e:.t pr0 r1ent is vt1.luablo 
but inr .. d.oqu~te bcc~.:.u~:,,:; its origin:::~tor .:losignod it in bound volume, rather than in 
i11sortc..blo, looso-lo;.~.f' i'or1n. Such tin index hc~s not permitted recording in chrono
logici:·1.l ardor the cr1triee1 shoir;ing d0v~lution of titlG to lund. It hc.s boen noces
sc.ry to m:.:.ke thcsC;r entries in c~n uncon11cc·tod, hc.ph:iza.rd mn.n11~r ·whoreve r spo.cc coul< 
bo found throughout tho 18 bour.1.d volum:Js. cornprising tho inclox. Es.t.ublishing ~i. com• 
pJ.ct,o cht:1.i11 of t itl(.; hus boon di££icult ur.i.der ther;-;;,:; circums-f.i~:-;.ncos. · 

ChD.ncory cl0rk Euntus E. Huclso11 of Forri:;;st County sponsored ::.\n indexing pro
ject on bohc:tlf of tho county with -tho r0sult tl1::~t work hn.s. b!:,;en s.turted which will 
TIK~ke c.v: .. ilablo o..n ;3ffici0nt, Y:orknblo, looso-lonf soctio.na.l inclox. · Tho county is 
contributing 111a-torio .. ls, supplies, ·work spri .. c0, and typowritors. T0n V'IPA workars. 
hoadod by un oxp0rioncod e .. bstro.ctor and und0r tho tochnica.l supi:>rvision of the His 
-tc-ric: .. l R0cor(la Survoy, ~.re n!u.king ~t thorough rochcck of' a.l.l 1::.1..nd records.. Using 
th6ir findings und tho existing index thoy ·will transcribo'- briefly und n.ccur~~toly 
o.ri. lo~s0-loaf, printed forms, ovary fo.ct rol~·.ting to the devolution of' titl.e to le 
il1 Forrest County. By the cilc~ptaticn of looso-lcaf forms tho ind.ex cun be kopt iti 
.lof Lnitoly in perfoct chronologicci.l order. 

3 • HOUSING, CARE, AND ACCJ:SSIBILITY OF RECORDS 

Tho F0rr0st Cou11.ty courthouEJe is situa.-t.Gc. in Hn:t.'ti0sburg on liJic.in Stro0t ~ In 
tho br.~sou1ont is tho 0ffico of the hc,'.lth clopr~rtm0n·t ~s well ·as tho county court 
room r:.n,:~ its ante-rooms e On tho first floor ~-:r3 tht::, tl.:o offices s..nd the vaul.t of 
tho ch~iillGry clerk, ~n~ tho 0ffic0a of tho bo~rd of suporyisors, tax assessor, th~ 
suporinto~(i.enJi;. of od.ucc::..ti0n, th0 circuit clork, [:ncl tho sheriff and tc .. x.. collGctor. 
On the scco:n.d flo;:~r :..:.re tho offices of thJ ci:=unty c.ttor110y, :-1.11:i tho joint office 
of -the ccunty rtg;Jnt ~nc:. thti homo c~on1onstr~-:.ti::•n ::.gGnt.. A court room used by both. 
tho ct, .. :lcory c wurt ~~nd tho circuit court, jury ro,Jms, ~vi tnos s re. oms, e:.nd c~ hf).11 
te .. ko up ih•:; romt:: .. indor of tho socond floor. 

Th.; bu.:i.l ... 1ing, ~f brick ~nd. stone-trim construction ru:;.d two stories in height 
-v,ith z.··. ;' .. ~.i.Jod. bG.50~13 11.t, ·;,7c:.s 0rGctod in 1905-6. {SeG P4' 6, s11prf:l,·) Its out side . . ..................... 
m0.:;.sur3mcnts (J..rc 120.x-90::50 al2.cv1ing 540,000 cubic f0et of spc~cc. It is simplo ~n~-
un[:.~~orno_~ ·,.rith ~~ JGilo r· . .)of !::.n'"~ i::1 o..ppr::;ximo.toly 70 porcG_nt fir3proc£, having \""{ocd 
floors, except in th0 b~d.1.01ncnt, plnstcrod uc..11s cn~l ceilings thr·:;ughout. Th0 bui:• 
ing has not b·.JGn tc,.rw.:god by firc.s or fl()ods. Ventilc.tion and lighting aro uniforr, 
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good in ~~11 of ficos and the building has a modern s-tec.m heating system. Tho ono firG 
proof vo.ult houses upproximr..1.toly 20 percent of the Gntiro qur:.ntity of records. 

Th0 cr:.st or raain entrr:..nce opens into G hc.11 extending the length of tho build
ing. All off icof3 on the first floor L:.ro e11terod from this hull. The tr~x assGssor' s 
office, the; first room to tho right of th(; entrc .. nce, m0.:·.s.uras 20x2.5x.14 c..1 .. 11d }l[ls ono 
door 7x3 ruid six windows a: .. ch 6½x2¾. On tho WCd3t side of th0 room 'J.ro 50 lino~r f 0c~t 
of wood sholving contfaining 50 line .r foot of bound volun1es. Stool c ... ";.binots h~ving 
drc.~w-Jrs 18xl.2x27 cont~1in 50 linear foo·t of unbound i.1E1.toria.1. Tho roora is not crowded 
but there is not room for expansion. Accommodutiona c..nd equipment for work ors c.nd pu 
lie usors .~~re r.~doquz--~to. Tho a.s:~css.or k0opc ubout 50 pcrc(jnt of his r0cords in his 
office. rrho romo.ining rucords·, all 11011-currout, a.re r.rt orod in th0 chr;.ncory clork' s 
VS'...Ult. 

The suporintondont of oduc:.1tion occup:i.us tho s0cond ~1ffico to tho right. This 
room is 2Jx25xl5 C1.nd h::.s on() dJor 7x3 f(H)t :~:nd t,hrGo V{indows ~c.ch 6·i-x2 4 • On the 
o~st sido aro 78 linoar feat of stool shelving cr:,ntc .. ining 78 lino?.r foet of bound 
volu-rr.es. On the wost v:it~ll, stool cr.:.binots contc..ir1ing 48 f'i.10 boxoJ 12x4xl4, hold 
46 lincur foot cf unbound matorirLl. Tho room is noi; crowd0d bu·t -there is no room 
for ex.pnnsion. Acc·ornmod~ :.t icns for ';f:Jrkors ::~11d public us\jrs nre ~.·.doqua.to. Apprcxi
mc~-tcly· 90 porcontoi' ·tho supcrintond0nt' n rocords :~ro kept in this room, the rc
mc~ining 10 porc}cnt boing stc•red in chnnccry clc;rk' a vc..ul t. 

Tho circuit clerk's off ice is contrclly locct.0d on the rj.ght side of tho cn
trnnco hall. This room ru0c..sur,3s 20x30xl4 :.1nd hn.s trio doors 7x3 c.nd fivo windows 
c:,.ch 6½x2¾. 011 tho ot~st c..nd south v:1r:.lls [.1,r0 350 li110::tr f cot of' st0ol shol ving 
conto.ining 350 linor:.r f aet of bound voluoos c:~.1:1d 4 32 filo bcx0s o~·.ch 12x4xl4 con
t~~1.ini11g 216 linc . .:i.r foot of' unbound nntcrial. 1I1h0 room is not crowd.Gd but thora is 
no r:io~1 for oxpr1.nsion. P...ccommodt:.ti.ons 2i.r.Ld <3quipmont £or 1~orkors c.nd public usors 
~:ro v.dequr.:J~0. Approxim::.~tuly 80 pr:}rcont of tho circuit clerk's r0cords c..ro kept in 
thi5 ro or:i:; tau percent ~.l.rc storod in tho chi.tnc ery clerk• s vc.ul t; :~ncl ton p0rc011t 
t~.r~ kopt in th0 office of the judge of the county court.. 

The o flica of tht) Hh•:;riff OJ.'ld ·t r.:.x cello ct or is lo cat 0d in -tho northwest cor-
n .. 3r of th0 building t: .. nd is o.. rcorn 25x40xl4 with throe:; doors 7x3 c1r.i.d eig-)1·t windo-r1s 
e'"··.ch ~-kx2i o On the er.st i..:..nc~ ,;1 est -\r7•c.lls c.r,j 30 line~:~r i\:~ 0.:t, of stool s hcl ving n.nd 
30 line:~r f-:J0t of ~,ood shelving (undor counter) cont,:...ining 60 linoJ.r feet of bound 
volumos .~;.nd 10 linc..:,r foc~t of unbound 1rtz:.tarial in 24 filo boxos, 12x4xl8. The roon 
is bn.clly cro·\·1d0cl c.nd. thorc is no room for OAJ?C.nsion. Acccmmod.:1tions for workers ~11.d 
public users nro inr~doqu:~tc a.nd 20 porcc;nt culd.iti0n::-tl spc..co is ne;e:.dod. Tho sh·oriff' 
and t:::;.x collector kuops. r .. pproxirJt::tcly 40 porcont 0£ his rocor.:ls in this room, the 
ror12..ining 60 porcont b0ing stored in th.iJ ch,} .. nc•.::ry clerk's vctul t c..n(l office. 

On the~ s0uth siJ.0 of tho firs.t floor 2.rs th~ t,.:o offices ~:.ncl v:~ult of th0 chc-n
C(;ry clerk.. Tho first floor to thG left of tho entr~;.nco opons i.i1to tho r.1::~in officco 
This roor:r is 20x50xl4 8.n-3. hn.s four J.ooro 02.ch 'lx.3 c.ni~~ sevDil win(lOYls occh 6½x2¾. On 
the co.st, v1,3:_.t r.tncl north \7~~lls t\.ro 1044 linear fcH:;;t ·.)f stce:l sholving conts.ining 
1044 lino:: .. r l\:;:.~t ,.)f bounJ volu1:10s, n.nd 28 c:-tbin,,::;t c:ra.Yic.rs 13x16x.24 c.nc.l 168 file 
boxos, lOt·:x/l-·:ix,4 containing 175 lino·.-r foct of unboun~I D:-.teriG.l. Tho room is 0x
troL--iel.y crQu~cd. =-rhore is no room for oxps.r.1sion, c.lthough 25 porcont rl.ddition~1 
spaco and shelving c.ro noodocl. Accor!ll:lo-:ic..ticns for workers and. public tj.'s9rs 2.re; in
aclequate. Approxi1:1t\tely 65 p0rco:1t of the chc..ncory clerk's rccor ~-s, 50 percent of 
tbs boo.r•:l° of supGrvisors rccor::s and. 20 perc0nt of thG sl-:':.oriff'' s and. tax coll0ctcJr' u 
recor:1.s arc in Lhis ro on. At tho front of this room :.nd orrterotl from it is tho sec
on:1.. office of tho chc..ncory clerk, Ct rooz1 16x20x.14 ;_--;ith t":iio doors o~ch 7x3 c .. nc~ three 
v1indo\1s, cc.ch 6ix2i. On the north ~tnl wost ·nr.:~lls ::.re 62 linc~ .. r foe t of shol ving, 
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30 feet steel and 32 feet wood (under counter) contttining 62 linear feet of' bound 
volumes :u~d 180 steel file boxes 12x4xl6 containing 90 linear feat of unbound mate
rial. This room is crowded, and there is no room for expansion except that addi
tional shelving could be added on the north ,;m.11. E<iuipment f'or workers and pub
lic users is fair. ApproxiID.Q.tely ten percent of the chancery cl0rk•s records ~re 
in this roo1n, tho raw0.ind0r being kopt ir1 th:. oth0r chs~ncory clork • s office and 
v.:..ult. 

To -thu r0ar of the chuncory clfJrk' s off ice in the southwost corn0r of the first 
floor is th0 of fico of th.:; bourd of' sup3rvisors, c. room 20x20xl4 ·with t,vo doors i.;;8.ch 
7x.3 a.nd six windows Gi;.'..Ch 6-~x2f. No records of the bo9.rd :.1rc kept pormanently in this 
of fie;;;. HoY:ovor, lund rolls, ~.lss :;;ssmcnt rolls, plc. t books, and other rocords ~y b G 

found in this officu from tim0 to tims ~s the bo~-rd us3s th0m in its work. Tho room 
is not crovrdc.d but tharo is no sp,1co for ,3xpe:.nsion. Accommodntions for workors ,~'.11d 
public users ~ro ~dcqu~tc. 

Tho ch:·.ncory cl,jrk' s -vc.ult is ontarod from tho offic(, of tho bo~rd, -~nd is 
10xl5x14 \1i th on0 st~Gl door 6½x2~- G.nd one window 6½x2·J. On thG Oti.St,, west,, north, 
f.~nd south ·.,1c.1lls :-iro 500 linoc.r f ~ ot of wood shol ving contt"i.ining 500 linoc..r f cct of 
bound Yolum()S :.:..nd 30 filo boxes l2x4x14 cont;.~ining 100 lincc.r foot of unbound m'J.
tu~ic;.l. rrh:3 v:.~ul t is c x.traa1oly crowded c.nd thora io no room for 0xpa.nsion. Accom
mod'-4tiona for "';rorkors und public users. ;:_re;· i11::.dequ:1tc. Api)r .:;xi~tely 25 porcont of 
tho ch,:.nc:Jry clork • s rGco rds, 10 p0rc~nt of the, circuit cl0rk' s records, 10 percent 
of thG sup0rintendont of oduc:i.·Gion records, 40 pore ant of the sh~~riff and t,c.x col
lector• s rocords, 50 porcont of tho i;r1.x. c~ssessor's records ~:.nd 25 percont of the 
bo .. :.rd :· f ;:;uporvisors' s records. c.1.ro kopt in this ve .. ult. 

-~he offico of' tho county hoc.1th d.::pnrtE1011t is locs.ted on tho south side of 
thJ t .. ~Sc;,_Jorht floor. This room mec.suros 50x.30xl2 [~nd ha.s three doors or:..ch 6x3 and 
siA , •. :·1.nd.1./1.Js e~ch 5x2¾. On tho north ~nd· south walls aro 60 lii10~r fo0t of unbound 
m::1.ti.. r 1 .. :.l in 28 st Gal filing boxes 48xl5x27. The roo1n is not cro1Hdod but there is 
no room. for ox.pc~nsion. Accommodc .. -tions for \-lvrkGrs c.nd public us0rs c:.r0 c:.d0quuta. 
All of th .. roe ore.ls :., i' the county ho~l th cl0p::rtmf:jnt arc kept in this room. 

The cc,unty c.-Jurt r~om, i,vith o.dj oining ·ait110ss room, jury room :.1.nd tho office 
1.;f tho county Juclgo occupy the romc.inrler of tho bc:.s,Gr.acnt floor. 

On the second floor in the e:..:~st cornor ,Jf tho building, th0 county c.gont h::..s 
:::n office \~Jhich moc:.sur.,s 25x25xl4 with ono c1..oor 7x3 c::.r1d six -~;;in•loY:s c~ch 9x2-¾. On 
tho e~~st (111.l ·~iost wc..11s, 32 stool fil0 boxos 48xl5x27 z.nd. thrJG ~;i1ooden cubinJts 4 
x4xl2 contain 80 lino:.~:.r f 00t of unb0und m-.:..tGri~l. as. tho room is c ro·Hded c:.n:.! there 
is no room for 0xpc.11sion,. 25 p,.Jrcont Ll.dditiono.l spc:co is needed. '1-Ccommode:.ticns for 
;.1orkors und public users c..ro in2-dcqu~J.tc. All rocorls of this bur0r .. u ~re kopt in 
this roorl. 

The homo clom:Jnstrc .. tion a.gent occupies this offic•3 e:.lso, using c.~bout one-fourth 
of the spc..co. In one sto0l c: .. bin,3t \;-ith 8 fil;.; b0xos 14xl2x27 th0ro ~ro 96 lin0ur 
feet of unbound m~.-.terir~l. Th,:::rc c_ro 16 linoc_r foot ~1f bound volumes but no shel
ving on \7hich to place them. ThG p.:.rt oi' th& room used by this burcc.~u is cro~1c0c: 
un:i tho re is no spt·.cc for cxpunsion. AccommoC:~ tions for v1orkors. 2.nd public users 
urc poor, ~nd ~t lo~st 25 percent ~dlitior~l ·sp~ce is n~adod. All records of tho 
home domonstr::2tion £:gent c..rc kapt in this room. 
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In a room l2xl6xl4 in the southeast corner of the building on the second floor, 
the county attor11ey has his office. This room has two doors sach 7x3 and four win
dows each 9x~~. No public records are kept in_ this office. 

The chancery and circuit court room, witness and jury rooms on opposite sides 
of the hall to the front, and a jury rest room extending entirely aeross the west 
end of the building to the rear of the court room, occupy the great~r portion of the 
second floor. 

4. LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS, SYMBOLS, Al'ID EXPLANATORY NOTES 

AAA 

&lph. 
ASP 
approx. 
~rr. 
art., arts. 
bmnt. 
bd. 0£ sup. 
chC4pt. 
ch. clerk 
chron. 
cir. clark 
Cenat. 
co. 
co •. agt • 
dept •. 
hdw. 
home dem. agt. 
ibido 

infra. -· Jo P. 
Lo M. - -
loc. cit. - -Miss. 
MDAH 

no., nos. 
num0r. 
off. 
~- cit. 
P•' pp. 
Poind0x.tcr' s 
Cod_£, 1824 
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Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration 
alphab:itical (ly) 
American st~te Papers 
approximately 
arranged 
article (s) 
basement 
board of suparvisors 
chapter 
cho.ncery clerk 
chronological (ly) 
circuit clerk 
Constitution 
county 
county agent 
dep<J.rtmGnt 
handwri~ton 
home demonstration agent 
Ibidem (the sa.me c.s pre
ceding) 
boiow or a.fter 
Justice of the poace 
Session ~aws of Missis
sippi 
the pluc0 cited 
Mississippi 
Mississippi DGpartm0nt of 
Archives und History 
number {s) 
numeric~l {ly) 
office or officer 
v1ork citGd 
page (s) 

George PoindGxter, {comp.)_ 
The Revised Code of Missis------ --- -siEpi In Which Are Compri~, 
All Such Acts of tho Goner· - -- ---Assembly .2.f g Public Nf:tur: 
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ptdo 
sec., secs~ 
sh. 
Stat. L. ---- -
~~pra. 
ta.x assr. 
tax col. 
Toulmin's 
Digest, 1807 

twp. 
Turner's 
D~g9st, 1816 

tpw. 

vol., vols. 
WPA 
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Symbols 

x used in all measurements msans by. 
-- indicates th;..1t tha records are current. 
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As Were In Force At The ---------~ .Qf the Year 182}. 
Natchez, Miss., Printed 
By Authorityo Francis 
Baker, Printer, 18240 
printed 
section (s) 
sheriff 
United States Statutes At 
Large 
above or before 
tax assessor 
tax collector 

Harry Toulmin, (comp.), 
The Statutes of the Mis-- ------- - -~issippi Territor~ ~--
vised ]2x !he Honorable 
H~r!:Y Toulmin, One of the 
United Statss ~udge~ ~ 
The MississiEPi Ierritory. 
Natchez, Miss., Published 
by Authority, Samuel Ter
rel, Printer, 1807. 
township 

Edward Turner, {comp.), 
Statutes of the Missis----- --- ---~ipEi ~~rritory, ~ 
Constitution of the -United States \lith The . ------- ........... '. 

Several Amendments There-
to; And Such Acts of The - ----------Co~gress A~ ~~l~t~ T£ The 
Mississippi Torritor~. 
Nutchez, Miss., Published 
By Authority, P0ter Isler, 
Printer, 1816. 
typewritten 
vault .. 
volume (s) 
itlorks Progress Administra
tion 
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Explanatory Notes 

{First entry, P• 24) 

In this inventory the entries have been grouped, 1,vith one general excep~ion, in 
the order of the importance of the records to their respective offices and ta related 
matters. In arranging the records of the courts, this procedure was not followed. 
Here they are grouped so that the records show the progression of cases, suits, and 
prosecutions from original filing to consummation. 

Insofar as possible to determine, records have been listed under the office of 
their origin. 

Record entries nre cross-referenced to establish their relation and to condense 
into one entry a complete serios. 

Wherever the contents of certe.in entries arc duplicated or wherever similar rec
ords are found in other entries, cross-referoncGs are nEdc under these same subject 
hefLdings as follows: "see entry ( nurnber of entry)". 

If there are entries related in subject matter to other entries or to subject 
headings, they are cress-referenced under the entries and subject headings by the 
words, "see also entries {number cf the entries)". 

Exact titles of records are indicctod by cepit~l letters, assigned titles by 
capitals in pf,renthesis. Numbered or lett0rod lr-:belling of records is designe-.ted in 
pflrenthesis in the first line following th0 quantity; for example, 20 vols. (1-20), 
or 20 vols. (A-T). 

Where no reeson for ·!;he crer-.tion or for tho discontinuance of records is given, 
nnd where no cr•oss-reforence ap_pe6rs, the reason for such creation or discontinuance 
could not be ascertained. 

If no arrangei:uent is indictited, none exists. If the kind of indexing is not 
shown, no index exists. Inde:{es to reccrds ai•e not thenisel ves indexed. 

Since n1eesurements of records Ei.re alwe.ys giiten in inches, the symbol for inches 
is omitted. The din1ensions cf volmr1es e.nd bundles nre given in sequence of height 1 · 

width, end thickness; for f~ile ce.ses and all other contr.liners, in sequence of height, 
width, and depth. 

Unless oth0rwise specified in the intrca.uctory er c-ftice essays or in the in
dividual entries, it is to be assum3a. that the records 2re deposited in the county 
cnurthcuse. 

The lccetion given for the records are the· loc?tions of these·reccrds at.the 
time the survey ·wEs rnade. Those are, :)f c:.:-urse, subject tc change, as it has been 
found thet the records in the ccurthcuse &re m;Jved freq_uently from ple.ce to place. 

The condition of the records is assw~--ed to be good unless otherwise stated. 

On maps and on plat records, the ne.m.os cf the auth .... r, engraver, and publisher, 
3Ud information on scale have been e,mitted. only when tri.ese data were not obteinable. 
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(First entry, p. 24) 

Sc.";.rgent' s Code,, 1792. refers ta- the typescript of the original mo.nus.cript 
lc.i.vs of the iViississippi Territory fro.med by Governor Winthrop Sargent and the 
Territorial judges in 1799 Qnd 1800D These laws, written by hand on he~vy pQ
p0r c.;.pproximo.tely 14x20 are preserved in the Mississippi Depo.rtlnent of .hrchi ves 
\:nd History. In Decsmb8r 1937, in order thcit the frc:.gile :~nd brit~l0 p~pers 
might be retired from active uso the H_L.storic:~1 Records Survey prep2~r•3d type
scripts of tho lc~\;,rs a.nd pl:..cod c~ copy in the dep~~·tmont for public use. 

Citu.tions to th0 ~cts of the Logial:tture of Mississippi r0fer to pr..g0 num
bers of thG offici~l public~tions. 
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(First entry, P• 24) 

I. BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

The ndministrr .. ti-vc and logislativo. body of Forrost County is a. five-raomb(:,r boar 
of supervisors. This particular form of governi11g group '\vas ostublishod by the Con
stitution of 1869 (Const., 186.2, art. VI, socs. 20-21) o It w;-~s continued by the C en 
stitution. of 1890 which is the fundomontnl 1c.,v of tho s.tat0 ut the pres.0nt timo (Con .. 
1890, s0c. 170). The county is. di vidod into five districts or bee.ts and tho quo.li
'fiod voters of oach be;: .. t a.loct ono member to the boc.rd ovory £our yos~rs. To be eli
gible for momb0~ship on 'th0 board n. person must be a resident froeholdor in tho dis
trict for which hu is chosen nnd he rnus·t bo th0 ownor of real ost,;:..t0 vuJLuod n.t loast 
~1.t $3000 (Qo.q2, 1230, secs. 195-96tt) 

Ee.ch mombor of tho boo.rd must oxocuto c. bond v1ith sufficiant surGtios in o. 
porn:.lty G .. :"uul to fivo porc0nt of' all st:~to and county to.x.os as shown by th0 n.as0ss
ment rolls and the leviGs to hnve bl:ion colloctiblo in tho county for the yon.r im
modiatoly proceding the commor1comont of his t0rm of· office (iQ!f!.•, soc. 197). The 
a.ssGsscd v~11uo of ull property in Forrest County in 1935 wus $11,151, 940 (Wood, comi 
and od., 9..£• £~~., P• 212). 

The terms of ·tho m0mbcra of the board, set :~t two yen.rs in 1869 (C:onat., 1862.,, 
urt. VI, sec. 20), vr..;.u incroasod to f\)ur yc~~~rs in 1890 (Q.2!!~•, .!_89Q., soc. 102). 
The componso.tion of e,.:tch m.omb0r of tho board in Forrest County is $6 for each day 
while in session Jl"' while i11spacti11g roads c~nd bridges or pGrforming n.11y oth0r ser
vico roquirod by le.~v-, but tho total sr..lnry for uny ono yoo..r cannot oxc-oed $1.,600 
(1·• M•, 123~, P• 492). I\ioetings n.ro hold r0gularly orJ. the first. rJlonde..y of cc.ch 
month 2s stipulc~tcd 'by lo.w (Qod~t ill,Q,. soc. 201). 

In this body is vostGd r, i1ido vr~ri0ty of ox0cutive und udrninistro.tivc powers .• 
Tho constitution ~i..nd at:1tute L..1.w give it full jurisdiction ov0r roo.ds, ferri0s, o.nd 
bridge.a (gons~., 1820, sec. 170) end ovor all 1;:iatt0rs of county police, (9?.d.Q, 193Q, 
sec. 214 )·. Tho boo.rd is r0quirod to construct o.nd m2.in-cr.in ·the courthJuse c..nd the 
jail of Ii'crrest County (ibid,)"; it m~:y insure thu ccunty buildings. (ibid., sec. 233), 

- 1. - ' 
c.nd it mriy uppropriatc not in e>te..;ss of $250 8.nnun.lly in ~:id of any firo departm0nt 
for protection (illio, soc. 234). 

Togother -vii th the supori11tcnJ.cnt of cduc:.:ttiol1, the v::trious school bo;J.rds, the 
district trustees, and tho trust(;GS of the 1~griculturc:.l High School :-:.t Brooklyn, the 
board org2uiz0s ~nd dirocts the 0duc~tioncl systom of tho county (ibid., socs. 6568~ 
6584). 

As permitted by ls.w, the boc.rd of suporvisors in Forrest County h~1.s esto.blishod 
county dop~rtmcnts of c~gricul turo (ibid., sec. 278; !!• £4•, ;l.23g, Po 517), home ec
nomics (Cod2_, 191Q, soc. 28:l), c .. nd hc-:c.lth (ib~~-, soc. 4926). It may borrow money 
in any ono yoe:..r in a11ticipc.tion of t c .. xos up to $100,000 o00 c.nd levy c. spocicl tax 
to ropLy tho 102..n (i-12}sl•, sacs. 251-52). It :nc..y c2..ll special Glactions. to decide 
r.:.ny iss.uo affecting tho cntiro county v.rhon p0-titior1ad to do so by 25 ix:rcent of 
the county•$ q_uc..lifiod electors; s.uporviso public \VOrks and perform 2. multitude of 
other cluti•3S o.llott0d to it. (ill.£•, secs. 195-311), 

Tho gro~tGr p~rt of tho business of this gov~rning group is concernod with 
the fin.1:1c0s of the c.Junty. It lr.1s g0n0r::~1 authority to lcv-1 t~~xes for county pur
poses (ibi::lo, s0c. 214) ~--ncl to dir0ct the appropri~tio-n of money thQt DflY como into 
tho county trGr:sury for objects authorized by ltrwv (ibid., seco 256) • 
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The counties fo1."me d after· ~he Mis~i~,sippi Territory was organized in 1798 
i:1ere eovertre.d .- locally by ·the court of' general quarter sessions of the peace and 
the court of common pleas. These courts vrere established by Governor Y\Jinthrop 
Sargent and the_ Territorial judges in 1?99 by the set of laws known as Sargent's 
code, and until 180? the two courts .sb.r:.redthe responsibilities of county gov
ernment. The laws specified that a competent number of persons in each county· 
be appointed by the governor to serve as justices of each court {Sargent's Code, 
1?99, PP• 6, 11). 

As a county atL~inistrative body the court of general quarter sessions of 
the peace was empowered to divide the county into townships, appoint annually 
in each township one or more constables and one or n1ore overseers of the poor 
(ibid., pp.· 81-83). It was assigned the j_mportant function of es-tirr1ating the 
amount necessary to meet the average annual expenses of the county, and it was 
given complete jurisdiction over the building and maintenance of all public roads 
( ibid., p. 84). Duties in this ce,.pacity included appointing e proper number of 
highway supervtsors or overseers in eech township; eppointing three disinterested 
men to view and examine the route of a proposed road; ordering a surveyor with 
two other men to measure the route; and constructin~ and maintaining bridges {ibid., 
PP• 105-9). The court wrs required to inquire into the sta·te of prisoners in 
jails and to see that the jails were clean and. secure (ibid~, p. 102). The county 
coroner could certify his inquisitions to this court (ibid., p. 41) and the sher
iff and the je.ilor made regular reports to it. 

The general quarter sessionswas e.lso authorized to appoint men to adjust 
boundary disputes between individuals end men to view and decide on the height 
and efficiency of fences (ibid., pp. 118-120). An emergency meesure enacted to 
give the governor power to establish·ferries, specified that the court fix the 
ferry rates from time to time (ibid., p. 131). A law passed-September 21, 1799, 
recognizing the increasing importence of cotton-growing in the Territory, del
egated the court to recommend suitable persons to be appointed by the governor 
as inspectors of cotton, cotton gins, and cotton presses (ibid., pp. 153-55). 

The governor issued all licenses to taverns, alehouses, dramhouses and pub
lic houses, but it was necesse,ry for applicants to obtain a recommende.tion from 
the court of general quarter sessions and pay the clerk of the court a fee of 
$25 before the governor would gre.nt such licenses (ibid., pp. 34-39). 

In administrative matters the court of common pleas was given power to ap
point biennially, with the approbation of the governor, commissioners to ap
portion taxes. Likewise it could appoint three or m~re cornmissic:ners, also with 
the approbe.tion o:f the governor, to assess the taxes, using the budget estimete 
made by the quarter sessions as the basis of the assessments (ibid., pp~ 84-92). 

This court was given power to borrow money.to erect ccurthouses· and jails, 
pillories, stock, and whipping posts (ibid., pp. 96-98), to issue warrants to 
the county treesurer (ibid., pp. 108-9, 161-64), and through its :prothonotary 
tc certify the ·accounts of the commissioners (ibid., p. 92). It was authorized 
to contract for the building and keeping in repair of large bridges (ibid., P• 
108). 

On December 10, 1807, the Ter:ri torial General Assembly esteblished a single 
· county court in ec:.ch county to supersede the inferior cc:urt system set up by 
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Govar11or SC;.rgent. By the :.:ct tho governor ~~,c.s. 0mpow~::;r0d to appoint und commission 
five persons in ovory county ~:..s justices of tho pouco und of the quorum to hold coun• 
ty court. To this court was d0l0gi::~ted many of tho judicial, St.nd c.:.11 of the admini
strc.ti va functions vosted in the formor courts. (TJUL'1lin' s Digqsj,, 1807, cha pt. 
XXVIII.) 

In its udministrutivo cGpacitios this county court h~d full power and author
ity to ost~blish ~ .. nd ma.in-co.in ro:.ds, bridgos, :.:;.nd fcrri8s, fix forry rc..tGs, u1ark 
;:ind. lo.y out prison bounds, :.:.nd nm.kc rulos for prisons (ibid., pp. 133, 291-97). 

As counties v1are est::iblishod thoir county cc-urts ware dirt...ctud by tho org:J.ni
z2tion ~cts to 0r3ct courtl1ous~s Qnd jnils nnd keep them in ropair (ibid., pp. 85-
124). Similc .. rly the cJurts ~,ore ompo·.1orod to levy tc .. xcn., hut 0n Docombor 17, 1812, 
nn :~ct of th~ gonorc.l o.ssombly m~~do tho county court by gonor::."t.l otc..tuto lu,1 th0 te .. x
levying body tli. th pov10r to rliroct c .. ppropricdiian of tho monC:ly . ./hich c::.me into the 
county tru::aurics (~bi~•• pp. 411-412)0 The court VGS uuthorizod to clo~r and open 
navigublo str0runs by tho net of M~rch 1, 1805 (ibid., PP• 292-307), and from M~rch 
4, 1803 until DGc0111bor 12, 1812 it V/8.S c :Jmmissio:nod to eroct et public pound :::.t the 
rospoctiVt) courthousos :.ind t:\ppoint a kGopor (~.J?.ic1., pp. 391-92). It lic011s0d t--lv-
0rns o.nd r0tnil0rs of' s piritu::ius liq_uJrs :.::.nd fixod tho ir rc.tes nnd prices (.~bi.9:.., 
p. 397); it liconsod grist nills, sm, mills, ~nd cotton gins, Qnd fixed their r~tss 
(ibid_., PP• 344-347); ru1cl it liccnsGd billiJ.rcl ta.blGs, th0 f:,o being $100 (ibid., 
p. 241). By th(; act of Docomb~r 24, 1812 tho county c0ur·t was ~irocted to appoint 
inspectors to superintond oloctio.us for men1b..::.rs of tho house -Jf r,·:;presontativos 
(!bi_s!., p. 257). It ~:t:..s c..ssign0d the duty cf r:u: .. king ro[~son::::.olo allowc.nces to clerks: 
sh,.:;riffs, c .. ncl const.: .. blc:s f.;r public s0rvic'.:ls in oithwr county court or sup0rior 
(circuit} c0urt, not to exco0d $50 yoc.rly for uhcriffs and clurks 2nd $1 a. duy to 
connt:~blos for ne:3cc:ss . .::.ry ~ .. tt0ndc""nco in supJrior cGurt (ibid., pp. 273-274). 

The constitution :.:uloptod in l.817 1 thu ycr·.r Missj.s sii).Pi br.:ic.im:3 e. st~:.tG, mo.de 
no c.lofinit0 1)rovisicn for tho porpotuo.tion of' thG cJunty court other than speci
fying· th[-;.t t,hc lcgislnturo coulC: jiroct c~nd cstcLblish such inferior courts c.s it 
considor.Jcl nocoss8.ry (Cont-t., 1.816, r\.rt. V, sec. 1). .f..cc·ord.ingly, by tho act of 
Fobru~ry 5, 181.8 (_!t. M: ,-i818, p. 58), c:. county c ::~urt ·w~~s .)rg::.nizcd to consist of 
t,;. chief justice o..nc.l tuo :.ssoci~.to justicos 0loctocl by a j.:-,int vote of both h:Juses 
of tho g0nGrt:~1 u.ssembly and commissionocl by tho governor us justices of tho pe:. .. ce 
e:.n•:l of th0 quorum s.nd t ~ sorvo during good boho.vior. 

This court v;2,.s dol-3g~:i.tGl nll tho pcw:.rs of county ac!m.inistr::.tion givGn by 
the l~"'..\7S of thG Tulississippi Territory in f0rco at th•J ti:10 Df th0 ~;.doption of tho 
Constituti~n of 1817. It -~1~ .. s ~-~uthoriz3.:.: to l:Jo.s~ tho ltinds !lori:.::.toc~ to Mis .. ~issippi 
by tho United St::·.t0s, the sixtoonth soction in G2t.ch to-•J;rnship, c~n.:.~ to J.Jrc•vi::lc f::>r 
tho oroction of ono or more school buildings in e~ch to~mship. L0ns~s ~0re to be 
r:r::.c:e f ~r no longGr than throe yccxs ~:. l thG ltJ.1,.la wor0 -CQ b~=- · Jrotoctod ug~inst im
pr Jpor ~:/~stc of soil 1.1nd timb0r (ibic~., p. 23). 

On Nuvsmb _.r 28, 1821 the gcner::.:l ::1sse::1::bly rGlicvoc~ tho c .~:-unty court of o. 
portion of its _Y:licG _p,y,.70r by crJ~:~ting in . .3:;.;.ch c0un-ty a bJ:;.rd of coirutissioners 
com.pos~c. of one co1:xiission0r from e:ich cc~pt,~in's :-listrict. To this body ·~TZ~s al
lotted [~11 the o..uthority of the county c•::;urt 1.1ith reSi)Gct to ro:~d.s, highv1ays, 
ferries o.nd bri~g.:;s. B~Y.10v.:;r, -tho c~;urt {:~ppointed thes.0 cow.missioners -=-~11..1 the 
chiof justice 0f tb.0 court servGcl c.& ~rosi:lont of the boc~rd. Tha court itself 
rGt;..;~inod poii:crs in t~JC-~tion, licansing, oloctions, in 0recting or purch--"':.sing 
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public buildings, yaring·for the poor, auditing and allowing all accounts, and in 
providing clerks.' ·off'ic'es<'~.vith supplies and equipment. (!:• M•, 1821, p, 37 .) 

.· . - ... - . . . : ~ 

...... 
, . . :. 

The Co~sti~·u.t.iC?.n of:·:1~32 abolished the county court by dividing its judicial. 
functions ar.ap

1
ng a· .'nevfl.y~c-feated court of probu.te, u superior court of chancery, 

u circuit c.ourt, a~1.d ji.isitcee of the peG.ce; und by giving its udministr:J.tive du
ties to c:.. co·i.i1~t-Y · ~oa~·a. ·.bf:' pp~ice (Const., 18~2, nrt. IV, secs .• 1, 14-+6, 18, 20, 
23)o , .. · .. · ... ~ •·'.' 

This boc.rd was _c91npo seq. ··of five members. chosen bJr the <iu~.1lified el0ctors of 
'.;~ch county to serv9 f o;r- ~1p years. It vrc,;.s given full jurisdiction over ro'.~ds, 
highw::~ys, ferries,· ;,p~- ~ri9,goa, and over all other matters of county police. It 
could ardor county olo.~ti,oµs to fill Vi;.ce .. 11ci0s which occurred in tho off ic0s of 
the counties. Tho c-J.·o·rlt": 6'.f tho court of probc.t0 W£..f:> 1m.:.clo tho clerk of this bo:.1rd. 
{ibid., .. trt. V, soc.- 20~f-.:'· . . 

.,.. . .. 

Tho a.ct of M.:~rch 2, 1833 which estc.~blishod ~nd dofinod th•J powers .:Lnd juris
diction of the bo::~rd of poliqo, dirGctod tha county court in c:..:.ch county to divido 
tho county into fiv-0 districts o.nd th·,3 qualified oloctors of' o~~ch district to n:::..rnc 
c~ mombor to the bor..;.rd thus continuing tho procedJ11t of district, rc~thar th~n coun-

. ty-widc r0pros0.nt_1.t ion, a. prec0dont which still prevc .. ils in 1938 (~. &lo, 1833 i p. 
43). The bo:..:i.rd 0£ police ~ontinued ris tho county t.idminis.tra.tivc. body, c.cquiring 
more cluti0s mid po,v0rs under its generr.~l scope of ~n1thority, through th0 Vv~r Be
tween the st~tcs until 1869. At this time the constitution adopt0d prep1r~tory to 
tho reentry of JJ1issi ssippi into the Union, ch~1ged the 11c~me to bo:.:~rd of supervisors~ 
(Const., 1869, ~rt. VI, s0cs. 20-21). 

Undor the pros.Jnt form of' loc .... l governmon·t the clork of tho ch«:i.nc0ry court is 
clerk of tha board of supervisors (ibid.; Const., 1890, soc. 170). From 1799 until 
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1832 the clerk of the county court w~s ip~£ fF.ct2, clerk of th0 county governing body 
From 1832 until 1869 the clerk of the court of prob·.:_te w::..s. olerk of the b0ard of po .. 
lice- (Const., 1832, ~rt. IV, soc. 20). Since Forrest County w::;.s not 0s-hc.blished url .. 
til 19'o8;only its clerks of the ch.J.ncery CJUrt hilve sarved u .. s clerks of the boLrd • 

. 

The clork mus.t ~1.ttond r.11 meetings of th0 boc~rd (Code; i93Q, s.ec. 198) !l·nd 
it is his duty to keep :.inl proserve the rocords of the proceedings o.n<l. the ·,.:·rd.ors 
of the bo.~trd {ibi1.., soc. 211). As cl0rk of th~ bo:.:.rd he is ~-9.ffig,~S county c.u• 
ditor (ibid., sec. 295) c..nd in effect, is county treasurer (ibidr;, sets, 254•55, 
4546-47; 1· M•, 1232, P• 514; SGG Trec.suror Cwnd )iuditor, P• ?8' infrn_,) 

As cho.ncory clerk he recoivos copies of tho w.ssessment roll forms rrom the 
stc:to boa.rd of public contrc..cts o.nd. :1s clerk of the bo~..1.rd Joliv0rs one copy to 
the tax ~ss0ssor ~nd.kucps the othar copies (Code, 1930, soc. 3134). Ho is re
<-i_Uirerl to enter in th0 rolls n.11 ch:J.ng0s i11 s.ss0ssments ma.:le by the boc..rd (ibid.., 
soc. 3174). After tha boirc completes tho u.ssessmant roll thG clark m~kes copies 
of it, dolivoring one to the str~.tc tax commission t:.nd the other to the tcx col
lector, .:.: .. nd filing the -:,riginul a.s ~:. public rccJrd (ibi:~o, soc. 3181). -

Tho clerk cortifios the t~x lovy of F0rrGst County to th8 st~ts ~uditor of 
public accounts, the t,~x collector of thi:; county, to the st, ... to lo.nd. commissioner, 
~nd t0 the stato t~x commission (ibi~., s0c. 3228). 

The bo::;.rd of supervisors may procure or have mci.de 3. complete u1Httr~·~ct of titloE 
to lands in tho cow1ty (ibid., sec. 226). It is rsquir0d to ?rovide tho chancery 
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clsrk with a sectional index to all land conveyances and other instruments con
cerning the title to land in the county (ibid.; sec. 22?). In Forrest County 
both of these records have been obtaine.d by the board. The sectional index is 
being revised and made more usable and< efficient. · {See Governmental Organization 
and Records System, P• .131 supra.) The board must furnish the clerk of the board 
with account books (ibid., sec. 3972), supply printed warrants, and provide a 
book for the registration of warrants (ibid., secs. 261-62). In all respects, 
during the 30 years that Forrest County had been in existence, the record._work 
of the board has been above the average. 

· Unless otherwise specified, all records of the board of supervisors are kept 
in the offices or vault of' the chancery clerk, who as clerk of the board, is cus
todian of the records. 

Proceedings 

1. TRANSCRIBED MINUTF.S OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF PERRY COUNTY, 1892-
190?. 4 vols. (1-4). 

Transcribed record of the proceedings of regular and special meetings of the board 
o~ supervisors of Perry County from the time the Second Judicial District of Perry 
County was established until Forrest County wes organized fro~ the District, show
ing ne.mes of members attending each 1n0eting, regulations, orders,· resolutions, mo
tions, .and action teken on a.11 I11Etters relating to roads, bridges, improvements, 
allowances, budgets, claims, schools, sixteenth section·loans, maintenance of court
house, jail, and county offices, reports of county officers and departments, -tex 
equalization, end reports of special committees appointed by the board. The tran
script is certified- to by the chancery -0lerk of Perry county. Arr, chron. by date 
of meeting. Indexed elph. by subject or name of item.: Typed. 580 pp. 12 x 12~ x 3. 

2 •.. ,nNUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, 1908--. 16 vols.· (1-16).· 
Record of the proceedings of regular and special meetings of the board of supervis-·· 
ors of Forrest County, showing names of members attending each meeting, regulations, 
orders, resolutions, motions, end· action taken on a11· matters· relating· to roeds, , 
bridges, improvements, allowances, budgets, contracts, claims, schoolst> sixteeuth 
section loans, maintenance of courthouse, jail, and county offices, reports of coun- · 
ty officers, departments, and depositories, tax equelizetion, and reports of spec
ial committees appointed by the board. Arr. chron. by date of meeting. Indexed 
alph. by subject or name of item. Hdw. and typed. 580 PP• 18 x 12~ x 3. 

3. MATTERS OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, 1918--. l? file drawers; 10 file 
boxes; 12 bundles •. 

Original papers of the bes.rd of· supervisors, .including exemptions from ad -v-alorem 
te.x, reports of county officers, departments and depositories,·maps, plans, spec
ificntions, e.nd bids for erection of buildinp.s and construction of ronds, convict 
ce.mp reports, objections to assessments; reports of fines collected by circuit 
clerk, reports of justices uf the peace, back tax assessments, petitions asking 
board to call special elections, paupers' applications, applications for sixteenth 
section loans, reports 0f ccllccticn of gasoline tex,· lists of cases lost by state 
in justice of the peace c~;urts, cr.nd courthouse and jail matters. Contains: Road· 
Petitions, 1934--, entry 4; Bids, Bonds, Contracts, and School Peti~ions, 1929--, 
entry 5; Invoices, 1929--, entry 7; Canl?elled ~errants, 1935--, entry 13; Reports, 
Forrest C0unty Highwe.y Depertment, 1925-•, entry 16; Read and Bridge, 1929--, entry 
17. Filed chron. by date filed with boerd. -Hdwo and typed, and hdw. and typed on 
ptd. fc:rm. File drF.twers 18 x 12 x 24; file bcxes 12 x 4 x 18; bundles 4 x 3.-·-f .12. · 
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p:etitions 

4. ROAD PETITIONS, 1921-33. 1 file box. 1934-- in Matters of the Board of 
Supervisors, entry 3. 

Original petitions made to board of supervisors by freeholders asking for repairs to 
road and bridges er changes in location, including plans and specifications for con-· 
struction and maintenance. Filed chron. by date presented to board. No index. Hdw. 
and typed. 12 x 4 x 18. · 

5. BIDS, BONDS, CONTRACTS, AND SCHOOL PETITIOI'S, 1922-28. 1 file box. 1929--
in Matters of the Boerd of Supervisors, entry 3. 

:lriginnl papers of the bc-err1· of supervisors, in.eluding bids to furnish office supplies 
and furniture for courthouse, ro£d machinery, surety bonds, andconstruct dipping vats; 
also includes original petitions made to boe.rd by freeholders asking for reduction ilill. 
tax levies and f'or election to vute on bond issues. Filed chron. by de.to preseuted to 
board. No index. Hdw. and typed on ptd. form. 12 x 4 x 18. 

Allowe.nces 

6. REGISTER OF ALLO;\rJ.NCES, 1904-26. 4 vols. (B, 1-3). 
rranscript of register of allcwances for general county expenses of Perry County, 1904~ 
7, and register·of allowances for general county expenses vf For~est County, showing 
to whom allowed, court authcrization, volwr~·and ~age in minutes, ch~ncery clerk's of~ 
fice, chancery clerk, circuit clerk's cffica, circuit clerk, board of supervisors, 
sheriff's office, sheriff, tax assessor, superintendent of education, county farm,· 
convicts, courthouse and jail, reeds and bridges, habeas corpus, jurors, witneGses, 
court stenogr~pher, tick eradication, election expenses, miscellaneous,· date of en-
try and tota.l. lirr. nu.i--ner. by warrant no. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 250 PP• 
18 x 18 x 2l·. ·-For subsequent records, seQ eutry 10. 

C'laims 

?. INVOICES, 1923-28. 14 vols. 1929-- in Matters of Board of Supervisors, 
entry 3~ 

Invoices of purchases of materials ai!d supplies for the county, showing from whom 
:purchased, da·to, o.ll!uunt, uescrit?tion of articles purchased. Arr. chron. by date of 
purchase. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 PP• 18 x 14 x 6. 

8. CllIM DOCKET BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, 1908--. 22 vuls. (1-22). · 
Cler Jc' s i'ecord of claims filed against the cvunty fur services· rendered, supplies, 
:.p;terials, c..nd do.1ueget1, shu•-·i!l~ clc:1i1u nu1uOt:r, :u~.w.e vf claimant, &mount of claim, dc.te 
pr·e:s~nt~d, d;:1.te .:>t7rvice rendered, purpvse, orders, date allo~ved, and fin&l disposi
tio::i,, Arr. chron. by date of presentation. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 325 PP• 

1 
18 X 12 X 22·• 

~··!arrants 

9. REGISTER OF :::.APRANTS, 1908-26. 8 vols. (1-3, 3-7). 
Register of wc.rrttnta i~~ued in payment of genert:l county obligci.tions, · showing nuuioer, 
payee, fund, purpose, c:UUOunt, de.tes reeistered, issued, and cancelled, and remarks. 
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Arr. nurner. by warrant.no. ·iJo index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 
For subsequent I·ecords, see entry 10. 

10.. 1!l.ARRANT REGISTER AND DISBURSEMENT REGISfJ.1ER, 192?--. ? vols. (l-7). 
Register of warrants, allowances, end disbursements, showing adlninistrati~e, judicial 
protection of persons and property, health, highway, charities, education, interest, 
non-government cost, de.te, amount, ~1e.rre.nt .. nmnber, volume and page j_n minutes, and 
total. Arr. numer. by warrant no. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 275 pp. 12 x 18 x 

For prior records, see entries 6 and 9. 

11. WARRANT RECEIPTS, 1908-33. 106 vols. 
Stubs of warrants·issued against consolidated school, pension, agricultural high school 
and general funds, showing da·t;e, werrant num.ber, amount, term allowed, payee, purpose, 
fund, and volume and page in minutes. Contains: Pension Roll 1923·-t entry 222 •. Arr. 
numer. by warre.nt no. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 200 PP• 18 x 12 x ii. 

For subsequent records, see entry 12. 

12. LOOSE LEAF COUNTY WJRRANT REGIST:ER, 1934•-• 16 vols. 
Duplicate copies of warrants issued in payn1ent of general county obligations,·showing 
warrant number, claim nt11~ber, volume and pege in minutes, omount, date, payee, pur
pose, fund receipt, date issued and. cancelled. .Arr. numer. by 11varrant no. No index. 
Typed on ptd. form. 300 PP• 18 x 13 x 5. 

For prior records, see entry 11. 

13. ··c.h:NCF.LLED WARR.Al\1TS, 1908-34. 2 trunks and 12 bundles. 1935-- in Matters 
of Board of Supervisors, on-try 3. 

Cancelled county warrants returned to clerk for filing, showing warrant number, claim 
number,· payee, date issued and cancelled, amount, purpose, fund. Arr. numer. by war
rant no. No index •. Hdw. on ptd. fo1•1n, .. Trunks 34 ,c 20 x 24; bundles 6 x 4 x 12. 

Bonds 

14. RECORD OF OFFICIAL BONDS, 1908--• 2 vols. · (1, 2). 
Record of official bonds and oaths of county officers, elected or appointed, giving 
names of principal and sureties, (;ffice, amount of bond, date swarm, transcript of 
oath, date approved, term of office. Arr. chron. by dete filed. Indexed alph. by 
name of officer. Typed. 275 PP• 18 x 12 x 2. 

Insurance 

15. INSt.JRPl{CE REGISTER, 1932~-. l vol. 
Register of insurance policies 6n county property, showing·name of insurance company, 
name of· agent, amount teken out,· number and kind of policy, description of property. 
insured, date, amount of premium, date of expiratione Arr. chron. by date of pur
chase. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 100 pp. 14 x 18 x 1. 

Roads 

16. REPORTS, FORREST COUNTY HIGHVll~Y· rrvIPROVEiv1ENT, 1920-24. 1 vol. 1925-- in 
Matters of Board of Supervisors, entry 3. 

Record of reports of highway construction and maintenance in the county,showing 



Recorder 

ro~~d, bec-.t, du-tc, n:J.llle, numb0r dc:..ys \1ork£d, cl:::.ss of v1ork, numb::;r or 
2JI1ount, ma.teri~ls, supplies, kind and cost, totnl cost, und remnrks. 
by dQto file~. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 600 pp. 13 x 9 x 4. 

( l?-18) 

miles worked, 
Arr. chron. 

17. RO.AD AND 3RIDGE, 1919-28. 1 file box. 1929•- in Mc:i.tters of Bo~·:.rd of 
Supervisors, entry 3. 

0rigin~11 biJ.s, plt .. ns and speci£icutions for roc..ds c..nd bridges, contracts Gnd con
trc~ctors• bonds, showing dute, amount of bid, number mil.es of road, numb0r nnd lo
.cc~tion of bridges, nc~mc., of contrr1etor, ·terms of contr~ct, date a.nd amount of bond. 
1

Filod chron. by date submitted. No ind0x. Hdw. on ptd. form. 12 x 4 x 18. 

Public Service Corporation Assessments 

18. ASSESSMENT ROLL, PUBLIC SERVICE, 1935--. 2 vols• 
C•:;rtifiod copies of c~s.sessmont rolls of roul and p0rso11al prop0rty owned by public 
sorvico corporntions in Forrast County, node out by sti..~t0 railro~d e,ssossors, approv
oc: by st·~to t~.1.x comrnissicn, ,1nd sont to clerk of the bo~rd, showing name of corporc..
;tion, description l,.nd v:.·~1u~1..tion of property subj 0ct to t.:i.xation in ouch municipc.lity, 
/school district, al'1d ro .... ~cl district in the county. Arr. alph. by name of corporation. 
!Ho ind.0x. Typ~d on ptd. form. 100 PP• 14 x 18 x l.. 

II. RECORDER 

Th0 clerk of th0 chr"ncory co·urt of Forrest ·C.:>unty is the recorder. The first 
mclork v10nt into offico in J.;,~nu~ry 1908, with tho othsr originc..l officGrs, J.nd the 
lduties of the rocordor ha.v~ boon disch;..~rged by regul::. .. rly 0 lectod al0rks of the chan
ricory c·ourt since thc .. t time. 

I ThJ functions· :.1f rocor0.or h::-.vo b0on givon tJ th~ clerk of the ch::i.ncory court 
mby constitution~l provisions ~nd by st~tuto law. However, in no instance is hero
~fforr0d to a.s tho rJcordcr. It is provid0d that c0rtain rocords sh~ll be kept by 
fhc clork of tho ch2ncory court or by tha chancery clork. 
,, 
:'i 

::! As record0r th0 clork rccciv0s :..nc.!. rocorcls r~11 deeds nnd cJnvoyunces (Code, 
~\}1871, s-::c. 23O2~ CJdC:?., 188Q, sec. 1209; Coda, !822, soc. 2454; Code, )-906, sec. 2784; 
['::~. M•, 1924, ch~::..9t. 239; Codo, l230, sec. 2146). All cha.rt-3rs gra.nted to privc::;.te 
1Jcorpor:1.tions ~r . .; rocordcd il1 his offic·J {Godo, 1871, sec. 2401.; Cod_£, 1880, sec. 
i:{1030; Const., 182Q, sec •. 189; Co:lo, 182g, sec. 835; Q_ode,, 1906, sec. 900; Code, 19I.'Z,, 
!':soc. 4072; Code, 1930, sec. 4145). H0 is r0qu.ir0d to kaep an abstract of land titles • 
. (Cod,:;, 1892, soc: 301.; ~- M•, 1898, ch...:.pt. 37~ Code, 1206, see. 320; Coc!o, 1217, s,3c • 
. :3693; Code, 1930, s0c. 226), o.nJ. it is oblig~:-:tory th: .. t he keep J. sectional index to 
Ci.ll lc-.nJ. conv0yL .. ncos (Q.~, 1820, soc. 302; Code) 1906, sec. 321; Codo, 1217, sec.· 
}694; !!• M•, .12~, ch~~pt. 255; Code, 123,J2, s.::c. 228). Both 8f those records hc:~ve 
· b:;on provided by the; bo.:i.rd of supervisors in Forr0st County o The recorder is fur
-thor rGquir0cl to ,.;nt ..;r all conveyo..ncos c11 tho secticnc..l index (&• M•, f-220, chapt. 
_255; C Jdo, 1917, sec. 36940.). It is his duty to report divorce stn.tistics to the 

::st.:~t.:; boc.r·2 of h:;alth \:;ithin ton d;iys c:tftcr tho G.djuurnrn0nt of chancery court (Code, 
'.il906, s.oc., 1671; doi:),. 1.917, sec. 1413; 1• M•, 1928, cha.pt. 1.)2; Code, l930, sec. 
'.:1426) •. As clark 0f the chanc.Jry court he is thG recording officer .for all matt~rs 
::tht..1.t come within tho jurisdiction of the cc;urt, including l~st wills et.nd t,3staments 
: \1hich c.r,j probZJ.tod; c..11 lott6rs t~s.tc.mcnt.:t.ry, of c...iministr1.1tion, c.nd guc:~ri::li::.nship; 
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e;.ll accounts e.llowed; all inventories, .:i.pprois.ements; ~nd reports duly returned (Code, 
1871, sec. 991; Code, .!§§.Q, sec. 1808; Code, 18s2, sec. 561; Code, 1906, sec. 510; 
Code, 1911, sec. 267; Code, 1930, secs. 326-328. The recorder in Forr0st County 
keeps a register of marka and brands (Code, 1871, sec. 303; Code, 1880, sec. 914; 
Code, 1822, sec. 1736; Code, ~206, sec. 1913; Code, 1212, sec. 1562; Cod...Q! 1230, s0cs. 
5468-5470). 

The recordor is re½uir0d to file, certify, record, G.nd alphabetic~lly index 
hom0stoud exemption declo.rutions (Coq._2, 182~, sec. 1974; Code, 1906, sec. 2150; 
Code, 1917, soc. 1825; Code, 12~0, sec. 1769). Although not ro~uired to do so by 
1.J.w, the recordor in Forrest County provides :J. regist,::r in which I~""1Y bG rGcorded 
disch:-.~rges of soldiers, sailors ~nd murines who served in the World \Var. He must 
record ~11 survGys mude by the surveyor (Codo, 1895, sec. 4396; Code, 1906, sec. 
4963; Code, 1217, sac. 7746; Code, 1930, soc. 7148 , c..nd :.1.ll to·:irn plats (Code, 
~89~, sec. 4402; Code) 1906, sec. 4967; Codo, 1917, sec. 7750; Code, 1930, sec. 
7152}. ~-lith rcsi:,oct to tax so.les a.nd rodemptions tho. chancery clerk must send re
demption notices to owners of lnnds sold for t~xos (CodG, i892, sec. 3818; Code, 
1902, sec. 5333; Code, 1211, sec. 6967; ~• M•, !2££, ch~~pt. 241; Qodc, 1930, sec. 
3257). Also all r0dor11ptions of lt"'i-nds sold for ta.xG;s must bo mci.de through tho ch2.n-
cory cl,:;rk (!:• M•, 1920, cha.pt. 231; Code, 1230, sec. 3263). 

For four y0:~:.rs, from 1799 until 1803, tho officG of recorder d0signc.1.ted es 
such, existed in Mississippi county gov0rnmont. On Febru~ry 28, 1799 Territorial 
Governor "'tJinthrop So.rgont ~=~nd th0 Torritorial judges est~blishod tho office and 
g~1.vG to tho rocorJor the follo:;ing du.ties " •••• at his ovvn proper costs c.nd ch&rgc.s 
(the racorder) sh.:~11 provido parchment or good lo.rgo books of royal or other large 
pap0r, ·.1011 bound, c..ncl covered; whor . .;in ho shG.11 record, in u f::.ir :tnd legible hand, 
all deeds o..nd convoy.:~~nc0s which sh.:1.ll be brought to him for thi::~t purpos.e according 
to tho true intont r;.nd mec.ning of this la:~1" (se.rgent' s Q.od0, 1799, P• 41). 

Th_0 18.w set tho recordor•s fc,es ut 0 tv,enty cants per sheet of 0110 hundred words 
for rocording mortg;.:g0s, ::.~.nd the like f oos for recording c:.11 other d0sds e.nd instru
mants in 1iiriting; c~nd for copies of ~11 records und deeds, per sheet, sixteen cents" 
(ibid, ,'P• 78). · 

An c.ct of' th:; Territorial Assombly on Ma.rch 4, 1803 mCt.dc tho clerk of tho county 
court the r0gistGr of d,Jeds c:md conv0yci.nces {Toul.,~in' s :Qigufil, 1807, ch~:.pt. XXVIII, 
sec·s. 9-12, 15). At the s-.:~::ic tim0, sinc0 he v1as rcgistor of tho or9ll~.::..ns' court (ibid. 
cha.pt. XXIV, SdC. 23), he -..vc.s c.osigL1-i.tGd .J.nd o.c:monish0d to kGop, pr0s.0rv8, a.ncl recoTd 
::ill records of tho orph . ..1.ns • court ("![uills) letters, t0st.:~1:1ent:J.ry :::.nd. of :. .. dministr~tion: 
r.i.ccounts, invontorics) s0pc:.r:1.te and distinct from tho records of tho county court. 
In this mnnnor tho clerk of the county court b~cD.ine the recorder in 1803, nnd he con
tinuacl as such until 1832. 

At the:.t ti1i13 tho constitution established county courts of probe.to with the 
oloctivG officG of cl(~rk of prob::t0 (Const.,, 1832, art. IV, secs. 18, 19). Both 
thG rocor:1ing .::.n~ jujici...i.l duti•Js of tho clerk of the ccunty court iiJer:.:; given t0 tho 
prob~1tu clerk (1• M.•, 1_833, Po 505) • 

In 1869 · tho prob~:;.tG c:Jurts Y!ere c011solid:.:.t0d with tho ch .. !11.cory court and the 
duties of tha clsrk of the .i.Jrob: .. ta court 1;10r-3 givGn to tho clerk of th-3 chance;ry 
court (Const., 18~, ::l.rt. VI, soc. 16}. No chz;.ngGs hhvc b-:JGn m~tdG in this :J.rr~nge
illGnt c .. nd at the prosont time (;..11 dutios of thG recorder :...~ro :lischargod by th•3 ch8.n
cory clerk. ,. 



Recorder - u:nd Deeds (19-22) 

The term of office of the recorder is four yeQrs (gonsi., 1890, sec. 168)~ Be
tween 1799 ~nd 1803 the recorder 'WrlS appointed by the Governor to serve during good 
beha.vior (SSLrgont.• s Code, !192., p. 41),. while the clerk of the county court who ser
ved o.s recorder wc.s appointed by the governor 1:vith the nsaistc;.nce of the Torritorio.l 
Gcnorc .. l l-i.Ssembly {Toulmin's D~gest, _!807~ ch:-.. pt. XXVII, secs. 9-12). In 1832 tho of
fice of clerk of the court of probe::te wo.s made elective with a term of tv,o yen.rs 
(Const., 1832, art. IV, soc. 19). Yihen tho clerk of the chc~ncary court W(~s givGn the 
duties of" the clerk of the iJrobc~tc court (Cons~., 1862, art. VI, s0c. 19), the torm 
of office ,·1c.s incroasod to four yec.rs a.rid ~;2..s co.nfirmed by the Constitution of 1890. 

The clerk of tha chanc0ry court as rocordor is p~id in fees ranging from ten 
cents c. hundred v1ords for recording ::nd indexing dcods c.nd other instrum3r1ts to not 
less thun $2050· for recording cht"~rters of incorpor:~tions {Code, 1230, soc. 1786). 

L:..nd Deeds 

L;J~D DE:i~D RECORDS, (Tr:..~nscript fro~ Perry C-Junty), 1862-1907. 
(1-3). 

3 vols.. 

Trttnscript of recordod copios of doeds r.:tnd dc0ds of trust on lc.nd c:~n<.l chu.ttels on 
property in thG :~re::a. of Perry County thc .. t is nov1 Forrest County, sho\Ying numss of 
grant or, trustoo, bcncficic~ry, gr:.1ntoo, kind of instrum0nt, dc:.te of instrument, 
lGgetl doscription of property, consider~1tion ~nd torms of c.greomGnt, signc:!.ture ~nd 
~~cknoVIlodg.a0.nt of gr::.nt~r, cl~rk' s f00s for recording, d;;:;.to ::.nd c.xo.ct tima of 
filing, dc:.to of recording, cl0rk' s o.tt0stJ.tion. For indox, see 0ntry 20. Arr~ 
chron. by date of filing. Typed. 500 PP• 18 x 12½ x 3. 

For subsequent records of do0ds and d3eds of' trust on lc~nd und chattels, sec 
0ntrios 21> 23, 27,281 29, 30 1 32. 

20. GENERitL INDEX TO TRANSCRIBED RECORD PERRY CQUNTY TO FORREST COUNTY, 1862~ 
1907. l vol. 

TrQnscribGd index to tr~nscript of recorded copiGs of deeds and deeds of trust on 
l-1.nd 8.nd chattels on pro.Jerty in th0 o.rea of Perry County thci.t is notv Forrest Coun
ty i ontry 19, shc,v1ing d::.tcs filed L.1.nd recorded, nc:.m0s of grc;.ntor, trustc;o, gr:1ntee, 
b0noficir:1.ry, kind of ins.trumont, volur1e i· .. nd p:1ge in rccordo Arr. a.lph. by nn.me of 
gr;.:~ntor :::.nd. grc .. nt oe. Hdv!. on ptd. f,JI"lll.. 500 PP• 18 x 121 x 2½. 

21. LhND DEED RECORD, 1908---. 50 vols. (1-50): 
RGcorcled. copios of deeds E~nd co11.vGy2.11ces to l:~nd in Forrest County, sho·.1ing d£-tos file; 
~i.nd r0cord0d, kind of instrum0nt, n::~mcs of gri..ln.tor ~~nd. grantee, consideration and. 
t0rms :if l.~groon,~nt, de.to cf iastrW?:.3i1t, log2..l c.escription ·Jf l~ncl, signc~ture and .J.c
kn0Yllc;dg-3~nant of gr.~.nt~r, clc:I'k' s f02:s for rGc0rding, -:lute o.nd ex.net tir..1e of filing, 
d~te of recording, cl0rk's ~ttast~tion. Arro chron. by d~to -filodo For index, see 
antri8s 22, 25, 26. Typed. 575 pp. 18 x 12 x 3. 

FJr prior r.Jc.)rd. :1f deods, s oo ontry 19. 

22 • GENE:"li~L I~<DEX TO RECORD OF 1~~ND DEEDS, 1908--. 8 vols! ( 1-8) • 
Direct c~nd rov:Jrso indox to r-::;cc:rd of doc is, entry 21, sh;)-.,,.·ing nc~mos of gr~:.ntor and 
gr ..... ntce, kind 0f instrurnont, ~::~t0s filed and recorded, volume s..nd p~ge in land deed 
rocord. Arr. (~lph. by n~.:no of grc:.nt.'.)r ::::.nd. grintcc. H~li.Y. on ptc.. form. 350 pp. 1.8 

1 . . 
X 122 X 2t·o 
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Mortgages and Deeds of Trust on Land 

(23-28) 

23. RECORD CF 1v'IORTG.AGES .AND DEEDS OF TRUST ON LAND, 1908••• 72 vols. (l-72);. 
Recorded copies of mortgeges and deeds of t~ust on land, releases and cancellations, 
assignments of mortgages and deeds of trust; tax lien record, and deeds of trust to 
Federal Land Bank, shoi,ving names of granter, trustee, and beneficiary, date and terms 
of agreernen·t, number and amount of· deed of trust or mortgage, rate of interest, date 
due, lega.l description of' property, signature and acknowledgernent of granter, signa ... 
ture of trustee in making releases and cancellations, clerk's fees for recording, 
date and exact time of filing; date of·recording, clerk1 s attestation. Contains: 
Sixteenth Section Loan Record, 1908-19, entry 34; Mortga.ge Loan Record (Sixteenth 
section), 1908-21, entry 35. Arr. chron. by date filed. For indexes see entries 
24, 25, 26. Typed on ptd. form. 500 PP• 18;} x 12~·x 3. 

For other records of mortgages and deeds of trust on land, see entries 19, 2?. 

24. GE~TERAL INDEX TO RECORD OF MORTGAGES AND DEEDS OF '!RUST ON LAND, 1908--. 
8 vols. ( l-8) • 

Direct and· reverse index to record of mortgages and deeds of trust on land, entry 23,' 
show~ng names of granter and grantee, kind of instrument, dates filed and recorded, 
volume and page in record, date satisfied or cancelled, .by whom and clerk's attesta
tion. Arr. alph. by nrunes of grantor and grantee. Hd·w. on ptd. form. 400 PP• 18 x 
12~ X 3. 

25. SECTIONAL INDEX (City Property), 1908--. 11 vol. (l-11). 
Index to record of land deeds, entry 21, and record of mortgages and deeds of' trust· 
on land, entry 23, in the city of Hattiesburg, showing block number,· name of survey~ 
names of granter and grantee, kind of instrument, da.te of' instrument, volume and 
:page in records, lot number, and remc.rks. Arr. elph. by name of survey and each sur
vey arr. numer. by block no. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 PP• 18 x 12 x 4. 

26. SECTIONAL INDEX (County Property), 1908--.? vols. (1-7). 
Index to record of land deeds, entry 21, and mortgeges and deeds of trust on· land, · 
entry 23, outside corporate limits of Hattiesburg, showing section, township, range, 
names of grantor and gre..ntee, kind of· instrument, dat0 of instrun1ent, volume and 
page in records, nun1ber acres of lnnd, a.mount ~f timbor, end remarks. Arr. nll!ner, 
by tVJp., sec., and ro.nge. Hdw. on ptd. forn1. 500 PP• 18 x 12 x 4. 

2?. AMORTIZATION RECORD, 191?-26. 1 vol. Discontinued. as a separate record, 
now kept in Record of Iviortgeges e.nd Deeds of Trust on Land, entry 23. 

Recorded copies of deeds of -trust on land in fEvor of Federal Land Bank of New 
Orleans, showing date recorded, n~me of grantor,trustce, end beneficiary, date 

. of instrument, considerE.tion, terms of agreement, legal description of lan~, sig
n2ture of acknowledgement of gr2ntor. Arr. chron. by date filed. No indexQ Typed 
on ptd. form. 400 ppo 18 x 12 x 3. 

28. TAX LIEN RECORD, 1932-33. 1 vol. Discontinued ns need· for -s.eparr:te rec-
ord no longer exists. For prior e.nd subsequent records, see entry 23. 

Recorded copies of certific2tes of assignments of tc::.x liens, and· cancellations e.nd 
releases 0f assignments, showing de.tlS filed, me.de, e.nd recorded, n£J11es of assignor 
and assignee, signatures of tax collector Pnd assignor, number end amount of tex 
receipt. Arr. chron. by dat0 filed. Indexed e.lph. by nf'me of a.ssignor. Typed. 
4i4 PP• 18 X 12½ X 2!• 
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Recorder - Chattel Deeds and Deeds (29-35} 
of Trust; Sixteenth Section Records 

Chattel Deeds and Deeds of Trust 

29 .. FEDERAL CROP IvTORTG.AGE RECORD, 1931--~ 3 vols. (18-20). 
Recorded copies of mor·tgages on crops given as security for seed, feed, and ferti
lizer loans, showing names of mortgagor and mortgagee, amount of mortgage, legal de~ 
scription of land on which crop is located• signature and acknowledgement of mort
gagor, volun~ and page in chattel deeds of trust record. Arr. chron. by date filed, 
Indexed alph. by name of mortgegor. Typed on ptd. form. 575 pp.. 18 x 12 x 3. 

30, CHATTEL DEED RECORD, 1908--. 8 vols. (1-a)·. 
Recorded copies of deeds on personal property, showing dates filed and recorded, 
names of granter and grantee, kind of instrument, consideration, location and de
scription of property, agreement, terms, date, signature and acknowledgement of gran
ter- Arr. chron. by dete filed. For index, see entry 31. Typed. 510 pp. 18 x 12 
X 3. 

For prior records, see entry 19. 

31. GENERAL INDEX TO RECORD OF CHJ..TTEL DEEDS, 1908•-• 1 vol. 
Direct end reverse index to chattel deed record,entry 30, showing names of grantor 
and grantee, kind of instrument, dates filed €1.nd· recorded, volume and pr,.ge in rec•. 
ord. Arr. alph. by narac:is of granter and grantee. Hdw. on ptd. form. 510 PP• 18 
X 12~ X 3. 

32. CHATTEL DEEDS OF TRUST, 1908--. 19 vols. (1-19). 
Recorded copies or·mortgages and deeds of trust on personal property, showing dates 
filed and recorded, names of grentor,trustee, and beneficiary, consideration, terms 
of agreement, description of property, date signed, sign~ture and acknowledgement of 
granter. Arr. chron. by date filed. For index, see entry 33. Typed~ 500 PP• 18 x 
12 X 2~. 

For prior records, see entry 19. 

33. GENERAL INDEX TO RECORD OF CHATTEL DEED OF TRUST, 1908--. 4·vols. (1-4). 
Direct e.nd·reverse index to record of chattel deeds of trust, entry 32, showing names 
of granter, trustee, end grantee, kind of instrument, dates filed and recorded, volum 
c.nd page in record, dat0 ce.ncelled, b'y whom, and clerk's attestation. Arr. alph;. by 
names of grantor and grantee. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 pp. 18 x 12~ x 3. 

Sixteenth Section Records 

34. SIXTEENTH SECTION RECORD,· 1920--. 1 vol. 1908-1919 •in Record of Mortgages 
and Deeds of Trust_ on Land 1 entry 23. 

Record of loans ma.de from sixteenth section school fund; showing neme of borrower, 
to~mship, range, amount of loan, dete, date of payments, amount of each, rate of in
terest. .Arr. chron. by d2-te filed. Indexed elph. by neme of borrower~ Hdw·. on ptd~ 
form. 300 PP• 18 x 12 x ll. 

35. MORTG.AGE LOJ.N RECORD, 1922~-. 1 vol. 1908-1921 in Record of Niortgages 
and Deeds of Trust on Land, entry 23. 

Recorded copies of mortgeges given 2s security for loans made from sixt_eenth section 
school funds, showing number and amount of loe.n, date paycble, names of mortgegor, 
mortgagee, legal description of property, volume and page in record, names of ex
e..miners, appreised value of property, Rmount of insure.nee on property, taxes, pay
ments of inter·est,· payments on principal. be.lance. Arr. a.lph. by name of mortgegor~ 
For indexes, see entries 24-26.- Typed on ptd. form. 230 pp~ 19 x 12 x l~.-



Recorder - Homesteads; Tax Sales and 
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360 SIXTEENTH SECTION INDEX, 1803~-. 1 vol. 

(36-42) 

Transcript of legal proceedings concerning sixteenth section land transfers in the 
territory now comprising Forrest County, and sectional index to record of land deeds 
on sixteenth section lands, entry 19, and loan and mortgage records, entry 23, 35, 
showing section, township, range, names of granter and grantee, kind of instrument, 
consideration, date of instrument, dates filed and recorded, volume and page in rec
ord, legal description of land, numbor of acres, amour1t of timber, and remarks. Arr. 
n~~or. by no. of soc., twp., and range. Hdw. on ptd. form. 305 PP• 18½ x·12½ x 3. 

Homesteads 

37. HOMESTEAD RECORD, 1932--. 1 vol. 
Recorded copies of homestead declarations, showll1g name of declarer, legal descrip
tion of land, signaturo and acknotvledgemcnt of declarer, dates signGd, filed, and 
reoorded, and certification of filing and recording. Arr. chron. by date filed. In
dexed alph. by nume of declarer. ·Typed. 310 9P• 18 x 12 x 2½. 

Tax Sales and Releases 
(See also entries 23, 28) 

38. NOTICE TO OVvNERS OF LJ~DS SOID FOR TAXES, 1927--. 11 bundles. 
Carbon copies of noticos to ow110rs of la.11ds to be sold for non-payment of taxes, 
shoTiing n~mo of owner, legal description of land, number of acres, date of sale, to 
whom sold, and signu.ture of chancery clerk. Arr. chron. by date sent to owner. No 
indox. Typed on ptd. form. 8 x 18 x 2. 

39. RECORD OF TAX Lb.~TDS SOLD TO INDIVIDUALS, 1908--. 2 vols. (1, 2). 
Record of lunds sold to individuals at delinquent tax s~le, sho~ing de0d number, name 
of purchasor, de.to sold, to \!horn. assessed, legal description of' land, statemnt of 
fees and damages, t=:mount due for redGmption, date redeened, by v1hon_i. Arr. chron. 
No indox. 1908-1931. For index, 1931--,. see 011try 4Q. Hd·:.--. on ptd. form. 155 PP• 
17 X 15 X. 2. . 

40. INDEX 'TO RECORD OF TAX Sb.LES, 1.931--. 3 vols·. 
Index to record of lands sold to. individuuls for non-payment of taxes, entry 39, 
shoii-;ing namo of OY1n0r, to \°\Thom sold, date volume and page in record. Arr. all..p~. by 
name of ov;ner. Typod on ptd. form. :LOO pp. l.O x 12 x 1. 

41. RELEASE FROM DELIN~UE1'1T T11.X SALE, 1932--. 1 vo1. 
R0cord of releo.sGs from del.inquent t :.\.x so.le, sho\Jing consideratio11 1 from whom re
ceived, l0gul description of property, to whom assessed, date sold, name of purchas
er) d:.'.te and sign:..lturG of ch~~ncery clerk, stc .. tsment of taxes, foes, and dam~ges. Arr. 
chron. No index. HJ-~1. on ptdo for~. 150 PP• 8 x 15 x 1. 

42. NOTICES OF' STATE LA11DS REDEEMED, 1933-34. 2 file boxes. 
Co.rbon copies of notices of state lands redeemed sho·wing of ~nhom received, amount~ 
dsscription of 1~~nd, section, township, range, acres, to v.rhom sold, yec..r, date, sig
n~turc of· clerk, s t:.;_tement of fuxes ::!.nd chc.rges. Filed chro.p.. Hdw. on ptd. form. 
12 X 3 X 15. ·sh0riff's off. 



Recorder - Corporations; Discharge 
Record; Maps; Misc0llunoous 

Corporations 

43. CORP©RA'rION RECORD, 1908--. 3 vols. .(1-3). 

(43-47) 

Recorded copies of charte:r's granted corporations engaged in business in Forrest Coun
ty, showing copy of original charter and a.mend~nents, domicile of corporation, corpor
ate title, names and addresses of incorporators, amount, par value, and class {com
mon or preferred) of authorized capital stock, sale price per share of stock without 
p~r v~luo, p0riod of existence, purposes, amount of paid-in stock, signature and· 
acknowlodgaments of incorpora.to!'s, endorsement of secretary of stc.te and gov0.rnoi; 
opinion of u:ttorney general, cortific,::to of secretary of state, proof of publication, 
to whom deliv0red for recording, dei.t0 and exact time £iled, number given instrument 
by clerk, fees for recording, time recorded, dat,e returned. Arr. chro•n• by date fileC: 
Indoxed alph. by n~me of corporation. Typed. 500 pp. 18 x 12½ x 3. 

44. EXEMPTION RECORD, 1930--. l vol. 
Recordod copies of ~pproved applic&tions for exemptions from county ad valorem tax, 
cL:..imed by firJns ~:.nd corporations as. new enterprises under provisions of new enter
prise luw of 1930, showing no.me of enterprise, kind of business, address, date from 
which exemption claimed, valuo of property in exist.once or to be built or acquired, 
sigl'iatur~ and 02.th of a.pplicunt, o.pproval. or board of supervisors, volume a.nd pa.go 
in minutes, uc.te c.nd exo.ct time filod, dr~te rGcordod, clGrk' s attGst:1tion,, endorso
ment or rejection by ~ttornoy gonera.l. Arr. chron. by dute c..pplic:"'..tion filed. In
dox~d ulph. by name of applicant. Typed. 500 pp. 18 x 12½ x 3. 

Discharge Record 

45. SOLDI-~RS DISClL1iRGE RECORD, 1919--• l vol. 
Rocordod copies of disch~rgGs of soldi0rs, sailors, and mo.rin0s serving in World War, 
shovting no.mo, porsf>no.l history, wa.r record, d;~t e onlisted, brc.nch of sGrvice, dc .. te 
discharged, dJ.tos filed und recorded. Dischc:.rgos .:i.re recorded upon roquoa.t • . Ar,_r. 
chron. by dSL t0 filed. Indexed 8..lp)t. by nc.me of voteran. Typed. 610 pp. 18~ x 12~ 
X 4. 

46. PLAT BOOK RECORD-MISCELI.ANEOGS PLATS, 1908•-• 7 vols •. (1-7). 
Politicc..l c.r'.Ld communicc..ticns maps of towns, cities c.nd. s.ubd.ivisions Df county, show
ing township, r2nge and section linos, lots and blocks of surveys, subdivisions, or 
c..dditions, rivers, r[;_ilwa.ys, nnd exc .. ct dimensions of highways, str0ets and alloys, 
v1ith :J.f'fida.vit of surveyor on Gt~ch mup-- Arr. numor. by sec., twp., a..nd range.a Authc, 
u11knm1tn. Hd.1:1. nnd dr71\m a.n oil mc.p puper. Poor cond;tion. 35 PP• 20 x. 24 x 3. 

Miscoll2.neous 

47. MEMORANDUM OF AUTOlviOBILE SALESi 1930--. 1 vol. 
R0cord of tr8asfGrs of o~ncrship of automobiles, b0gun in 1930, sho~ing sales number, 
nJ.me of purch~s 0r, m:--:.nuf:-:.cturor, model, motor numb0r) other mD..rks, from whom purchase 
from whom purch .. :.sed by s0ller, signG.turo of seller, addr&ss, affidavit, c:::tes filed c. 
record.Gd. Arro chron., by -la.to filed. Inc.loxed cJ.lph. by name of purchc-wsero Typed on 
ptu. form. 400 pp. 18 x 12 x 2i. 
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Clerk of the Chancery Court (Next entry 49, pi 35) 

480 RECORD OF t,iARKS A.HD BRAN1)S, 1892--. 2 vols. 
Record of livestock earmarks and brands, including transcript of record from the 
Second Judicial District of Perry County, no,v Forrest County, for period 1892-1907, 
showing dates filed and recorded, name of owner, description of earmark and brand, 
kind of livestock, and clerk's attestation. Arr. chron. by date filed. Indexed 
alph. by name of O'\ilner. Hdvv. on ptd .. · form. 300 ppo 16 x 10 x 2. 

III. CLERK OF THE CHANCERY COURT 

The i~entity of the clerk of the chancery court as such, has been obscured by 
the many duties and functions which have been heaped upon him through more than a 
century of county government development. The term "chancery clerk" is applied 
loosely to this functionary as the holder of a plethora of offices and it is synon
ymous with recorder, auditor, troasurGr, clerk of th£ board of s.upervisors,. and .£1£U:Js, 
2.f tho oension board qf inquiry. Th.o records of tho chancery clerk hav0 been divided 
in this inventory. (Sec clerk of the board, p. 23; Recorder,. P• 27; Treasurer and 
Auditor, P• ?8; and Pension Board of Inquiry, p. 98.) 

The first clerks of th0 chancery court ,,verc tho clerks of the Territorial su
preme court and of tho sup0rior court of the district of ~Vashington. By the act of 
February 10, 1807 tho Gonoro.l Assembly in ompow0ring thoso courts to act as courts 
of chancery, gavo tho clerks· of' theso courts th0 dutios of keeping rolls, records, 
and proceedings of the chancery court s0paratG from tho proceedings in law in the 
other courts (Toulmin 1 s p~gGst, 1S07, chapt. II, socso 43-48)0 

The uct of December 22, 1809 tranafcrrod this tjudicial power to the s.up•Grior 
courts of law and equity which n~me had been given to circuit courts previously es
tablis.hcd in oach county. The clerks of the circuit courts. woro required to trans
fer all their records to the clerks of tho superior courts of law and equity (Tur-. 
nor•s Digest, 1816, PP• 178-79, ~~rts. 116-18, socs. I, II, VI). · 

' On Novombor 27, 1.821, using the poi.,v~r granted it by the fir~ constitution of 
Missis~ippi (Const., 1.817, art. V, secs. 4, 6) th0 ·Genor-2..l. Aasombl.y established a 
separate court of chs.nc0ry for the st:::to 2 .. nd divided the stn.te into tv,ro districts, 
e~storn and western (1• M•, 1821, p. 105). A clerk w~s provided for in each dis
trict, to ba appoint•3d by the chancellor (Poindexter's Codo, 18,2,3, ch~~pt. XIII, 
socs. 1, 2),. and giv3n the povJer to appoint doputias, administer oaths c:.nd tc.ke 
c.f f idc. vi ts. 

Tho 21.ct of Fcbru:;.ry 4~ 1825 formed Monroe County into a sopo.rn.tc ch~cery dis
trict and instructod the clerk of the oc~stern district to turn ovor c.11 records to 
tho clerk of the ~Jionroe district (1• Mo, 1825, p .• 133).. This c.ct vras repou.l0d on 
Febru~ry 25, 1827 ~nd four ch~ncery districts wero org~nizod in the stut0 with a 
clerk in each ~ppointed by the cho..ncollor (!:• ¥,o, 1821, po 139). 

Tho Constitution of 1832 ~ade provision for tho est~blishmont of a superior 
court of ch .. ncsry for tho st~~to but gave; th0 lGgislature power to allot the circuit 
courts. jurisdiction in all en.sos ~f divorce, in the for0closuro of mortgages, and 
in c.11 cc.ses whore tho vc·.lue of tho thing or the r."..mount in controversy did not ex
coed $500 (Const., 1832, ~rt. IV, sec. 16). In 1833 this jurisdiction w~s giv0n ta 
tho circuit courts thus making tho cl-:;rk of th0 circuit court clerk of chcui~ary 
:-.gctin (~. M•, !833, pp.~ 408-10). 
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Clerk of the Chancery Court - Case Records (49) 

The office of clerk of the chancery court·was made elective biennially in each 
county by the act of February 25, 1848 {L. M., 1848, pp. 110-11). An amendment to - -the constitution of 1832 inserted by an act approved February 6, 1856 created a court 
of chancery in each judicial district of the state to be held by the judge of the cir-
1.;uit court (L. NI., 1856, p. 25). The clerk of the circuit court was made clerk of 
the chancery-court {ibid., P• 28). 

In 1869 the probate court was discontinued by omission from the Constitution and 
its jurisdiction was riven to the chancery court (Const., 1869, e.rt. VI, sec. 16). 
Separate offices of clerk of the circuit court and clerk of the chancery court were 
provided for (ibid., sec. 19). The duties formerly assigned to the clerk of the pro
bate court were given to the clerk of the che.ncery cou1't ( Code, 18?1, sec. 996). 

The Constitution of 1890 continued the office (Const., 1890, sec. 168). It has 
functioned in Forrest County continuously since tho esteblishrnent 01"' the county in 
1908. The clerk is elected every four years by the qualified electors of the county 
in the genercl elections (ibid.) and he must make bond of not less than $3,000 or 
more than $20,000 (Code, 19.30, soc. 32~5). 

The clerk's duties e.t present ar8: to s.ttend chancery court end keep its min
utes; to keep all records, files, :papers, and proceedings belonging to his office; 
record all lc:st ·wills and testements which ntey be probeted, o.11 letters test~mentery, 
of administretion, and of' guardienship, ell r:ccounts allowed e.gcinst este.tes, · and all 
inventories, appraisements end reports duly returned. He shall issue process,· keep 
a general docket, r.,n issue docltet, a motion docket, a register of clatms~ and an ex
ecution docket. He may conduct proceedings during ve~cP.tion o.nd et rules during vace.
tiont his acts, judgruents, orders, or decrees being subject to the approve! or dis
approval of the chencellor. He is required to keep a register of sureties on bofids; 
furnish the circuit clerk ebstracts of" certain decrees, end record all pleadings, ex
hibits, and proceedings of finally.terr:iinated suits in a fj_nal record book. He is, 
custodian of ell records of the probe.te court t..nd board of police, except those re~ 
quired to be kept by the circuit court.· Since Forrest County was estnblished after 
both were superseded (Cvnst., 1869, ert. VI, secs. 16,20}, these records do not ex
ist· in the coup.ty. The clerk must also subscribe to such newspepers, not exceeding 
two, as the court or chancellor shall direct, and file end preserve them in his of
fice. (Code, 1930, secs. 326-49.) 

The clerks of the chancery court in Forrest County have kept full and complete 
records since the office began to function in January 1908. 

Unless otherwise designated the records are kept in either the offices or vaults 
of the chancery clerk. 

case Records 

49. CHANCERY C.fa..S:ES, PERRY COl:JNTY, SECOND DISTRICT, 1892-190?. 34 file boxes. 
(1-34). 

Tre.nscribed copies of originEl papers filed in ce..ses tried in chancery court of the 
Second Judicial District of Perry County, now·Forrest County, concerning all matters 
testementEry 2nd of administr2tion, in equity, divorce and alimony, minors' business, 
idiocy,. lune.~y, and persons of unsound mind, shov1ing ce.se nurnber, . na.rnes of parties 
litigant.and of solicitors, and dete filed. Arr. numer. by cc.Se no. For index, see 
entry 50. Hdw. and typed on ptd. forrn. 12 x 4 x 18. 

For subsequent origin~l p£pers, see entry 51. 
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50. IND:E!X ID CHANCERY CASES, 1892-1907. l vol. -· 

(50-56) 

Index to· chancery cases, Perry County, Second District, entry 49 1 .showing volume and 
page in dockets, case number, names of parties litigant, and file box number. Hdw. 
on ptd. form. 150 PP• 14 x 10 x l~~ 

5lo CHANCERY COURT CASE FILES, 1908--. 310 file boxes. 
Original papers filed in closed and pending cases in chancery court concerning all 
matters testamentary and·or administration, in equity, divorce and alimony, minorst 
business, idiocy, lunacyt and persons of unsound mind, showing nase number, names of 
parties litigant and of solicitors, cause of action, and date filed. Nu.mer. filed 
by case no. For index, see entry 52. Hdw. and typed on ptd. form, 12 x 4 x 18. 

For prior original papers, see entry 49. 
. 

52. INDEX TO CHANCERY CASES AND .ATTOHNEYS RECEIPI' BOOK, 1908--. 3 vols. . ( 1-3) ~ 
Index to chancery court case·- files, entry 51, showing volume and page in dockets, : 
case number, file box number, names of parties litigant; also attorneys' receipt book·~ 
for papers and case records withdrawn, showing case·number, number and list of papers; 
attorneys' receipt, date withdrawn, clerk's receipt, date returned, and remarks, . Arr.
alph. by name of plaintiff and solicitor.. Hdw. on ptd. form. 230 PP• 18 x 12~ x l. ~ 

·For prior index to chancery cases, see entry 50; for prior attorneys' receipt 
book, see entry 59. 

Dockets and General Court Records 

53. G~NERAL DOCKET CHANCERY COURT (Title Varies), 1908--. 9 vols •. (1•9). 
Record of suits, petitions, answers, de1nurrers 1 pleas, and other papers filed in 
cases tried and triable in chancery court, showing case number, date filed, names of 
parties litigant and of solicitors, cause of action, orders, decrees, copy of cost 
bills for clerk's and witness fees, lists of property in probate cases, appraisements, 
date of issuance of letters testrunentary and of administration, amount of bond, date ·· 
recorded, names of sureties, and itemized lists of sheriff's fines and costs. Con
tains: Chancery Clerk'_s Fees, 1921-•, entry 61; Probate Docket, 1908-17, entry 66. · 
Arr. nu.mer. by case no. Indexed alph. by n&me of plaintiff. Hdvi. on ptd. form. . 
580 PP• 18 x·13 x 3. 

54. ISSUE DOCKET CH.ANCERY·coURT, 1908--. 4 vols, (1-4). 
Record of cases, final hearings, ~nd proceedings involving· insolvent estates, and 
final accounts· of executors, guardians, and administrators, in which order or decree 
of the court or issuance of process or notice is necessary for a final hearing tri-• 
able at the approaching term of court in order filed and numbered on general docket, 
sh~wing case number, date· of hef.ring, nnmes of pcrties litigent and solicitors, kind 
of issuet and disposition. Arr. nu.mer. by docket no. _Indexed alph. by names of 
plaintiff and defendant. lidw. on ptd. form. 320 PP•- 18 x 12 x 3. 

55. Iv.[)TIONDOCKEI' CH:J.NCERY COURT, 1908--. ·~ vols. (1-5). 
Record of motions, demurrers, ex-parte petitions, exceptions, rw..tters of·administra
tion or guardianship not directed to be placed on Issue Docket, entry 54, and matters 
brought llefore clerk during ve.cation and at rules, showing case number, cause· of ac
tion, names of solicitors for or age.inst motions, dates filed, kind of motion, n0rnes 
of parties litigant, and disposition. Arr~ numer. by case no. No index. Hdw. on 
ptd. form. 215 PP• 18 x 12 x 2~. 

56. SUBPOENA D0CIIBT CHP-1'.TCERY COURT, 1912--. l vol. 
Record of subpoenas issued for ~itnesses in chancery court hearings, showing case num
ber, names of parties litigant and of witnesses, for whom summoned1 to whom directed, 
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date issued, dates returnable and returned, attendance, mileage, a.iuount of fees, and 
remarks.- Arr.- chron. _by date of issuance. Indexed alph •. by names of plainti:ff and 
defendant.· Hdw. on ptd. form.. 197 pp. 18 x 12~ x 2 3/4 •. 

57. LIS PENDENS RECORD, 1908--. 2 vols• (l, 2). 
R~cord of notices filed at beginning of suit in any court to enforce lien upon, righJ 
to, or interest in real estate 'When claim is not based upon any instrument previousl1 
recorded or judgment duly enrolled, showing court of origin, names of parties litige; 
de2cription of land involved or levied upon, kind of suit or writ, brief statement oj 
ne.ture of lien, right, or interest sought to be enforced, dates of f ilin.g and recordj 
lis pendens notice, result of suit or levy, and remarks. Arr. chron. by date filed. 
Indexed alph .. by names of plaintiff and defendant. Hdw. snd typed on ptd. form. 55C 
PP• 18 X 12~ X 2. 

58. FIWJ~L RECORDS. 1908--. 8 vols. ( l-8). 
Record of eJ_l :proceedings in suits involving real estrte or such parts of the pro
ceedings raqui:cod to be entered by the chancellor, shov1ing narnes of· parties litige.nt, 
dg·ce 3 case• nvrr~bcr: kind of suit, disposition; also motions, decrees, final hearings, ' 
fir1r 1 .>L"t.c.~.r~11.t=n:.t~ proof of publication, tr£in_script of papers 0-nd exhibits; also record 
of t.:1.l p:-:·cceudi11gs in other suits required to be entered by decree or order of cha.n
celloru .Ar:"',, chron. by dcte of· order. Indexed alph. by name of defendant. Typed. 

. ' 
575 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

59. ATTORNE"'ts1 RECEIPr BOOK, 1892-1907. l vol. 
Transcribed record of' papers and case records withdrawn by attorneys from chancery 
cle:c·k's office in thG Second Judicial District·of Perry County, now Forrest County, 
sh::."iwing cc:so nulllb3r, nuniber c~nd list of pr:i.pers, attorney's receipt, date withdrawn_~ 
c loI·k • s recoipt, dr:t~ rt)turned, · and rornarks. Arr. cb.ro:11~ by date of vri thdrawal. In
rexed. e.lpho by narne of attorney. H.dw. orJ. ptd. form. 315 PP• 15 x 12 x l½~ 

Fer subseq1.1ent record, see· entry 524' 

Proceedings 

60., :MI1'1UTES G]1 CHhNCERY COURT, 1908--. 16 vols_. ( 1-16). 
Record of proceedings· of chc.ncery court at regular sessions, during vace.tion end at 
rules during vr=.cation, s11owing dcte and term of court, ncrne of presiding chancellor. 
or clerk, nmnbers and titles of cases considered, disposition, approve.! or disappro 
vel by chancellor of clerk's acts, judg1nents, orders, or decrees, and signeture of 
chancellor. Arr. chron. by dete of proceedings. No index. Hdw .• and typed.. 580 pp 
18 X 12~ X 3. 

Fees 

61 CFL::.NCER.Y CLERK'S FEE BOOK, 1908-21. 4 vols. (1-4). 1922-- in Genere.l 
Chancery Docket, entry 53. 

Record of costs in chr:..ncory court ce.ses, showing case· number, style of case, names 
of p8.rties litige.nt, itemized list of fee~, de.te p2.jd, Ar~. nhron. by dates in
curred. Indexed e.lpho by nar·:e -:·;f defendant. Hdvf• on :ptd. form. 585 PP• 17 x 14 
X 2~~ 

"-" 
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News-papers 

62. HATrIESBURG AJvIERICbN, 1908-9; 1927--. 39 vols. Missing: 1910-26. 

(62-67) 

Copies of daily newspapers procured by the clerk of the cha...-r1cery court at the dj_rec
tion of the chencellor, containing :publications ordf:red by the court. Arr. chron.by 
date of publication. No index. Ptd. 2? x 18 x 2. 

Wills and Estates 

63. RECORD OF ~·:I.LIS, 1892-1907. 1 vol. 
Transcription of recorded copies of wills and last testor11en.ts filed for probate in 
chancery court in the Seco!1d JudiciBl District of Perry County, now Forrest County, 
showing dates filed. and recorded, nam.e of decedent, tern1s and cond.i tion. Arr. chron. 
by date filed. Indexed alph. by name of decedent. Typed, 250 PP• 18 x 12 x 2. 

Fer subsequent record of wills, see entry 64. 

64. RECORD OF ~·'!ILLS, 1908--. 2 vol$. (1, 2). 
Recorded copies of wills and last testan1ento ftled for proba.te in chancery court, 
showing dates filed a.nd recorded, name of decedent, terrr..s and conditions. Arr. 
chron. by date filed. Indexed alph. by ne.f .. e. of decedent. Typ0d. 250 pp. 12 · x 
12 X 2. 

For prior record of wills, sec ontry 63._." 

65. REGISTER OF CLll.Ir.:B AGAINST EST.?..TT:f3;~ 1908--. 2 vols. (1, 2). 
Records of claims filed e.gainst ostetes, showing natne of decedent, names of cla.im
e.nts, description and amount of claim, dete fliled, end totel [:.mount. Arr. chron. by 
drite filed. Indexed ttlph. by nerr10 of clai1nant. Hdv!. on ptd. form. 400 pp. 16 x 
11~ X 2. 

66. PROBi:.TE DOCiffi--rr, 1918--. 2 vols. 1908-17 in General Chancery Docket, 
entry 53. 

Record of proceedings in the ;irobetc of wills end -the regulE.:.tion. of the me.nagement 
and settlement of decedents' and n1inors' este.tes, showing file "tnd cese· numbers, 
nt:mes of decedent and minor, names of executor, r:.dlninistrator·, guardit'n, solicitors, · 
dc.te letters teste.rr1ent2ry end of r·d1ninistrction issued, P~1uount of bond, dr.'te recorded,. 
ne.mes of sureties, npprr:-.is::;I:ients, inventories, total nssets Lnd liebili tics, date 
notice to credi to1"s published, balances, dEtto annual accounts filed, volun1e and pc1.ge 
in minutes, and rernF.rks. .Arr. nu.Iner. by file no. l~o index. Hd.w. on ptd. form. 
3S5 PP• 13 x 16 X 21. . 

6?o PRO.BP.TE BAR DOCKET, 1923-29. 1 vol. Di.sccntinusd aecc::use of duplication 
with entry 66, For prtor r.:nd sub.sequent records, see entries 53; ·96~ -68. 

Record of p1·ocGedings in the probete of wills [--·nd the regulction of the n12.nagem0nt 
o.nd settlernent of decedents' End minors' estr:tes, kept for convenience of e.ttorneys, 
showing file end cr:se nurnbers, names of decedent enc. rninor, nE.m.es 01' t)xecutor, ad
ministr::-tor, guE.rdi2n, solicitors, dr.te letters test~n1cr..tcry end of c~dministretion 
issued, amount of bond, dete rocorded, ne.rr:.es of sureties, E.'.ppr.£.isen1ents, inventories, 
tot-!:l 2.ssets and linbiliti0s, de.te notice to crGditors published, belences, de.te 
nnnue.l account filed, volmne c.nd pLge in miriutes, rrnd. r01nr~·-rks. Arr. chron. by date 
of proceedings. Indexed alph. by ne.rr,es o:e d0cedent, astete, minor. Hdw~ on ptd. 
form. 418 pp. 18 x 12 ~ x 2t. 
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68. ADMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORS, AND GUARDIANS ANNUAL AND FINAL .ACCOUNTS, 1908--. 
3 vols. (1-3). 

Record of annual and final accountings or the administrators, executors, and guardians 
of estates of decedents and minors, showing itemized statement of receipts and dis
bursements, name of decedent or minor, signatures and acknowledgements of administra .. 
tor, executor, or guardian, and signature of chancellor approving or disapproving ac
counting. Arr. chron. by date filed. Indexed alph. by name of decedent or minor. 
Typed. 290 PP• 18 x 12 x 2. 

69. CORRESPONDENCE V/ITH ATTORNEY-GENERAL, 1.932-34. 1 file box. 
Copies of letters from chancery clerk to attorney-general asking for rulings and opin
ions on legal procedure in connection with the functions of the chancery court and th0 
clerk's office, and original l.otters from attorney-general giving rullngG .:.nd opinionc. 
Filod chron. by date of writing. No index. Typed. 6 x 6 x 12. 

IV. CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

The office of clerk of the circuit court was established in Forrest County under 
th0 prb.visions of the Constitution of 1890 "(Const., 1890, sec. 168). Tho clork is 
elected for a four-year term by the qualified electors of the county (ibid.; Code, 1906~ 
see. 4140; Codes 1930, soc. 6210) o.nd ho must make bond vf not less than $3 ,000 nor mor· 
than $10,060 to be fixod by the board of suparvisors, with two or more sufficient sure
tios (ibid., sGc. 478). 

The office has existed in Mississippi since February 28, 1799. At that time Gov
ernor Winthrop Sargent and the Territorial judges wrote tho net which 0stablishod a 
court of common pleas ~assessed of jurisdiction similar to that. of'the prosent-day 
circuit court. (S~rgcnt•s Code, !122., P• 11.) Thus, it can be said that the clerks 
of the first courts of common pleas were the first circuit clerks. 

On January 26, 1802, an act was pussod by the General Assembly of the Territory 
to "provide for the more convenient organizt..tion of the courts0 ("Original Acts of the 
Territorial Logialaturo", Seri0s D, voi. 6, MDAH). By this legislation a superior cour 
with a clerk to keep its records ~vas 0 stablished in each of the three dis~rict.s thon 
organized, tho counti0s of Adrmis, Jefferson, and Washington. 

The luw of February 10, 1807 sot up circuit courts in Wilkinson, Adams, Jefferson, 
and Claiborne Counties, to bo presided ovor by the Territorial judges. A clerk, ,;a 
person of s.kill and probity" 'ita.s appointed in aach to 0 do all things that appertain to 
the duties of a clerk 0f the court ... In these c0urts the clerks' bonds were placed in 
tho amount of $7,000 and a $20 -fino was exacted in the event they did not make up and 
enter a full and complete record of the fino.l dote;rminat ion of any suit o.r prosecution. 
(Toulmin's Digest, 1807, chupt. II, secs .• 8, 9, 49, 50.) 

'fv,ro yea.rs lat.er, the act of Decembor 22, 1809 changed the no.me of the circuit 
court to- "superior court of lat1 o.nd equity", bost0v7ing on the cJurt as the name indi
c:o.tes, jurisdiction in both ln\! a.nd equity. Tha clerks of the circuit courts \7ere rG
quired to tr~nsfer ull original papers, records, und other judicial proceedings to the 
nowly organized courts. in oach county. (Turn0r•·s Digest, 1816, PP• 1.78-79.) 

Tho Constitution of 1817, d.raft0d tho y0fi..r the Mississippi Territory hecame a 
st!ito, created u superior court £or each county ~nd provided th~t the judge appoint a 
clerk £or 0c.ch court, (Const., 1817, art. V, secs. 5, 11). Acts in 18JL8 (~. M•·, 1618, 
P• 7) und 1819 (~. M•, 1;812, p.' 53) organized the courts accordingly. On June 22, 182: 
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the legialature restored the name of circuit court, at the same time dividing the atate 
into judicial districts with a judge and a clerk for e~ch district (~. M•, 1822, P• 36) 
The clerks of the superior courts then existing, became the clerks of the circuit court 
(Poindexter's Code, 1824·; chapt. 13, sec. 1). Vacancies in clerkships were filled by 
appointment by the judge (ibid., sec. 10); the clerks were made liable t·b fine and im
prisonment for making false entry or changing e.ny records in the.ir k0eping belonging te> 
their offices (ibid., sec. 15); they were given po,1er to appoint deputios (ibid., sec. 
12); and they vi1ere required to keep a list of freeholders pro.vided by the assessor and 
the collector from which petit and grand jurors were to be drawn (ibid., soc. 122). 

The Conatitution of 1832 made the office of clerk of the circuit coµrt elective 
and set its term at two years {Const., ~8~2i art. IV, soc. 19). In.1856· a constitu
tional amendment delegatod to tho judges. of the circuit courts the duty ·or holding 
chancery court (1• M.•, !856J p. 25). The clerks of the circuit courts w~re then re
quired to keop the records of the chancery court in addition to those of the circuit 
court (ibid., p. 28). Yihor1 ,tho county courts·,ware reestablished in 1865 (!:• M.•, 1865, 
chupt. 1~, soc. 1, p. 66; see County Court, p. 54, !!!far~•), tho circuit clerks were 
crauted custodians of tho county court records ~s _!!-offic~ clerks or the county court 
(ibid., s~c. 5, P• 67). These courts. ~itero abolished in 1870, relieving the circuit 
clorks of this duty(~. M•, 1870,, chupt. XIII). 

The legislature of 1870 charged the circiiit clorks v1ith tha tusk of issuing mo.rriar 
licenses and kaeping all records pertaini~g to the issuance of the licenses (Code, 1871; 
chupt. 8, sec. 570). It was ut thia time that circuit clerks w&ro prohibited from prac• 
ticing law (ibid., sec. 567). 

Between 1832 and 1869 the offices of clerk of the circuit court nnd clerk of the 
pro.bate court could be held by the same person (Code, 18,27, cha.pt. VI,. art. 199). At 
present, in counties in \ifhich the population does not exceed 15 ,ooo, tho offices or cha1 
cery clerk and circuit clerk m~y be held by tho same person (Code, 1930, sec. 2918). 
Since the population of Forrest County is more than 1.5,000 (soe Historical Sketch, P• 5~ 
supra.), the county does not come within this limitation. 

~ _., 
,· 

The term of offic0 in;'tS incroe..sed from tv10 fc::;.rs to four yaars in 1869 (Const., 1865 
art. IV, sec. 19). In providing for the office· in 1890 tho constitution mo.de no changc:
in th0 term, keoping it nt four years (Const., 1890, s9c. 168). In 1892 tho circuit 
clerk was made registrar of eloctions and custodian of election records(~. M•, 1892, 
chupt. 68, p. 116, seo Registrar, p. 82, infra.) · · 

The present-d~ ... y duties of the circuit clerk can be separated into t~ree principal 
di.Vis.ions: cloricuJL-judiciul and judicial, recording und licensing, and tho functions 
pertaining to rogistrr.,tion c.nd elections. The records or this combined office have bee 
divided in this inventory. (See Registrar, P• 82, infra.) 

The clJrk's clorica.1.-judicial duties consist of attending all sessions of the cir• 
cuit court, keeping its records and issuing process from the court. He is required to 
keep th;:; minutes o·f the court (Code, 1930, sec. 750), keep a gener(,.11 docket, a trial 
do.cket, a criminal d,Jcket, n.n t~ppcn.rance docket, a subpoena docket, an execution d.ocket 
and u fin~l record book {ibid., sec. 479-4b5)a He must keep a jury fee book (ibid., sc 
487)J deliv~r to the clerk of the board of supervisors within ton days after each term 
of court u certified list of all allowances made by the court (ibid., sec. 486), and 
report to the clerk of the boo.rd within tan dr..ys a ft.er each tarm of court a list of all 
judgc!l0nts rendered and suits disposed of :..1t such term (ibid., sec. 489). He' is o.lso ro 
quired toreport to thG clerk, ~ti.thin 30 days·ufter adjourn~entof every term of court, 
u list of all ponulties, finos, and forfeitures assessed by.the court and of fines col• 
lectcd (ibid., sec. 618). The circuit clGrk must report to tho county auditor a list c 
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witness certificates payable out of the county treasury (ibid., sec. 1810). 

In Forrest County the clerk of the circuit court is ex-officio the clerk of the ----county court. He is, required to attend all sessions of the court and, so far as is 
practicable, keep its. dockets, _minutes, and rocords in tho same mannor as those of the 
circuit court are kept. (Ibid., sec. 699; see County Court, p. 54, infra.) 

Tho clerk must procuro und keep in his office on0 or more books styled "The Judg
m0nt Roll" in v1hich he must enroll ,.-.rithin 20 days after tho udjournment of ouch term 
of circuit court and county court all final judgments rendered at ouch torm (~Big., sec 
610). Final decrees of the chancery court o.nd final judgments of tho justice of tho 
poaco courts nny bo enrolled in the judgment roll if o.bstracts of such dccre.es or judg
monts rendored nre filed t1ith the cirnuit clerk (ibid., secs. 453, 2090). 

. 
As a recording and li.consing official tho circuit· clerk issue;s marriage licensus 

{ibid., secs. 2362-2363), and he is required to koop all papers and records connected 
with marri~g0 licunsos and certificatos of nnrria.gs (ibid., s 0c. 2368). Ho must make 
regu.12..r reports to the stc.t0 registrar of vital st::tistics giving de.ta concor11ing mo.r
rio.gcs (ibi.9.., socs. 4933-4-94]_) o It is proscribed that the following prof~s.sional li
ccnsos to practice shall bo filGd ~.lith tho· circuit clerk and proscrvad by him: dontistst 
(ibid., soc. 4307), ph~1.rmacists• (ibid., soc. 5863), phya.icians• (ibid., sec. 5854), 
ostoopaths' (!bid., soc. ,5861), ambal.mors' (ioid., sec. 4628), .:ind vctorinaries • (!,bid•~ 
socs. 7323-7324). The clerk is also custodian of' a certified jury list dolivercd to 
him by- the clerk of t h0 board of supervisors (ibil!•, soc. 2035), of tho records or 
coroners• inquests (ibid., sec. 646), of dockots or justice of tho peace courts uftor 
justices h:.:tVG gone out cf office (j.bid., s.ec. 2109), and of a list of persons liable 
for military dut,y, ~)r0pnrod by the assessor by order of tho governor (ibid., soc. 5488) 

A Fedora1 law 1. ... pprovod Juno 29, l.906 gave the circuit c.:>urt jurisdiction in tho 
naturalization of aliens (l± Stat. 1•, po 898), and sinco 1918, vvhon tho first appli
cation for citizenship pupors was made in Forrest County, tho clerk of th0 circuit 
court has kept a naturalizntion regist.or. 

The circuit clork is paid in fees ~hich rango from ton cants for swoaring ouch 
v1itnoss to $3 for isauing a nnrriagc license, tnking affic.avit, and recording tho cor
ti£icato of· murringe. Ho rcccivo.s from the county treasury not more th2..n $200 an11ua.l
ly as fees in state casos in 1.1hich tho state fails in prosecution. Ho mc...y retain as 
commission on all monoy coming into his hunds by law or order of tho court,~ sum 
fixed by tho court not oxcoeding cn0-h~lf of one percent of all such sums. For making 
final records required by l~~, furnishing transcripts of r0cords, or copies of p~pors 
on file, rocor<ling instruments r3quired by lc:.1.,·1 to be recorded end copied, 1,he clor-k 
r._;c-~;i·:,~.3 ,:'.~ fee; :,f 15 cents for every hun:lred \V.Jrds. (Ihid., soc. 17880) 

Unl0ss othon1ise dosignn.ted, the records a-f the clerk of the circuit court ar& 
kopt in his office. 

Co.so Records 

70. CASE RECORDS, CIVIL AND CRIMINAL (Closed), 1913-34. 3 filG boxes ~nd 56 
cnvclopos. 

Original docl-~rations, inclictmonts, affij~vits, motions, do1nurrors, plens, e.nswers, 
a.nd other documents filed in criminal and civil cc~sos triod !.:nd Jisposed of in cir
cuit court, shoYJing co.s0 number, narJGS of plaintiff, dcf0n::let.11.t, c.nd attorneys, style 
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(71-75) 

of ease, offense charged, d~1te of trial, and disposition. Arr. chron. by date of 
filing. No index. Nu.mer. lists or civil. cuses are kept in StCi.te Docket Circuit 
Court, entry 74, and in General Docket,· entry 77; numer. lists or criminal cases 
are kept in State Docket Circuit Court, 1 entry 74, in Gor1ernl Docket, entry 75, and 
in State Bur Docket, entry 76. HdvJ'. and typed on ptd. form. File boxes, 24 x 24 
x 30; cnvolopes, 8 x l x 18. 3 file boxes, 1913-28 in courthouse basement; 56 on
v0lopes, 1929-34. 

For civil c .. ~so records, soo ontry 72; for other criminul cuso rocords, s00 en
try 71. 

71. CRII\D>.~AL CASES, 1920-. 68 filu boxes. (1-68). 
Origino.l indictments, u.f'fide..vits, motions, demurrers, ple:-.;.s, unswcrs, ,.J.nd other doc
uments filed in crimino..l cases tried and triublo in circuit court, sho1iving co.so num• 
ber, style of c~se, nQme of defondilnt ~nd ~ttornoys, offense ch~rgod. Numer. filed 
by case no. No index. Numer. lists of these cusoa ai·c kopt in Stato Dock0t Circuit 
Court,. entry 74,, in Gor1crul Dockat, entry 75, a.nd in State Ba.r Docket, entry 76 •. 
Hdw. and typed on ptd. form. 1.2 x 4 x 18. 

For other crimin:il cusc records, se0 entry 70. 

72. CIVIL CASES, 1920•-• 116 file boxos. (l-116). 
Original. declc.r~1.tions, o.nswers, pler:.s, motio11s ,. und other documents filod in civil 
.cases tri0d and triablG in circuit court, showing c~'.~so number, stylo ,:f caso, na?D.es 
of' litigc..nt.s c.nd attorneys, e.11 .. d causo of notion. Num~r •. o.rr. by cnae no. No indox. 
Numer. lists of these c2 .. scs o.re·k cpt in St.J.tc D-0ckot Circuit Court, 0ntry 74 and in 
General Docket, entry 75. Hdtr •. c.nd typ0d on ptd •. forn1. 12 x 4 x. 18. 

For other civil c~:·.so records, sec ,~ntry 70. 

73. SUPP~i\liE COURT RECORD, 1908--. 6 file boxes. 
Clerk's transcript of originc-.. 1 declar~tions, indictments, affidavits, pleas, ~llS'liors, 

demurrers, motions r::.nd. ull ,:ither documents concerning crimi11.ai and civil cr~ses ap
pealed to supreme court from circuit court, showing cc;urt of origin, case numbor, 
style of co.so, offense cho.r~d, names of plc.intiff, dofondo.nt, and attorneys,. date 
of trial and disposition in court of origin, d~to eppoulod, and decision of supr0me 
court. No indexo Typed. 12 x 12 x 24. 2 file boxes, 1908-29 in courthouse base
ment; 4 file boxas, 1930--. 

For other supreme court records, seo entry 115. 

Dock0ts and General Court Records 

74. STATE DOCKET CIRCUIT COtJRT (GENERAL DOCKET), 1908--. 9 vols.. (1-9) •. 
Record of criminc.1 r.:..nd civil c-~ses tried c.nd triable in circuit court, showing case· 
number, style of ccse, offense churgJd, n~m0s of defendant, n~mes of parties liti
gr .. nt, no.mes of :J.ttornoys, ca.use of action, volume und p:i.ge in minutos, disposition. 
Arr. numero by c~se no. No index. Hdt.r. ·.1n ptd. form. 500 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

75.. GENER.AL DOCKET, STATE CASES, 1908--. 3 vols. (1-3) • 
Reeord of c.rimina1 cas.es triod and triable in circuit court, showing case nW!lher, 
offonsc charged, n::.mes of dof0nd:·.nt and attorneys. ::..nd indict..nont filod, disposi
tion, r .. nd volume and pag0 in l!'.inutss. Arro nun0re> by cuse u(!• Indoxed o.l.ph._ by 
nc:.I::.O of de icnd,~nt. lid\·:.. on ptd •. f orI:1._ 550 pp. 18 x 13 x 3. 
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?6. ST£TE BAR DOCKET, 1908-~• 9 vols. (1-9). 
Racord of··criminal cases tried e.nd triable in circuit 
attorneys,showing case number, offense charged, name 
in minutes, Elnd court orders. Arr. numer. by case no. 
fendant. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 PP• ~l8 x 13 x 3• 

court, kept for convenience of 
of defendant, volume and page 

Indexed olph. by name of de-

?7. GENERAL DOCKET, (Civil Cases;), 1908--. 4 vols. (l-4). 
Record of civil cases tried and triable in Circuit court, showing case number, nemes 
of litigants end attorneys, cause of·a~tiont date·declarations filed, dete process 
issued, answers, plea.dings, exhibits., 'disposition, c0urt orders, and volume and page 
in minutes. Arr. nume~• by case no. -Indexed elph4J by names of plaintiff and defen
dant. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 PP• 18 x 13 x ~• 

78. COURT ISSUE DOCKE1'1 1908---. 9 vol$, (1-9). 
Record of ce.ses triable at each approaching term of court, kept for convenience of 
judge in numerica.l order as filed and recorded. in generel dockets, showing case num
ber, name of c!efendo.nt 1 names or litigants, names of e.ttorneys, style of CP.Se or of
fense charged, cuurt orders, e.nd volume and page in minutes. Arr. numer. by case no. 
No index. Hdw. on ptd. i'orm. 475 pp~ 18 x 13 x 3, 

?9. COURT ISSUE DOC~, 1923-~. 3 vols. {1•3)~ 
Record of civil and criminal cases appealed from justice of the pea~e courts and from 
city police court trieb_le at each approe.ching·term or circuit court, 1923-27, and at 
each approaching term of county court, 1927-•, kept for convenience of judge and show
ing case number, neme ot defends.nt, names of li tige..nts., ne1nes of attorneys, offense 
charged, style ·ot case 1 volume and pc.ge in minutes, disposition e.nd court orders.. Arr. 
chron. by de..te appealed. :rro index. Hdw. on ptd~ form. 350 PP• 18 x 12 x 2. 

80. EXECUTI0?1 DOCKET (Circuit Court), 1908--. 3 vols.. ( 1-3.).. 
Record of executions issued by clerk showing names of litigants and attorneys., ca.se 
nurrrber, · style of case, date and amount· of' judgment or decree., amount of costs, kind 
of writ, dete issued, to whom directed, dates returnable and returned.. Arr. numer-. 
by case. no. Indexed alph. by-: ne1ne of defendant. Hdw. on ptd. form. 250 PP• 18 x 
]2 X 2~ •. 

,-;,, 

81. SUBPOENA DOCKEI' (State Cases), 1908·-~ 3 vols. (1-3,). 
Recor1s·of subpoenas ·issued for witnesses in stete cases, showing case number, style 
of ce.se, nemes of str,.te's witnesses and of defendf'.nt's witnesses, dete subpoena is
sued, to whom directed, dates returnable and returned, attendance and milee.ge. .Arr. 
numer. by case no. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 480 PP• 18 x 13 x 2 3/4. 

82. SUBPOENA DOCKET {Civil Cases), 1908•-• 3 vols. (1-3). 
Record of subpoenas issued for witnesses in civil cases, showing case number, style 
of case, names of witnesses for plaintiff and for defendant, date subpoena issued, 
to whom directed, dates returnable and returned, attendance, mileage, and amount of 
Certificate. Arr~ numer. by case no. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. on 
ptd. f o·rm. 350 PP• 18 x 13 x 3¼. 

83., ATTORNEYS RECEIPT BOOK, 1930--. 1 vol. Not kept prior to 1930. 
Record of papers and documents withdruwn from clerk's office by attorneys, showing 
case number! itemized li_st of papers, attorney's receipt, date withdrawn, clerk's re
ceipt, date returned, and remarks. Arr. chron. by date papers withdrawn. Indexed 
elph. by neme of plaintiff,. Hdw~ on ptd. form. 484 pp. 18 x 12 ~ 2~. 
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Proceedings 

84. MINUTES CIRCUIT COURT, 1908--. 14 vols. (1-13, 1 unnumbered). 
Record of proceedings of the circuit court in both civil and criminal seasions, giv
ing date of each session, name of presiding judgo, names .of grand jurors and p0tit 
jurors dra\illn for duty, numbe:r and style of cases heard, charges and instructions of 
tho court, and disposition of each case. Arr. chron. by dato of trial. Indexed alph. 
by name of d0£0ndant. Typed. 600 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

Judgments 

85. JUDG1iENT ROLL, 1908--. 4 vols. (1-4). 
Enrollmont of final judgm0nts or docre0s rendered in all courts, showing case number, 
amount of judgment, nan10s of plaintiff &nd dofGndant, county and court in which judg
ment was renderod, datos rondored and onrollod, dato und s~tisfaction, and remarks. 
Arr. ulph. by name 0£ dofend~nt. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 350 PP• 18 x 13 x 2½. 

86. ~BSTRACTS OF JUDGME~1T, 1924--•. ,1 file box. 
Ji.bs,tracts.. of judgments rendered in ct:..scs appc~aled from justice of the peuce courts to 
circuit court, 1924-26 and to county court, 1927--, showing case number, names of 
plaintiff and d0f0ndant, date rendered in justice of the pouco court, umount of judg
ment, certifice.tion of justice of the peace, dato a.ppenlod, dc .. to upheld by circuit or 
county courl, date enrolled in judgment roll. Filed ulph. by name of dofondant. No 
index. ryped on ptd. form. 12 x 4 x 18. 

Grand Jury Records 

87. GRAND JURY DOCKET, 1908--. 4 vols. (1-4). 
Record of offenses investigated by grand jury, sho,ving indictment. numbor, names of cle
rcndo.nts, names of witnesses, offense charged, d.c.te, o.nd nature of indictment. Arr. 
chron. by Jate of session. No index. Hd\"l. on ptd. form. 450 PP• l.8 x 13 x 2i. 

88. INDICTMENTS, 1925--.· 1 file box. 
Original true bills or indictments roturned by grand jury, showing indictment 
name of ~efend~nt, offense charged, nuture of indictment, names cf witnesses, 
turos of foreman and of district attorney. Fil0d alph. by n~tme of defendant. 
dex. Hdw. on ptd. form. 12 x 4 x 18. 

For prior racord of indictments, soo ontries 89, 90. 

890 SECRET RECORD OF INDICTivill:NTS, 1892-1907. 2 vols. (1, 2). 

number, 
signa

No in-

Transcript of recorJ of indictments returned by grt.\.nd jury in 5(3Cond Jud.icis.l Dis
trict of Perry County, now Forrest County, showing indictment numbor, name of defcn
dQnt, offense ch~rged, n~turo of indictmGnt, names of witness0s, signQturcs of fore
□an of gr~nd jury nnd of district attorney. This record is not open to public inspec
tion. Arr. chron. by do.to of session. Inc:cxed al.ph. by numo of dofendr~nt. 41.0 PP• 
18 X 12 X 2½o 

For subsGquent and ~J.ditional records of indictments) s0e ontri8s 88, 90. 

90. SECRET RECORD OF INDICTMENTS, l908-. 8 vols. (1-8). 
Ro cor:1 of indictments r0turneJ. by grD-nd jury, sho"ving ind.ict=iont number, nam0 of d.G-
f 0ndnn t, offense chc .. rgcd, nature of ind.ictmont, no.mos of -v-ritnoss0s, signG.turos of fore 
man of grand. jury un~ of clistrict attorney. -This record is not open to public insp(;c
tion. Arr. c hron. by d.u.tc of session. Indexed alph. by nar:1e of defcndu.nt. 410 PP• 
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18 X 12 X 2~. 
For prior and additional records of indictments, see entries 88, 89. 

Juvenile Records 

91. J1JVENILE DOCKET, 1920--. 1 vol. Not kept prior to 1920. 

(91-96) 

Record of juvenile er, ses tried in circuit court, sho1iving nflm.e of peti tionor, de.te J 

petition filed, name of defendant, case nUlt'.her, a.ate sunnnons issued, to whom directed, 
dntes returnable and returned, and dtsposition of ee.ch cane. .Arr. nurner. by cRse no. 
Indexed alph. by name of defendant. Hdw. on ptd. form. 300 p:p. 16 x 8 :x 1. 

92. rv'.!IJ>lUTES JUVEl'JILE C01JRT, 1920--. Not ke!-)t prior to 1920. 
Record of proceedings in cases of juvenile delinquency trj_ed tn circuit court, show
ing date of trial, name of presiding judge, name of" petitioner, name ot defendant, 
disposition of each case, and court orders. Arr. chron. by date of. trial. Indexed 
alph .. by na1ue of defendnnt. Hdw. on ptd. forrn. 300 PP• 16 :x: 8 x 1. 

Naturalj_zation 

93. lvITLIT.ARY PETITIONS (Nature.lize.tion-·Records), 1918--. 4 vols. {1-4). 
Petitions for neturali zation me.de princj_pe.lly by United Stt·tus soldj_ers of foreign 
birth stetioned at Camp Shelb~.r in Forrest County during the ~·1orld·War, giving name, 
residence, occu_pation, nativity, dete of entry into United St[tes, a.ate of declf-:ra
tion of intention, ·whether IT.if.JJ~rtod. ,Jr sj_ngle, chtldrun, if r ... n~r, renunciation of al
legiance to netivu coun·cry, ancl length of residence in the Un1.-t0d States. sworn to 
and subscribed before the clerk 0f the court v1i th affidevj_t of witnesses swearing to 
the truth oi .. the petition. Append.t:;d i13 the oe.th of allegiance to the United States 
a.nd the court order adrni t·ting pct1 tic.;ner to citizenship. .Arr. chron. by de.te of 
filing. Indexed alph. by name of" petitioner. I!dw. on ptd. form. 250 PP• 18 x 12 x 
3. 

Protests 

94. PROTEST RECORD, 1895-1900. 1 vol. 
Record of protests on unpaid notes, checks, nnd drafts, sho-t-ving copy of check, note, 
or drcft, certificetion of non-ps.yment, endorsements, oeth of protesting officer, 
copy of protest, and amount .of fees. Arr. chron. by de.ts filed. Indexed alph. by 
mnker of ·instrum.ont. HdVJ. on ptd .• form. 292 pp. 14 x 9 x 1}. 

Fees 

95. FEE BOOK-CRI~ITNAL, 1908--. 10 vols. 
Record of fees in criminal C8.ses tried in circuit court, shovJing case number, name of 
dcfe:ada.nt, i ton1ized list of f css of 02 ch c1_junty officer concerned with case, names of 
witnesses and errrounts due each. ··Arr. numor~ by case no. Indexed al:ph. by name of 
defendant. Hdw. on ptd. fc,rm. 500 pp. 18 x 12 x 3. 

96. FEE BOOK-CIVIL, 1908--•. 9 vols. 
Record of fees and costs in civil CE·.ees tried in circuit court, showing· case number,· 
names of litigants, itemized list of fees of 0e.ch county officer concerned with case, 
printer's fees, nr.n1es 0~ witnesses and amount due ef ch. Arr. numer. by case no. 
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1908-26 indexed alph. by name of plaintiff; for separe.te index 1927.;.-, see entry 
97. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 PP• 18 x 12 x 3. 

97. GENERAL INDEX TO RECORD OF CIRCUIT COURT COST BILIS, 1927-~. ·1 vol. 
Index to record of fees and costs in civil· cases tried in circuit court, entry 96, 
showing nan~s of plaintiffs and defendants, and volume and page in record. Arr. 
alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. on ptd. form. 450 PP• 16 x 12 x 2½. 

98. WITNESS FEES, CRIIvllNAL, CIRCUIT COURT AND COUNTY COt~lT, 1929~~. 1 vol. 
Record of witness·rees in cases tried in circuit and county courts, showing number, 
and style of case, name of witness, certificate number, attendance, mileage, and 
amount due. Numer. arr. by case no. Indexed alph. by names of plaintiff and de
fendant. Hdw. on ptd. form. 480 PP• 18 x 15 x 3. 

Certifica.tes 

99. JURORS CERTI]'ICAT.ES, 1908--. 25 vols. 
Stubs of certiftcates issued jurors to obtain warrants in payment of services, show
ing name of juror, certificate number, case nwnber, date, attendance, mileage 1 and 
amount due. Arr. numer. by certificate no. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 175 pp. 
18 X 15 X l~. 

Bonds 

100. APPEAL B9NDS, 1930--. 1 file box. 
Original bonds filed as security·for costs in cases·appealed from county court, 
showing number and style of case, name of appellant, amount of bond, date, names 
of sureties. Filed chron. by da.te appealed. No index. Typed on ptd. forrri. 12 
X 4 X 18. 

101. APPEARANCE BONDS, 1936--. 1 rile box. 
Original bonds filed as sec~ity for· e.ppeerance in cases to be tried in circuit 
court, showing style and case number, narnes of principal and. sureties, amount of 
bondt d.ate, offense charged, date of appearance, and signature of sheriff'. Filed 
chron. by date inade. No index. Hdvi. on ptd. form. · 12 x 4 x 18. Sh.'s off. 

102·. RECORD OF BONDS FORFEITED, 1936-~. 1 vol. 
Record of bonds forfeited> s~owing n8mes of principals and sureties, style and case 
number, name of attorney for defendant, court of trial, date -of making bond, date 
of issuing process. Arr. chron. by date of filing. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 
200 pp·. 18 X 12 X l. 

Marriage Records 

103. NOTICES OF APPUCATIONS FOR J:IARRIAGE LICEr·JSF.S, 1930--. 1 vol. 
Record of notices mailed by circuit clerk to parents, guardians, or next of kia 
of minors making application for rnBrriege licenses, showing nAines of parents, 
guardinns,- ·or next of kin., names, addresses, race, and ages of applicants, date 
and signature of clerk. Arr. chron. by date mailed. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form:. 
225 PP• 10 x 10 xi. 
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104. MARRIAGE RECORD, 1908--. 20 vols. {l-20) • 
Record of marriage· licenses issued, showing·application and affidavits or applicants, 
consent of parents, guardians, or·next ot kin. of minor·applicants, names, addresses, 
e.ges, race of contracting parties, date· license issued, signatures or applicants and 
of circuit clerk, transcript of returned certificate. Arr. chEon. by date of appli
cation. For index, see entry 105. Hdw. on ptd. form. 450 PP• 18 x 13 x 2½• 

105. GENERAL INDEX TO RECORD OF MARRIAGES, 1908--. l vol. 
Index to Marriage Record, entry 104, showing names of applicants and volume and page 
in record. · Arr. alph. ·by names of male applicants and by names of female applicants. 
Hdw. on ptd. form.· 500 PP• 18 x 12 x 4. 

106. CERTIFICATES OF IV1ARRI.f.\ .. GE LICENSES RETURJillJ, 1920--. _ ·5 file boxes. 
Original certificates of tnEtrriEL~·re returned to· circuit clerk for filing as permanent· 
record by person performing marrir:-lge ceremony, showi.ng ne.mes of contre.cting parties, 
county in which ceremony performed., de.te, sign.e.ture of person officiating. Filed 
chron. by dete returned. No index.· Hdw. on ptd. form. 18 x 2 x 20. 

Licenses 

107 •. TE'.MPOR.ARY .AID P~NIANENT LICJ:G:NSES-PHARMACISTS, 1908--. 1 vol., 
Recorded copies of temporary and permanent licenses issued by sto.te board of phermacy 
to applicants passing examine.tion,. showing license number, dE~te issued,. name; age, an 
address of licensee,· references,· educational qualiftcations, expiretion date, signatu 
of examining board.· Arr. chron. by date filed for recording. Indexed nlph. by name 
of licensee.· Hdw. on ptd. form. 240 PP• 16 x 9 x 1~. 

108. OPTO:METRY RECORD, 1920--. 1 vol. 
Recorded copies of licenses issued by ste.te board of optometry to applicants passing 
examination., showing license number,, dnte issued, ncme, ege,. and address of licensef 
references, educe.tional qualifications, expiration de,te, r:nd signature of examining 
board. detes filed and recorded. .Arr.- chron., by dEte filed for recording. Indexed 
alph. by name of licensee. Hdw. on ptd., form.. 168 PP• 16 x 8 x 1. 

109. TEMPORARY AND FER1'1illENT LICENSES-PHYSICIANS, 1908--. l vol •. 
Recorded copies of temporE.ry and permanent licenses issued by state board of health 
to applicants passing examination, showing license number, date issued, n.eme, age, e 
address of licensee, references, educational qualifications, expiretion dr~.te, date 
filed and recorded, signature of examining board. hrr. chron. by d&te filed for re
cording. Indexed alph. by name of licensee. Hdw. on ptd, form. 225 PP• 12 x 18 x 

110. TE!lPORARY l~ND PERTu~l\JENr LICENSF.S-DENTISTS, 1910..--. 1 vol. 
Recorded copies of tempore.ry end permanent licenses, issued by state board of dental 
exem.iners to applicr:nts pr:ssing exemine.tion, showing license number, dete issued, nr. 
ege, e.nd eddress of licensee, references, educatione.l qu2lificotions, expiration dat 
dates filed and recorded, signature of examining bo&rcl • .Arr. chron. by da.te filed 
for recording. Indexed alph. by name of licensee. Hdw. on ptd. form,. 200 :pp_~ 12 x 

14 x l*, ,._, 

111. EI·J!&.Ll•.~ LICEl.\'cES, 1918--·• 1 vol. 
Recorded copies of licenses issued by ste.te board of embelming to applicants passinr
examine.tion, showing license number, de.te issued, name, £~ge, and address of licensee 
references, educationel qualifice.tions, expiration date, dates filed and recorded, 
s igneture of examining 1?0£:rd··• Arr. chron. by de.te filed for recording. Inc exed al:t: 
by name of licensee·. Hdw. on :ptd. :form. 158 PP• 14 x 12 x 1. 
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112. VErERINARY SURGEONS LICENSES, 1914--• 1 vol~ 
Recorded copies of license issued by state board of veterinary examiners to applicantt 
passing examination, showing license number, date issued, name, age, and 8ddress of 
licensee, references, educational qualifications, expir2tion date, signature of exami• 
ning board, dates filed e.nd recorded. .Arr. chron. by de.te filed for recording. In
dexed alph. by name of licensee. Hdw. on ptd. form. 136 PP• 12 x 14 x 1. 

V. COUNTY COURT 

County court was established in Forrest County in Janu~.ry 192? following the enac 
ment of a law in 1926 which made mandatory the organization of a county court in any 
county having: a permanent population of more than 35,000; or not having such popula
tion, an assessed valuntion of' real and personal property exceeding $17,000,000; and 
in either event, having a municipality of 5,000 or mqre inhabitants. (L. M.·, 1926, 
chapt. 131.) At that time Forrest County not having the requirements of county popu
lation or• of assessed valuntion, beca1rie eligible for the court through the fact that 
HLttiesburg, the county seat, hnd a popule.tion of 13, 2?0 (Fifteenth Census of the 
United States, Population, vol. III, port 1, tvble 12, p. 1281). 

F~rrest C~unty is one cf the 13 counties in Mississippi heving a county court. 
The jurisdiction given the court is concurrent with that of the justice of the peace 
court in both civil and crirninal mo.tters and is concurrent with jurisdiction of the 
chancery &nd circuit courts in matters of lr.w and equity· in which the principal of' 
the amount involved in the litigation does not exceed $1,000. The court was also 
given exclusive jurisdiction in the following matters in which jurisdiction hed been 
exercised by the justice of the peace ccurts: eminent domain,· the partition. of per-:
sonal property, . and in actions of unlawful entry and deteiner (L. M., 1926, chept. l3J 
Miss • Cede, 1930, sec. 6 93) • . - - - • --

The judge of the county court is elected every four years at the general electio1 
by the qualified electors of the county {ibid., sec. '697). Appeals from lower courts 
can be taken to the county court (ibid., sec. ·705), and appeals from the county court 
can be made to the circuit ccu:rt (ibid., sec. ~704). 

The county court is n.ot a new institution in Mississippi county government. In 
. l'eali ty its establishment in 1926 was a res torn ticn, for the court was a significant 
feature of Territorial and e~rly stete development, and for five years of' the unset
tled, insecure, and tra:gic Reconstruction era it was e.n importe.nt influence in the 
efforts made to maintain order and stability. 

on· February 28, 1799, three ccunty courts, each with separate and distinct juris• 
diction, were established in each of the two countier1 then existing in the Mississip:p~ 
Territory, Adams and Pickering (now Jefferson). These courts were celled the court 
of general quarter sessions of the peace, the court of comr110n pleas, and the court of 
probate •. Th.is three-court· systen1 was set up by Territorial Governor Winthrop Sargent 
and the T~rritorial Judges, sitting as a jucicial legislature. Governor Sargent who 
hed be8n secretary of the Northwest Territory, was appointed by President John Adams 
and given extensive powers including the appointment cf all civil officers. Vfi th the 
assistance of the judges he fra:n1ed, prorJulgs.ted, interpreted and executed the laws 
written between February 28, 1?99 and October 30, 1800 into Sargent's Code, if it 
nay be called that nane, Mississippi's first set of laws• · (See List of .Abbrevir-tions 
Symbols, and Explanatory Notes, P• 19, supra.) 
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When the Mississippi Territory was organized April 8, 1798 (see Governmental 
Organization and Records System, supr~.), the Ordinance for the government of· the 
Northwest Territory pas~ed May 10, 1787 (Journals 21, the Continental Con~ress, Wa.sh
ington, 1933, vol. XXXII, p. 281-284) wns Ill9.de its basic law with the exception of 
the clause prohibiting slavery. ,The Ordinance required the Territorial officials 
to frame laws adopted from those of the states already existing, but from the first 
the officials favored enacting original laws contending that no state had laws suite.a 
to the needs of the western frontier posts. There has been much controversy as to 
the sincerity of GOvernor Sargent, for the laws he and the judges wrote geve to them• 
selves and to the officials he appointed, a multiplicity of fees, mainly ferry tolls, 
tnvern licenses, and court fees. 

The laws provided for the appointment of justices of the peace and of the quorum 
in every county ~nd the records show that the same men often held the offices of jus
tice of the peace, of the general qu6rter sessions of the peace, of the court of com-· 
men pleas, and of the·court of probate., The general quarter sessions met on the firs1 
Monday in May, August, November, and February, .the court of· common pleas on the fol
lowing Vlednesday (all or e.ny three of the justices of each court constituting a quo
rum), end the court of probate on the succeeding Saturday •. Appeal from these courts 
could be m:~de to the supreme court of the Territory composed of the Territorial judge: 
appointed by the President •. Each and eyery justice of the inferior courts could hold 
hearings out·or sessions and it w~s incumbent upon all of them to assist in quelling 
riots, .routs, and unlawful assemblies. (Sargent's Cadet .1?99, pp. 6-13. ). - . 

The county courts were established to meet the exigencies of a period charaar-· 
terized by persistent litigation, offenses against property, .non-payment of debts, . 
and the committing of petty misdemeanors. The heterogeneous populetion of the Ter
ri tory was concentrated in a.nd around Nctchez, a typical Iviississippi River town whicl: 
had grown up_ under the successive dominations of France, Great Britain, and Spain •. · 
That Governor Sargent ond the judges acted from necessity in assuming comprehensive 
powers for thernselves and for the c,)urts 1rf:c.y have been unavoidable under the exis .. 
ting circumstances, but an influential faction of the people denounced his laws to 
Congress as voracious and disgraceful •. {ce~rter, o;e. :~it., pp •. ?8-86.) 

The court of general que.rter sessions of the peace as organized in 1?99, .,was 
given, in addition to its judicial functions, powers of county administration and 
of equity.·· 

As a court of eyer and terminer it was assigned cognizances in petit crimes ~nd 
misdemeanors in which the punishruent was fine only, not to exceed $8 and costs (Sar
gent's· Code 1 1 ?99, p. 7), . and in all crirJ.1es and misdemeanors 1,vherein the punishment ... 
did not extend to life, ~limb, imprisonment for mora than one year or the forfeiture 
of goods end che.ttels or land and tenements to the Terri to rial government (ibid., P• .. 
8). Larceny cases in which ·the value of the articles stolen. wus more than ij3 were 
triable before this court (ibid.,.- ,p •. 19) •. If the amount vvere under $3, any justice 
of the peace had jurisdiction, but the trial could be held before the quarter ses
sions if the off'ender so requested it and could furnish acceptable bond {ibid., .P•. 
20) o The cvurt c".uld direct \\rri ts 0r precepts and is::~ue forth subpoenas and other 
warrants into other counties summoning or bringing witnesses into ccurt to give evi• 
dence, .and it c0uld fine for refusal or feilure to serve on a jury or an inquest. 
By the· 1aw written October 20, .. 1800• the justices of the general quarter sessions 
were directed to surnr10n freeholders to serve as jurors during sessions of the su- · 
preme court (ibid.,· .:p. -169) •. The court was also authorized to grant original attach
ments against the estates of fleeing debt·ors •. 
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The law of April 12, 1799 made it mandatory when a prisoner or prisoners for 
d0bt escaped from an insecurely kept jail, that the court of conunon pleas pay the 
sum or sums for which the prisoner or prisoners stood committed and assess the amount 
against the county as taxes. In this connection the general quarter sessions was 
given power to appoint an agent or attorney to appear in behalf of, and defend the 
county in the event the court of common pleas did not p6y the loss or losses and the 
complainant sued to recover (,!_bid., p:p. 99-104). 

As a county adrninistrattve body the court of general quarter sessions was em
powered to di vido the county into townships, and appoint annually in 0ach township 
one or more conste.bles and one or more overseers of the poor (ibid .• , pp. 81-83). It 
was assigned the important function of estimating the amount necessary to meet the 
average annual expenses of' the county, and it was given cor.1plete jurisdiction over 
the building and maintenance of all public roads (ibiq.., p. 84). Duties in this ca
pacity includod appointing a proper number of highway &'Upervisors or overseers in 
each township; appointing three disinterested men 'to view und examine the route of 
a proposed road; ordering a surveyor with two other men to measure the :route; and 
constructing and maintaining bridges (ibid., pp. 105-109). Tho court was required --to inquire into the state of :prisoners in .jails and see that the jails were clean 
and secure (ibid. , p. 102). '.I.1he county coro11e1' could certify his inquisitions to 
this court (j_ bid., p. 41), and the shoriff and the jailer made regular re:ports to it. 

The law of April 15, 1799 authorized the general quarter sessions to appoint 
men to adjust boundary disputes between indiv·iduals, an.d n1e11 to view and dGcide on 
the height and efficiency of fences (tbid., pp. 118-120). On May 25, 1799 an emer-

- cs• 

gency measure in giving the governor powor to establish ferries specified the.t the 
ccurt fix the ferry rates from time to time (ibio., p. 131). The law of September· --21, 1799, recognizing the increasing importance of cotton-growing in the Territory, 
delogated the court to recommend suitable persons to be appointed by the governor as 
inspectors of cottiJn, cotton gins, anc1 cotton presses (tbi~., pp. 153-155). 

The governor issued all licenses to taverns, alehouses, drm.nshops, ~nd public 
houses but it was necessary for epplicants to obtain a r~commendation from the court 
of general quarter sessions and pay the cle:rk of the court e fee of $25 {ibid., :PP• 
34-39), before the governor woulr1. grant such licenses. 

the 
the 

As equi te,ble functions the quarter sessions could bind out minor children of 
poor, males until they were 21 years of age, a.nd females until they were 18, and 
court could hear and c1eterrrJ.ne all complBint s of these mnors bound out (ibid., 
146-147) • 

The court of common pleas, judicial ana. administre.ti ve ri.val of the quarter 
sossions of the peace, was the superior court of law with gonoral origine.l civil 
,jurisdiction, the cognj_zance of high crimes boing given to the supreme courto 

As a court of judicature it was directed to "hold plc:as of assize, scire fncies, 
replevins, and hear and c!etermino all :c1am1.er of pleas, e.ctions, suits, nnc causes of 
a ci.vil nature, real, personal, and mixed" (ibic1., p. 11). Its jurisdiction in ac
tiou~ for debts extended to cases in which the amount involv0d was more than $20. 
U:nc.e:;'" the provisions of an act entitled "a law for the easy and speedy recovery of 
mu.all debts" (ibid., pp. 121-128) any justice of the court of common pleas (or any 
justice of the peaco) could summarily render judgmant in cases not exceeding $20 1 

2.nd. imprison debtors if the judgL1.cnt wore not paid. Whon the wount was $8 and less, 
there was no appeal. The court as a whole, end tho judges individuelly, had power 
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to imprison for a debt and grant writs of attachment. It could fine not in excess 
of $50, any person appointed to the· office of constable who refused to accept the 
office or fulfill its duties (ibid., P• 156). The court was authorized to try cases 
of violation of the law relative to the inspection of cottcn, cotton gins, and cot
ton presses ( tbia., p~ 154). On September 21, 1799, single Justices were assigned 
the duty ~f hearing suits arising from the introduction of cattle infected with con
tagious distemper (ibid., p. 143). 

In administrative matter, the court of common pleas was given power to appoint 
biennially, with the approbr:tion of the governor, commissioners to apportion taxes. 
Likewise, it could appoint three ot- rnore commission1Jrs, e.lso with the app11obation of 
the governor, to assess the taxes, using the budget estimnte made by the quarter 
sessions as the basis of th0 assessment (ibid~, pp. 84-92). 

Tho court oi' common nleas was gtv-en the power t_c, borrow money to erect court
houses and jails, pillories, stocks end-whipping posts (ibid.,·pp. 96-98), to issue 
warre..nts to the c-.:;unty treasurer ( ibid., pp. 108-109, 161-164), and through its pro~ 
thonotary to certify the accounts of co1mnissioners (ibid., P• 92). It was authorized 
to contract for the building a.nd keeping in repair large bridges (ibid., p. 108). 

The querter sessions was charged wtth the responsibility of keeping the jail 
secure but the court of common ple€' .. s we.s directed to pay the sum or sums for which 
a prisoner or prisoners for debt stcod committed if the prisoner or prisoners es
caped, and assess the amount egainst the county as taxes (ibid., p. 99). It could 
fine escaped prisoners not more than $100 or sentence them to not more than 40 
lashes (ibid., PP• 100-101). 

• ,' I 

By the law of February 28, 1799, the judge of the ccurt of probate was required 
to call to his assistance in certe.in matters, two justices of the court of common 
plees (ibid~, P• 24)~ 

A judge of probate wus appointed in each county, whose duty it was to take 
proof' of last wills and testements, gr~n1t letters testan1entary and of edministra.tio1m 
and •~to· do o.nd perform every matter end thing, thflt doth, or by law n1ay, appertain 
to the prob~te office, excepting the rendering of definite sentence end final de~ 
crees". This judge held four sessions each year and such special sessions as he 
deemed expedient, but in all cases in ·which it was necessary that he render a defini· 
tive sentence or a final decree and upon a contested point it was mandatory that 
two justices of the cuurt c·f" conm1on pleas· sit with. hi1n as the court of probate in 
making docisions in these 1ne.tters. ( Ibid., P• PA.) 

The law stipulated that_ the judge reccrd last vtills s.nd testaments and meke ' 
entries of granting letters testarnente.ry ana. of administrstion, and that l'le receive,. 
put on file, and carefully preserve all bonds, inventories; accounts, and other doc~ 
uments. He ·was given jurisdiction in the me.tter of tJ.inors, idiots I and of persons 
non compos rnentis, end he c:)uld appoint gus.rdir~ns for them and their children. (Ibi 1 

PP• 25-28.) 

On December 10, 1807, the Terri tc-rie.l Qenero.1 ~sembly established a single 
county court in eech county to supersede the inferior cc;urt system. set up by Gover
nor SargGnt (Toul.n1in's Digest, 180?, che.pt. JG0lIII). By the ect the governcr was 
empowered to appoint end commission.five persons in.every county as justice of the 
peace and oi~ the quorum to hold ccunty court. One of the justices was r2de chief 
justice of the orphans~ c,jurt end all of the· justic0s, or any three of them held 
cuunty court and orphr.:ns' Cull.rt f.·.t des ign::tted terms~ · To this c·..:urt were delegated 
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many of the judicial, and all of the ad~inistretive :.:~nd equitcble functions vested 
in the three earlier courts. 

As a court of law it was given cognizance·in suits in which the principal of 
the amount involved did not exceed $200 {ibid., part V, chapt. 1). In criminal pro
cedure three 1Jf the justices, sitting vn.th two justices of the peace, tried slaves 
charged with treason, felony, and other crimes and misdemeanors (Turner's Digest, 
1816, p. 223), E~nd in such cases, by a une.nimous verdict, the c::,,urt could inflict -·-the sentence o~ death. Out of sessions, single justices of the county court exer-
cised powers con1parable to those of the justices of the pea.ce ( see Justice of the 
Pe~ce, P• 57, inf1ra.) 

1\s a court of equity the ccunty court and/ or orphans' court, was allotted full 
authority to teke the probete of wills end conveyances of ree .. l e.nd other estates end 
record the1n. It could issue letters teste.raente.ry and of administration and adr.lini
stor the affairs of crphens (Turner's Diges!,, 1816, ·P• 131, art. 2, sec. XII, pp, 
432-451, arts. 1-4?). Until December 19, 1815 the cc-unty- cc\urt hee\rd the petitions 
of slaves claining their freedom (ibid., p. 390, a.rt. 33, sec.· I). The orphans' 
court passed ,)n the creden·ti3ls of ordination of rr1inisters and authori.zed them to 
sole1'J!lize r:l!-:1.rrie.ge ceremonies (ibid., P•. 328, · art. 1, · sec. I) 1 · Bnd through its r·egi
ster or clerk issued marriage licenses (ibid., P•·,329, o.rt. 4,'s·ec.'v).· 

In its adrilinistrative capacities the c~unty C:)Urt had full power and authority 
to establish· and r:l6intain rocds, bridges and ferries, fix ferry rates (ibid., PP• 
291-297, art. I-II), and ~ark and lay out prison bounds and rules of prisolJlS (ibid., 
p; 133, art. 6, sec. XX1II). As counties were establishecl their county courts .had 
been directed by the orgrtnizction acts to erect courth(,uses and jails and keep them 
in repair (ibid., :pp. 85-124). SiI1ilarly, the C(;U.-rts hed been empowered to levy 
taxes, but on Docer1ber 1?, 1812, an e.ct er the general sssembly made the county court 
the tax-levying body with power to direct appropriation uf the money which ca.me into 
the county treasury (ibid., :PP• 411-412, nrt. 34, sec. l; art. 36, sec. IV; art. 381 

sec. VI). The couTt was auth0rized to clear and open navigable stream:> by the act· 
of March 1, 1805 (ibid., PP• 292-307, arts. 1-38) end frorn March 4, 1803 until De .... - . cember 12, 1812, it was co:mr:dssicned to erect a r,ublic pound at the respective court-
houses ~Lnd appoint n keeper { ibid. 1 PP• 3,91-392, arts. 1-6). It license~ tave~ns 
and retailers of sr,iri tuous liq)Wrs, and fixe.d· their r::1tes and prices (ibid., P• 397·, 
arts. 1-2:, sec. I-II}; it licBnsed. grist 1:iills, saw wills, and cotton gins and. fixed 
their rates (ibid., PP• 344-34?, arts. 1-12), and it licensed billiard teblest the 
fee being $100Tibid., pc 241, art. 199, sec. VI). By the act of December 24, 1812 
the county court was directed to appoint inspectors to superintend elections for 
oenbers of the huuse of representf'.ti ves {ibid., P• 257, art. 6, sec.· VII). It vres - . assigned the duty of rr.nking reasonable Rllowence to clerks, sheriffs, and const~bles 
for their public services in either county C( .. urt or superior (circuit) court, not 
to exceed $50 yearly for sheriffs and clerks and $1.00 a day to constables for nec
essary attendance in superior court {ibid., pp. 2?3-274, art. 12, sec. II}. 

The constitution adopted in 181?, the yet.i.r Mississippi becar~le a state, made no 
definite :provisicn for the r,erpetuation of the county court other than specifying 
thet the legislature cculd direct and establish such inf·erior courts as it considere: 
necessery -(Const., 1817, art. V, sec. 1). -- .... 

By the act of February 5, 1818 (L. M., 1818, p. 58), a county court was estab-- ~ ..... ._...... 
lished consisting of e. chief justice end two associate justices elected by a joint 
vote of both houses ,~.f the gent;ral assenbly and comrrilissioned by the governor as jus~ 
tices of the peace and of the Quorum to serve during good behavior and to hold coupt 
four tines annually. 
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This court had jurisdiction in probate·matters and in the administration of 
orphans' business, control of county police, cognizance in the trial ot slaves and 
all powers of county administration given by the laws of Mississippi Territory at 
the time of the adoptiom of the constitution of 1817. The court was authorized by 
the act to lease the lands give~.to Mississippi by the United States {sixteenth sec
tion lands) and provide for the erection of one or more s·chools. Leases were to be 
for no longer than three years and the lands were to be protected against improper 
waste of soil and timber. On February 20, 1819 (L. M., 1819, P• 72), two associate - - . justices were added to the court. Authority was given it to recommend justices of 
the peace, county surveyors, rangers, and constables to the governor for appoint
rn.ent, and it was delegated· exclusive original and final jurisdiction in capital 
crimes committed by slaves. 

The connty court was relieved of its probate powers on November 28, 1821 when 
the general assembly created a court of probate headed by a sin~le justice (L. M. 1 

\ . - -1821, po 3?,. To this court ~re given the power_s of the· orphcns'. court and the 
registry of d.eeds •. By the same act s. board of county connnissioners was created in 
each count:r, a commissioner from each captain's district. and to this body was dele
g~ted all -~he power of the county court with respect to roeds, highwe.ys, ferries and 
bridges. IIow·t0ver, the court appointed tµese connnissioners and the chief justice of 
the court s~rved as president of the board. 

The county court still retGined, in addition to its civil jurisdiction, its 
powers in taxe:tion, licensing, $lections, and in the erection or purchase of public 
buildings. 

' '. 
Qn .. _June 28, 1822 by n law ,entitled "An act to reduce into one, the several acts 

and ports of acts concerning the establishment, jurisdiction and powers of the in
ferior cGurts of law" e. ccunty court, composed of ~ j udr.-e c,f · probrite as presiding 
justice and two essociete just:tces, was created (L. M., 1822, P• 128). Original 
jurisdiction in suits rr.11.ging be-tween $20 nnd $50-was giv.t".m this court together with 
administrative functions, ir~cluding e;recting publj_c · buildings, mak1ng allowences for 
clerks' supplies and equipment, c_uring for the poor, and auditing and allowing all 
accounts 0 For the first tir.ne the justices were not justices· of the peace, the law 
specifying that no justice of· the county co· rt could hold concurrently the office 
of county treasurer, surveyor, ranger or justice of the pec~ce (ibid.). 

The civil cogniznnca of the county court was terrnine.ted by the ect of January 
23, 1824 by which &11 causes and demands of more ths.n $20 were transferred to the 
circuit court (L. M., 1824, P• 106). Jurisdiction in the trial of slaves was re
tained by the county court us waa the power to allow the county treasurer as salary, 
five percent of all monies paid in except those levied for the use of the poor. 

The Constitution of 1832 abolished the county court by giving its administra
tive duties to a county board of police and dividing its judicial functions between 
a newly created court af probcte, a superior court of chancery, a circuit court, arid 
justices of the peace ccurts (Const., 1832, art. IV, secs. 1, 14-16, 18, 20, 23} • 

After a lapse of 33 yea.rs the county court 1ivas restored November 24, 1865 (L. -M•• 1865, p. 66) in the midst of the chaotic conditions that preveiled after the 
close of the War. The courts vJere held once a month in e2ch ccunty, and special 
ccurts with the same· name and p::·;\f.fers were established in the towns ( c~.lled police 
districts in the act) of Jackson, Corinth, Grenada~ Meridian, and Okolona. 
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The probate judge was made president of thti court with two associates selected 
from their own number by the justices of the peace for the county. Civil jurisdic
tion given it embraced civil suits at law and equity, including ejectments, in.which 
the principal of the amount in controversy did not exceed $250, providing the debts 
were incurred after the passage of the act •. No limit was placed on actions in re
plevin 4nd the court was not given power to try cases of forcible entry and unlawful 
detainer. Criminal cognizance, concurrent rvith that of the circuit and chancery 
courts, extended to offenses less than felonies and the court was authorized to in
flict the punishment of suspending convicted culprits by the thumbs not more that 
two hours in 24 over a period of not more then ten days. Jurisdiction in cases where 
the charge wes obtaining goods, money or other property by false pretense wes limited 
to $100. The court was empowered to appoint a county pro~ecuting attorney ·who was 
given a fee of $5 for esch prosecution. It could render final decisions on cases 
appealed from justice·s' or mayors'· courts. Suits and prosecutions originating in 
the county court could be appealed, under certain conditions, to the circuit court. 

By the r::ct of October 30, 1866 (L. M., 1866, p. 1), the probate judge was ma.de· 
, - -the sole judge of the county courts including those in t4e towns. Cases of assault, 

assault and buttery in which no deadly ·weapon was alleged to ha.ve ·been used, of petit 
lnrccny under $10, and the trying of several other small offenses were given to the 
justices of the peace; the office of county attorney wcs rnade elective; and the terms 
of court were set at various inte~vals ranging from once a month to once in six monthr 

The constitution of 1869 conferred the jurisdiction of the county courts on the 
circuit courts, on the chancery courts, and on the justice of the peace courts (Const. 
1869, art. VI, secs. 14, 16, 23), and in 18?0 (L. M., 18?0, chapt. XIII), the legis-- -lature abolished the county courts. 

After 1900 as Mississippi began to regain some measure of the prosperity it had 
had before the War Between the St!-~.tes and as population centers began to increase in 
size and number, it beceme evident th£'~t the inferior court system was not entire.ly 
adeque.te or satisfactory. In the more populous counties, circuit court dockets be
came overcrowded with the usual result that cases were postponed interminably •. This 
condition prevailed especially in Forrest County where an extensive lumbering indus
tury developed (see Historical Sketch,. P• 5~ supra.) 

The need for a court which· could try the large volume of civil cases involving 
more than $200 and less than $1,000 became more acute from year to year. By 1926,_ 
agitation for the esteblishment of such a court became so insistent that the legis
lature made possible its creation in counties which eould meet certain population 
and property value requirements. The ccurt may also be abolished. On petition of 
not less than 20 percent of the qualified electors of 8 county, the board of super
visors is required to call a special election et which the ~oters·may vote to abolisb 
the court er to retain it. (L. M., 1934, chapt. 236; ibid., 1936, chapt. 24?; Gen
eral Ac:ts .£f. _:the Regule.r Legislative Sessio2!, 1938, .Advance ~eet ~' P• 5.) 

The clerk of the circuit court is ex-officio clerk of the county court and is 
required to· keep the dockets, minutes, ·end records of the county court,· so far as is 
pre.cticable, in the same manner as ~.re those of the circuit court (Code, 1930, sec. 
699; see e.lso Clerk of the Circuit Court,. pp,. 39-41,, supra.) 

case Records 

113. CRI:MINAL C.ASFB, 192?--. 12? file boxes.. (1-12?). 
Original indictments, affidavits,. plee.s, demurrers, motions, and other documents filE. 
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Dockets and General Court Records 

{114-119) 

in criminel cases tried and triable in county court, showing case number, name of 
defendant, offense charged, name of defendant's attorney, date of trial and disposi
tion of' case. Ar1•. nun1er. by case no. No index. A nu.mer, list of these ·cases is 
kept in Issue Docket, County Court, entry 117a Hdw. and typed on ptd. ro·rm. 12 x 
4 x 18. 36 file boxes, 1927-30 in off. of co. judge. _91 file boxes, 1931--. 

114. CIVIL C.ASES, 1927--. 137 file boxes. (1-13?). 
Original declarations, answers, demurrers, motions nnd other documents filed 'in 
civil• cases tried and triable in county court, showing case number, names of liti
g~.ints, style of case, names of attorneys, ~ate of trial and disposition of_ case. 
A'!:j'!-~ numer. by case no. No. index. A nu.mer. list of' these cases is kept in Issue 
Dnc!{et, county Court, entry 117. Hc!w. an.d typed. on ptd.. · form. 12 x 4 x 18. 36 
file boxes, 192?-29 in arr. of co. judge. 101 file boxes, 1930--. 

115. SUPREME COURT ID~CORDS, 1931-... l file box. 
Clerk's transcript of original declar.:1tions, indictments, e.ffidavits, pleas, answers, 
darr.ur-rers, exceptions, motions, bills of pe.rticulcrs, and e.11 other documents con
cerning criminel o.nd civil cases appealed fro1n county court to circuit court and 
fro~ circuit court to supreme court, showing court of origin, case nwnber, style of 
case or offense cherged, neunes of defendant or litigrnts, names of attorneys, date· 
of trial, disposition of case in court, dete of dismissal of case in circuit court, 
dnte of appeal, dr-.te of appeal to supre1ne court, and decision of supreme court. 
Filed chron. by date eppeeled to supreme court. No index. Typed. 18 x 12 x 24. 

For additionnl supreme court records, see entry ?3. 

Affidavits 

116. CEUNTY COURT AFFIDAVITS~ 1929-~; 1 file box. 
Original affidavits of information filed in county court by county prosecuting et
torney, showing case number, name of accused, offense charged, date filed, and oath 
of county prosecuting.attorney. Filed alph. by name of accused. No index. Hdw. on 
ptd. form.. 12 x 4 x 18.· 

Dockets Pnd General Court Records 

117. ISSUE DOCKET, COUNrY COURT, . 192?--. l vol., 
Record of civil and criminal ceses tried and triable in county court, showing case 
number,· na}1-es of defendant or litigants, names of attorneys, offense charged· or styl= 
of case, volume and page in.Minutes of County Court, entry 122. Arr. numer~ by case 

• ~ .l 1 
no. No index •.. Hd1.v. -on ptd. form. 478 pp. 18 x 12 x 22·• 

118. GENERAL EQUITY DOCKET, 'cOUNTY COtJRT, 1927--. 1 volo 
Record of proceedings of cases in equity tried and trir·ble in county court, showing 
style and case number, ne..mes of litigants and attorneys, court orders end decrees, 
and volume and page in Minutes of County·court, entry 1220 Arr. numer. by case no. 
Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. on ptd. form. 600 PP• 18 x 13 x 3. 

·119. SUBPOENA DOCKET, COUNTY COURT, 1927--. 1 vol. 
Record-of subpoenas issued in criminal and civil cases tried and triable in county 
court, showing style and case number, name of' wi tne.ss subpoenaed, for state or de~ 
fendant or for plaintiff or defendant, dates issued and served, officers return. 
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Arr• chron. by date issued. Indexed alph. by name of witness. Hdw. on ptd. form. 
478 PP• 18 X 12 X 2½. 

120. (.APPULED C.ASFS), 1927--. In Court Issue Docket, entry ?9. 
Record of civil and criminal cases appealed to county court from justice of the peace 
coul'ts and from city police court, kept for _convenience of judge and aho1A1ing case num'"! 
ber, name of defendant or names of litigants, names of attorneys, offense charged or 
style of case, and volume and page in Minutes of County Court, entry 122, disposition 
of each case, and court orders. 

For additional records of appealed cases, see entry 73. 

121. FINAL RECORD, 1931--. 1 vol. 
C~pies of proceedings of suits tried in county court involving or affecti.ng the title 
to real estate and in tvhtch judgment was rendered on the merits, showi.ng date and term 
of court, na:ne of presiding judge, name of litigants, copies of declarations, answers,' 
motions, demurrers or exceptions, bills of pa.rticulE-rs, exhibits, cou1·t orders, final . 
decrees, and proof of publicetion. The clerk is r8quired by lo.w to (3ntf;r such pro
ceedings within three months after the final determinetion of the suits, or it appeal 
is taken, within three months after receiving confirmance of the judgment. Proceed
ings of suits not involving or affecttng title to real este:te are entered only on 
order of' the court. Arr. chron. by terin of court. Indexed al:ph. by name of plain
tiff. TY!)0d. 596 PP• 18 x 12i x 2½. 

For additional finel records rendered in county Court, see entries 85~ 85. 

Proceadings 

122. MINm1H...!> OF com.JTY COURT, 1927--. 7 vols. (1-7). 
Record of ~proceedings of the county court in ··both civil e.nd criminal matters, giving 
date and terrn of court, nan1e of presiding judge, ne.mes of jurors drawn for duty, num
ber and style of cases heard and determined, charges and instructions of the court, 
disposition of each case, signatures of judge and of clerk. Arr. chron. by term of 
com"t. Indexed alph. by names of plaintiff and defendant. Typed. 600 PP• 18 x 13 
X 3. 

Judgments 
(See also entries 85, 121} 

123. (ABSTRACTS OF J1JDGMENT), 1927--. In abr~tre.cts of .Tudgment I entry 86. 
Abstracts of judgments rendered in cases appecled from justice of the peace courts 
to county court, showing case number, aames of plaintiff and defendant, dete rendere~ 
in justice of the peace court, amount of judginent, certification of justice of the 
peace, date appealed, de.te upheld by county court, dete enrolled in Judgment Roll. 

Fees 

124. FEE BOOK, CIVIL AND CRI11INAL COlTNTY COURT, 1927--. l? vols. 
Record of fees B.nd costs in civil and crimine~l ca.ses tried in county court 1 showing 
case number, nemes of litigants or of de:fenu.Hntst itemized list of fees due each 
county officer concerned with cese, list of costs in justice of the peace courts, 
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list of printers' fees, recapitulation, n~mes of witnesses for plaintiff and for de
fendant. For separate index, see entry 125. Hdw. on ptd. form. 500 pp. 18 x 13 
X 3~. 

For additional record of witness fees in criminal cases trfed in county court, 
see entry 98. 

125. GENERAL INDIDC TO RECORD OF· COUNTY COURT cosrris BILIS, 1927--. 1 vol. 
Index to Fee Book, Civil and Criminal, County Cvurt, entry 124, and to 1J'li tness Fees, 
Criminal, Circuit Court and County Court, entry 98, showing names of plaintiff and 
defendant and volume and page in recording. Arr. alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. 
011 ptd • :t'orm. 450 pp. 16 x 12 x 2~. 

VI. JUSTICE OF 'l!-IE PEACE 

The office of justice of the peace was established in Forrest county in 1908 
under the provisions of the Constitution of 1890 and by the county organization act 
of 1906 (Const., 1890, sec. 171; L. M., 1905, pp. 1?4-?9; see also Governmental or
ganization and Records System, p.-7,-~'!.~ra.J At that time the law required that two 
justices of the peace be elected every four years at the general elections, from each 
supervisor's district by the qualified electors of each district (Code, 1906, sec. 
2?21). Ten justices were chosen in the election of November 1907 end.they were sworn 
into office on Jt::tnuary 8, 1908 { ":Minutes of the Board of Supervisors", vol. l, P• 2; 
"Register of Commissions of Sta.te,·county, and Municipal Officers", office of the 
secretary of state, Jackson, Ndss., Forra~t County section). 

Justice of the peace courts were first created February 28, 1?99. The law stat€ 
that a competent number of justices should.be nominated and appointed by the governor 
as justices of the peace and of the quorum, evidently to serve during good behavior, 
as no mention was made of a definite term of office. (Sargent's Code, 1?99, P• 6.) 

These justices were .'?'i ven power to take all manner of recogniza.nces with or 
without surety, to keep the peace, for good behavior or for appearance at a superior 
judiciary. They were given authority to hear and deterrrdne according to the course 
of common law, peti t crin1es and misdemeanors in which the punishment we.s fine only 
not exceeding $8 and they were assigned cognizance in pecuniary matters in which the 
principal of the emount involved was not more than $8 (ibid., PP• 6-13). 

Justices of the peace were delegated to sit in the court of' the general quarte-r 
sessions of the peace (see County Court, p. 49, ~upra.) They were given jurisdictio.z 
in the legal regula.tion of slaves except in cr:-:..pi tal offenses, the punishment they 
could inflict consisting of not more thnn 39 lashes and/or fines imposed on the mas
ters of convicted slaves (ibid., pp. 53-58).. They heard and ·determined complaints 
of forcible entry and detainer and of forcible and unlavlful detainer (ibid., P• 87}. 

Under the first laws each justice was directed to "cause fair entries to be madE 
in book, by them to be provided, for th~t ~urpose; of the names of the defendants, ir 
all such cases as may come before them; wit'li~ the debt and costs adjudged, and the tir. 
whelDl. the same judgment was given" (ibid., p. ~-125). 

By the act of February 10, 1805 trial by jury was made mandatory in cases of 
forcible entry and detainer and in cases of forcible end unlawful detainer.(Toulmin'E 
Digest, 180?, p. 253). 
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The law of February ·10, 1807, which consolidated the three county courts estab
lished by GOvernor Sargent ~see County Court, P• 51, suFra~ l, specified that the 
county court should be composed of "five persons in every county ••••. who shall be 
justices of the peace and of th~ quorum" {Toulmin's Difaes!, 1807, p. 90), thus con
tinuing the requirement that justices of the county court should be justices of the 
peace primarily. By the same act the civil cognizance of the justice court was ex
tended to include debts under $20 originating by contract (ibid., P• 88); justices 
were authorized to act as coroners when there was no coroner in the county (ibid •. , 
P• 223); and the granting of original writs of attachment against estates of fleeing 
debtors, returnable to county court was a.ffirmed (ib~ .. , p,. 88), as was appeal to the 
next county court with the stipulation that the justice of the peace who tried the 
appealed case could not sit in the county court hearing the case (ibid., p. 89) • 

On December 27, 1814 a law enacted by the General Assembly ga~e justices of the· 
peace jurisdiction in pecuniary demands up to $50 based on contract (Tllrner's Digest, 
1816, p. 216); authorizea·them to issue search warrants {ibid., p. 225); to take vol
untary information (ibid., p. 324); to fine for contempt "not to exceed $6, and im
prison for conte~pt not more than six hours (ibid., p. 324). They were empowered _ . ..,.... . 

likewise to act as notaries public when tho not~ry -was absent or incapable of acting 
(ibid., P• 325). By the saro.e act, justices of the peace wore directed to "cause 
fuir entries to be made in books to be by them provided for thet purpose" of the 
proceedings of cases heard before them. They were re.quirecl to make bond in the penal 
sum of $500 (ibid., P• 321}. 

The first constitution of Mississippi provided for the appointment of a compe
tent nllrlber of justic.es of the peace in each county, and allotted them jurisdiction 
in all civil causes in which the amount did not oxceed $50 (Const!, 181?, art. v, 
sec. 8). 

A movement to reorganize the judicial system of the state culminated in acts in 
1822 which established not less than one nor more thnn two justices of the peace in 
ea.ch captain's (militia) district, to be appointed forthree·years·bythe governor 
on the ~ecomrnendation of the county court (Poindexter's 22£~, 1823, chapt. 8, pp. 19-
2?). J·ustices·were prohibited from acting as attorneys in the county for which they 
were appointed, but in 1827 this clause was repealed with the provision that no 
attorney could appear in any case which he had decided as justice of the peace (L. M., 
182?, p. 116). In 1822 it was made unlawful for freeholders or.householders to be -
sued in any civil case in any justice court out of the limits of the captain's dis
trict in which they lived or in which the debt or demand originated (L. M., 1822, - -P• 109). By th~ act of ~anuary 30, 1830 justicos of the peace were required to make 
bond, of not less than $500 or more than $5000 to be approved .by the judge of pro
Qate {L. M., 1830, P• 215). - -

The legal f;'.utt.:~~1-ty of the county court was gradually diminished ( s oe county 
Court, p. 53, supra.), and in 1830 judgLients obtain~d and executions issued in jus
tice of the peace courts were given equel dignity with those of the circuit court 
except in matters involving land (L. M., 1830, P• 122) and appeals fron justice .... - -courts.were made triable before other justices of the peace or a single justice of 
the peace with a jury of five, the justice trying the case originally not to par
ticipate in the appeal hearings (ibid., p. 119)0 

In 1833, pursuant to the provisions of the constitution of 1832,_ laws were en
acted making the office of the justi~e of peace elective, shortening its term to two 
yeers, and giving it jurisdiction in civil causes up to $50 (Const., 1832, art. v, 
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sec~ 8; L. M. ·, 1833, P• 57) • By the same laws not less than one nor more than two - -justices were to be elected from each county district, the districts be_ing the same 
as those laid off for the election of the members of the newly-organized board of 
police (ibid., P• 59; see _also Board of Supervisors, P• 23, supra.) 

By the act of February 26, 1836 justices of the peace were me.de ex-officio no--taries public and were required to keep a separate and distinct register of their 
acts in a notarial capecity {L. M., 1836, P• 99). - -

In 1857 the number of justices for eech district was increased to two (Code, 
1857, chapt. LVIII, arts. 1, 2). 

After the outbreak of the War Between the Sts.tes, nn act wcs passed on August 
5, 1861 suspending actions for the collection of debts in Mississippi(!!• .M•, .1.861, 
pp. ?4-?5) 1 with the result thc.t all courts were virtually closed. In 1862 the run-
ning of the statutes of limitetion wos also suspended for the duration of the war. 
(L. M., 1862, PP• 235-36). These acts removed the motive for suing, and-litigation - ..... __,_ 
was practically eliminnt.cd. The disorgrnization cf the period brought about the 
passage of an act on Je..nuery 9• 1863 making provision for the speedy recovery of 
personal property wrongfully taken·or deteined, bye summary replevin before two 
justices of the pe~ce (L. M., 1863, p. 129). - -

After the close of the war, justices of the peace were delegeted to sit in the 
county court that was reestablished en November 24, 1865. The court was composed 
of the probate judge as president and two associates which the justices of the peace 
for the county chose from among their·.'uWn number. Appeals from the judgments of jus
tices were to be taken to this court inste?.d uf to the circuit court, but no justice 
of the perce could sit on the c0urt ond hear a case he had decided originally. (L. 
M. • 1865, P• 66.) --

In 1866 an amendment to this act conferred certain concurrent jurisdiction on 
the justices of the peace. cases of· e.ssc.ult, assault and battery in which no deadly 
weapon was alleged .to have been used, petit larceny wider $10, and the unlawful car
rying of arrria were among the s1nall offenses made· cognizable PY the justices. Appet=1l 
could be taken to the next county court. (L. M,, 1866, p. 1.) - - . 

The Constitution of 1869 did not provide for a county court but it increesed 
the civil jurisdiction of the justices of the peece to $150 value of principal (Const 
1869 1 e.rt. 6, sec. 23). The Code of 1880 ree.i'firmed this provision and ge.ve the jus.:. 
tice of peace courts criminar-j"urisdi ct ion concurr•3nt with the circuit court wherein 
punishment did not exceed fine or imprisonment (Cod~, 188~, chapt. 61, sec. 2216). 
This code also allotted the justices jurisdiction in the partition of personal pro
perty net to exceed $150 in wlue (ibid., cha11t. ?l, secs. 2580-84). 

Ip •-

The Constitution er 1890 extended the jurisdiction of the justices of the peace 
to causes in which the principal amount in controversy did not exceed $200, increesei 
the term of ·\,. ff.ice to four yer-:rs, and gr.1ve them criminal jurisdiction concurrent wi tl 
the circuit court in crimes in which punishment did not exceed fine and imprisonment 
(Const., 1890, sec. 171). In 1892 special courts of eminent dome.in were established 
with the provision thct n justice of peace selected by the circuit clerk preside ove: 
hearings before a jury (Cede, 1892, sec. 1680). The Code also stipulated that mayor: 
of cities having a population c,f less then 4,000 inhabi tr..nts should be ~-officio 
justices of the peace 8nd h8.Ve the same powers as the justices (ibid., sec. 300) • 
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Justices of the peace lost their jurisdiction in the partition of personel pro
perty, actions of unlawful entry and detainer, and in eminent doIDP.in hearings ·in 
Forrest County and in other counties in which county courts· wer1:1 este~blished after 
1926 (L. M., 1926, chapt. 131; see elso County Court, p. 48,' supra.) Appee.ls from -- . _,......,._ 
courts of justices of the peece are made to the county court in counties where that 
court functions, with the right of further appeal to the circuit court, but in coun
ties where there is no county court appee.ls are made to the circuit court (ibid.}.· 
Justices of the pee.Ce a.ct as coroners in counties which have· no regularly elected 
coroner (Code, 1936, sec. 649) •· 

The Legislature in 1926 directed that there be only one justice of the pee.ce 
for each district in a county,· except in districts or bee.ts subdivided by the boerd 
of supervisors, in which event, there could not be more than three justices (L. M., 
1926, cht:•.pt. 209). Tb.is law was amended in 1932 to specify that only one justice -- . could be elected from ee.ch district in e county I but it provided thnt the board at i tr 
discretion could call an election for en addition.al justice in any district (L. J\11., 
1932, P• 473). - -

At pre~ent there are four justices ~f tne peec~ in Forrest County, one eech in 
bar·ts one, two 1 three and four. - There is no justice of pee.ce in bee.t five.· Since 
Hattiesburg is situated in both bee.ts one F3nd three there· are two justices of the 
peace courts in the city. (Wood, comp. and ed.~ .21?.• c~I•~ P• 75.) 

Any qualified elector who has lived in a district or beat at least two years 
is eligible to the. office of justice of the peace, and any one elected to the office 
must make bond in the penalty of $2,000. (Cvde, 1930, secs. 2069-70.) -- . 

The court of a justice of the peace has jurisdiction to try ordinary civil ec
tions involving a principal sum of not more than $200, and criminal cases less thA.n 
felony (ibid., .. secs. ·.2071, 2097). A justice of the pec.lce may also act as a commit
ting magistrate (ibid~,. : sec~ 2101), :perform :marriage ceremonies {ibid., sec. · 2365), · 
ta.lee acknowledgments ( ibid. 1 •Sec. ·2136), and perform certain other functions of a 
judicial or administrative nature.· A justice is required to hold one or two terms 
of court in his district ea.ch month ( ibid. 1 -sec. 2076} o , 

wwwiart . 

Continual legislation since 1799 he.s required justices of_ the peace to keep 
both civil and criminal dockets and record in them a11·the proceedings of their 
courts (Sargent's Code, 1?99, ·P• ,125; Toulmin's Digest, ·1so7, P• 56; Turner's Di
gest, 1816, P• 326; Poindexter's· Code, 1823, ·P• ... l?; Hutchinson's Code, 1848, chapt. 
50 1 art. 2, sec. 12; Code, 1857, cha_pt. 58; art. 14; poa.e, '18?1, sec. 1308; Code, · 
1880, sec. 2193; Code, 1892, sec. 2397; Code, 1906, sec. 2?26; Code, 1917, sec. 
2225; and Code, 1930, sec. 2074). 

It has been the duty of justices of the peace since 1822 to receive and account 
for all fines and penalties imposed by them and report at regular intervals to the· 
clerk of the county governing body all such fines and penalties (Hutchinson's Gode, 
1848, chapt. 50, art. 2, sec. 2?; Code,· 1857, chB.:pt. 58, e.rt. 33; Code, 187l, seco 
1342; Code, 1880, sec. 2230; Code, 1892, sec. 2430; Code, 1906, sec. 2759; Co.de, 191r· 
sec. 2258; Code, 1930, sec. 2107). ·At the time Forrest County was orgenizea these 
reports were required to be made semi-annually, the first of October and the first 
of April (Code, 1906, sec. 2?59). A l~w enacted in 1932 directed the justices to 
make monthly reports to the clerk of the board of supervisors, of . fin.es and penal
ties which they imposed and collected (f. M•, 1932, P• 49?). 
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Justices of the peace are compensated by fees ranging from five cents for swear
ing each witness to $2 for celebrating marriage. In counties where there is no coun ... 
ty court justices receives $4 per day for presiding at eminent domain hearings. Ea.ct 
justice may receive not more than $60 annually from the· public treasury in ce.ses in 
which the state loses. (Code, 1930, sec. 1792.) 

For an interesting discussion or the justice of peace courts in Forrest County, 
see P. s. Sikes, "Judicial Procedure in Mississippi" in rvlississippi Law Journal, Uni----....... --- -- ----versity, Miss., 1928-36, 7 vols., vol. VI, pp. 109-132. 

Case Records 

126. CRIMIN.AL CASES, BEAT 1, ( J. D. Caperton} , -1936--, ll. file box. 
Origin.al indictments, affidavits, pleas, demurrE1rs, motions, and other papers filed 
in criminal c0ses trted and trieble in justice of the peace court, showing name of 
defendant, off0nso charged, names of state's witnesses, names of defendant's witnesso 
nsme of defendant's attorney, list of costs and f·ees, and disposition of ea.ch case. 
Arr·. chron. by date filed. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 12 x 4 x 18. Off. of J. 
p., 61? lVle. in St. , Hatti es burg. 

12?. CIVIL CASFS, B}~AT l, (J. D. Caperton), 1936--. l file box. 
Original decl0ration, answers, demurrers, motions, and other papers filed in civil 
ceses tried and trial)le tn justice of the peace court, showing names of litige.nts, 
ncmes of ~:..ttorneys, list of costs and fees, and judgn1ent rendered. Arr. chron. by 
date filed. No index. Hdw. on ntd. form. 12 x 4 :x 18. Off. of J. P., 617 lV.ain' 
St., Hattiesburg. 

128. CIVIL AND CRI~llIN~L CJ~E3 (Dead), Br~~T 1, (J. D. qaperton), 1924-36. 7 
file boxes. 

Original indictments, affidevits, plees, demurrers, motions, and other pnpers filed 
in criminal cases triad in justice of the·pee.ce court, showing name of defend~nt, of
fense charged, names· of state's witnesses, names of def•enda.nt's witnesses, name of 
defendant's attorney~ list of costs and fees, and disposition of each case; also 
original declaration, answers, motions, and other papers filed in civil cnses, show
ing names of litigants, names of attorneys, lists of costs nnd fees, end judgments 
rendered. Arr. chron. by date filed. No indi3:X. Hdw·. on ptd. form. 12 x 4 x 18. 
Off. of J.P., 61? 11ain St., Hottiesburg. 

Dockets 

129. JUS'I1ICE DOCKET, BEAT 1, (J. D. Caperton), 1910--. 26 vols. !viissing: 
1908-9. 

Record of civil end criminel c2ses t1·ied end tri~;ble in justice of the peace court, 
showing case number, ne.2~i.eS of li tiff nts end of defendant, style of case or offense 
charged, ne.ture of process, dEtes issued r:.:nd returnti.ble, to whom directed, date of 
return, nemes of v.Ji tnesses for stcte, for plr:.intiff, £~nd. for defendant, nr.mes of 
jurors drawn, list of ccsts ~Jnd fees, judgments render!Jd, sentences imposed and datet 
rendered and imposed. Arr. numer. by case no. No index, 3 vols., 1910-22. Indexed 
alpp.. by na.rn_e of plaintiff end of defendent, 23 vols., 1927--, Hdw. on ptd. form. 
600 pp. 18 x 4 x 3. 1· ·vol., 1910-14, ch. ·clerk's va.; 2 vols., 1915-22, cir. clerk' E 

off".; 23 vols.,. 1923--, off. of J. P., ·61? Me.in St.-, H2ttiesburg. 
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130. JUSTICE DOCICET, BEAT 2 (J. T.-Leggett), 1925--. 2 vols. Missing: 1908-
25. 

~ 

For description of contents, arrangenient, type of recording, number of pr:.ges, and 
dimensions of volumes, see entry 129. Indexed alph. by nan1e of defendant. Ch. 
clerk's va. 

131. JUSTICE DOCKET• BE.~T 3 (J. A. ~Iyer, Sr.), 1908--. 21 vols. 
For description of contents, arrangement, indexing, type of recording, number of 
pages, and dimensions of volumes, see entry 129. Off. of J. P., ·western Union Bldg., 
Hattiesburg. 

132. JUSTICE DOCKET, BE.C/l1 6 (P. D. · Ivlapp), 1908--. 2 vols •. 
For description of contents, arrangement, ).!l.dljXing, type of recording, number of 
pages, dimensions of volwues, see entry 129. 1 vol~, 1908-32, ch. clerk's off.; 
1 vol., 1933--, hon1e of J. P., Brooklyn. 

133. JUSTICE DOCKET-CRI:MINt~L, BEP;T 5 ( No incumbent since 1936), 1927-36. 1 
vol. Missing: 1908-26. 

For description of contents, arrangement, type of recording, number of :pages, and 
size of volume, see entry 129. Indexed alph. by neme of defendant. Ch. clerk's off. 

Reports 

134. REPORTS OF FINES .AND PENALTIES, BEAT l, (J. D. Caperton), 1932--. 1 
fil_e box. 

Carbon· copies of reports .made by justice of the peace to cl(~:crk of the board of super
visors, showing dnte fine or penalty in1posea.1 name of defendcnt, amount of fine, 
amount collected, total, remarks, and signature of justice o1' tho peace. Filed 
chron. by date madeo No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 18 x 1} x 24. Off. of J. p., 
617 Main St., He.ttiesburg. 

VII. COUNTY PROSECUTING bTrrORNEY 

The office of county prosecuting attorney as it is 1oointained in Forrest county 
was first estsblished and ID£ide compulsory· in all counties by a law enacted in 1910 
(L. 14., 1910, chept. 112). 1'L?ny counties, apparently not needing the office, objected - -to the law and opposed it, vvith the result tb.2t in 1916 the law v.ras run.ended to make 
it possible for e.ny county _to establish or· abolish the office of county prosecuting 
attorney at any time by a special election. The bonrd of supervisors 1ne.s also given 
power to esta.blish the office in e.ny county unless 20 percent of the qualified voters 
of' the county objected. (L. M., 1916, chept. 238.} ..... ~ .,.,. 

A county prosecuting cittorney bE::c~.rae a part of the local government of Forrest 
county in 1908, two ye~:rs before the 1 e_w was enr-:cted In.8kinr the office compulsory. 
At the time the county VJPS orgEnized (see Governmentel Orge.niz.ation e.nd Records Sys
tem, p. 7, supra.) a county attorney was elected in Novom.bor 190? and he took office 
in January 1908 ("Minutes of the Board of Supervisors", vol. 1, ·p. 11 see entry 2). 
There has been no agitation in Forrest County to abolish the office and it has func
tioned continuously since 1908. 

This officinl, elected for a four-year term E.t the ger:.ere.l elections for ste.te 
and ccunty officers, to be eligible for the office must be a regule.r licensed and 
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practicing lawyer (90~~' 1930, sec. 4224). He acts as prosecutor for the state in 
the justice of the peace courts and in the county court of Forrest County. He assist 
the district attorney in the prosecution of state or criminal cases appealed from 
the county court to the circuit court. It is also his duty to assj_st in all ci-vil 
cases in which the services of the district attorney are required, if the state, For► 
rest County, or any municipality in the county is interested. He r·epresents the 
state before the Fo-rrest County grand jury and, subject to the ratification of the 
district attorney, pe.sses on accounts against the county before they are allowed by 
the circuit court of Forrest County~ (Ioid., secs. 4225-4226.) _, __ 

The county attorney may be attorney for the board of supervisors (ibid., sec. 
4228) but in Forrest Cuunty the board has always appointed other lawyers to the po
sition. 

Other duties of the county attorney include representing th.e stete plant boa.rd 
when requested to do so (ibid., sec. 6792) and serving e.s ex-officio member· of the 
Forrest· County· pension board of inquiry (ibid., sec. 6502;-see also Pension Board of 
Inquiry, :p. 98, inf re .• ), 

A county attorney, that is en agent or attorney to .. appear on beha.lf of a county, 
was first mentioned by e 10:w written April 12, 1799 by Ck,vernor W'inth:rop S::.rgen.t and 
the Territorial judges. T.he la.w autho:r•ized the court of general quarter sessions of 
the peace to appoint an agent or attorney to defend the county in suits instituted to 
recover from the county the sum or surrs lost when persons· imprisoned for debt escaped 
"through the insufficiency of the Gaol". (SEtrgent'::> .c.~ge 2, E~, pp. 99-100.) 

In 1819, two years after the establishment of Mississippi as a state, a law was 
passed by the·General Assembly giving the county court power to appoint counsel for 
the state in tlle prosecution of slaves in capi te.l offenses (L. · M. 1 1819, PP• 72-76). 
After the county court was a.bolished in 18.32 (see County Court,~p. 53, supra.) dis
trict attorneys handled all such prosecutions. 

In 18651 following the close of the War Between the States, the county courts 
were reestablished. As the entire judicial system of the state was disrupted and 
was practically non-existent, to facilitate its work, the newly organized county 
court was ·given power to appoint a county prosecuting attorney who wr-is allowed a fee 
of' $5 for prosecution. (L. M., 1865, p. 66.} This act was amended in 1886 and the -- .... ···~ . . bar.rd of police of each county was directed. to elect a county prosecuting attorney 
to hold office for two yeurs (L. M., 1866, P• 2). .... --- -

The office was not·provided for by the Cvde of 1871, nor was it mentioned in 
the Codes of 1880, 1892, or 190S·and it wes not until 1910 that it was ago.in made 
en office in ell counties {L. M., 1910, chapt. 112). · ..... ...... . . ,• 

The county prosecuting attorney of Fovrest County has an offic·e in the court
house (see Housing, Care, end Accessibility of Records, po 16, ~pra.) He·receives 
a salary of $300 per n1onth ( "1viinutes of the Beard of Supervisors", vol. 15; po 555, 
see entry 2). He is not requtred to keep a.ny per1nanent, :public records • .Affide.vits 
and other legal pe.pers ernenating from his off ice me.y be found in the criminal case 
records of the county court and of the justice of the peQce courts. 
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VIII~ ·SHERIFF 

The office ot sheriff was established in Forrest County in 1908 under the pro~ 
visions of the Constitution· of 1890 and by the organization act of 1906 {c·onst., 
189.Q,, sec. 135; f• _M., 1906, pp. 174-79; see also Governmental Organization and Rec
ords System, p. 7, supra.} The sheriff is chosen by the qualified elec~ors of the 
county every four years at the general elections1 he must be a qualified elector; 
and he cannot succeed himself in office (Code, 1906, secs. '4660•61; Code,. 1930, secsi 
3306•7). The sheriff of Forrest County must make bond in the penalty of $10,000 
(ibid., sec. 3308). 

A large number of duties have been given to the sheriff, many of them unrelated. 
He is primarily the keeper of the peace in Forrest County (Code, 1930, sec. 3329), 
but he is also collector of real and personal taxes. (see Tax Collector, p. ?4, 
infra.} If he.cannot qualify for the office ot tax collector he ttD.lst vacate the of
fice of sheriff (ibid., sec~ 3341)~ 

He is executive officer of the Forrest county chancery, circuit, and county 
courts (ibid. 1 secs. 699, 493, 3315) end as such must attend all court sessions in 
perspn._·or by deputy and execute all court processes and orders. He is also execu
tive officer of the board of supervisors and he is required to attend personally or· 
by deputy all its meetings, and execute all processes and orders of the board (ibid., 
sec. 208) ~ He can ~djourn a meeting of the board if it is not attended by a quorum 
of its members (ibfd., sec. 205). Likewise·, the sheriff is executive officer for · 
the board of election commissioners (ibid., secs. 6199, 6203; see Registrar, P• 82, 
infra.) It is his duty to provide voting compartments and furniture at general elee~ 
tions (ibid.; sec. 6223). He is also executive officar for the state comptroller of 
banks (ibid., sec. 3771), and for the stete plant board (ibid., sec. 6972). 

By law the sheriff is given charge of the Forrest County courthouse and jail 
(ibid., sec. 3331); he is jailer and must see to the feeding of the prisoners in· 
the jail (ibid., sec. 3334}; and he can provide medical care for prisoners (ibid., 
sec. 333?). 

Among the many miscellaneous duties and functions which he.ve be·en conferred on 
the sheriff are: assisting in the cattle tick eradication program and· in the enforce
ment of the regulations of the state livestock board (ibid., sec. 5437); giving aid 
to the state forester, the state fire werden, end agents of the United States Gov• 
ernment in the prevention of forest fires (ibid., sec. 61?2); investigating fires of 
incendiary origin outside of incorporated cities and towns {ibid., sec. 5189,; and 
enforcing game and fish lews and ordinances (ibid., sec. 4?45). 

In matters of public health and welfare he is required to enforce the provi
sions of the dangerous acids, alkalis, and poison law known as the Caustic Poison 
Act of 1930 and he is·authorized and empowered to approve and register labels in
tended for use (L. M~, 1930, chapt. 25; Code, 1930, sec. 4896). The sheriff must 
enforce in general the Child Labor Law, make monthly inspections of mills, canneries, 
workshops, fe.ctories, and manufacturing establishments employing child labor, and · 
enforce particulErly such recommendations as are me.de by the health officer { ibid.; 
secs. 4648-49). He must convey feeble minded person to a st~te institution (ibid., 
sec. 45??} and he must remove incurable but harmless, and restored patients from 
the state hospital (ibid., sec. 4586). 
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On the order of the board of supervisors he must determine if lands claimed 
to be unproductive may be devoted to agricultural and forestry purposes (ibid., sec. 
6156) • 

The office of sheriff is one of the oldest in Mississippi county governu1ent. 
One of the first acts of ~erritorial Governor Winthrop Sargent was to appoint and 
commission, and give extensive powers to a sheriff in each of the two newly-organized 
counties in the Mississippi Territory, a necessary step, as these counties le.y in 
the center of the great south-west migration movement and much of the population was 
disorderly, turbulent, and lawless. The sheriff was directed to "quell and suppress 
all affrays, routs, riots, and insurrections •••• pursue; apprehend, end commit to~ 
gaol, all felons, and traitors •••• execute all WE'rrants, writs, and other process, 
which by law shall appertain.to the duties of his office, and which shall be directed 
to him by legal authority •••• attend upon all courts of record, at their respective 
terms or sessions in his county". (Sargent's Code, 1?99, p. 40.) 

A law written·April 3, 1799 made the sheriff the collector of taxes end under 
a distress warrant, f!!lVe him· power of imprisonment and distraint (ibid., P• 87). He 
discharged this function until 1807 when the separate office of tax collector was es
tablished (Toulmin's Digest, 180?, chapt.·v, sec. l; see Tax Collector, P• ?4, infra. 

In 1807 the sheriff was given the additional duty of advertising elections and 
acting as their returning officer (ibid., chapt. XIX, sec. 1). 

The office was appointive until 1817, the year Wdssissippi became a stste. The 
constitution drafted at that time provided that a sheriff should be elected in each 
county for a term of two years (Coust., i817, art. IV, sec. 24). 

The Constitution of 1832 made no changes in the duties, or term of office but 
in 1843 the sheriff was again created the tax collector (L. M., 1843, chapt. 1, sec. - -7), a function he has retained to the present time. 

The Constitution of 1869 did not alter the status of the office. In 18?1 a 
board of registrars vres given the sheriff's duties of· advertising elections and act
ing as their returning officer (Code, 1871, secs. 363, 378). The Constitution of -1890 lengthened the term of office to four years and prohibited the sheriff from 
immediately succeeding himself {Const., 1890, sec. 135). -

The sheriff of Forrest County is compensated by fees, commissions, and allow~ 
snces {ibid., secs. 1789, 1804, 6507)e The lew required the.the file an annual re
port with the secretary of state of all receipts and disbursements of his office 
(ibid., sec. 3342). According to figures released by the office of the secretary 
of state, of the 22 sheriffs reporting, the net incomes in 1937 ranged from $39? to 
$12,936 •. 

With respect to the public records to be kept by the sheriff, the law of 1831 
directed him to "note down each execution received ••• in a book to be kept •••• for 
that purpose, the &.~ount of judgment, interest, ena cost, specifying the same in 
separate items; also all levies e.nd other proceedings" (Hutchinson's Code, 1848, p. 
449}. By the provisions of the Code of 1930 the sheriff of Fvrrest County must keep 
an execution docket c.Jntaining the Sflme information as was specified in 1831 (Cede, 
1930, sec. 3327-) • In 1892 he we.s given the duty of providing a mesne :process doc
ket in which was to be noted ee.ch writ ether than executicns received by the sher
iff for service, specifying the names of the parties, the court from which issued, 
the date of its reception, how executedt and when and how returned (Code, 1892, sec. 
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4127; Cocle 1 1930, sec. 3326). Begi~ning in 1892 also, the sheriff has been obliga.tec 
to keep a jail docket in which he gives a complete case history of each person plHcec" 
in the jail (ibi,9;_., sec. 4129; ibid., soc. 3328). Each month he must submit the jaiJ 
docket to the board Jf supervisors {ibid., sec. 4071), and he must submit to the cou1. 
ty auditor a monthly account of jail expenses (ibid., sec. 3335). At the expiration 
of his torm of office he is required to deliver to his successor a list of the nemes 
of all persons confined in the jail and file a copy of the list with the circuit cle1 
(ibid., sec. 3323) • ..... 

He is custodian of the books other than record books, belonging to Forrest Cc•un•• 
ty and as such is libre.rian of the judicial, administrative, e.nd general material in 
the county library ( ibid. t secs. 3331 9 6942, 6946)·. On the vrder of the board of su
pervisors he must deliver to a public library any pub~ications dont~ted by the bo!frd 
(ibid., sec. 29Oj}. 

Un.less otherwise designated, the records of the sheriff of Forrest County are 
kept in his office. 

Dockets 

135. MESNE PROCESS DOCKET, 1908--. 11 vols. {l-11). 
Record of writs other than executions received by sheriff from circuit and chancery 
courts for service, showing court of issue, names of litigants, style of writ, date 
received, dates returnable end returned, how executed, remarks, and amount of fees. 
Arr. chron. by date received. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 320 pp. 18 x 12 x 2~·. 

136-. MESNE PROCESS DOCKEr (County Court), 1927---. 3 vols. (l-3}. 
Record of writs other than executions received by sheriff from county court for ser
vice, showing court of issue, na.mes of litigants, style of -writ, date received, datet 
returnable and returned, how executed, remarks, and amount of fees. Arr. chron. by 
date received. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 320 pp. 18 x 12 x 2½. 

13?. SHERIFFS EXECUTION DOCI{ET, 1908---. 2 vols. ( l, 2). 
Record of executions of judgments received by· sheriff, showing case number, names of 
litigants, narnes of attorneys, court of issue, nature of process, date received,· datE 
judgment rendered, amount of judgment, ~mount of interest and fees, total amount of 
execution, dates returnable and returned, how executed and remarks. Arr. chron. by 
date received. Indexed alph. by nan1e of judgment debtor. Hdw. on ptd. form. 220 

1 1 1 · PP• 8 X 122 X 2·2• 

1'!ri ts and Executions 

138. COtJRT PbPEPS, 1935--. 1 file box. 
0rigine.l writs, orders, precepts, and mittimus issued from circutt, chancery, county, 
and justice of the .pe2ce courts to the sheriff for service, showing dete, nature of 
process, court and county of issue, d2te issued; to whom directed·, me.mes of persons 
effected by process, dates received, returne~ble, and returned. Filed chron. by dete 
received. No index. Hdw. on ptd·. forrn. 12 x 4 x 18. 

139. S~DNS bND SUBPOENAS, 1936-;.... 1 file box. 
Original sumn1onses and subpoen2s issued by circuit, chencery, county, c:.nd justice of 
the peece court and directed to sheriff for service·, showing detes issued and recei V( 
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names of persons to be summoned or subpoenaed, county.and court of issue, dates re
turnable and returned. Filed chron. by date received. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 
12 X 4 X 18. 

For additional records of subpoenas, see entries 81, 82. 

Prisoners 
(See also entries 138, 143) 

140. JAIL DOCI(}i.,""T, 1929--. 1 vol. 
Record of persons committed to jail, showing name of prisoner, offense, date received 
date of arrest, nature of writ or.warrant, date and reason of release or of committ
ment to penitentiary. Arr. chron. by date of committment. Indexed alph.-by nnme of 
prisoner. Hdw. on ptd. form. 400 PP• 20 x 13 x 2. 

141. RECORD OF PRISONERS, 1908--. 2 vols, (1, 2). 
Record of prisoners received into jail, showing name of prisoner, offense charged, d~ 
received, nE,me of officer making arrest, date re lees ed., reason for release. .Arr·. ch1· 
by d&te prisoner jailed. No index. Hdw~.on ptd. form. 225 PP• 18 x 15 x 1~. 1 vol 
1908-23, ch. clerk's ve.; 1 vol., 1924--, jail. 

142. DETENI'ION '"!.AR.Ri4.NTS, 1933--. 12 vols• 
carbon copies of detention warrants· issued by sheriff to persons given custody of 
prisoners, showing name of _prisoner, neme of sheriff, date committed, date given over 
to custody, offense charged, court of conviction, sentence imposed, list of fines~ 
fees and costs, date received. Arr. chron. by date received. No index. Hdw. on ptd 
form. 100 pp. S x 12 x ~-

Fees 
(See also entries 135-137, 142) 

143. FINES, COSTS, AND IMPRISONMENTS, 1914-19. 1 vol. 
Daily record of fees and costs collected by sheriff, showing name of defendant, or 
prisoner, case number~ style of case, date and term of court, amounts of fines and 
costs, sheriff's fees, circuit clerk's fees, justice of the peace fees, stenographers 
fees, jury end stete witness fees, total, how and by whom paid, end remarks. ·.Arr. 
numer. by case no. No index. lidw. on ptd. form. 250 pp. 12 x 12·x 2. 

For additional records, see entry 140. 

144. SHE.RIFFS LEDGER 1 1920-21. 1 vol. 
Record of fines and costs and.of fees due sheriff for court attendance and for execu
ting process t · showing case number, na1nes of li tige.nts or of defendant, style of csse, 
date process received, dates returnable and returned, itemization of fines, fees and 
costs, e.Jnount due sheriff, balance, and ren!flrks. ·Arr. chron. by det8 process receive 
Indexed al:ph. by names of p).a.intiff e.nd defendant. Hdw. on ptd. · form. 850 PP• 12 x 
16 x 4. Ch. clerk's va. ·· 

IX. COi'BTABI.E 

The office of constable was established in Forrest County under the provision 
of the Constitution o~ 1890 and by.the act which organized the county in 1906 (Const. 
1890• sec. 171; 1• M•, 1906, pp. 174-79). Although the ect specified that two con
stc.bles were to be chosen for each supervisor's beat, only three were elected in the 
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general elections for st~te nnd county officers held in November· 1907, one each for 
beats one I two, and three ( "~Iinutes · of the Board of Supervisors", vo 1. 1, p. 1, see 
entry 2; "Register of State, County, and Itiunicipal Officers", office of the secre
tary of state, Jackson, Miss., Forrest County section). Constables were elected for 
beo.ts four and five £.t e special election held on Novamber 3, 1908 -(ibid.) A law 
enacted in 1900 stipulo.ted that only one conste1ble should be elected from e::ich beat, 
but it gave the board of supervisors power to ca.use an eddi tional constable or con
stables to be elected in ee.ch district not to exceed the number of justices of the 
pea.ce in each district (f• !!'!•, 1900, chept. 71). I·t was by authority of this law 
that the organizction act ,vas disregerded insof~~r as the designr.~tion of constnbles 
was concerned. 

A constable must enter into a bond of $1,000 (Cede, 1930, sec. 631) and he is 
directed ta attend the justice of the peace courts of his district (ibid., sec. 636). 
The duties of · the constable are: "to keep e.nd preserve the peB ce within his county,. 
faithfully to a.id ond assist in executing the criminal laws of the state; and give 
information without delay, to some justice of the peP.ce, or other _proper officer, of 
all riots, routs, and unlawful assemblies, and of every violation of the penal laws 
which may come to his knowledge in a.ny manner whatsoever; to execute and return all 
processes, civil and criminal, lawfully directed to him, according to the command 
thereof; and to pay over all moneys collected by him to the person lawfully authorize::·( 
to receive the same (ibid., sec. 632). A constable is liable for failure to pay mone~ 
on execution and fo~ making false return (ibid., sec. 634) and he is liable for con
tempt for failure to disch~rge any of the duties required of him (ibid., sec. 63?). 

The office of constable wr-.s first estrblished by the law of April 18, 1799 which 
outhorized the ccurt of general quarter sessions of the peQce to appoint one or more 
constc.bles in eech township (St:1.rgent's Code, 1799, PP• 81-82). These officers were 
attached primarily to the justice of the peece courts and their duties includea. exe
cuting and returning all processes directed to them, paying over all monies collected 
levying executions,· selling property seized by execution, cering f-or of livestock 
tnken in executions, and acting e.s general pee.ce officers (ibid.) By the act of 
December 11, 1811 CQnstables were required to me.ke bond in the amount of $500 ( Tur
ner's Difest, 1816, p. 319). __ , __ 

In 1822 the county court was empowered to appoint "not less than one nor more 
than two, fit and proper pers0ns in each ceptain's district as constr,bles to serve 
for a term of two years"(~ M•, 182.&, p. 260). The revised constituti.Jn of 1832 
stipulated that a competent number of const~bles should. be elected biennially in 
each district of every c;:::unty by th0 qualified voters rJf the district (Const., 1832, 
art. IV, sec. 23). The Constitution -of 1869 made no change in this provision. The 
C\)nsti tut ion CJf 1890 increEsed the term of office to f::;ur years but mede no other 
ch£nges (Const., 1890, sec. l?l). 

Tb.e number of censtebles holding office in Forrest County has veried. In Sep
tember 1930 as the result 0f the generr:.l elections of l'Jcvember 1927, special election 
c:.nd appointments, 16 constebles were functioning in all five beats~ At the present 
time there e.re four ccnste.bles, one es.ch for beE)ts one, two, three, end five. (Rt,g
ister of Commissions of StG.te, 1viunicipf~l, o.nd C'-•unty Officers", office of the secre
tury of stete, Jackson, :Miss., Forrest C<)unty section.) 

Cvnstebles are not required to keep any permanent, public records. Tneir re
turns are made to the issuing justice cf the peace and are kept as a psrt of the rec
ords of that official. (See Justice of the Pcece, PP• 61-62, supra.} 
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X •. CORONER 

The office of coroner was established in Forrest County in 1908 as one of the 
original county offices (I, • .M• 1 1906, pp. 1?4-79; see also Governmental Organization 
and Records System, p. B, supra.) It is a constitutional office (Const., 1890, sec. 
135) and the coroner is elected every four years by the qualified electors of the 
county at the general election for county and state offices (Code, 1906, sec. 4140; 
Code, 1930, sec. 6210). -

The duties of the coroner are: to investigate violent, sudden, and casual death, 
to hold inquests with jury; to hold inquests et the reque~t of the prosecuting at
torney or the· district attorney (ibid., sec. 639), to act as sheriff if the sheriff 
is imprisoned, inco:rn:p.e-tent, or nbsent (ibid., secs. 651,654). On the written re
quest of a majority of the jurors the coroner may summon a physician or surgeon to 
appear as a witness et an inquest {ibid., sec. 647)~ 

A coroner was included arn.ong the vcrious county officials appointed by Terri
to.rial Governor Vlinthrop Sargent in 1799 (Sargent's Code; 1799, pp. 41-41). The 
duties as then defined were: " ••• by a j~ry·of the county, to enquire concerning the 
Death of a person slain, who dies suddenly, or in prison; and his inquisition so 
teken shall certify to the·next supreme court holden for the county. And it shall 
be the duty of the coroner, to execute process 0f every kind wherein the sheriff is 
a party or interested in the suit, or for other just cause is by law rendered in
capable to execute the same. And in case the sheriff shall for any ceuse be com
mitted to gaol, the coroner shall be himself or such person as he shall appoint, be 
keeper of° the gaol, during the time the sheriff sh~ll remain a prisoner" (ibid.) 

The a.ct of' Februery 10, 1807 reaffirmed the original law, gav8 full and specific 
directions as to his procedure, and required him to keep a record of ell inquisitions 
to be certified at the next circuit or superior court. It else delegated justices of 
the peace authority to act es coroners under certein conditions. (Toulmin's Digest, 
1807, p. 219 • ) -

The Constitution of 181? m~de the office.elective with a two-year term (Const., 
181?, art. IV, sec. 24}. The Constituti.on of 1832 made no change but the Constitutic 
of 1869 lengthened the term of office to four years (Const., 1869, art. V, sec. 21). 
In 18?1 the coroner was IDB.de ex-officio ranger when the of'fice of ranger was· abolisht -----as a separe.te office (L. M., 18?1, cha.pt. CCCXCIII).· In this cepacity he has gen-
eral jurisdiction over-estrQys. {See Ranger, P• 101, infra.) --

Since 185? the coroner has been required to me.ke a return in all ceses to the 
circuit clerk, of the finding of the jury, together ~rith the precept and all pro
ceedings before him. The circuit•clerk is required to preserve such records care
fully in his office. (Cvde, 1857, chapt. VI, art. 148; Code, 1930, sec. 648.) 

· The fee allowed the coroner in 1 ?99 for viewing a body was $5 (se.rgent 's Cod0, 
1?99, p. 77) and the same amount is allowed at the present time (Code, 1930, sec. 
1?91) • 

Dockets 

145. CORONER Al\ID Pi.?..NGERS DOCKET, 1912-19. 1 vol. 
Record of proceedings of coroners inquests,. shewing case number, name cf deceased, 
if known, descripti-.:•n of deceased, cause of death, process directed to sheriff to 
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impanel jury, pla.ce and dat.e of death, date, time, and place of inquest, names of 
jurors and witnesses, findings of.the coroner or of the jury, signature of coroner; 
also contains record of estrays. picked up b~· coroner as ~-officio r~nger, showing 
date, .qescription of animal, amount of fees, date advertised, .and signature of ran
ger. Arr. chron. by date of inquest and by date estray picked up. No index. Hdw. 
on :ptd. form. 240 PP• 16 x 12 x 1½. Ch. clerk's off. 

XI. TAX ASSESSOR 

The constitutional office of tax assessor was established in Forrest County in 
1908 (Const., 1890, sec. 135; f• Me, 1906, PP• 1?4-79; see also Governmental Organi
zation and Records System, P• 7, supra.) The tax assessor is elected every four years 
by the qualified ~lectors of the county at the general elections for state and county 
officers (Code, 1930, sec. 6210}. ·The assesor must-make bond in the amount of mot 
less than t5,000 nor more than $10,000 (ibid., sec. 100). · · 

The assessor is required to assess annu-3lly the polls and all personal property 
subject to taxation (ibid., sec. 3128) and to assess all the lands in the county 
(ibid., sec.- 3145}. 

To carry out this work the assessor delivers to taxpayers a printed form pre
scribed· by the· state tax connnission (ibid., seco 3129) on which they list and value 
their.property, under oath, returning the list·to the assessor·not later than April 
1 of each year the assessments are :p-iade (ibid., secs. 3131-32). The assessor is re
quired to deliver the lists, arranged alphabetically, to the board of supervisors 
which fixes the taxable value (ibid., secs. 3131, 3181). Vlhelil! a taxpayer fails to 
submit a list, and in the case of property owned hy non-residents or by some one un
known to him, the assessor assesses such property at the highest value at which simi
lar property is assessed and valued (ibid., sec. 3142)·. 

The assessor has the right and power to inquire•into. the purchase price paid 
for any renl and personal property in Forrest County, and he may inspect property and 
demand that inform.at.ion be given him. concerning it that he may irake an estimate of 
its value (ibid., secs. 107-109). The assessor is required to furnish the district 
flttorney·the names of all persons who wilfully neglect or refus~ to give in taxable 
property, as required by law (ibid., sec. 3142). 

The assessment rolls, real and personal, are made up by the assessor from the 
tax lists submitted to him by the taxpayers, the land roll every .two years (ibid., 
sec. 3144), and the personal roll annually {ibid., sec. 3132). he is required to 
complete the rolls and file· them with the· cl.erk of. the boerd of supervisors before 
the first Monday of -July each year {ibid., sec •. 3161). The board equalizes the as
sessment rolls at its July meetings (}bjd.; sec. 3162) with the assessor being _pre
sent at all sessions in which the assessments are under consideration (ibid., sec. 
3163). After the ·boerd has completed its work the clerk of the board makes two 
copies of the rolls, re.tains one as a public record and delivers the other to the 
tax collector {ibid., sec. 3181; see 21s0 Boe.rd of Supervisors, P• 23, supra.) 

By the act of 1934 which exempted homesteads from state cLd valorem taxes to 
the extent of $11000 the assessor is directed to keep available a supply of applica
tion blanlts furnished by the stf.,te tax commission and deliver one to any person v1ho 
requests it at the same tirne and in the seme manner as the ree 1 este.te tax lists are 
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delivered.. He is further. required to prepare the assessment roll in such a manner 
as to show in appropriate columns on the land roll the lands designated as home
steads. (L. M •• 1934·, :p. 441.} - -

Other duties of the assessor are to enumerate &nnually all widows of deceased 
Confederate soldiers and all Confederate soldiers living in Forrest County (see Pen
sion Board of _Inquiry, .P• 98, inf~a.), and report to the sheriff who is the escheatc 
and to the state land commissioner, all property which may have escheated to the stat 
within the preceding 12 months {ibid., sec. 1512). 

The Terri toria.1 tax system set up by Governor l\rinthrop S0.rgent and the Terri
torial judges was inaugurated by a l~\W written April 3, 1?99 authorizing the court of 
general quarter sessions in each county to make an. estiIDBte of the avere~ge ennue.l ex
penses of the county and submit it to the governor or one or more of the judges for 
approval. By the same act, commissioners e.ppointed by the court of .common pleas were 
directed to apportion the taxes among the towns of the county and assess the proper
ty in the towns (S&rgent's Code, 1799, pp. 84-92). These commissioners were the first 
assessors in Mississippi county government. They were directed to ascertain wha.t per• 
sons end estetes wore ·tcxeble f~nd to determine the yer:.rly profit accruing from the 
est£tes, and "hf!Vc speci~.l regrrd to· such profit, t~~xing r::.11 lands in just proportion 
to their value" except property exempted. Assessments were returned to the prothono
tary of the court of common pleas who tnB.de up the assessment rolls (ibid.). The 
striking feature of this first tax system in Mississippi is that real estete we..s a~
sessed on the b~sis of the pro~it or income it might produce rather than on its Jri
trinsic worth or ectual selling value, thus establishing what amounted to a gretue:ted 
income tax. 

.. 

In 1815 the taxation systerr1 wcs chanf.'ed (Turner's rDigest, 1816, pp. 414-424), 
and power was given the governor to appoint in eech county an assessor whose duty it 
wns "to apply to every person resident wtthin his county, ·who hath therein any tax
able property, for e list thereof", the list to contain also "the amount of sales of 
merchandi ze sold v1i tb.in th:;:~ year ending on the last d8.y of December immediately pre
ced.ing" ( ibid., p. 416). .A revenue act in 1817, the year Nrl.ssissippi was admitted 
to the Union, consolidcted the offices of tex· collector and tax assessor, and medc 
it appointive annuclly by the governor (~. _M., 181'2., p. 56). The assessors were df
r0cted to take the census of their respective counties by an act of 1820 (!!• M•, 182C 
chept_. 1, p. 3) and 1J11ere allowed 0 fea of two cents a person listed. In 1822 they 
vvere ·required to make an enu.meretion of births~ deeths, e.nd persons over 70 yet:rs df 
age at the time of mr1king the nei:t assessments, En1d for three succeeding yee~rs (Lo 
M., 1822, cht.pt. JCXI). For this vrork the assessors were peid a fee of five cents 
per person enumerated. The law vm.s reenacted in 1825 with the same provisions {L. 
M., 1825, P• 14) • . --

The Constitution of 1832 ~JJ.de county offices elective biennially (Const., 1832, 
art. V, sec. 19). In 1833 tho legislature p~ssed an act uniting the offices of as
sessor and collector exce,t in the counties or ~Alerren, Jefferson., Wilkinson, Adams, 
and Claiborne where the o::'fices were 1r.;ade separate r·.nd distinct (L. M., 1833, P• 44?) - -The same act directed the e.ssessor to take th.0 census of 1833. 

In 1843 the sheriff wr.s made the collector (1• M•, 1843, pp. 41-48; see else 
Sheriff, p. 64, sup~~; se8 Tax Collector, p .. 75, inf:re.Tnnd until 1846 the san1e 
person held the thr,:·:e offices of essessor, collector, ::::nd sheriff in ench countyl 
At the.t time the offiCtJS of· 2.ssessor c.nd collector were mE.de separE!.te except in l? 
counties; Cl8rke, Covington, CoshomE~, Greene, ·He.rrison, Hancock, Jackson, Jones, 
Vv&shington, Neshobs, Issaquene., :Merion, Scott, Perry, Simpson, Smith, end 1.Vr:yne wherf. 
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the sheriffs remained ex-officio'assessor and collector _(L. M., 1846, p. 69). This ----- ·- - -- ' act also stipulated that lands were to be assessed every two yea~s. An ac·t in 1856 
directed the assessorsto furnish to the president of the board of trustees a list 
of blind persons in their respective counties (L. M., 1856, p. ?9). - -

The Constitution of 1869 _.provided for an assessor in each county and set his 
term at two years (Const., 1869, art. v, sec. 21). An~ng the duties delegated to 
the assessor by the Code of 18?1 were included: ma.king out a list of·persons quali
fied to serve as jurors and deiiverin~· it to the ·circuit clerk {Code, 18711 sec. 
736); returning a list of escheats to the state auditor of public accounts and ~o 
the district attorney,(ibid., sec. 1845); enumerating school children triennially 
(ibid., sec. 200?); and enrolling quadrennially the names of all able-bodied males 
subject to military duty (ibid., sec. 1673). The assessor was also directed to as
sess personal property annually and lands quadrennially (ibid., sec. 16?5). 

After the board of supervisors has finished with the tax lists delivered to it 
by the assessor, he must preserve the lists for at least three years (ibid., sec. 
3131). The Code of 1906 directed the assessor to provide himself with all necessarr. · 
maps of the county and every city, town, or village in it (Code, 1906, sec. 4282). ·., 
In 1930 the board of supervisors WdS -charged with furnishing the tax assessor with ·i 

maps showing clearly the loce.tion of all tracts of le.nds in the county and the bound:!N' 
aries of every supervisor's district, reed district, school district and other tax~ 
·ing district, and of every municipality, ~nd of every survey, subdivision, or addi
tion, end of all separate, adje.cent, '~.nnexed territory e.dded to any separate school 
district {Code, 1930, sec. 314?). The. assessor is required to file and preserve all 
applications for exemption from state :e.d valorem te.x (f •. !•, 1934, P• 4~1}. 

Assessments 

146. SHEETS OF ASSESSMENTS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY, 190f3--• 1?9 file bQOCes and 
66 bundles. 

Original lists of taxable personal property returned·to tax assessor by property 
owners, showing no.me of property owner, addi·ess, age, re,ce, · sex, loce.tion of pro
perty, property owner's vnluat ion, tnx e.ssessor' s v-aluation, poll tex, oath end 
signature of property owner. Contains also original lists of taxable real proper
ty in city of Hattie~burg and in county~ returned to tax assessor by property owners, 
showing name of property owner, address, legal description of land and improvements, 
locetion, original cost, property owner's valuation, t8X assessor's valuation, oath 
and signature of property owner. Arr. alph. by name of political ~ubdivision and 
then filed alph. by nc.me of property o~mer. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. File 
boxes, 19 x 3 x 12, 12 x 12 x 24, end 18 x 6 x 24; bundles, 9 x 4 x 12 r:.nd 12 x 8 
x 15. 169 file boxes and 54 bundles, 1908-33, ch. clerk's_ V€t.; 1 file box, 1931-
and 9 file boxes 1934--, t~x assr.'s .off. 

14?. REAL ASSESSMENT ROLL, CITY OF HATTIESBURG, 19~2--. l vol. 
Record of assessments on real property within the city limits of·Hattiesburg, taken 
from ,.ssessoont lists, entry 146 9 sho1,~ing name of property ow:ner; description of 
land, street number, description of improvements, assessed value, whether or not 
property owner's homestead. Arr. alph. by ne.me of _property ovmer·. No index. Hdw. 

1 -
on-ptd. form. ?5? pp. 10 x 13 x 3ff• 
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148 • .ASSESSMENT ROLL AND PLAT BOOK, 1935---. 13 vols. 
Record of assessments on real property, showing name of owner, 
property, assessed va~uation, homestead exemption, and plat of 
nan~ of political subdivision. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 

149. REAL ASS:ESsr~·ENT ROLL, COUNTY, 1931--. l vol. 

{148--154) 

legal description of 
land. Arr, alph. by 
75 PP• 10 X 10 X 1. 

Record of assessments on real property in county outside city limits of Hattiesburg, 
showing narne of property owner, description of lend and improvernents, number of acret 
assessed valuation, whether or not property owner's homestead. Arr. alph. by name o:f.' 
political division• No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 350 PP• 15 x 16 x 2~. 

Tax Rolls 

150. IAND ROLLS, CITY OF HA'11TIESBURG, 1908--. 32 vols. 
Record of tc.xes levied on ree.l property within the ctty lin1its of He.ttiesburg, show
ing assessment number, number of te:x receipt, name of property owner, lot and block 
number of' s.ddition, subdivision, or sur'\"10y, section, township, e.nd range, total ve.luP 
tion, homestead exemption, essessed valufltton of land and improven1ents, land end 
buildings exempt, amount of trx due stnte f:lnd county. Arr. alph. by nP...me of addi- · 
tion, subdi,,ision, or survey, with ench addition, subdivision or survey arr. numer. 
by lot and block no. For indax, see entry 152. Hdw. nnd typed on ptd. form. 400 
PP• 18 X 21 x 4. Ch. clerk's va. 

151. LAND l=iOLI.B, OUTSIDE CITY OF HA'l"'TIESBURG, 1908-·-. 36 vols. · 
Record of taxes levied on real property in cou~ty outside city limits of Hattiesburg, 
showing assessment number, tex receipt number, name of property owner, legal descrip
tion of land, section, township, range, tot~l valuation, homestead exemption, school 
and roed district, amount of cul ti vatf'.ble land, Vt' lue o~ improvements, number of acr( 
of timber land, value of timber, amount of uncultivatable land, number of acres of 
government lend, number of e.cres of state land~ D.mounts of taxes due stete !:".nd coun
ty. .Arr. numer. b:i sec. and rc.nge. For index, see entry 152. Hdw. end typed on 
ptd. form. 500 pp. 18 x 21 x 4. Ch. clerk's va. 

152. INDEX TO RECORD OF LAND ROLLS, (County n.nd City of Hattiesburg). 1908--. 
23 vols. 

Index to Land Rolls, City of H~ttiesburg, entry 149, Ehd Land Rolls, outside City of 
Hattiesburg, entry 150, shewing nr.me of property 0wn0r, volwne s.nd pege in lend roll! 
tax receipt number, nuinber of years covered in roll. Arr. elph. by name of property 
ovmer. Hdw. on ptd. form. 250 pp. 18 x 16 x 1~. Ch. clerk's off. 

153. PERSON.AL ROLL, 1908--. 80 vols. 
Record of taxes levied on persc,nal property and uf poll f'.nd commutation te..xes, show
ing tax receipt number, names of property owners, r[.ce, address, list of pers::,nel 
property taxes, including eutomobiles, trucks, watches, jewelry, poll tax, commuta
tie;n tax, total. · Arr. alph. by ne.me of :property owner. Alph. indexed b~.r ne1ae of 
property owner. Hdw. nnd typed on ptd. form. 300 pp. 18 x 21 x 2. Ch. clerk's off. 

Homestead Exemptions 

154. APPLICATIONS FOR HOTulESTEAD ID:El,iPTIONS, CITY PROPERTY, 1934--, 1 rile box. 
Original applications for exemption ot homesteads from state ad valorem tnx within 
city limits of Hattiesburg, sh•Jwing name of ap:plicent, address, school district, roa: 
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district, plat or drawing of land involved, ownership or 
kind of title held1 legal description or land, affidavit 
boerd of supervisors. Filed alph. by name of applicant. 
form. 16 x 12 x 18. 

( 155-157) 

land, when and how acquired, 
of applicant, approval or 

No index. Hdw. on ptd. 

155. APPLICATIONS FOR HOTu'.IFSTEAD EXEMPrI0NS, COUNTY PR0FERrY, 1934--. 1 file 
box. 

Original applications for exemption of homesteads from ste.te e.d valoreru tex of home
steads autside city limits, showing name of epplicant, address, school district, road 
dtstrict, plat or drawing of lend involved, qwnership of le.nd, when and how acquired, 
kind of title held, legal description of la110,, ef"fidevi t of applicant, approval of 
boerd of supervisors. Filed nlph. by name oi' applicent. No index. Hdw. on ptd. 
form. 16 x 12 x 18. 

Me.ps 
(See also entries 46• 148, 154, 155) 

156. ASSESSORS BLOCK BOOK, 1925. 9 vols. 
Poli ticnl· and land tenure ioops, showing· range lines· and bound~=·ries of sections, beats, 
townships, trects, additions, subdivisions, surveys, lotst n2.mes of owners, classifi·
cation of land, and total acreage. Drawn by Geo. G. Ehrenborg, Gulfport, Miss. 
Black and white. 300 PP• 18 x 16. Ch. clerk's off. 

157. INDEX TC LOT AND BLOCI( NrAPS, 1925. l vol. 
Index to one block only in Assessors Block Book, entry 156, showing name of proper
ty owner and volume and page in block book. Typed. ?5 PP• 12½ x 10 x ~. Ch. clerk's 
off. 

XII. TJ~X COLLECTOR 

The sheriff is by statute the ex-officio collector of real and personal taxes ------in Forrest County (Code, 1906, sec. 4694; Code, 1930, sec. 3341). In addition to, 
the bond he must make as sheriff he is required to furnish bond not to exceed $100,000 
as tax collector. If he cannot qualify as tax collector he must vacate the office of 
sheriff. {Ibid.; see also Sheriff, P• 64, supra.) 

.As early e.s 1 ?99 the sheriff we.s made the collector of taxes in the Mississippi 
Territory under a warrcnt of distress lssued by the court of que.rtar sessions (Sar
gent's Code, 1?99, P• 8?). In 180? the Terrttorial assen1bly provided for the appoint-
1nent of Et collector who was also aSSi.=JSsor and inquirer, thus tr&nsf erring the func
tions of tax collector from the sheriff t0 this new officer (Toulmin's Digest, 1807, 
chept. V, se~. 1). 

The act of December 27, 1815 effirn1ed the lc~v; of 1807 by e1npoi.\Terin.g tho gover
nor to appoint annually a tax collector in ec·.ch county viho wees required to make bond 
in th0 penalty of $12,000 in .Adams County and $6,000 in other counties (Turner's.£!_ .. 
gest·, 1816, :p. 418). This act established e. new system of taxation which replaced 
the Schc~e set up by Governor ,Hinthrop Sargent in 1?99. (See Tax Assessor, :P• ? ) , 
supro. 0 ) In 1817 the offices of tax collector and tP.x e.ssesscr were united and the 
tax collector was directed to ID? ...... 1<.e dtstress E:.nd se le of goods, che.1;tels and tenements 
of all persons who did not pay their taxes for the yeo.r end.; ng the first of July (.!!• 
M., 181?; P• 56). Seperate offices of collector end essossor were rnaint~ined in·sev
eral counties through specie.l legisl~.tion (Hutchins,)n' s Code, 1848~ P• 1?4). 
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In 1833 a law was enacted making the joint office of collector and assessor 
elective biennially (.f_. !•, 1833, P• 47?) inasmuch as the_ Constitution of 1832 di
rected that county sheriffs, coroners, treasurers, rangers, and other officials 
should be elected (Const., 1832, art. V, sec. 19). 

The Sheriff was made tax collector again in 1843 and since, in some counties, 
the same person:_ acted as both assessor and collector, the sheriff in those counties 
held the thr•ee offices (L. M., 1843, chept. l, sec. 7). However, the collector was - -relieved of the duties or assessor three years later in all but 17 counties: Clarke, 
Covington, Coahoma, Greene, Harrison, He.ncock, Jackson, Jones, Vfashington, Neshoba, 
Issaquena, Marion, Perry, Scott, Simpson, Smith, and Weyne, in which counties the 
sheriff continued to o.ct e.s both collector e.nd assessor, ex-officio (L. M., 1846, 
p. 69) ~ - - -

The Constitution of 1869 directed that an ~ssessor be elected in each county for 
a term of tv~o years, thus malcing the offices of'" assessor and collector separe..te ex
cept in the counties d.esigneted by the law of 1846 (Const., 1869, art. V, sec. 21) • 
The sheriff has continued to be the tax collector by authority of th2 same law. 

The tax collector computes the ta~es due from e~.ch te.xpeyer, using as the basis 
of his computations, the tr~x rolls delivered to him by the chcnccry clerk es clerk of 
the boerd (Code, 1930, secs. 3222, 3227; see also Board of Supervisors, p. 23, supra. 
see also Tax Assessor·, p. 70, SU;E;ra.) Taxes are paye.ble on or before December 15 of 
en.ch yenr (ibid., sec. 3229). \\1hen n taxpayer pe.ys his t~xes he is given a receipt 
from a bound book of receipts kept in triplicete. The tex collector must present 
this book of duplicate receipts to the bonrd of supervisors whenever required by the 
board to do so and it is fin8lly preserved in the office of the chancery clerk as a 
public record (tbid., sec. 3233). The tax collector must keep a well-bound cash book 
which must ~lso be presented to the bo0.rd whenever required (ibid., sec. 3236). He 
is directed to make e monthly report of taxes paid to him to the state auditor of 
public accounts and to the clerk of the board end ho is required to me,ke a final re
port to both on or within 15 days after Septe1ttber 1 of' each yee.r (ibid., sec. 3289). 

Taxes 8re preferential liens on ell property. The tcx collector has the duty 
of selling real est[l_te on which t~.xes · nre delinquent, to the highest bidder to sat
isfy a tex lien (ibid., secs. 3245-49, 3255). I-le must trgns1nit to the clerk of the 
boa.rd o·f supervisors before the first Mond&y in June a list of all lends sold to in
dividuals end a list 01' e.11 lands sold to the state (ibid., sec. 3256). 

The tax collector issues. motor vehi.cle licenses e.nd tegs. The form of the li
cense is :prescribed by law End when it is issued it is in ree.li ty a receipt for the 
payrnent of the privilege of "driving upon the public roads· of Forrest County"for one 
yee.r. On pe,yment to hi1n at the time tho license is issued, of a r~gistration fee of 
$1 the tt::x collector· delivers to the owner of n vehicle one license tag. The collec
tor is directed to keep a register in a well-bound book which shows definite and in
clusive information on. erch TI;Lotor vehicle licensed. (Ibid~, secs. 5608-09, 5615.) 

Licenses to hunt, fish, or seine are obteined from. the sheriff as t2x collector 
(Code, 1930, sec. 4?61). The ect of 1932 which cres.t~d the stete geme and fish com
mission requires ench officer authorized to issue licenses, which officer is tax col~ 
lector in Forrest County, to keep in a book supplied to him by the com.~ission, a cor
rect and complete list in numericr.l order of all licenses issued by him to pay month 

. iy the sums collected for licenses, t:nd to make o finc:.1 report at the end of the li
cense year and return 811 license stubs Pnd ell unused or mutil~ted license blanks 
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(L. M., 1932, pp. 371-3?2). Prior to 1932 licensing was more of a county matter as - -money derived from the sale of hunting and fishing licenses was used to pay county-
appointed game wardens and to promote the conservotion of ge.rne wtthin Forrest Cour..
ty (Code, 1930, sec. 4762). 

Practically every occupation carried on in Forrest County is required to obtain 
a privilege license frorn the tcx collector ( Code, 18?1, secs. 1747-50; L. M., 1935, 
~P• 52-133). - -

The tax collector of Forrest County is compenseted by fees end commissions. 
For exan1ple he receives five percent en all poll taxos £nd co11n.nute.tion texes; five 
percent on the first $30,000 of the rocd .. end bridge privilege taxes collected on 
motor vehicles e.nd tisl70 percent of tho excess over $30,000; five percent on the first 
$30,000 of the st&te privilege taxos Fnd two percent on the excess over $30,000; ~nd 
five percent on the first $10,000 of the ste.te r..d VDloren1 t~xos collected end tvv-o 
percent on the excess over $10,600 but not on 0.n 0mount exceeding $40,000. (Code, 
1930, sec. 1?89.) 

Co.sh Receipts 

158. TAX COLLECTORS CASH BOOK, 1£09--. 36 vols. · 
Daily record of t£·.x collections; showing receipt numbc~r, nEme Of taxpayer, total as
sessment, state, county, school, ror:d, c:-.nd poll tcxes, dernc.ges, list of fees charged 
age.inst property sold for tr:xes, end remarks .• · Arr. chron. by dnily entries. Hdw. 

1 . 
on ptd. form. 500 pp. 18 x 15 x.2;J• 35 vols., 1909-34, ch. clerk's VA.; 1 vol., 
1935--, sh. off. 

159. CASH BOOK, HUNTING LICENSES, 1925-26. _l vol. 
Record of cash receipts from sale of hunting licenses, showing nnme of purchaser, 
receipt number, and r..mount. Arr. chron. b~r dr~te of entry and num.er. by rec~Jipt no .• 
No index. Hdw. en ptd. form.. 800 :p:p. 18 x 5 x· 2~. Ch. clerk's· va. 

] .. or addi ticnal records of. hunting licenses, see entries 167, 168. 

160. POLL TAX CASH BOOK, 1936--. 1 vol. 
Se:)£.rate record of ce.sb receipts from collection of' poll t::·xos started in 1936, shovr
ing dute, receipt number, nFme end residence of tExpnyer. Arr. numer. by receipt no. 
No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 204 PP• 15 x 8 x 1~. 

Reports 

161. TAX COLLECTORS REPORTS, 1917--. 4 vols. Missing: 1908-16. 
Duplicate copies of tcx collectors monthly rE=pL·rts to the clerk cf the boPrd of su
pervisors, showing totc.~.1 -tr-\xes collected, ki:nd r..nd ::·mount of tr:,x, nmount due treas
urer, amount due tex collectGr as commissic1ns, dete, c.nd signature cf tcx collector. 
Arr. chron. bv d2.te renGrt made. Ne index. Hd·N. on ptd. form. 250 PP• 20 x 10 x 

J -~ 

1~ and 505 PP• 18 x 10 X 5. 

Tax Receipts 

162. T.AX RECEIPTS, 1908--. 80? vols. 
CHrbon copies of receipts issued tocpayers in settleri1ent of real end persone.l tc:xes, 
showing nnrne .:f ta:x,aye1", receipt n~b0r, tote 1 pers0nel assessment, totr~l real 
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property assessment, rate, ste.te tax, general county tax, poll tax, road tax, d6g 
tax, sinking fund, interest on bonds, description of real and personal proper~y; 
Arr. nu.mer. by receipt no. No index, 1908-33. For index, 1934--, see entry l64e 
Hdw, on ptd. form. 165 PP• 21 x 9 x 1i. 

For carbon copies of road tax receipts, 1915-18, and cf poll tax receipts, 
1935--, see entries 165, 166, 

163. PARTIAL PATI[ENT TlX RECEIPTS, 1932--. 10 vols~ 
CPrbon copies of receipts issued f·jr rsrtie.l payment of taxes, begun in 1932, show• 
ing receipt number, name of taxpayer, residence, total amount of taxes, amounts of 
real, personal, school, poll, and road te.xes, nurnber <:,f' payment, e.nd signature of 
tax collector. Arr, nu.mer. by receipt no. For inc1ex, 1934--, see entry 164. Hdw• 
0n ptd. form. 100 PP• 18 x 13 x 1. 

164. INDEX TO RECORD OF T.i~X RECEIPTS, 1934--. 4 vols" No index kept prior 
to 1934. 

Index to real and personal property tax receipts, entry 162, 1934--, ana entry 163, 
showing ne111e of taxpayer, de.te, and volume and pege in· record. Arr. alph·. by name 
of taxpayer. Hdw. on ptd. form. 250 PP• 18 x 18 x 1½ • 

.. 
165. SPECIAL COlv.IMUTLTION RObD Ti~X RECEIJ?.I'S, 1915-18. 8 vols. Discontinued 

as separate record. Now kept in Tax Receipts, entry 162. 
Carbon copies of receipts issued in settlement of· road taxes, showing re_ceipt num
ber, d~te of payment·, name of tE~xpayer, residence, E.mount, end signature of tax 
collector. Arr. numer. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 100 PP• 18 
X 13 X 1. 

For prior records, see entry 162. 

166. POLL Tl~X RECEIPTS, 1935--. 12 vols. 
carbon copies of receipts issued in settlement of poll t~.xes, · showing receipt num
ber, ne.TIIB of taxpayer, beat and voting precinct, volume, page, and line in Personal 
Roll, entry 153, a~ount, and signature of the tax collector. Arr. numer. by receipt 
no. No index. Hdw. on ptd. faro. 100 PP• 18 x_ 9 x 1. Cir. clerk's off. 

Licenses 
(See also entries 107-112) 

167. HUNTING LICENSE RECEIPTS, 1926-31. · 10 vols• 
Record of hunting end fishing licenses issued, showing receipt nur.iber, date, name 
and residence Gf licensee~· ,unount cf licenses, whether resident or non-resident, 
E:nd signe.ture of tax collectcr. Arr. nurner. by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on 

. 1 
ptd. form. 250 PP• 18 x 5 x 12 • 

For additional records of hunting and fishing ltcenses, see entry 159. 

168. RECORD b11D NlONIRLY REPORT OF HUNTING AND FIStlING LICENSES, 1935--. 3 
vols. Missing: 1932-34. 

carbon copies of reports L~de by tax ccllector to stnte gan~ and fish commission 
of hunting and fishing licenses issued, showing d2te issued, narae of licensee, li
cense number, expireti6n date, total collected, an.ount due game and fish commission, 
amcunt due tax collector ns. feeQ Arr. chron. by rJonth report :wade. No index. Hdw. 

. - 1 
on ptd. form. 50 PP• 10 x 24 x 2 • 

For a.dditional records of hunting ena. fishing licenses, see entry 159. 
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169. PRIVILEGE T~:JC RECORD (Title Varies), 1912-19, 1930--. 2 vols. Mtssing: 
1920-29. 

Record of licenses issued privileging individuals and corporations to practice a 
profession or engage in business in the county, showing date issued, license num
ber, na1ne and address of licensee, type of profession or business, expiration date, 
amount paid, damages assessed in instances of non-payment or late payment.. .Arr. 
numer. by license no. No index. Hdw. end typed on ptd. form. 300 PP• 18 x 15 x 2 
and 18 x 12 x 2. 1 vol., 1912-19, ch. clerk's ve.; 1 vol., 1930--, sh. off. 

170. AUTOMOBILE REGISTER (Title Varies), 1914-2?l 1935--, 9 vols, Missing: 
1928-34. 

Record of automobile licenses issued, showing date issued, teg number, ne.rr~ and ad
dress of owner, make, manufacturer, model, year, horse power, motive power, carry
ing capacity, factory number, date delivered to owner, amount of· fee colle.cted, sig
nature of tex collector, end remarks. Arr. nu.mer. by license no., 6 vols. 1 1914-2?. 
Arr. alph. by name of owner, 1 volo, 1936--. Hdw. and typed on ptd. form. 300 pp. 
18 x 12 x l½ and 160 PP• 14 x 12 x l½• 6 vols., 1914-27, ch. clerk's va.; l vol., 
1935--, sh. off. 

Correspondence 

171. CORRESPONDENCE, 1933--. 5 file boxes. 
Original letters written by taxpayers to sheriff pertaining to tax matters. Filed 
olph. by name of corres~ondent. No index. Hdw. end typed. 10 x 3 x 12. 

The clerk of the b~ard or sunervisors is the ex-officio auditor of Forrest 
County {Code, 1906, sec. 34?; Cod~, 1930, sec. 295). The chancery clerk, who is 
the clerk of the board (see Board of Supervisors, P• 23, supra.), is the ex-officio 
treasurer ( L. M., 1932, p. 514). -- -

The functions discharged by the clerk which can be classified as treesurer's 
duties are:. issuing warrants on the county de:posi tory for pe.yment of cleirns £lllowed 
by the boa.rd of supervisors (Code, 1930, sec. 255); keeping a docket of clai1ns in 
which he enters all demands end accounts agcinst the county (ibid., sec. 254); re
ceiving and h£ving custody of the securittes deposited by a depository bank (ibid., 
sec. 4346); and, with the president of the board, issuing commissions to designated 
depositories (ibid., sec. 434?). 

The clerk of the boe~d as ~uditor of Forrest County must keep en account with 
each county office (ibid., sec. 296) nnd he must enter the accounts of all officers 
receiving or collecting money for the county (ibid., sec. 298). He is reouired to 
issue receipt warren ts (ibid., sec. 299) f:.nd· to settle with the tcx collector and 
other officers receiving county funds (ibid.~ sec. 300), He or the board must file ---suit against any officer·who fails to m2ke payment to the county treasurer (ibid.). 
It is his duty to exemine the ~ccounts, dockets, and records of clerk, sheriffs, and 
other officers of Forrest County to ascertain whether any money payable to the coun
ty is properly chargeable to them, and to make a written report under oeth to each 
regular session of the gre.nd jury (ibid., sec. 304). He must· also report to the 
grand jury and to the district attorney any officer or depository feiling to make·a 
report or to.pay public moneys into the county treasury as required by law (i"bid., 
sec. 305). The auditor is directed to keep a book styled "The Depository's Docket" 
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in which he shall record all reports of the county depository after the reports have 
been examined and compared with the vouchers and approved by the board (ibid., sec. 
29?). 

The otfi ce of county treasu.rer vvas established and rnr.:1.de appointt ve in l '799 by 
the laws drawn by Territorial Governor Sargent and the Territorial judge~. The treas
urer was required to furnish bond of $3,000 and "keep fair and proper books of en
tries and accounts of all montes rec0ived and of rates and essess1nents made or to be 
mado, and also of disbursements and pe.ymonts". Iio was directed to subrn.t his books· 
and accounts to the Territorial Assembly for audit and settlement. (Sargent's Code, 
1?99, pp 45-46.) 

In 1806 the county court (quarter sessions of the peec~) was given power to au
dit and allow all accounts and demands legally chargoabJ.e against the county (Toul
min's Digest,1807, J?• 32). .An e.ct in 180? comnanded thfJ county treasurer to re:port 
to the county court and render a just und true account of the funds in his possession 
(ibid,, p. 28)e 

The first constitution of 1ti.ssissippi made no mention of a county treasurer but 
the office was continued by an act which gave the.county court power to appoint in 
each county a treasurer to hold office for two years (L. M., 181?, P• 56). --- .,.._ -------

Ir. 1822 the· office was made nppointi vc by the governor on the recommendation of 
the county court~ the terrn was set et two years, and the troasurer was required to 
examine the accounts of sheriffs and clerks to ascertain if. any money belonging to 
the county was in their hands. The act directed the county court to continue to eu
c1it and allow claims against the county anc-1 it e.uthoriz0t the clerk of the court to 
issue warrants on the county treasurer for claims allowed by the court. (Poindexter's 
Code, .1824, chapt. 52.) 

The reviserl constitution of 1832 established the office of county treasurer and 
made it elective biennially by the qunlified electors of the county. It also estab
lished a boa.rd of police in each county to take over the a~,.r:11.nistrative duties of the 
county court and it tnac1e the· clc~rk of the court of proba.te the clerk of the board of 
police (Const., 1832, ert. V, secs. 19, 20). By the act of March. 2, 1833 the county 
treasurer was required to make a·report to the board·of police of the condition of· 
the county treasury (L. 111., 1833,. l)• 4?}. The boa.rd, by authority of the same act, ..... ....... .. ... 
assumed all auditing functions of the county court and exar.:d.ned and allowed claims 
against the county (ibid. ). ·- ...... 

No changes were made in the functions, qualifications, and t0rm of the treas
urer by the constitution of 1869 but the narno of the board. of police was changed to 
board of su~ervisors (Const., 1869, art. VI, sec. 20). This board carried on the -same duti~s in relation to the treasurer as had the county court from 1806 to 1832 
and as had the board of' police from 1832 to 1869. 

The constitution· of 1890 at· the tirne of its adoption stipulated thut "there shall 
be a sheriff, c•.:,3.--on&r, treesurar, assessor, and surveyor f'or each county to be selec
ted as elsewhere provided horein, who shall hold their offices for four years. The · 
sb1-3Tiff a:i.d treasurer shall be ineligible to succeed tl1on1seJ.ves or each other"(Cunst., 
l':3C1·J: sec. 135) o -·--·· 

The Code of 1906 vihich went into effect not long beforo F~rrest county wes or
cani zed in 1908 (See Governr11ental OrgB .... 11.ization and Records S~rstem, p. ? , supra.), 
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was the set of laws under which the county began its governmenta1·organization. By 
this code the treasurer was gi\en the general duties of receiving, keeping, and dis
bursing the money of the county according to law; and of keeping regular accounts of 
the receipts and expenditures of the funds a.nd of all debts due to or from the count~: 
(Code, 1906, sec. 9?8). He was directed to make det2iled reports quarterly of a.11 
receipts and disbursements end of accounts payable and receivable and ex~ibit wtth 
his reports the vouchers for the disbursernents shown in the reports (ibid., secs. 
9?9-80). He was empowered e.nd required to examine the accounts, dockets, and records 
of the clerks and the sheriff for the purpose of ascertoining if any money rightfully 
belonging to the county w~s in their possession (ibid., sec. 982). He could pay mane 
out of the county tree.sury only on we.rra.nt issued by the clerk of the board on the or 
der of the bocrd (ibid., sec. 983). He could receive money only on the receipt-war
rant of the clerk of the boerd and he wris directed to give the person ma.king eny pfl.y
ment duplicete receipts specifying the ·werrant on which p~:lyment -was mnde, one of the 
receipts to be filed with the clerk (ibid., sec. 98?}. 

The clerk of the board was mede ex-officio county nuditor (ibid.., sec. 34?). - -As auditor· he was required to keep ledger accounts with each county offic0, with the 
courthouse, jail, and _poorhouse, sho·wing allowances for each; he was directed to 
keep separate accounts of allowe.nces mede · for mileege and pe.y of members of the boa rd; 
of jurors, and of witnesses for the state; us well as expenditures on·account of eech 
part of every public ro0d under a. separP.te overseer (ibid., sec. 349)". It wrts made 
mandatory that he keep "The Troasurer's Docket" end record in it all reports of the 
treasurer after they had. been exan1ined a.nd approved by the board {ibid., sec. 351). 
He was ordered to keep accounts with all officers who received or collected·money 
for the county and he was ,r,iven the duty of issuing receipt-warrents for payment of 
money into the county treasury, credit fer payment and debit to the county treasurer 
being contingent upon the auditor's receiving a duplicete receipt signed by the treas 
urer. (ibid., sec. 352). The auditor wv.s en1powered to examine, audit and settle the 
accounts of all officers receiving funds paynble into the county treasury, and he 
could require and exact payment of su.ms due (tbid., sec. 353)~ 

1~i thout making n1ent ion of his being e.udi tor, the co de ge.ve the clerk of the 
board t;he responsibility of keeping "The Docket of Claims" end entering in it al~. 
demands and accounts egeinst the county in the order of th~ir presentation (ibid.~ 
sec. 342). 

In 1912 a syst,3m was inaugurc.tec1 by::which tho board of supervisors designates 
and commissions a county depository (};. ~-, 1912, che.pt. 194). T:.r1is plan, designed 
to safemard the county rr~lley by requiring the selected depository to deposit with 
the county treasurer selected securities in an smount ten percent greater than the 
maximum sum to· be pl2ced on deposit, took fron1 the treasu·rer his receiving anc1 dis
bursing powers, since all deposits ·were made subject to payTient when deme.nded on 
warr,::i.nt issued by the clerk of the boarc1 (ibicl.). 

In November J.922 section 135 of the Constitution of 1890 was amended by a vote 
of the peonle to ree.d "the duties heretofore in1posed on the county tr0asurer shall - .... 
be discharged b~.' sc;mo p8rson or persons selected as required by law". The an1endment 
was inserted in the constitution by the legislature of 1924-. (_!:!. M•, 1924, cbnpt. 
142.) 

With reference to this amendn~nt Justice Ethridge of the Mississippi Supreme 
Court writes: .. "The ar.1end1nent was designed to elimin2.te the county treasuror, but 
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the original section made the sheriff and the treasurer ineligible to succeed them
selves or each other. The new section authoriz,ed the legislature to impose the duty 
of county treasurer upon so1ne person or persons selected as required by law, leaving 
the legisl~ture to prescribe what person or persons should perform the duties of 
county tree.surer. One of the duties of the county tr•eesurer under the law as ex
isted when the amendment was passed wz.s to keep e.n independent set of books as to 
all county receipts end disbursements against the sheriff end county auditor. He 
was also to receive and pay out the county funds when there was no county depository 
selected. Under the provision of law creeting county deposit6ries and pl~cing of 
practicnlly all the funds of Rll counties in benks, the duties of t~o treasurer other 
th~n as a bookkeeper, are le.rg0ly elimine.ted_. He wr~s c};l~rged h01''lever, with tho du
ties of coercing s-0ttlements with officers receiving funds and various other duties. 
By the new section the sheriff is made ineligitilo to immediately succeed himself in 
office, but the constitution does not prohibit him :t'rom discharging the duties of 
treasurer. The legislature perhaps, overlooked the impor-t2ncc of hr::ving the ~heriff 
and treasurer keep mutuol checks upon etch other to prevent the ma.nipulation of coun
ty books so 8S to conceal short:0gcs. Nothing in. the present section prevents the 
person who acts or performs the duties tha.t were ordinarily irnposed upon the treas
urer from continuing in office so long as he may d.esiro, provided he cr.i.n secure the 
e.ppointment or selection in Bccordance vJith law''• (George H. Ethridge, Mississippi 
Constitutions, Jackson, Miss., 1928, p. 235.) 

Thus, by 1924 the office of treasurer was completely abolished and in 1932 its 
few remaining duties were given to the ch8ncery clerk·(£. _M. 1 1932, p. 514) who as 
clerk of the board is one and the SF.me nersona 

•. .&. 

The chance1'y clerk of Forrest County who 1:.s clerk of the bee.rd of supervisors 
is the auditor; rec0ives en annual sel~.ry of $1,400. As tree.surer he is ellowed $25 
a yec.r. {Code, .. 193~, sec. 6505; f• !•, 1932, p. 514; "lviinu·tes of the Boe.rd of Super
visors", vol. 15, p. 581, see entry 2.) 

The records uf the treesurer end auditor are kept in the office of the chancery 
clerk. 

Dockets and Ledgers 

172. AUDirroRS .ACC01J!JTS, 1892-1908. 1 vol. 
Trenscription of E'.uditor' s accounts with the V:?rious county officers and departments 
of the Second JudiCictl District cf Perry County which becE.me Forrest County in 1908,. 
showing dete, st~1tcm0nt of the account (.~f et,ch officer or _department, and be.lance. 
Arr. chron. by de.te report Il18.de. No index. Hd11'T. ori ptd. form. 290 pp. 16 x 11 x 1-~: 

173. AUDIT0ES ACCOUNT T~JITl:I TA.."\: COLLECTOR, 1921~-. 1 vol. 
Auditors record of funds received from tex collector, shewing name of tRx ccllector, 
name of fund, tax d8.te, i tams, velue.t ion, tex re.te, total debits, depository receipt 
number, valuetion, e.rr1ount · paid into county depository, commissions due t~.x collee,
tor fer- 1naking collect ion, total debits and credits. .A.rr. chron. by date report 
made. Indexed alph. by n~me cf fund. H:;;w. on ptd. torm. 400 pp. 18~ x 12~ x 2~. 

174. GENERLL I.EDGER, 1928--. 2 vols. 
General ledger oi~ receipts r:;nd ctisbursements, showing princi:pc.l sources cf receipts, 
character and purp.Jse 1)f disbursuments, and totals end be.lances. Receipts e-re cle.ss
ified as revenue, including gener~ l property tF-.x, privilege tex, interest, rents, 
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licenses and permits, fines and forfeits, departmental earnings, sales of property, 
mj_scellaneous; state aid, including gasoline, tax and state appropriations; non-reve
nue, including temporary loans, bonds, premiums and accrued interest, advances and 
deposits, trensfers and refunds, trust and investment transactions. Disbursements 
are classified as governmental costs, including administrative, judicial, ·protec
tion of persons and property, conservBtion of health, highway maintenance, charities 
and corrections, educational, miscellaneous, interest on te1nporary loans, interest 
on bonds; and non-governmental costs, including temporary loans, bonds, permanent im
provements, transfers s.nd refunds, trust and investment transactions. Arr. alph. by 
name of fund. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 200 PP• 10 x 12 x 1½. 

175. CASH RECEIP1S REGISTER, 1926--. l vol. 
Monthly record of funds deposited in county depositories, showing date, from whom 
received, warrant number, amount, fund debited, generFl texes, collector's commis
si_ons, gasoline tax, privilege taxes, depository inter0st, interest on loans, finesf 
state appropriations, sales, bonds, loans, and miscellaneous. Arr. chron. by month, 
No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 312 PP• 18 x 15 x 3. 

l?6. BANK REPORTS, 1917--. ·7 vols. 
statements of county depositories, showing nome of depository, name of fund, date of. 
receipt, from whom received, number, date, amount, and payee· of wa.rrvnts paid. Arr. 
chron. by dote stctement rendered. No index. Hdw. on pta.. form. 600 PP• 16 x 14 
X 3½. 

17?. JUSTICE PEACE FINB:S J.ND COSTS, 1908--. 2 vols. 
Record of fines and costs of casos tried in justice ofth0 peace court~, showing 
narnes of plaintiff and defendent, court end dcte of triel, number and·style of case. 
fines, jury ta:x:, stenograph·er's fees, witness fees, total, debit date, credit dato, 
by whom paid. Arr. alph. by name of defende.nt. Hdw. on ptd. form. 265 pp~ 16 x 12 
X 2. 

nv. REGISTRAR 

The circuit clerk of Forrest County is the ex-officio registrar of voters (Code, 
1906, sec. 4107; Code, 1930, sec. 6175). He registers the electors of Forrest County 
in his office in the courthouse c.t Ht;.ttiesburg at any tinie but in the year of gonGrc.]L 
election, in which year not less than four months before the election he spends one 
day at each voting precinct in the county for the purpose of registering voters {ibid., 
socs. 6181-85). 

He is required to keep as a permanent record e. list of poll tax delinquents 
which he obtains from the tax collector, and a register of convicts, a$ both delin
quents e.nd convicts are ineligible to vote (ibid., secs. 3244~ 40?9, 618?). 

Until the absent votsrs' law was repeGled in 1932 (Lo M., 1932, p, 629), the 
circuit clerk as registrar ad.ministered the law (Code, 1936;- sec. 6288-6391). Re 
~ust attend all meetings of the county election comiiiissionors (See Governmental Or
ganization and Records System, p. 111 supra.) and render them all needed assistance 
in revising the list of qualified v-otersTfbid., sec. 6212). .il.fter each election 
the ballot bo~es ere deposi t·ed ~ in the safekeeping of the registrar (ibid~, se~• 
5884) and full and exace·t duplicates of the certified vote ere f' iled with him to be 
preserved (ibid., sec. 5895). 
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By the corrupt practices act of November 25, 1935 the circuit clerk as registrar 
was given several additional duties to perform. Candidates for nomination to county 
and county district offices are required by law to file with the clerk an affidavit 
that they have read the corrupt practices a.ct and they will not violate any of its 
obligations and prohibitions, and they must file also an itemized statement of their 
campaign expenses to be kept as a public record for four year~. The distributor of 
the ballots is directed to deliver to the clerk copy of the poll manager's receipt 
for the ballots. The books of duplicate poll receipts are delivered to the clerk who 
reoeives~ receipt_s, and preserves them as a public record. He issues duplicste poll 
te~x receipts for lost receipts and certifies th~.t they e.re true and correct and he 
issues certificates of ex~mption to persons exempt from paying poll te~, keeps a rec
ord of such issuances, and receives $1oo·per year tor discharging these duties. The 
act stipulates that the ballot boxes shall be delivered to the circuit clerk and 
sea.led bv him in the presence of the· poll manager mnking the delivery. (L. M., Ex-

., - - -traordinary Session, 1935, chapt. 19, PP• 33-52.) 

In cases of contested elections the clerk must notify the chief justice or the 
stete supreme court or any other justice in the event the chief justice cannot be 
reached. The chief justice appoints a chancery or circuit judge from a district 
other than that in which the contest has arisen to he&r end determine the cnse. The 
circuit clerk issues subpoenas to principa.ls e.nd to w.ttnesses. 1AThen either or both 
of the principe.ls deme.nd an exe..mination of the ballots, the circuit clerk must be 
present in person or by deputy to see thet the ballots are not tempered wit~. In 
cases of prosecution for violation of the act the sheriff makes e~rest on warrants 
issued by the triel court, and delivers all papers to the circuit clerk who files 
them and personally delivers them to the foreman of the next grand jury. {Ibid~) 

The compensation of the circuit clerk as registrar is fixed by the board of su
pervisors as directed by lo.w (Cede, 1903, sec. 6195). The board of Forrest County, 
in addition to the· $100 e.llowed him e.nnus.lly for the added work entailed by the pas
sage of the corrupt practices ac~, · pays the. registrar $1,000 annually { "Minutes of 
the Boord of Supervisors", vol. 15, P• 447 1 see entry 2.) 

Registration and Poll Records 

1?8 •. REGISTRATION BOOK, 1908--~ . 34 vols. 
Record of.registration of prospective voters, showing number and d&te of registration, 
narne of registrs.nt, age, color, sex, occupation, name of empl0yer, length of resi.denc( 
note.tion on registrant's ability to rend or understand tho constitution, signr.tur.e of 

. registrant, and remarks. Arr. numer. by registretion no. under name of political sub• 
division. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 75 PP• 18 x 16 x 1~. 

1?9. POLL BOOKS, 1908--. ?6 vols. . 
Llst of qualified voters obtain~d from·Registrc.tion Book, entry 1?8, Showing name of 
vote~, registretion number, age, color, number of times voted, whether or not delin

. quent, and signeture of ·registro~. Arr. alph. by names of voters in politiccl sub
divisio~. No index. Typed on ptd. for~. 100 pp. 16 x 12 x 1. 

180. POLL ThX EXEMPTION CERTIFICAT:ES, 1936--. 3 vols. 
Record of affidavits of and certificntes issued to voters exempt from payment of pol) 
tax pecnuse of age or disability, showing certificate number, name of vot0r, age, ret 
iden~, signature and ecknowledgement of voter, certificete to vote signed by regis-

. trar. .Arr. chron. by de.te file~. l'J'o inde~. Hdy,. on pt¢l.. form. 250 PP• 18 x 12 x ; 
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181. RECORD OF PEFJ30r5 C011VICTED OF CRI!v1ES, 1908--. 1 vol. 
~ist of names of persons convicted of either or any of the following crimes: bribery, 
burglarly, theft, arson, obtaining money or goods under false pretenses, perjury, for 
gery, embez7.lement, or bigamy; kept by registrar to enable him to erase the names of 
such persons from the registration book or to prevent such persons from registering; 
showing name of person convicted, court of conviction, crime, date of conviction; 
da.te of trial, sentence, volun1e and page in court minutes, and remarks. Arr. aiph. 
by name of convict. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 150 PP• 16 x 12 x l~• 

YJJ. SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION 

The con.stitutiona.l office of county superintendent of education; at first ap
pointive by the state hoard of education by and with the consent of the senate (Const. 
1869, art. VIII, sec. 4; Const., 1890, sec. 204), was made elective in each county 
by the Code of 1906(Code71906, secs. 4809-10) • ... -

The office of superintendent or education was established in Forrest County by 
the county organization act of 1906, a superintendent was elected at the general elec
tion of November 190?, and he was sworn into office in January 1908. (See Govern
mental Organization a.nd Records System, ·P• 7, supr~.) 

A candidate for tho office was required to be 21 years of age, a qualified elec
tor, and a resident of the state for four yes.rs end of the county for two yePrs pre
ceding his election. He was also required to pass e.n examination on the branches re
quired for first grade license, and in eddition on the·art of teaching. His bond was 
set at from $500 to not more than $2,000. (Code, 1906, secs. 4809,. 4811-12.=) 

The duties of this officer as outlined by the Code of 1906 were: 
(a) To employ for each school under his supervision, such teacher or tee.chers 

as may be recommended by the loce .. 1 trustees; but the teecher sha 11 hold his cert if i• 
catG of proper dPte and grade and execute the required contract; 

( b) To examine -the monthly reports of to~chers, when in his judgment necessery, 
and require the signatures of a majority of the trustees certifying to the accuracy 
of the report, and upon thH report thus certified to issue a pay certifice.te showing 
the amount of sa.lary due, r.~nd the scholastic n10nth for which it is issued. The pay
certifice~te must be in the form prescribed by the board of education, e.nd a stub du:
plicate made out and preserved in his office; 

( c) To fix the se.le.ries of teachers end to make contracts with them; 
{d) To enforce the course of study adopted by the board of education, and·the 

uniform text-books adopted for the county; 
{e) To enforce the law end the rules and regulations in reference to the exe.m

ination of teechers; 
(f) To visit the schools and require teachers to perform all their duties; 
{g) To seleet end employ teachers for public schools whose trustees f~il to re

port a selection within ten days of the time fixed by the county school board for the 
beginning of the term; 

(h) To administer oe.ths in ell c2ses of tePchers, trustees, and others relating 
to the schools, and tc take testimony in appeal cases under the sch0ol-lav1; 

(i). To keep on file end preserve in his office the biennial report of the super 
intendent of nublic education and all circular-letters sent out by him, end a copy 

.£ 

of the school-law; 
(j) To distribute promptly all reports, l2ws, forms, circulers, and instructior 

which he IDB.y receive for the use 0f school•of'ficers and tea.chars, from the stPte supc 
intendent of public education; 
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(k) To carefully preserve all reports of school-officers and teacherst and, 
at. the close of' the term of office, deliver to his successor all records, books, 
documents, and papers belonging to the office, taking a receipt for the same, which 
shall be filed in the office of the chancery clerk; 

{l) To make annually, on or before the first day of October, a written report 
to the board of supervisors and n1ayor and board of aldermen of the municipality, 
constituting a separate school district, showing the name, sex, and color of the 
teachers employed during the pre~sding scholastic year, the number of months taught 
by each, and the aggregate amounts of pay-certificates issued to eech and to all; 
and the ~eport shall be filed in the office of the chencery clerk or of the municipal 
clerk, as the case may be, end be compered by said officer with the pay-certificates 
of the county superintendent for the period embraced in the report; 

(m) To file with the chancery e.nd municipal clerks, before issuing eny pay
certificato for the current term, lists of the te~chers employed, and the monthly 
salary of ea.ch as shown by the contre.ct, and to edd to the list eny t ee.chers subse
quently employed; 

(n) To keep in his office, and carefully preserve the public school record 
provided; to enter therein the proceedings of the county school-board, the decisions 
of appeal cases, and other offi.cial ects; e. list of the teachers examined, licensed, 
end employed; and, within ten days after they are rendered, to record the date re
quired from the monthly and term reports of teachers; and the annual reports of 
county and separate school-district treasurers; and from the summaries of records 
thus kept, to render, on or before the twentieth of October, an annual report to the 
stete superintendent in the form and containing the perticulars required; 

(o) To observe su.Ch instruction and regulations e.s the board of education mey 
from time to time prescribe, and make special reports to those officials whenever 
required; and 

(p) To perform such other duties e..s may be required of him by law or the rules 
and regulations of the board of education. (Ibid., sec. 449?.) 

The powers and duties of the superintendent of education at·present are: to 
employ such teachers as may be recommended by the local trustees, (if recommenda
tions are not made by June 15, the superintendent may appoint the teechers); to 
allow assistant teachers as prescribed by lawf to fix salaries of tet:chers and make 
contrccts v.1i th them except as otherwise prescribed by lew; to enforce the course of 
study adopted by the board of education and the uniform text books; to enforce the 
law and rules and regulations in reference to exemine.tions of teachers; to e.dmini
ster oaths in all cases of teachers end others · relating to the schools.; End to take 
testimony in appeal cases under the school law. (Code, 1930, sec. 65?0, arts. 1-6.) 

The superintendent is also required to issue pay certificates after a majority 
of the trustees have certified F.s to the accur~cy of a monthly report; to preserve 
all reports of school officers and teechGrs; to deliver to th~ chencery clerk be
fore pay certificates are issued, a list of teachers under contract, the list to 
show their monthly salaries; to keep a record of all official actions of the county 
school bo~rd, of his own official actions, and of teBchers, examined, licensed and 
employed; to make a report annually to the state superintendent of public education; 
to prepare an outline map showing the number of sections included in each school dis
trict and to paste the map in the· school register before it is delivered to the teach• 
er of the district. (Ibid., nrts. ?-12e) 

He is obligated to report eech m,Jnth to the board of supervisors and the mayor· 
and board of aldermen of the municipalities included in each public school district, 
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the report to show the amount of pay certificates issued-that month, the date of 
visits to each school and the time spent with each school; to visit the schools and 
require the teachers to perform all their duties; to distribute promptly all reports, 
laws, forms, circulars and instructions received from the state superintendent of 
public education; to keep on file and preserve the bienni~-1 report of the state su
perintBndent or public education; to call meetings of the county school board; to 
call annually on the first of :Mey a meeting of the trustees of the county for the 
election of the county school board. (Ibid., art. 13-18.) 

The superintendent is directed to observe such instructions end regulations 
as the state board of education may prescribe and mcke special reports to these 
officials whenever required; to be at the county seat on each Saturday of each 
scholastic month of the term to receive monthly reports, issue pay certificates 
And attend to other offici~~l duties; 'to m~Jce every two years an enumeration of all 
educable children in his county; to settle disputes in schools, his decisions being 
subject to appeal to the ste.te. board of educe.tion upon a written stctement of the 
facts certified by the county superintendent or by the secretary of the board of 
trustees. (Ibid., arts. 19-24, sec. 6572.) ·- ~ 

He may suspend or remove teachers from office for incompetency, neglect of duty, 
immoral conduct or other just cause; and he may fill vacancies in the positions of 
trustee or teacher; and have the same power as justice of the peace o~ issuing sub
poenns for witnesses e..nd compelling their ·attendo.nce for the giving of evicence; and 
he can revoke teachers' licenses for intemperence or immorRl conduct, brutal treat
ment of a pupil or for other just cause. {Ibid., secs. 6573-74.} 

The qualifications of the county superintendent of education ere enumerated as 
follows: he shall be a qualif'ied elector e.nd B resident citizen of the stete for 
four yee.rs e.nd of the county for t1tvo yer1rs imrnediBtely preceding his election; he 
must hold o certificete certifying, thet he is £· gre.duate of a hip.h school requir
ing at leest 15 units for graduE~tion 01· the 0quvelent thereof; thf:l.t he hes had at_ 
least two years successful experience as a teacher in tr~e public schools of the st~te 
or that he is a gre.dunte of e. standard college; and, if he does not possess a pro
fessional life license, th:::t he hns pnssed e.n examination held by passed an examina
tion· held by the stete board of examiners (ibid., secs. 6583-64). 

The cause of common school educ~tion was first given aid in the Mississippi 
Territory by the e.ct of Congress epproved lVIerch 3, 1803, entitled ".An Act Providini 
for the Disposal of Land South of the Stcte of Tennessee" {2 Stat. L., PP• 229-234). - -By ·this act the government, in offering for sale the public lands, reserved in euch 
township the section of le.nd numbered 16 { or .s.ome other section if the 16th sect ton 
had been legally disposed of), for_the support of schools ·within the township (ibid., 
sec. 12). At first the l~nds were m..qno.ged by the county court (L. M., 1818, P• 59; - -see e.lso County court, P• 53, suprao) but tho act of January 9, 1824 authorized th~ 
election by the resident he?..ds of families of five trustees in each ·township who 
were empowered to rent, collect, and disburse the rents, erect school houses and em
ploy teachers (L. M., 1824, pp. 9-11). - -

In 1833, the Legislature authorized tho s2.le on a cred.i t of one to four years, 
of 99-yee.r le2s0s of the sixteGnth section lands, the :purch~se m1Jney to be:·secured 
by a lien on the l2nds (L. M., 1833, n. 93). But the Legislature, evidently c2rried - - -- -nwe.y by the hysterie of·speculation that pr~ve.iled in the early 180O's, directed 
thEt the proceeds when collected, be invested in the stock of the planters' Bank 
at Netchez (ibid., P• 95). 17hen this benk failed in 183? along with hund:reds of 
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others in the United States~ the educational program or Mississippi was set back 
many years. "More than a nillion dollars of sixteenth sections funds were lost· 
through poor managenent." (James \qilford Garner, Reco~struction In MJ.ssissippi, 
New York, 1901, P• 365.) · · 

An effort was made in 1846 to establish o uniform syste~ of·free schools sup
port8d by county-levied fees and taxation(!:_.~., 1846, pp. 104), but its weak 
point, which made it partially inoperative as a system was the proviso that the 
counties themselves should be the judge as to levying taxes for the establishment 
and support of the schools (Rowland, .2E.• ci ~-•, vol. II, P• 4?6). 

The first legislation. creating the office of county superintendent of educ
tion was the act of March 4, 1848 providing for and establishing common schools in 
the counties of Hinds, HoL~es, Tunica, Jefferson, Wilkinson, Lawrence, and .Amite 
(L. :M., 1848, p. 56). The bof-!rds of :police in each of these counties were directed - -to a~point a superintenaent whose duty it was to visit the public schools in his 
county at least onee every three months; examine the record or journal kept by the 
teacher in each school and all other matters touching the situation, discipline, 
mode of teaching, and improvements; keep a journal of all such examinations and of 
his remarks; make an annual report on his journal to the secretary of state; fill 
all vacancies; call elections annually f'or the election of school trustees in each 
tovmship, and appoint five trustees in the event the elections were not held. The 
t1Jwnship trustees were required. to account to the superintenc.ent for all moneys 
raised and expended for school purposes and the superintendent examined and certi
fied these accounts. He was given authority to examine canc1idates for teaching· 
and give them 12-month certificates. He was also eID:?Owcred to annul a teacher•s 
certificate if a trial :proved the tec.cher ·to be untrustworthy. (Ibid.) 

The next definite program of common school education was instituted by the 
Reconstruction governn1ent in 1869-?0. The Ccnsti tution of 1869 established the 
office of county superintendent of education to be appointed by- the state board 
of education by anc with the advice and consent of tho senate.· However, the leg
islature was given power to make the office elective. (Const., 1869, art. VIII, 
sec. 4.) On July 4, 18?0 the Legislature :passed an elaborate act "to regulate the 
support, organization, and maintenance of a uniform system of public education for 
the state" (L. M., 18?0, P"P• 1-20}. "Serious objections were at once urged against - - . the law by Democrats and Republicans as well. In the first place, it provided for 
a system of educ~tion entirely too expensive, in view of the impoverished condition 
of the people. The desolation of a long war, a succession of crop failures, a Fed
eral tax on cotton equivalent to one-fourth of its value, the loss of the slaves, 
anQ the increased tuxes necessary for rebuilding and repairing public institutions 
borE; heavily upon a people who ha.d never been accustomed to heavy taxes, even in 
the days of their prosperity •••••• The chief source of objection was the needlessly 
expensive machinery provided for the administration of the system •••• .Another ob
jection to the law was the requirenent the.t county superintencents, who were to be· 
paid from the local treasuries, should be appointed by the st8te board of education, 
thus depriving the peo~le of the several counties of·the privilege of choosing com
petent residents to manare their educational affairs, and compelling them in some 
instances to accept non-resi~ent--'carpot baggers' selected by the central author
ities at Jackson". ( Garn or, op. cit. t pp. 356-5?.) --

The law of 18?0 geve the county superintendent of education the auties of su
pervising the schools, examining aDplicants for·teachers' licenses, performing the 
duties required by the state board of educsti on, and forvJarding annually to the 
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a~dit~r of public accounts a list of educable children in the county {L. M., 18?0, 
P• 7). The law proviaoa that there be a board of si.x directors in each school dis-· 
trict of each county~ They were charged with establishing schools, hiring teachers, 
sEJlecting text books I and estimating the cos.t of constructing or renting builcings. 
Their compensation was set at $3 per day and mileag,e. Each board was to have a 

~ . 
secretary at ~;?3 per day. It was the duty of the directors to establish a school 
wherever the parents or gu{1!-dians of 25 chilcren of school age should make written 
application for it. (Ibid., pp~ 8-10~) 

The program was the subject of much bitter controversy but "when the recon
struction~sts surrendered the government to the democrAcy in 1876, the pu~lic school 
system. which they had fathererl had becor.1e firmly established, its efficiency in
creased, and its administration r1ade some,nhat less expensive than at first. There 
does not seem to have been any disposition upon the 1JS.rt of the Democrats to abolish 
it or impair its efficiency." (Garner, O_E,. cit., p:p~ 370•-?l,) 

The Constitution of 1890 provided for a county superintend~nt of education but 
kept the office appointive by the state board of education with the c0ndi tion that 
the Legislature could 1nake the office elective (Const., 1890, sec. 204). In 1892 
the_ office was made electiv~ in all counties except·Adarns, Sherkey, sunflower, Tate, 
Bolivar, Coahoma, DeSoto, Grenada, Ilinds, Issa~uena, Panola, warren, Washington, and 
Yazoo (Code, 1892, sec. 4258)~ In 1896 the office was made elective in Bolivar, 
DeSoto, Issaquena, Panola, Sharkey, Yazoo, and Tate Counties (L. M., 1896, chapt. 
108); in 1900 in Coahoma county (b_. M•, 19QQ, chapt. III); and-in-1904 in Hinds 
County (L. M., 1904, chapt. 12?); and in 1806 in• nll remaining counties (coae, 1906., 
secs~ 4809-10). · 

In 1932 the Brookings Institution in ~aking its report on the organization and 
administration of state and county governm.et in Mississippi had this to say in ref
ertJncc to the school system and to the superiritencdnt of education: "Local school 
government in Tufississippi involves irrany different agencies. On the county level 
there is the county superintenc1ent of educati.on, the county school board, and the 
county board of supervisors. There are five different types of school clistricts 
with. different forms of boards fbr each. In addition to the regular schools pro
vided through these agencies there is the county e.gricultural high school ·with its 
board of trustees, some of which hAvo been developed into junior colleges. The 
city school districts have a type of government much like that of city school gov
ernment in other stetes, but in tho rural types of districts local government in 
Mississippi represents? nurJ.ber of unique features. 

"Local school gover!h111ent is a countlr-local system in vrhich the county superin
tendent is the most prornnent as well as clorninatj_ng elen1ent ••••• The duties of the 
county su:perintendent of education as stated in fu.e la¥1 are administrative rather 
then supervisory. Furtherraore, a large portion of these administrative duties are 
financial. The origin of tt-is unusue.l situation probably lies in the fact that in 
the earlier days the schools were small and isolated, that they were kept open for 
only a few months of the year ane. that the si-nall amount of fU.nds required to run 
then came largely fro:m the state and the county. 

''There are five different types of school districts as follovJs: 
1. common School District: This term. is used to designate the ordinary rural 

school district, usually containing nine 1.,rholo square miles laid out accorcing to 
the congressional survey :plan. 
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2. Consolidated District: This district is formed by consolideting two or 
more common school districts; ~nd it must contain a minirnum area of ten square 
miles. It ~s the first type of district to h~ve the authority to transport pu
pils. It contoins but one school which in a gre6t majority of ceses has both ele
mentary and high school grsdes, the nwnber of' pupils in the latter being as low as 
30 and the total enrollment as low as 150.. , 

3. Special Consolidated Districts: This is the newest type of district-~it 
is popul2rly known as the "Super-consolidated district." It is intended that the 
consolidated districts uni ts to form the lf.1.rger district. The minimum number of 
sque.re miles is 20, and of pupils, 250. 

4. Municipal Separe.te District: This is similer to the usuel independent 
school district consisting of the territory within the corport:-.te limits of c mu
nicipoli ty end territory the-.t :moy be e.dded thereto .. 

5. Rurrl Sepe.rate Districts: According to the law tQ.is is to consist of "any 
unencumbered district with ~-n assessed ve.lue.tion of not less thf;n $200,000 or any 
unincorporated district of not less than sixteen square miles orgnnized by the coun
ty school board in which a free public school is maintained for nt least seven months 
with an average of not less than 25 children." Before the deys of the consolidPted 
district there were 50 or 80 of these in the more progressive communities. Mft.ny of 
them h~.ve recently been mnde consolidr. ted districts." (Institute for Government Re
so8rch of the Brookings Institution, op. cit., PP• 828-29.) 

Because of favorable conditions the superintendents of education in Forrest 
County have been able to develop a well-organized system of education. The indus
trial-agricultural econorny of the county ( see Historical Sketch~ P• 5, .~upr~.) has 
enabled the people to pay their taxes and thus provide an e.deQuate income for the 
school system. For 1935-37 the public school funds amounted to $286,364.46, giving 
Forrest County tenth place among the 82 counties of the state in school income (J •. 
S. Vandiver, comp. and ed., Biennial g,e12ort -~ the Stf te Superintendent 2!_ Educe-· .. 
tion to the Le6islature_ of Mississippi, 1935-1937, Jackson, Miss. 1 .193?, pp. -66-70). 

Since 1908, when the county was organized, much progress has been mede in con
solidating end standardizing the schools and in educating the negro children. In 
1908 there were 36 school districts and with 51 schools for VJhi te children, ,and there 
were 13 one-room rural schools for negro children • .At the present time there are 
for white children, one common school district with one elementory school; three con
solidated school districts, two with one ele1nentary school each, and one vdth a four 
year high school; two special consolidated-school districts, one with an accredited 
four-year high school and two elementery schools, &nd the other with an accredited 
agricultur::l high school nnd four elementary schools; e.nd one separate school dis
trict with en accredited hi~'l school snd five elementFry schools. For negro children 
there are now five eight-month consolidrtod schools in the rursl districts; the For
rest County Consolidated Tro.ining School in IIr;ttiesburg, 2nd the· Eurekn high school 
in He.ttiesburg. (Bulletin No. 89, Str.te Depe.rtoent of Educatioh, J":)ckson, Miss.• 
193?, p. 21.) - -

Forrest County do~s not rr:.e.intcin 2, junior college. Stete Te2chers' College 
( see Historical Sketch, p. 6, supra.} snd. the 1NomEn' s College, a Baptist denomina
tional school (Rowl~nd, op. cit., vol. II, p. 501), both four-yeEr, accredited col
leges situ~ted in Hettiesburg, -n~ke it unnecessary for the county to supply facili
ties for higher educetion. 

During the first month of the school term the principal teccher, except in 
sep~rete school districts, must rnnke en enurner2tion of the educcble school children 
in the district end deliver e copy of the report to the superintendent. Teachers 
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must make monthly reports and a final term report. (Code, 1930, secs. 6635-36.) -·-Trustees of separate school districts are required to report to the superintendent 
all expenses to conform ,vi th the f inanci.al report the superintendent n1ust make to 
the state board of education {ibid., sec. 6665, art. 14). The board of trustees 
of the agricultural high school at· Brooklyn is directed to rnake annually a detailed 
statement of receipts and disbursements to the board of supervisors and to the su
perintendent {ibid., sec. 6682). 

Unless otherwise designeted the records of the superintendent of t;ducation are 
kept in his office. 

Administretive 

182. SUPERINT~NDENT'S RECORD, 1908--. 47 file boxes. 
Originnl records of school c.dministre.tive i:.nd financial o.ffc.irs, including official 
actions of county school bo~rd, 1908-31, 1934, and bo€rds of trustees, names·of 
terchers examined, licensed, and employed, trensportc.tion rules, regulations, end 
salaries, monthly progress reports, lists of schools visited by superintendent, mis
cellaneous correspondence, copies of monthly and tenn reports rn.ode by te1::chers, an
nual reports 01-a superintendent to st.!·te superintendent, 1908-29 • and generel informa
tion concerning county schools. Filed chron. No index. ridw. and typed on ptd. 
form. 11 x 4i x 14. 

For superintendent's reports 1930--,· see entry 184. 

183. COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD RECORDS, 1932-33; 1935--. 2 file boxes. 
Original proceedings of meetings of county school board, including orders and reso
lutions, petitions filed e.nd grented, official pay rolls, contracts, correspondence, 
~nd miscellaneous metters. Arr. chron. No index. Typed. 12 x 4 x 12 and 8 x 1 
X 12. 

For county school board records 1908-32 and for 1934, see entry 182. 

184. OFFICE FILE, GENER!L, 1930--. l file box. 
Carbon eopies of superintendent's annual raport to st2te superintendent·or education, 
financial reports, ce.ncell.ed nctes, orders to hold sels.ries of te(: chers, and other 
employees, petitions, teachers' epplice.tions, bids for school trr.:.nsporte.tion con
tr~cts, correspondence. and miscellaneous insurPnce policies~ Filed chron. No in
dex. Hdw. and typed. 12 x 4 x 12. · 

· For a~di tional gener~ 1 records, see entries 182, 183. 

Financial 
(s 1 ~ . 6 8 ~ 1~ ee a so en~ries , , ~- v, 172~ 182, 206) 

185. COUNTY l1CC0lJl'TIS, T~CHERS, 1935--. 1 volq 
Ledger accounts tAJith ecch t0r .. cher, begun in 1935, showi~1g ns..me of tee.cher•.· name of 
school, district, certificate number, de.te, purpose, amount, e.nd remarks. Arr. 
chron. Indexed alph. by name of tefacher. 1Idw. on ptd. forn10 272 PP• 12 x 6 x 1. 

186. PAY ROLLS, ADUD-:r EDUCATION, 1935--. 1 file box. 
Origint .. l time reports of persons engaged in VlPA ad.ult educ2tio1;.2.l work, showing :name 
of empioyee, sex, address, identification number, number of hours worked per day, 
rc:.te of pay per hour, total emount. Filed chron. by date report me.de. No index. 
Typed on ptd. form. 8 x 1 x 12, 
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187. PAY CERTIFICATE STUBS, 1908--. 48 vols .. 
Stubs of pay certificetes issued by superintendent to teachers and other depart
mental em.ployee 1 showing number, term of school, date issued, name of school, dis
trict, peyee, nmount, to whom delivered. Employees present the certificnte to the 
chancery clerk who issues wcrrants in pa.yment of services rendered. Arr. nurner. by 
certific<2.te no. Hdw. on ptd. form. 200 PP• 18 x 12 x 1. 

Tee.chers · 
{See also entries 182, 184-18?, 19t-196, 198, 201) 

188. TEACHERS APPLICATIONS, 1935--. 2 file boxes .. 
Original applica.tions me.de by teachers for positions, showing n~mei nddress, grade 
of license held, experience, genere.l r·ver~re of exr,.minc.tions to.ken, grade applying 
for, salary expected, and reference. Filed chron. by de.te applicP.tion made. No 
index. Hdw. 8 x l x 12. 

189. EXAMINING BOARD, 1931-34. 1 file box. 
Original examination questions received from state superintendent of education and 
teechers' specie.l examination papers. 

Subsequent records of examining board kept ot Stete Teachers'College, Hntties
burg. 

190. RECORD OF TEACHERS. LICENSES, 1908--, 1 vol. 
Becords of licenses issued to and contrE~cts made with school tec~chers, showing da.te 
recorded, certificate number, grade, license number, neme o-f teacher, address, age, 
race, date o:f trensfer, subject grades, aver~.ge gr~de, expiration dete of license. 
Arr. chron. by date recorded. Inde:{ed alph. by neme or teecher. Hdw. o~_ptd. form. 
210 PP• 18 x 18 x 1. 

191. APPLICATIONS AND APPOINTlviENTS, 1-.. DULT EDUCATION, 1935--. l file box. 
Original applications and eppointments·of teechers engaged in WPA adult educational 
program, showing date, name of teacher, age, sex,· address, race; educational quPl
ific·ations, name and locetion of college e.ttended~ and teeching experience. Filed 
chron. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 8 x 1 x 12. 

For a.dditionc.l adult educa.ticin records, see entry 186. 

Reports 
(See also entries 182, 184, 186) 

192. REPORTS OF D»;IDNSTRATION SC'"tlOOL, ST;.TE TEACHERS COLLEGE. 1931--. 1 file 
box. 

Original reports of tee.chers attending Ste.te Teechers' Cvllege Demonstre.tion School, 
showing name of ter.·cher, gre.des te.ught, schole.stic year, date of opening and closing 
term, enrollments, days taught, and averege attendance. Filed chron. No index. 
Hdw. on ptd. formt 12 x 4 x 12. 

193. REPORTS AND GE~~L FILE, 1931--. 23 file boxes• 
MiscellB.neous papers including original reports me.de to superintendent by teachers 
and by school bus drivers, reports of electio11s of trustees, bus drivers' contracts,. 
:petitions, and miscelle.neous orders. Filed chron. No index. Edw. and typed. 12 
X 4 X 12 • . 
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194. REPORTS HATTIESBURG CITY SCHOOLS, {Title Varies), 1931--. 2 file boxes. 
Reports to superintendent made by city schools pertaining to transfer of county pu
pils to city schools and to teachers' schedules and salaries, showing name of pupil, 
age, sex, race, grade. name of school from which transferred, name of school to 
which transferred, narne of teacher, school, se.lery, remarks. Filed chron. No in
dex. Typed. 18 x 4 x 12 end 8 x l x 12. 

.: 

195. INSTITUTE REPORTS (GENERAL), 1925-35·. 1 file box. 
Copies of original report cards of teachers and students e.ttending sunnner schools, 
showing name of teacher o:r· student, ne.me of school e.ttended, address,·rece, sex, 
training, experience, dete of entrcnce, courses taken, date completed, and grnde 
of license.held. Filed chron •. No index. Typed on ptd. form. 12 x 4 x 12. 

196. REPORrS TO BCARD OF SUPERVISORS, 1935--. 1 file boxe 
Cs.rbon copies of superintendents monthl.y reports to board of supervisors, showing 
names of teachers receiving pay certific?.:tes, smount of certificFJ.tes, s tntement 01' 
number of schools visited, date of visit, and ti~e spent in each school; also names 
of school bus drivers receiving certific~tes and a~ount paid each. Arr. chron. No 
index. T~~ed. 8 x 1 x 10. 

Insurance· 
(See a.lso entries 15, 182, 199) 

19?. INSURANCE ACCOUNTS, 1935--. 1 file box. 
Statements of insurance on school property, showing whether insurance is paid or 
unpaid 2..nd approval of board of trustees. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on ptd. 
forrn. 8 x 1 x 10~· 

.Agricultural High School 
(See also entry 11) 

· 198. MINUTE BOOK, FORREST COUNTY TRUSTEES .AGRICULTURl\L HIGH SCHOOL, 1912-20. 
1 vol. 

Record of proceedings of the monthly meetings of the board of trustees of the For
rest County agriculture.l high school including names o:r tee.chers employed and i'inan
ci&l ste.tistics and statements. Arr. chron. by date of meeting. Nb index. Hdw. 
196 PP• 18 x 18 x 1. 

Subsequent records of proceedingS now kept in office of agricultural high 
school at Brooklyn. 

199. 1Jh.TTERS, FORRFBT COUNTY .tGRICULTURAL HIGH SCHOOL, 1930--.· 1 file box. 
Miscellaneous retters of the Forrest County agricultur~l high school, including 
insur~nce policies, notes paid, accounts payable end receivable, pupils' reports, 
vocationel reports, bids, appointment of trustees, end copi9S of reports made to 
superintendent. Filed chron. No index. Hdw. end typed. 12 x 4 x 12. 

School Children 

200. ·-EDUC.tBLE CHILDREN IN FOP~T COUNTY, 1908--. 10· vols. 
Lists of educable children, showing township, section, range, town or city, name 
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of parents, name of child, race, age, sex, address, school attending. Arr. chron. 
No index. Hdw. and typed on ptd-. form. 150 pp. 12 x 8 x 1. Ch. clerk's va, 

201-. STATE DEPARTIVIENT (GENERLL ACCR8l>ITING COIJIMISSION) • 1933--. 2 file boxes, 
carbom copies of reports made by superintendent to state superintendent of education, 
showing attendance and achievements of pupils and schools, name of pupil, age, sex, 
raae, grade, grade progress tebles, and score cerds for schools and teachers. Filed 
chron. by date report made. No index. Typed. 12 x 4 x 12. 

For additional records of reports, see entries 182, 184. 

Adult Education· 
(See also entries 186, 191) 

202. CORRESPONDENCE, ADULT EDUCATION, 1935--. 2 file boxes. 
Letters from state ~rpA officials to superintendent,· teachers, and county leaders 
pertaining to the adult education work in Forrest County. Filed chron, No index. 
Typed. 8 X 1 X 12. 

203. INSTRUCTIONS (ADULT EDUC~TION), 1935-~. 1 file box •. 
Bulletins, instructions, and letters from state board of education and county 
leaders relative to t~A adult· education program in Forrest county. Filed chron. 
No index. Typed. 8 x l x 12. 

Correspondence· 
(See also entries 202, 203) 

204. ST~TE DEPARTMEN~ OF EDUCATION, 1935~-. 5 file boxes. 
Letters from state depart1nent of education pertaining to rehabilitation, legisla
tion, taxation, and school divisions. Filed chron. No index. 8 x 1 x 10. 

205. IvU~TTERS OF M[SSISSIPPI EDUCATION1~L .ASSOCiilTION, 1934--. l file box. 
Letters from Mississippi Educational Association to superintendent relative to gen
eral affairs of the organization. Filed chron. No index. 8 x 1 x 10. 

206. CORRESPONDENCE VIT'IH BOi~RD OF SUPERVISORS, 1935--. l file box. 
Letters from superintendent to the board and from the board to the superintendent 
pertaining to financial effcirs. Filed chron. No index. Typed. 8 x 1 x 12. 

XVI. HEP.LTH DEPJ:.RT!vlENT 

A part-time hee.lth officer for Forres.t County was appointed in• 1909 by the 
state board of health (Biennial Report of the Stc'.te Board of Health, 1908-09, Jack
son, 1v1iss., 1909, P• 3?~, under the provisions of the laws0f 1906 (Code, 1906, sec. 
2491). 

The duties of the health o~ficer were to enforce the rules and regulations of 
the str:te boe.rd of' her~lth in the prevention G.nd spread of B.11 conte..gious, infectious 
or epidemic dise3sest to investigate and exr...Ir~ne into the ceuses of the diseases, 
and t·J recomn1end rules end regulations to remedy the diseases. 

The chief accomplishment in her-1th work in the county from 1909 until 1915 was 
the eradication and control of hookworm (Bienniel Report of the State Board of Health, -------- -
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1913-15, Jackson, Miss., 1915, :pp. 12, 24). Largely as a result of the apparent 
henefits of the application of sound sanitA.tion and other ~.uhli.c health measures 
at 6m11p Shelby locatea in the southern·part of the county durine the world War 
(see Historical Sketch, :p. 6, su:era. ) 9 ·a full-time county health department was 
established•in Forrest·county October 1, 1921 (Public Health and Licensure in 

404 ,.-- -----

TulississiI:F..!., 1798-193?, Jackson, Miss., 1937, p. 63; "1Jli.nutes of the Board of Su-
pervisorsn, vol. 8, P• 246, see entry 2). At that time tho board of supervisors 
appropriated $2,500 and the city of I{attiesburg appropriated ~~2, 500 to match ~5 ,OOO 
given by the state board of health {ibid.)• 

The general program of the department has beeu to disseminate information con
cerning the cause and prevention. of communicable dise:;:ases through nows:papers, lec
tures, talks, motion pictures, radio, literature nnd personal contacts. Periodic 
health examinations of adults have been especially stressed by the local health de
partment in an effort to check the death rate from ~iscases non-communicahle but 
productive of a high death ratb, such as cancer, nephritis, heart disease and dia
betes. (Biennial Rep..9rt 2.f_ !J.?.e Ste~ ~~!3. E1_ !ieolth, 1935-3?, Jackson, Miss., 
19'3?,. p. 128.) 

In 1931 a tuberculosis case-finr.inG program was made one of tho major activi
ties of the Forrest county Health Department. More than 1~500 school children and 
youthful industrial em~loyees have been given this test. (Ihid., p. 130.) ·other --phases of the program arc pre-natal, infant and maternal caro, child health, rural 
ana urban sanitation, anc1 malaria control. The local a:r,proJ.)riation for a full-time 
technician was withdrawn October 1, 1932 hut the 1MPA has suyi:plied one continuously 
since that time. ?\1ore· than 4,000 s11ecimens he.ve been exe..mined in the local labora
tory ana in addition 4 1 066 specimens have b0en sent to the state hygienic laboratory. 
(Ibid., PP• 130-32.) 

The director of the h&..'1lth depa1•tm.ent of Forrest County is, as the law requires, 
a g~aduate physician, well-trained in health wcrk. He is selected hy the board of 
super-visors on the recommendation of the state board of health. (Code, 1930, sec. 
4926.) 

· The director's duties in general are: to enforce all health laws of Forrest 
County unc:er th0 supervision and direction of the state board of health, or its ex
ecutive conmittee, and to make such investigations of health problems and recommend 
and institute such nee.sures as rri..ay he necesrJary, under the direction and sul)ervision 
of the state boerd, and to r.i..akc reports to the board of all matters concerning the 
sanitary conditions of the county in the manner prescribed by the board (ibid., sec. 
492?) ~ He is also required to keep t--i.n accurate record of all the activities of the 
health· department for the use of the public end for infonnation to the state board 
{ibid~, sec. 4930). 

The state boa.rd of' health which directs the health w:>rk of Forrest County 
through its exbcutive officer, is composed of ten mo11bers, nine of whom. are ap
;;>=>inted by the goveruor 1\1. th the e..c:vice and consent of the senate. Eight of these 
are physicians ·while the ninth is e.. dentist recom:m0nd0d by the stat·e dental associ
ation. The executive officer, the tenth ~ember, is electer-1 by the board enc. acts 
as state health officer and secretary of the board. The tarm of office is six years 
with the terms of t:r..ree of the menbers expiring every tvlJO years {ibic .• , sec. 4868). 

To obtain well-balanced, efficient health service in the county the state 
"board is c i vi ded into nino bureaus; administrative and heal th education; vital 
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statistics; state hygienic laboretory; sanitary engineering; county health work; 
communicable diseases; child hygiene and public health nursing; factory inspection· 
and inaustrial hygiene; and tuberculosis and tuberculosis sanitorium~ In the main~ 
the work of the healtt department of Forrest County falls into these same nine di• 
visions and the director of the depe..rtment is responsible to the stete board for 
the performance of the work. 

The personnel of the Forrest Count·y health department consists of the director, 
two nurses, a scnitetion inspector, and a secretary-clerk. The appropriation for 
the unit for 1935 was $8,333 .. 33 and for· 1936 $8,500.00. {Biennial Report of the 
Stete Board .of Health, 1935-37, Jackson, Miss., 1937, P• 12§; "Minutes of the 'Boa.rd of 
Supervisors":-vol. 15, P• 556, see entry 2.) 

· Only during the last few years has the health departme,nt kept any pertnanent rec
ords. The directors'reports were sent to the stete board of health at Jackson, and 
as e rule, they kept no copies. The stete board has gradually developed a standard 
reporting system and a uniform.system of records~ In 1934 a Record Manual was adop• 
ted for use in all health units. On January 1, 1938 a revised Record Manual was 
distributed. It contcins 510 pages and includes approximetely 125 standerd forms to 
be used in administrative and clerical proce~ure end in reporting vital statistics, 
communicable disecse records, sanitetion records, and le.bor?tory deta. 

The records of the department are kept in the office of the department. 

Reports 
; ' 

207. :MONTHLY REPORTS, 1~28-•. 9 file boxes. 
Carbon copies of standard monthly numerical morbidity report made by director of 
health department to the bureau of communicrble diseases of the ste.te board of 
health, showing name of county, month, number of diseases reported by physicians, 
name of disease, white, black, total, number of active physicians in the county, 
numb·er failing to report, name end e.ddress of eny illegal practitioner1 name e.nd 
address of any physician who has moved into county, name and address of any phy
sician who has moved out of county during the month, ne.me, address, age, color, 
whether active or inactive, end ceuse of deeth of any physician who has died during 
the month, ne..mes and addresses of physicians failing so report, signeture of' county 
health officer, and date~ Filed chron. by month of report. No index. Typed on 
ptd. form. lox 12 x 24. 

Vital Statistics 
{See also entries 103-106) 

208. CERTIFICATES OF BIRTH, 1912--. 24 file boxes. 
Duplicete birth certific~tes shewing county, district, and registration number, 
precinct, village, or city, hospital, full nan1e of child, sex, if plurel births, 
twin or triplet, number in order of birth, premature, legitimate, month and day of 
birth, fatherts full name; address, rf'ce, age, birthplace, occupation, mother's 
full maiden nar:ie, address, race, age, birthplace, occupation, if stillborn, signa
ture and certificate of physician or midwife, ~ime filed with registrar and signa
ture of registrar. Filed alphe by name of child. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 
16 X 12 X 24. 
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209. DEATH CERTIFICATES, 1912--. 24 file boxes. 

{ 209-214) 

Duplicate death certificates showing number of certificate,·place and dete of death, 
full name of deceased, personal and statistical particulars, occupation, name and 
birthplace of father and mother, name of informant, place and date of burial, cre
mation or removal, medical certificate of dee.th, additional statements of' physician, 
signature of physician. date of' filing with registrar. Filed alph. by name of de
ceased. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 16 x 12 x 24. 

Examinations 

210. PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN, 1935--. 12 file boxes. 
Card record of physical exa.minatio~s of school children, showing name of child, race, 
sex, age, address, date of birth, names of parents, name of' school attending, grade, ·. 
nutrition, deformities, posture, skin, ears; eyes, nose, teeth, throat, glands, heart, 
lungs, 1:1,earing, vision, parent-a• attendance, name of examiner, tests given, disease 
experience, examiner's notes, and physician's orders. Filed alph. by name of child. 
No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 8 x 3 x 12. 

211. INFANl'S A1'ID PRE-SCHOOL RECOBIS, 1934--. 4 f:i.le boxes. 
card record of examinations ot•infants and pre-school children,·showing name of 
child, race, sex, age, address, date of birth, names of parents, name of examining 
!)hysici~.n, immunization and clinical tests, disease experience,· findings and physi
cian's notes, general health habits, feedings·, service rendered, comments on pro
gress, and summ.~.ry of physician's orders. Filed alph. by ne.me of child. No index. 
Hdw. on ptd. form. 8 x 6 x 24. 

212. _REPORTS OF CHEST EXAlvlINATIONS, 1936--. 1 file box. 
Original reports of chest examinntions, showing name of p~tient, address, age, race, 
sex, physical findings, X-Ray findings, diagnosis, recommendations. Filed e.lph. b·y 
name of patient. No index. Typed on ptd. form. 8 x 6 x 14. 

Commur.icable Diseeses 

213. EPIDEN'iIOLOGIC.AL RECORDS, 1934--. 1 file box. 
card record of epidemiological cases, showing name of pQtient, ~ge, sex, color, 
type of disease, address, neme of physician referring patient to health depertment, 
occupetion, dBte of onset, first visit, immunized, family case history of disease, 
other members of household, ege, sex, employed where and occupation or school at
tended, laboratory data, information about present case, probabl~ source of infec
tion, pessible mode of infection, sa.nite .. ry surroundings, possible source contacts 
other than family~ lcbore.tory data, pri vr te physicia.n' s orders, consult at ions t 
special treatment, record of visits and additional epidemiologicel data, spread 
contacts of present case, laboratory data. Filed alph. by neme of patient. No 
index, lidw. on ptd. form. 8 x 6 x 10. 

214. TUBERCULIN TESTS, 1932--. 1 file box. 
Card record of tuberculin tests made, showing name of· patient, ege, sex, race, ad
dress, status, de..te r-:-.nd source of infectiop., contacts, dnte of tests, amount, end 
result. ~iled _Elph. by name of patient. No index. Hdw. on ptda forn1. 6 x 4 x 
30. 
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215. VENEREAL DISEASE RECORD, 1935--. 2 file boxes. 
Card. record of -r_\'assermann tests given, shovJing name· of patient, age, sex, rrJce, ad
dress, marital status, date and source of infection, contacts, laboretory data, phy
sical examination, remerks, treatment and progress, and summery of previous tree.t
ments. Filed alph. by name of pQtient. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 8 x 6 x 12. 

Innnuni za t ions 

' 

216. CASE RECORDS, CLOSED AND ACTIVE, 1934--. 3 file boxes. 
Card reqoi'd of immunization cases, closed and active, showing name of patient, age, 
sex, race, address, immunizHtion and clinical tests, disease experience, family con
tact·record, findings of physicel examinetion, service rendered, comrnent on progress 
made, summary of physician's orders, date, and name of worker. Filed alph. by name 
of pe.tient. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form, 8 x 6 x 16. 

21?. IMMUNIZATION REPORTS, 1930--•. 4 file boxes. 
Reports of smallpox· ve.ccinations and diptheria f!.nd typhoid fever inoculetions, show
ing n~me of patient,· cge, sex, rece, e.ddress, dote ot veceination or inoculation, and 
results. Filed alph. by neme of patient. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 6 x 4 x ~4. 

Laboratory Reports 

218. REPORTS OF LABORATORY AND MICROSCQpIC EXAMINATIONS, 1932--. 4 file boxes. 
Reports of examinations for malaria., typhoid tever, and tuberculosis, shewing name 
of patient, e.ge, sex, rBce, o.ddress, date of examination, and result. Filed alph. 
by name of patient. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 8 x 6 x 28• 

219. RECORD OF MICROSCOPIC TESTS, 1936--. 1 folder. 
Card record of miscroscopic examinations, showing date of examination, neme of pa~ 
tient, age, race, sex, address, name of physician, result of examination, disease, 
nnd date t1'eated. Filed chron. No index. Hdw. on ptd. form. 12 x 10 x 1. 

Miscellaneous 

220. APPLICATIONS FOR TONSILECTOTuIY, 1936--. 1 fil~ box. 
Applications for tonsilecton1ies by pe:rscns unable to pay, showing nnrne of patient, 
address, age, race; sex, neme of perents, nvme of fa1nily physician, own home er 
rent, value of" home,if mortgcged, incorne ~n family, e.nd signe.ture of Ppplicant. 
Filed ohron. No index. Hdw. on ptd. forra. 8 x 1 X· 12. 

XVII. PENSION BOARD OF INQUIRY 

The Legislcture appr0:pric.ted funds to :r•ey pensions to Confederate soldiers end 
sailors, widows of Confederc.te soldiers and sailors, r~nd servents of .C)nfederate sol
diers ond sailors { Cc,de, 1892, ·sec. 3226) • These funds ere allocr:-.ted and ore dis
tributed locally hy the pension bee.rd of inquiry erected in 1898 (L. M., 1898, c~apt. - -36) c:nd organized. in Fc,rrest County in 19080 

This board, a~pointed by the boorG of supervisors, is composed of five persons 
originc.lly selected and recorm~1ended to the bee.rel by the county ca!np of Confederate 
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veterans; the county attorney; and a world war veteran. As there is no camp of 
Confederate veterans in Forrest County - only two veterans are still living in the 
county - the board of supervisors· ap:point·s the n1embers of the board of inquiry and 
fills all vacancies. {Code, 1930, sec. 5812.} ....., I ____ ,,. 

The board was organized in Forrest qounty to receive, inquire into, and·pass 
upon applications for pensions•filed by all confederate soldiers and sailors, by 
widows of soldiers and sailors, and by disabled servants of Confederate soldiers 
and sailors~ Pensioners are placed in four classes and have been paid steadily 
increasing sums. In 1930·pensioners were paid sums quarterly ranging from $40 a 
year to $1 a d.ay. (Ibid., sec. 5807.} The rate· of pay was reduced in 1932 as en 
economy measure but was incI•eased in. 1936 (L. M. • 1932, PP• 572-73; L. M., 1936, 
PP• 594-95). A law approved February 15, 1938-made further increases. -confederate 
soldiers and sailors, widows of soldiers and sailors married prior to January 1, 
1866 receive $480 per year :payable $40 on the first of ea.ch month; widows of sol
diers and sailors married between January 1 1 1866 and January l, 18?5 are paid 
$300 per year payable $25·on the first of each month; widows of soldiers and sailors 
married between January 1, 1875 and January 1, 1900 receive $180 per year payable 
$15 on the first of each month; and servants of soldiers and sailors who did not 
desert during service receive $120 per year payable $10 on the first of' each month. 
All widows who are blind, regardless of any mode of classj_fication, except those 
married prior to January 1, 1866, receive $30 per month. (L. M•, 1938, pp. 245-46.) - -
, In FOrrest County there ~re 19 pensioners: two veterans, class one, who receive· 

(AD each per month; sj_x 'v\rl.dows, clt-i.ss two, who receive $25 each per month; ten widows, 
~ass three, who receive $15 each por month; and one serv~nt who receives $10 per 
month {"Clerk's Statement of 1938 Pension Roll1' in "\Varraht Receipts••, see entry 11). 

'l'he board meets at least twice a.nnttally in ]orrest county. It is given power 
to sunnnon witnesses, administer oe.th.s, and take proof. The chancery clerk is the 
ex-officio clerk of the board and as snch he receives and keeps one copy of appli-------cations for pensions and forwards· the d u:plicnt.es of approved pensions to the state 
auditor. (Code, 1930, secs. 5812, 5822.) 

The state auditor places the Forrest County pension funds in the county de
pository and the chancery clerk as clerk of the board of supervisors issues warrants 
to the pensioners(ibid., sec. 5818). He is required to make an annual report to 
the state auditor showing receipts and disbursements of the nension fund (ibid.) 
and he must post and publish during the first week in Decemb~r of each year8list 
of all names approved as pensioners by the board of inquiry (ibid.,' sec. 5812). The 
record the clerk keeps of pensions granted is called the Pension Roll. 

221. PENSION APPLICATIONS, 1908--9 2 vols. (1, 2). Last entry, 1922. 
Original applications for pensions filed by Confederate soldiers and sailors, 
widows of Confederate soldiers and sailors, and servants of Cvnfederate soldiers, 
and sailors. VetE.rans applications show statomunt of citizenship in the United 
States and in Mississippi, county of rt;sidence, da.te and place of enlistment, names 
of officers of company, regiment, or vessel or number of regiment and letter of 
the company, age, leri...gth of service, whethEir or not wounded, whether or not in 
prison, date discharg6d, present occupation, property owned, names of relatives; 
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widows applications shov; statement bf citizenship· in !vlississippi, county of resi
dence, <;1.ete of rnarrie.ge to .deceased eoldier or sailor, ege, and date concerning. 
service record of 'deceased husband; servant's applications show statement of citi
zenship in Mississippi, county of residence, detes of beginning and end of service 
and nature of service~ nature of disability and destitution, name of soldier or 
snilor whom he served, stateme·nt th£1.t he wes hcnorebly paroled or dische.rged o.nd 
tp.at he did not desert. .All a.pplicetions are verified by oath or affirmation over 
signature of applicant and over signatures or one or more _cred i~ie witnesses. ·Arr. 
chron. by dcte filed. Indexed alph. by ne.me of applicE-:~nt. Hdw. on ptd. form. 350 
PP~ 16 x 10 x 5. Ch~ clerk's o~f. 

222~ PENSION ROLL, 1908-22~ 1 vol. Discontinued as separate record. Roll 
now kept in Warrant Receipts, entry 11~ · 

Record of pensions granted to Confederate soldiers end sailors, widows of Confed
erate soldiers and se.ilors e.nd servants of Confeder~te soldiers and sailors; show
ing name of pensioner, residence, arnount of qucrterly peynient; Arr. chron. by date 
pension grcnted. Indexed alph~ by na1ne of. pensioner~ Hdw, on ptd~ form. 16 x 12 
x 1½; Ch. clerk's arr. 

XVI II~ SURVEYOR 

The constitutiunal office of surveyor (Const~, 1890, sec. 135) was established 
in Forrest County in 1908. (See Governmental Organization and Records System, p. 7, 
supra_) He was required to rae.ke bond in the penalty cf $1,000 and his duties were 
specified as follows; to execute all or~ers of survey directed to him by any court; 
to raake all surveys of land within the county, at the request of the owners or pro
prietors; and to do whetsoever in the surveying, w~~suring, and dividing of land 
thc-:t wes re quired of. him by a.ny person. ( Code, 1906, secs. 4954 .. 59;) The qualifi
cations and duties at present are the so.me (Code, 1930, secs. 7139-56). ·· 

After the boerd of supervisors had employed some competent person to establish 
the true meridian, the surveyor we.s :required to adjust annually· any instrurn.ent used .. 
by him in raaking surveys (Code, 1906, secs~ 4970-71; Code, 1930, secse ?155-56). 

The office has functioned continuously except from·l926 to 1924 when there vres 
no candidate for office_.. (See List of County Ofticials 1 P• 111, infra.) Compensa
tion is derived fron fees paid by parties engaging the services of the surveyor or 
by allowances in the bill of costs if the services are rendered in obedience to a 
ccurt order (Code, 1906, sec. 2189-90; Cede, 1930; sec. 1800}. The surveyor re
ceives $10 for each day's ettendance in :making a survey, $5 for a plat of the sur
vey and a steteTient of the contents and certificate cf survey; $3 for eech additional 
plat, $2 for each chain-carrier for each day, and $1.50 for recording each survey 
(ibid., sec. 1799). 

A surveyor wFJ.s provided for each county by the laws dra.fted in 1799 by Gover
nor Winthrop Sargent and the Territorial judges, to be ~ppointed by the governor and 
to serve during· good behavior. Hi-s duties included executing all orders of survey 
directed by any court, making ·surveys for the county, and replacing worn and defaced 
boundary merkers. Compensation for his ,vork was deterrn.ined es follows: "for going 
to, and returning from a view, per day, thirty wiles per day; one hundred and sev
enty-five cerits. Fur going to, attending the court on triel 9 and'· returning, per 
d·ay, one hundred and seventy-five cent·s". (Sargent's Gode, 1?99, P• ·68.) 
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In 181? the county courts were authorized to recommend surveyors for each 
county to· the governor who appointed end cormiissioned then1. Surveyors' · bonds were 
set. a.t $2,000 but the duties remnined the same as ,Jriginally prescribed. (L. M., - -181? I P D 65 • ) 

The constitution of 1832 established the office Pnd 1rrade it elective bienni
ally (Const., 1832, art. V, sec. 19), the Constitution of 1869 included the office 
but made no. change in it (Const., 1869, art. V, sec. 21), but·the Constitution cf 
1890 increased the term of office to four years (Const., 1890, sec. 135). 

As early as 1811 owners or proprietors of land surveyed or re-marked were re
quired to record the surveyor's reports and certificates (Turner's Di§est, 1816, 
p. 16) but it was not until 1892 that the surveyor himself WES directed to record 
his surveys (Code, 1892, sec. 4398). 

Specifice,lly he we.s oblig2ted to record in a suitable book provided for him 
by the board of supervisors and kept in the office of the chancery clerk, all sur
veys rnrde by him and all surveys made by other surveyors by the order of c oourt. 
It was prescribed th!lt the record book should be so made as to he.ve the left-hand 
pages for diagrams, to be numbered progressively, and the right-hand peges for 
notes and remarks; and that diagrerns should not be drewn to a scale less than one 
inch to 20 chairu,1. The record was to show the course end distance of all lines 
run, and the number of acres contained in each piece of land surveyed; the time 
when, the name of the person by whom, end the person for whom the survey was made; 
a description of all witness trees or monuments marked on the survey, with their 
respective bearings and distances; and the variations of the magnetic from the 
true meridian. The record was to be kept accuretely indexed and references made 
in it in a suiteble manner to each survey recorded. (Code, 1906, sec. 4963.) The 
same procedure is .prescribed for the present incumbent (Code, 1930, sec. '7148). 

: The surveyor of Forrest County is also the county engineer. (See County Engi-
neer below. ) . 

223. RECORD OF SURVEYS, 1902--. 2 vols. 
TrB-nscribed record of surveys made from 1902-7-· in the Second Judicial District of 
Perry G!ounty which became Forrest County•in 1908, and record of surveys mnde in 
Forrest County, 1908-.;.., showing diagrams, field notes, e.nd remerks, bearings, wit
ness trees, monuments, distances, number of survey, for whom made, ·dates nP.de and 
recorded, and signature of surveyor. Hdw~ on ptd. form and hand sketched. Arr. 
chron. by. dste survey made. Indexed· alpho by name of o~er or proprietor. 200 PP• 
16 x 12 x 2, Ch. clerk's off. 

The board of 
.August 15, 1936. 
$150. per month. 
entry 2.) 

XIX11 COUNTY ENGINEER 

supervisors of Forrest County voted to employ an engineer on 
The county surveyor was appointed to the office·at a salary of 
{"Minutes of the Board of Supervisors", vol. 15, P• 488, see 

In 1924 the Legislnture authorized all counties to retain as county engineer 
a civil engineer or person qualified to perform the duties of county engineer. The 
lew made it mandatory theta qualified engineer·be employed for the construction or 
reconstruction of a bridge costing more than $5,000 or ~or the construction or re
construction of roads costing more than $5,000 per··mile, whether the work be done 
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by the county or a separate district or whether the work be done by contract or 
otherwise. The law provided that in obligatory cases the employment of an engineer 
might be for the particular work, rather than for a term. (Code 1 1930, sec. 5405.) 

The duties of the engineer are: to prepare all plans and estimates for the con
struction of bridges and to superintend their construction; to make all estimat,Js 
and plans of work to be done in the construction and mo.intenance of reads end super
in·tend the work; to report to the board of supervisors as to what work should bo 
done to keep up and me.intain properly all roads and bridges in the county; and to 
check over and report to the board of supervisors on all estimates before payment by 
the board for work done on public roaa.s ( ibid., SfJC. 6406). 

That Forrest County mny cooperc·te with the stc.te highway cormnission in the con
struction of ror:ds under its supervision, and to reduce the expense of such vvork, the 
county engineer me.y be required to furnish plans and estimates and superintend such 
work (ibid.). 

The engineer is not required to k0ep any permanent records. Hj_s reports, plans, 
specifications, estimates, recommendrtions, e.nd approvals ~re shown in the Minutes 
of the Board of Supervisors, entry 2; in the Matters of the Board of Supervisors, 
entry 3; end in Road Petitions, entry 4. 

XX. RANGER 

Tne coroner is the ex-officio ranger of Forrest County (L. M., 1871, chapt. 
CCCXCIII). Tho office hTs functioned since the orgnni.ze.tion of the county in 1908. 
(See Governmentr-1 Organization end Records System, p. 7, supra.; see also Coroner, 
P• 69, supra.) 

The ranger hEts genernl jurisdiction over estrays 2.nd he is authorized to ad
minister all o,:.ths and take £.ff'idavits necessary in the discharge of his duties. 
(Code, 1930, SSCSo.5449-65.) 

The office of ranger ,vE,s officie.lly esteblished in lVIississippi by the act of 
December 24, 1812 which gave the governor power to "appoint some suitable person 
in each and every county •••• t.:; hold the office of 'rf:.nger', enter into bond of 
$500 payable to the chie:f justice ••• keep e. book in which he shall register all 
certificates of strays deliverf:d to him by the taker-up of strays •••• nnd file the 
same in reguler order •••• to cause n copy of the certificates of every 2ppraisement 
to be published in the nearest ne11iispaper three ti1nes ••• 1naka out a fair and correct 
list of nll strays [nd affix the Semo P,t the door cf the court-house •••• on the 
first day of esch term •••• and tiithin throe n10nths after each such ~ppcintment, 
shell reside or keop an cpen office 11irithin one mile cf the county court-house or 
the nlnce where court is usu2.lly held". {Turner's Digest, 1818, p. 394.) 

- ---
p·rior to this l"egislsticn, by the net of Morch 4, 1803, revised e.nd 8n1ended 

Februery 10, 189?, justices cf the county courts wero required to erect a pound 
~-t their respective courthouses and appoint s01ne person to tske cere of the pound. 
The cierks cf the ccurts kept record.s of ell strays delivered to the pcund. (Ibid., 
PP• 391, 395.) 

• 
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By the lav.i of 1812 the ranger ,.vas required to sell all strays after 12 months 
if no owner appeared, ~nd deliver the net proceeds of the sales to the county treas
urer after deducting five percent commission for his services (ibi4.). 

On February 11, 1828 an. act was passed making it mandatory for the ranger to 
report to the county courts quarterly the amount of money received from the sale 
of strays, and make no allowa.nces·to takers-up of strays until approved by the coun
ty court {Hutchinson's Code, 1848, ~he.pt. XII, a.rt. 3, secs. 1-3). 

In 1832 the office of ranger was made elective with n term of two years (Const.,. 
1832, ~rt. y, sec. 19). Legislation en8cted the next year in accordance with the 
provisions of the Constitution of 1832 made no change in the dutj_es of the re.nger 
(L. M., 1833, P• 477). In 1863 the sheriff was·empowered to act es ranger in coun
ties-where the office was unfill.ed (L. M., 1863, P• 12?)·snd in 1864 the re.nger was - -no longer required to advertise in the newspapers (1_. M•, ~86,!, P• 5). 

As the countryside became more thickly settled and fencing conditions improved, 
the office of ranger bece.1ne less importe.nt e.nd the fees derived from holding it be
came correspondingly less. It had been necessary to make the sheriff ex-officio 

. ' -----ranger in 1864 because the office wes unsought in many counties. In 18?1 the of-
fice of ranger was abolished as a separate office and the coroner was me.de ex-offi-
cio ranger (_!:. !'!•, 1871, chapt. CCCXCIII). -

Little change hes been made in the scope of the duties of the ranger since 
1871 •. The office is new of no great importance. The general stock law(.!!• M•,.~ 
1926, chapt. 263) requiring owners to keep their livestock in safe enclosures has 
done much to restrain stock from running et la.rge. Justices of the peace were 
given authority to discharge the duties of re.nger in counties in which the office 
did not exist (Cvde, 1892, sec. 1?30). 

FoITest County has been essentially a lwnbering and industrial county with 
the result that the running of stock at large has never been a great problem. " .. 

T~e r~nger is directed to keep a book in which he shell register and file in 
regular order estre.ys delivered or returned by him, _He rust note the time and 
amount of any sale in this register, !ind pa.y over to the county depository the net 
proceeds of any such sale •. It is-his duty to mGke e full report in writing, under 
otth, to the boerd of supervisors, at each reguler meeting in January··and July, of 
the rt.mount of money received by him on account of the sale of estrays; together 
with· a detailed staten1ent of the disposition of such estrays • {Code, i906, secs. 
1895, 1904; Code, 1930, ~ecs. 9451, 5460.} ', 

For records kept by the renger, see Coroner and Rengers Docket, entry 145. 

XXI. COUNTY l.GENT · 

The county agent• ~r ~:-griculture.l demonstre.tion egent, is potentia.lly and 
actually one c,f the m.ost in1portent county officers in Mississippi, a state in 
which agriculture domin~tes the economic life of the people. He hes been called 
on to assist prominently in the develop~ent of the crop reduction Qnd soil con
servction progrer..s instituted by the Federel goverm;1ent •. 
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In 1908 the Legislature authorized the boards of supervisors to establish in 
a county alone or cooperation with other counties, a depe.rtment of e.griculture and 
appoint a commissioner of egriculture. The duties of-the county commissioner were 
outlined as follows: to keep in close touch with the United States Department of 
Agriculture, the Mississippi_ "~gricultur[•.l r.nd }/i.0Chf nict.l College, now called Mis
sissippi State College, the state experiment stations, and the state department of 
agriculture; to assist in organizing agricultural societie~, look after agricultural 
stetistics,· and advance in every way possible the farming interests of the county. 
The act provided that the board of supervisors in ee.ch county fix and pay the sal
ary of the commissioner. (L. M., 1908, chapt. 103.) - - •' 

. 

Forrest County established a county department of agriculture in March 1913 
and appointed a commissioner at a salery'or·$33 per month ("Minutes of the Board 
of Supervisors", vol. 4, p. 68, see entry 2.) 

The Smith-Lever Act of 1914 (38 Stat. L., part 1, PP• 372 .. 74) granted Federal ....... - -aid to the extension departments of land grant colleges·end in 1916 Mississippi 
voted to accept this aid (L •. M., 1916, chapt. 127; Code, 1930, sec. 7192). - -· --· 

The plan worked out since 1916 and clarified in 1932 is that the board of su
pervisors is authorized to establish a county extension department of egriculture 
and home economics (See Home Demonstration Agent, P• 104, infra,) The department . . . 
has charge of such employees known as county egents, as the board of supervisors 
deems adequate to the needs of the county and .these county ugents are appointed 
by the boe.rd upon the recommendetion of the extension depertment of Mississippi 
Ste.te College e.nd with the approve! or the United States Department of Agriculturo.~ 
The board fixes the sums of money to be paid as salaries, clerical help, and other 
necessary expenses of the county agents out of the·general funds of the county and 
these sums are supplemented by the extension departm.ent of Niississippi · Sta.te Col
lege and by the United States Department of Agriculture. (L. M., 1932, p. 517.) - -

The purpose of the department is to disseminate useful information among the 
farmers, farm women, boys and girls, and to develop the agricultural-resources and 
irrLprove. the homes of the county ... It is the duty of the county extension department 
to carry on far1n and home demon.str~tion work, Boys' and Girls' Club work, coopera
tive rr£rketing, end all other phases of extension work under the joint supervision· 
of the bee.rd of supervisors, the extension department of Tu'Iississip:pi Str~te College, 
and the United Stet es Department of J:..gricul tu:re. {Ibid.) 

The personnel of the Forrest County extension department of agriculture and 
home economics is composed of the c6unty egent as director, an assistant county 
agent, the home demonstration agent, a secretary and an assiste.nt secretery~ The 
selary of the county &gent is $240 per rr~nth of which Forrest County pays $115. 
("Minutes of the Board of Supervisors, vol. 15, P• 556, sec entry 2_.) 

Much of the record work of the depr.rtment consists in tu.a.king reports to the 
extension depertment of Mississippi Str.1.t,3 College. However, the county e.gent has 
not kept copies of all those reports. The work enteiled in the edvancement of the 
gcvernment' s F..gricultural adjustn1ent e.nd scil conserve.tion progrrms hes created 
several sets of records in the office of the department~ 

All records cf the departrnent are kept in the c:Junty agent's office. 
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Cotton Control 

224. APPLICATIONS FOR COTTON PRICE ADJUSTI1IENT, 1933-36. 2 :file boxes. 
Original applicetions for· cotton price adjustments and benefits from Agricultur(J.l 
Adjustment bd.rninistr~tion, showing ncme of producer, residence, ·contract number, 
amount of cotton sold, name and address of purchaser, date· sold, number of certi
f'icete of sale, record of pe.yment, amount of pe.yment, dete, receipt, and approvel 
of county comrni ttee e.nd county agent• Filed alph. by name of pruducer. No index. 
Typed on ptd. form. 12 x 12 x 24. 

225. SOIL C0IBERViiTI0N, 1936--. 3 file boxes. 
Reports of soil conservE-tion progrnm, shuwing name of lE'.nd owner, address, loca
tion, yield, history of farm yield, number of acres owned and operated. Filed 
elph. by name of land owner. No index. Typed on ptd. form. 12 x 12 x 24. 

Reports 

226-. :MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS ( 4-H Club Records), 1930--. 4 file boxes• 
Correspondence and miscelleneous roports of county agent and home demonstration 
agent, including bulletins on agriculturnl engineering, fertilizer tests, legumes 
and tests, improve!lBnt of pastures, animal husbendry, sweet potato growing, Irish 
potato growing, food preserve.tion, horae canning, marketing, poultry raising, hor
ticulture, end instructions on conducting contests for 4-H club girls. Filed alph. 
by subject. No index. Typed and mimeogr£-phed. 14 x 12 x 24. 

XXII. HOME DElvIONSTAATION J~GENT 

In 1914 the board of supervisors of a county or counties wes authorized by the 
Legislature to establish a department of heme economics to disseminate useful in
fcrrnation among fe.rm women and to organize and supervise canning and poultry clubs 
P.nd ether '-1rge.nizntions for the improvement of the h~;r.1e. The department was placed 
under the direction of the county e.gent. (L. M •• 1914. che.pt. 190.) - -

It was specified that the department should be supervised by a woman well
versed in scientific end practical home economics with the qualifications of a 
first grr:1.de teacher. She was to be appointed by the board of supervisors v1i th the 
title of county agent of home economics and her duties were to keep in close touch 
with the United stntes Depertr1ent of l~griculture, the Mississippi State Colleges, 
the stete department of· agriculturet the county superintendent of education, and 
the stete board uf educ~tion. (Ibid.) 

The office was ·not este.blished ·in Forrest County until 1919 ( "lVIinutes of the 
Board of Supervisors, vol. 5, p. 38?f see entry 2), five yeers after the passage 
of the Smith-Lever .Act which grEnted Federal aid to county extension depertnents. i· 

{See county Agent, P• 103, suprn.) 

In 1928 the Capper-Ketchum Act provided additional funds for the development 
of r.~griculturel extension work (45 St~-t. L., part 1, po ?11) e.nd gave impetus to 

- W4illL --the program in Mississippi, particularly to home demonstration work. 

Like the c0unty sgent, the home demonstr2.tion agent functions c'.S part of the 
extension program of !iJiississippi St!::te Ccllege and she is appointed by the bonrd 
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Home nenonstration Agent 

o:f supervisors of Forrest County on the reconnnendation of the ext·ension departnent 
of the college a~d with the approval of the United Stc1tes Department of Agricui
ture. Like the county e.gent also, she is pe.id by county funds supplemented by the 
extension department of Mississippi State College and the United Stutes Department 
of Agriculture. (L. M., 1932, p. 517.) - -

The duties of the hLt1e den1onstrction agent consist me inly of' carrying on farr.i 
and home denonstration ·work end Boys' and Girls' club work through ve.rious organi
zations formed locelly (ibid.) The records show that 11 active 4-H clubs heve been 
formed in Forrest County in the schools at Rawls Springs, Eatonville, Petal, Macedoni 
Dixie, Mclaurin, Maxiet Carnes, Rock Hill, S~uth Forrest, and Union. 

For records of the Home Den1onstration Agent, see Miscellaneous Records, entry 
226. 
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LISTS OF COUNTY OFFICIAIS 

Members of the Board of Supervisors 

1rJ. A. Conn, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
John L. navis, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
J. c. McDonald, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
j. P. Pace, Jan. 1908-jan. 1912 
s. E. ·Perkins, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
~·-:. A. Conn, Jan. 1912-Jan. 1916 
John L. Davis, Jan. 1912-Jan. 1916 
J.P. pace, Jan. 1912-Jen. 1916 
s. E. Perkins, Jan. 1912-Jan. 1916 
J. D. Pool, Jan. 1912-Jen. 1916 
George W. Boone, Jan. 1916-Jan. 1920 
R. M. Hendrix, Jan. 1916-Jan. 1920 
R. c. Lee. Jan. 1916-Je.n. 1920 
c. c. Russel• Jen. 1916-Jc.n. 1920 
J. A. Ryan,·Jan. 1920-Jen. 1924 
J. \V. Brown, Je.n. 1920-Je.n. 1924 
R. c. Lee, Jan. 1920-Jcn. 1924 
J.B. Limbaugh, Jan. 1920-Jan. 1924 
G. W. Simmons, Jen. 1920-Jan. 1924 
J. Frank Williams, Jan. 1924-Jan. 1928 
T. A. Cahal, Jen. 1924-Ja.n. 1928 · 
J, B. Limbrugh, Jan. 1924-Jan. 1928 

------

G. W. Sirnmons,·Jan. 1924-Jan. 1928 
Mo W. Thompson, Jan. 1924-Jan. 1928 
J. Frank Vlilliams, Jan. 19·24-Jan. 1928 
J.P. Bounds, Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
John L. Davis, Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
B. E. Green, Jtn. 1928-Jan. 1932' 
M. w. Thompson, Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
R. s. Vanderford, Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
A. M. Brown, Jan. 1932-Jsn. 1936 
M. L. Bruce, Jan. 1932-Jan. 1936 
3ohn L. Davis, Jan. 1932-Jan. 1936 
B. E. Green, Jan. 1932-Jan. 1936 
J. c. Simmons, Jan. 1932-Jan. 1936 
J.P. Bounds, Jen. 1936-• 
A. M. Brown, Jan. 1936-• 
C. E.- Fairley; Jan .• 1936-• 
Luther G. Lee, Jan. 1936--
J. Frnnk 1AJ'illie.ms (Deceased), 

Jan. 1936-ME;y 1936 
J. Frank Williams, Jr. (Elected), 

. Mf~y 1936-.. 

Chancery Clerks 

T. ~. Betson, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
Herbert Gillis, Jan. 1912-Jrn. 1916 
Herbert Gillis, J~no 1916-Jan. 1920 
Herbert Gillis, Jen. 1920-Jan. 1924 
Herbert Gillis, Jan. 1924-J~n. 1928 
M. T. Draughon (Deceased), 

Jan. 1928-July 1931 

J. N. McCoy (Elected), 
July 193l-J2.n. 1932 

Ethel Bayliss, Jan. 1932-
Jan. 1936 

Estus E. Hudson, JRn. 1936-· 

The Chancery Clerk is the Clerk of the Chencery Court~ the 
ex-officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, and ~s such ---·--is the Auditor. He is the Recorder, the ex-officio Clerk -of the Pension Boerd of Inquiry, end since 1924 has dis-
charged the duties of Treasurer. 
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List of County Officials 

Clerks of the Circuit Court 

T. J .• Mixon, Jan. 1908~Jan. 1912 J. s. Garraway, Je.n. 1924-Jan. 1928 
., 

T. J. Mixon, JBne 1912-Jrn .• 1916 J. s. ae.rrewa.y, Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
T .• J. Mixon, Ja.n. 1916-Jan. 1920 J. s. Garraway, Jan. 1932-Jan. 1~36 
J .• s, Garrawayt Jan~ 1920-Jan. 1924 luther M. Co~, Jnn. 1936--

The Clerk Qf the Circuit Court is the ex-officio Registrar -and the ex-officio Clerk of the County Court. -

Judges or the County Court 

~. C. Hill, Nov. 2, 1926-
.Jan. 1928 

N. c. Hill (Deceased), 
Jan. 1928-Jen. 2~, 1921 

R. J. Bishop (Elected), 
Jan. 23, 1931-Jan. 1932 

R. J .• Biship; Jr...n. 1932-Jan. 1936 
R. J. Bishop, Jan. 1936~~ 

County Prosecuting· Attorneys 

George Hartfield, J~n. 1908-JBn. 1910 
Claude E. Hill; Jan. 1910-Jan. 1912 
Claude E. Hill, Ian. 1912-Jan. 1916 
Alexander Currie, ·Jan. 1916-Jen. 1920 
Forrest M. Morris, Jan. 1920-Jan. 1924 

Sheriffs: 

J. c. Me~gruder, Jon. 1908-J e.n. 1912 
J. D. Ben.-TJ.ett (Deceased), 

Jan. 1912-June 1914 
J •. C. :Magruder (Appointed), 

June 25, 1914-July 25, 1914 
A. E. Harbison (Elected), 

July 25, 1914-Jan. 1916 

Forrest M. Morris, Jan. 1924-Jan. 1928 
D. w. Holmes. Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
William Haralson, Jan. 1932-Jan. 1936 
D. VI. Holmes, Jan. 1936--

A. E. 1-IRrbison; Jan. 1916-J.:-,n. 1920 
W. M. Edmonson, Je~. 1920-Ja~. 1924 
H. q. Norsworthy, Jan. 1924-Jen. 1928 
Joe B. Gray) Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
Estus E. Hudson; J"an. 1932-Jan. 1936 
Georse W. Boone, ·Jan. 1936--

The Sheriff is the ex-officio Tax Collector. -----



List of County Officials 

navid Fairley, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
F. H. McKenzie, Jan, 1912-Jan. 1916 
F. H. McKenzie {Resigned), 

Aug. 1918-Ja.n~ 1919 
1-v. H. Ramsey, Jan. 1919-Jan. 1920 
J.E. Hulett, Jan. 1920-Jan. 1924 
w. T. Chatman, Jan. 1924-Jan. 1928 

- llO .... 

ca:oroners 

w. T. Chatman, Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
H. M. Norswo_rthy~ (:Resigned),· 

Jan. 1932-Feb. 1933 
J. Randolph Clark (Appointed), 

Feb. 15, 1933-Jan. 1936 
J.E. Hulett, Jan. 1936--

The Coroner is the ex-officio Ranger -----

Tax Assessors 

w. s. McKinnon, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
H. E. Clark, Jan. 1912-Jan. 1916 
H. E. Clark, Jan. 1916-Jan. 1920 
H~ E. Clark, Jan. 1920-Jan. 1924 

Treasurers 

Herbert Gillis, Jen. 1908-Jan. 1912 
John Williams, Jan. 1912~Jen. 1916 
F. N. Hartzog (Dece~sed), 

Jan. 1916-0ct. 191? 
D. L. Easterling (.A.ppointe·d), 

Oct. 11, 191?-Nov. 20, 191? 
J.P. pace (Elected), 

Nov. 20, 1917-Ja.no 1920 

E. V. Ford, Jan. 1924-Je.n. 1928 
E. V. Ford; Jan. 1928-Jan. 1932 
E. V.· Ford, Jan. 1932-Jen. 1936 
E. v. Ford, Jen.· 1936•-

J.P. Pace (Deceased), 
Jan. 1920-Feb.15, 1923 

Ivlrs. E. J.·watkins (Appointed), 
Feb. 15,· 1923~Jan. 1924 

Mrs. E. J• Watkins (Office Dis-· 
continued}, Jan. 1924-Feb. ~' 1924 

Superintendents of Educetion 

E. J. Currie~ Je.n. 1908-Jan. 1912 
E. J. Currie, J3n. 1912•Jan. 1916 
E. J. Currie (Deceased), 

Jan. 1916-Aug. 1918 
J. c. Gay (Elected), 

Aug. 1918-Jan. 1920 
J. c. Gay~ Jan. 1920-Jan. 1924 
J. c. Gay, Jan. 1924-Jan. 1928 

J. c. Gay (Deceased), 
Jan. 1928-Wiarch 1929 

s. E. L. T_,reatherford {Elected), 
March 1929-Jan. 1932 

S. E. L. Weetherford, Jan. 
1932-J0n. 1936 

Olin R. Lovitt, Jan. 1936--
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List of County Officials 

Directors of Health Department 

Dr. J. D. Donald, ·Oct. 1921-Dec.- 1924 
Dr. 1v. D •. Beacham, nee. 1924-Nov. 1931 

Surveyors 

H. E. Clark, Jan. 1908-Jan. 1912 
Vl. D. McKenzie., Jan. 1912-Je.n. 1916 
F. N. Howorth (Resigned), 

·Jan. 1916-Aug. 1918 
J. F. Boling (Appointed)',. 

Aug. 16 1 1918-Jan. 1920 
No candidate for 1920 

Dr. B. D. Blackwilder, Nov. 1931--

M.- V. B. Tims {Appointed), 
Nov. 1, 1923-Je.n.· .1924 

IJI. v. ,B.· Tims, Jan. 1924-J5n. 1928 
M. v. B •.. Tims; Jan. 1928-Jan •. 1932 
M. v. B. Tims; Jan. 1932-Jan. 1936 
s. J. Max:well 9 Jan. 1936-• 

County Engineer 

s. J. Me•.xwell, Aug. 15, 1936-~ 

County Agents 

H. A. -carpenter; March 1913-Feb. -191? 
B. c. MmThorter, Feb. 1, 1917-

Jen. 1, 1923 

w. M •. Sellers, Jan. 1923.Jan. 1931 
G. H. Alford, Jan. 1931-Iano 1935 
E• E. Dean, Jen. 1935--

Home Demonstre~tion Agents 

Nellie Hall, Feb •. 1919-April 1919 · 
KPtherine Staley, ltpril 1919-Jan. 1921 
Dixie May,. Jan. 1921-Aug. 15• 1921 
Grace Brown, Aug. -.15, 1921-Sept~ 15, 1924 
Mee Coopert Sept. 15, 1924-April lp 1925 

Mae c. Carpenter, April 1925-Sept. 1925 
Anti.a p·e Chapin,· Sept, !l925-Jan. 1933 
Sallie lvI. Beerd 1 Jen. 1933-Jcn. 1934 
Elsie Butler,· Jan. 1934--
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CHRONOLOGICAL IlIDEX 

Entries are arranged by initial dates of the records. Figures in parenthesis 
refer to entry number. 

1803-1895 

1803--. 
1862-190'7. 
1862-190'7. 
1892-190?. 

1892-190?. 
1892-1907. 
1892-190?. 

1892-190? • 
1892-190?. 
1892-1908. 
1892--. 
1895-1900. 

1900-1909. 

1902--. 
1904-26. 
1908-09. 
1908-21. 
1908-22. 
1908-26. 
1908-33. 
1908-34. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 

Sixteenth Section Index (36) 
General Iudex to Transcribed Record Perry Ccunty to F0rrest Cuunty (20} 
Lr~nd Deed. Records (Transcript from Perry County) (19) 
Attorneys Receipt Book (Transcribed from Second Judicial District, 
perry county) {59) · 
Chancery Cases, Porry Cuunty, Second District (49} 
Incl.ex to C:Uancery Ct:2.ses (Perry county, Second Judicial District) (150) 
Record of Wills (Transcribed from ,erry Cc,;un.ty,, Second Judj.cial 
Di stri.ct) ( 63) 
s~cret Rccox·d of Indictments (Transcribed from Perry County) (89) 
Transe.ribed 1'1inutes of the Board of Supervisors of Perry County ( 1) 
Auditors Accounts (Tr~~nscribed from Perry County) (1?2) 
Record of' Marks and Brends (48) 
Protest Record (Ctrcuit Court) (94) 

Record of Surveys (223) 
Register-of Allowances (6) 
Hattiesburg .All!erican (62) 
Chancery Clerk's Fee Book (61} 
Pension Roll (Qonfederate} (222) 
Register of Warrants (9) 
Warrants Receipts (11} 
Cencelled ~Varrants ( 13) 
Administrators, E.."X:ecutors, and Guardians Annual and Final Lccounts (68) 
Chancery Court case Files (51) 
Chattel Deed Record (30) 
Chattel Deeds of Trust {32) 
Claim Docket Board of Supervisors {8) 
Corporatton Record (43) 
court Issue Docket (Circuit court} {?8) 
Educable Children in Forrest County ( 200) 
Execution Docket (Circuit Cou1.)t} (80) 
Fee Book - Civil (Circuit Cuurt) (96) 
Fee Book - Criminal (Circuit Court} (95) 
Final Records (Cru.,ncery Cvurt) {58) 
Genere.l Docket· Chancery Court ( 53) 
Generc.l Doclcet, Civil Ce.ses (Circuit Court) ( 77) 
Genercl Duclcet, St::.te Cases (Circuit Court) ( 75) 
Gcnerc.l Index to R~icord of Chattel Deeds {31) 
General Index to Record of Chattel Deeds of Trust (33) 
Gener8.l Ind.ex to Record of Land Deeds ( 22) 
Generc.l Index to Rs cord of ivlG.rriages { 105) 
Generel Index to Record of Tulortgcges end Deeds of Trust on Lend ( 24) 
Grand Jury Docket (87) 
Index to Chancery Cases and Attorneys Receipt Book ( 52} 
Index to Record of Land Rolls {County and City of Hattiesburg) (152) 
Issue Docket Chancery Court {54) 
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Chronological Index 

1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908-..-. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908-... 
1908--. 
1908---. 
1908--. 
1908-..;.. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1908--. 
1909--·. 

1910-1919 

1910--,., 
1910--. 
1912-19·. 
1912-19. 
1912-20. 
1912--. 

Judgment Roll (85) 
Jurors Certificates (Circuit Court) (99) 
Justice Docket, Beet 3 (131) 
Justice Docket, Beat 4 (132) 
Justice Peace Fines and Costs (Treasurer) (l??) 
Lend Deed Record {21) 
Land Rolls, City of Hettiesburg (150) 
Land Rolls, Outside City of H~ttiesburg} (151) 
Lis Pendens Record (5?) 
Marricge Record (104} 
Mesne Process Docket (Sheriff) (135} 
Minutes of the B:o,.rd of Supervisors (2) 
Minutes of Chancery Court (60) 
:Minutes Circuit court {84) 
Motion Docket Chancery Court (55) 
Pey Cortificete Stubs (Superintendent of Educttion) (187) 
Pension Applicntions {Confederete) (221) 
Personal Roll (153) 
Plat Book Record - Miscellaneous Plr:•.ts ( 46) 
Poll Books (1?9) 
Record of Mortgages r.~nd Deeds of Trust on Lend ( 23} 
Record of 0fficie.1 Bonds ( 14) 
Record of Persons Convicted of Criine ( 181) 
Record of· Prisoners (Sijeriff) ( 141) 
Record of Tax Lends Sold to Individuals (39) 
Record of Teachers' Licenses (190) 
Record of Wills (64) 
Register of clain1s Against Est~tes (65) 
Registretion Book (1?8} 
Secret Record of Indictments (90) 
Sectional Index t.City Property) (25) 
Sectione.l Index (County Property) ( 26) 
Sheets of Assessments of Persunal Property (146) 
Sheriffs Execution Docket (137) 
State B~r Docket {Circuit court) (76) 
St&t6 Docket Circuit Court {General Docket} (?4) 
Subpoena Docket Civil cases (Circuit court) (82) 
Subpoena Docl<et Stete cra.ses (Circuit Court) (81) 
Supreme Court Record {Circuit Court) (73) 
Superintendents Record (182) 
Tax Receipts {162) 
Temporary e.nd Permanent Licenses - Phe.rm.£H!iSts ( 107) 
Temporory end Perrr.i2.nent Licenses - Physicians ( 109) 
Tax Collectors Cash Book (158} 

Justice Docket, Beat 1 (129) 
Temporary and Perrne.nent Licenses - Dentists (110) 
Coroner c:.nd Rc.ngers Docket ( 145) 
Privilege Tax Record (169) 
Nlinutes Book, Forrest county Trustees .Agriculturel High School ( 198) 
certificates of Birth {208) 
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Chronological Index 

1912--. 
1912--. 
1913-34. 
1914-19. 
1914-2?. 
1914--. 
1915-18. 
1917-26~ 
1917--. 
1917--~ 
1918--. 
1918--. 
1918--. 
1918--. 
1919-28. 
1919--. 

1920-1929 

1920-21. 
1920-24. 
1920--. 
1920--~ 
1920~-~ 
1920~-~ 
1920--. 
1920-~~ 
1920-~. 
1921-33. 
1921--. 
1922-28. 
1922--. 
1923-28. 
1923-29~ 
1923--.. 
1924--36. 
1924--. 
1925 •. 
1925. 
1925-26. 
1:925--35. 
1925--•. 
1925--. 
1926-31. 
1926--. 
1927-36. 
192?--. 
1927--. 
19 27---. 
192?--. 
1927--. 
192?--. 
1927--. 
192?--.' 

neath ~ertificates (209) 
Subpoena Docket Chancery Court {56) 
case Records Civil ana. Crim.ino.l (Circuit Court) (?0) 
Fj_nes, costs and Imprisonments (Sheriff) {143) 
Automobile Regtster (l?O) 
Veterin&ry Surgeons Licenses {112) 
Specie.l Commutntion Road Ta·x Receipts {165) 
A1ncrtization Record {2?) 
Bank Reports (Treasurer) {1?6) 
Tax Collectors Reports (161) 
Embalmers Licenses (111) 
:W1e.tters of the Board of Supervisors {3} 
Milite.ry Petitions (Natur·alization Records) (93) 
Probate Docket (66} 
Road and Bridge (Bids, p·1an.s, ContrEcts) ( l?} 
Soldiers Discht.rge Record (45}: 

Sheriffs Ledger (144) 
Reports, Forrest County Highway Irnproven1er1.t ( 16} 
Certific£.tes of Ma:r·riEge Licenses Returned ( 106) 
Civil cases (Circuit Court) (72) 
Criminal C2ses (Circuit Court) (71) 
Juvenile Docket {Circuit Court) (91) 
Minutes Juvenile Court (Circuit Court) (92) 
Optometry Record (108) 
Sixteenth Section Record (34) 
Road Petitions (4} 
Auditors 1~ccount with Tax Collector (1?3}. 
Bids, Bonds, Contracts, end School Petitions (5) 
Mortgepe Loen Record (35) 
Invoices{?) 
Prob~te Ber Docket (67) 
Court Issue -Docket (Circuit Court) (79 )_ 
Civil and Criminal c~ses, Beat l (Justice Court) (128) 
Abstracts of Judgment (Circuit Court) {86) 
Assessors Block Book (156) 
Index to Lot nnd Block ~~ps (15?) 
Cash Book, Hunting Licenses (159) 
Institute Reports {General) (195) 
Indictments (88} 
Justice Docket, Bent 2 (130) 
Hunting License Receipts {16?) 
cash Receipts Register (Treesurer) {1?5) 
Justice Docket - Crimine.li Beat 5 (133) 
(Abstr2.cts of Jua_ement) county court ( 123) 
{AppeE'.led ce.ses) frGn1 Justice of the Pot:. ce Court to county court ( 120) 
Civil cases (Cour~y Court) (114) 
Crlm.inn l ce.s es { County Cou:,t) ( 113) 
Fee Book, Civil nnd C1•iff1.in8.l County Court ( 124) 
General Equity Docket, County Court (118) 
General Index to Record of Circuit Court Cost Bills (97) 
General Index to Record of County Court Cost Bills ( 125} 
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192?--. 
192?--. 
192?--·. 
1927--. 
1927-~. 
19217--. 
1927--. 
1928--. 
1928--. 
1929--. 
1929--. 
1929-.;.. 

1930--. 

1930--. 
1930--. 
1930--. 
1930--. 
1930--. 
1930--. 
1930-·-. 
1930--. 
1930--. 
1930--. 
1931-34. 
1931--. 
1931--. 
1931--. 
1931--. 
1931--. 
1931--. 
1931--. 
1931--. 
1932-.33. 
1932-33. 
1932-34. 
1932--. 
1932;...-. 
1932--. 
1932--. 
1932--. 
1932--e 
1932--. 
1932--. 
1933-34. 
1933-36s 
1933--. 
1933--. 

1933--. 
1934--. 
1934--. 

Hattiesburg American (62) 
Issue Docket, County court (117) 
Mesne Process Docket (County Court) (136) 
Minutes of County Court (122) 
Not ic~ to Owners of Lands Sold. for Taxes ( 38) 
Subpoena Docket (County Court) {119) 
1\Tarrant Register and Disbursernent Register { 10) 
General Ledger (Tl'easurer) (174) 
Monthly Reports ( Director of Heal th Depa.rt1nent) { 20?) 
County Court Affidavits (116) 
Jail Docket (Sheriff} (140) 
V'litness Fees, Crin1inal, Circuit Court and county Court (98) 

Appeal Bonds (From County Court to Circuit Court) (100) 
Attorneys Receipt Book (Circuit Court) {83) 
Exemption Record (44) 
Innnunization Reports (21?) 
Matters, Forrest County Agricul tura.l Iiip-h School ( 199) 
Memorandum of Automobile Sales (47) 
Miscellaneous Recorss 4-H Clubs (County Agent) {226) 
Notices of Applications for Marriage Licenses (103) 
Office File, .General (Superintendent of Education) (184) 
Privilege Tax Record (169) 
Examtning Board (Superintendent of Education) (189) 
Federal Crop !\1ortga.ge Record ( 29) 
Final Record (County Court} (121) 
Index to Record of Tax Sales (40) 
Real Assessment Roll, County (149) 
Reports and General File (Superintendent of Education) (193) 
Reports Hattiesburg City Schools (194) 
Reports of Demonstration School, State Teachers College { 192) 
Supreme Court Records {Appeals from County Court) (115) 
County School Board Records (183} 
Tax Lien Record {28) 
Correspondence with Attorney-General {Chancery Court) (69) 
Homestead Record {3?) 
Insurence Register (15} 
Partial Payment Tex Receipts (163) 
Real J~ssessment Roll, City of tle.ttiesburg ( 147) 
Release From Delinquent Tax: Sule (41} 
Reports of Fines end Pene.lti,es, Beet l {Justice of the Pe2ce} (134} 
Reports of LeborE:tory 2.nd ~J!icroscopic Examinations ( 218) 
Tuberculin Tests (214) 
Notices of Stete Lends Redeemed {42) 
Applice-tions for Cotton Price .Adjustment (224) 
Detention VJerrcnts {Sheriff) ( 1,1:2) 
Stete Depertment, GenerE"l liccrediting Cormnission (Superintendent of 
Education) (201) 
Correspondence (Tax Collector) {171) 
Applicc.tions for Hom~stead Exemptions, City Property (154) 
Applications for Homesterd Exemptions, County Property (155) 
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1934--, 
1934--, 
1934--. 
1934--. 
1934--. 
1934--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 

1935--. 
1g35 __ _ 

1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--~ 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1935--. 
1936--. 
1936--. 
1936--. 
1936--. 
1936--. 
1936--. 
1936-· • 
1936--. 
1936--. 
1936--. 
1936--~ 

Case Records, Closed and Ac~ive {Health Department) (216) 
Epidemiological Records ( 213) 
Index to Record of Tax Recetpts (164) 
Infants and Pre-School Records (Health Department) (211) 
Loose Leaf County Warrant Register (12) 
Matters of l\'Iississippi Educational Association ( 205) 
J.pplica't ions ond b.ppointm.ents, .Adult Education ( 191) 
Assessment Roll and Plat Book (148} 
Assessment Roll, Public Service (18) 
.Automobile Regtster (1?0) 
Correspondence, Jldult Education (202) 
Correspondence with Board. of Supervisors (Superintendent of 
Education (20G) 
County 1\ccounts, Teechers (185) 
County School Board Records (183) 
Court Papers (Sheriff) (138) 
Instructions L.t.dult Educetion) (203) 
Insurance .1\.ccounts ( Su:perint0nd0nt of Educnt ion) ( 19?) 
Pay Rolls, Adult Educe . .-t ion { 18c:>) 
Physical Examinations of School Children (210} 
Poll Tax Receipts (156) 
Recc1•d end ~Jlonthly Report of :Hunting and :B"ishing Licenses (168} 
Reports to Board of Supt.Jrvisors (Superintendent of Education) (196) 
Steite Dope.rtment of Educr:.tj_on {Ce:rr0spo11dence with Superintendent) (204) 
Teechers Applic~ticns {188) 
Venereal Disease Record (215) 
Appeerance Bond.s (Circuit Court) {101) 
Applicr.·tions for Tonsilcctomy ( 220) 
Civil cases, Beat 1 (Justice Court) (12?) 
Criminal C~lses, Beat 1 ( Justice Court) ( 126) 
Poll Tax Cnsh Book (160) 
Poll Tax Exemption Certificetes (180) 
Record. of Bonds Forfeited (Circuit Ccurt) (102) 
Record of Microscopic Tests {219) 
Reports of Chost Exam.inetions (212) 
Soil Conserv~tion (225) 
Summons and Subpoenc.s (Sheriff) (139) 
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INDEX TO INVENTORY ENTRI:ES 

Figqres refer 1,2, entry numbers • 

.AAA cotton producers contracts, 224 
Abatements, tax, see Tax, equalization 
Abstracts 

of judgment, 86, 123 
of titles to land, 25, 26, 34, 36 

Accounts 
administrators, executors, guardians, 

annual and final, 68 
agricultural high schc,ol, 199 
auditors 

with county officers and departments, 
172 

with tax collector, 173 
county, 7, 8, 18? 

Activities, Four~H· clubs, 225 
Additions, maps.of, 46, 156 
Adjustment . 

administration, agricultural, see Agri-
• 1 

cultural adjustment edministration 
cotton price, 224 
tax, see Tax, e_qualiz,e.t ion 

Administration 
of estates, see Estates 
letters of, 66, 67 

Administre,tors of e,stetes, see Estates --Adoptions, 49, 51, 53 
.Adult education, WPA_, 186, 191, · 202, 203 

~a valorem tax, exemptions from. see Tax, 
. exemptions 

.Affidavits 
of° applicc.nts 

for homestetd exemptions, 154, 155 
for marriage licenses, 104 

of county officials, 14 
of information 

circuit court, ?0, 71, 73 
county court, 113, 1~5, 116 
filed by county_attorney, 116 
justice of the pecce court, 126, 128 

of motor vehicle·owners, 4? 
of voters claiming exemptions from poll 

tax, 180 
of witnesses in nature.lizetion pro

oeedings, 93 
Agent 

county 
correspondence, 226 
reports, 226 

home demonstration 
correspondence, 226 
reports, 226 

Agreements, ar~icles of, 43 

Agricultural 
adjustment administration 

application for )enefits from, 
· 224 

bulletins, 226 
high school, see School ·-Aid, 1-3 

Aliens 
declerations of intention, 93 
grents of citizenship to, 93 
oa th.s of e,llegiance, 93 
petitions, 93 

Alimony, 49, 51 
Allegiance, oaths of, 93 
AJ.lowa.nces for all county expenses, 

6, 10 
A1norttzation of deeds of trust in 

favor of Federal Land Bank, 27 
Anime.ls i~pounded, 145 
Annual reports, see Reports 
.Answers in judicial proceedings 

chancery court, 49, 51 
circuit cnurt, 70, 72, 73 
county court, 114, 115 
justice of the peace court, 12?, 128 

Appea 1 b-:) nds, l 00 · ·· 
Appealed ca.sos, ~e~ Appeals 
.Appeals 

to circuit ccurt 
from cGunty court, ?3,. 115 
from justice of the peace courts 

and city police court, '1.9 
to county court 

from justice uf the pePce c0urtd 
and city pclice court, 120 

to supreme court from circuit 
court, 115 

Appearance bonds, 101 
Applications 

See also Petitions 
cotton prices adjustment, 224 
for exemption 

from county ad v2lorem t~x, 44 
from poll t~x, 180 
from sta.te ad ve.lorem tax, 154, 155 

for loans from sixteenth section 
school funds, 3 

marriage license, 103, 104 
pnupers,·3 

· pensions; Ccnfederate, 221 
teachers, 184, 188~ 191 
for tonsilectomies, 220 
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Appointments of administrators,· executors, 
and guardians, 49, 51• 53-55, 60 

.Appraisements 
of estates, 66, 67 
of property offered as security for 

loans from sixteenth section school 
funds, 1-3, 35 

Appropriations,·l-3, 6, 10 
Army discharges, 45 
Arrests, 140, 141 
Assessments, see Tax, assessments 
Assets of estates, 66-68 
Assignments of tax liens, 23, 28 
Asylum, commitn1ents to, ·49, 51, 53 
Attends.nee, school, 182, 184, 194, 199, 

201 
Attorney-general 

chancery clerks cor1"espondence with, 69 
opinions of, 43, 44, 69 

Attorneys 
admittance to bar, 60 
receipts for documents 

chancery court, 52, 59 
circuit court, 83 

Auditor, see Accounts; Ledgers 
Automobiles, see Motor vehicles 

Back tax~s, see Tax, sales 
Bank, see Depository 
Bar dockets, see l)Ockets, bar 
Bearings, land,·223 
Beat boundaries, maps showing, 156 
Bench dockets, see Dockets, court issue 
Bids· 

to construct 
dipping vat, 5 
bridges,·3, 17 
roads, 3 .. 17 

to furnish 
office supplies and furniture, 4, 5 
road machinery, 4, 5 
transportation of school children, 

184 
Bills, see Allowances; Accounts; Claims 
Birth certificates, 208 
Board 

county school, see School 
of supervisors 

matters of, 3 
minutes, l; 2 , 
motions, lt 2 
orders, 11 2, 8 
original papers, 3-5, 1~, 1?, 18 

Hoard 
of supervisors (continued) 

regulations; l; 2 
resolutions, 1, 2 

Bonds 

{App-cas )" 

administrators of estates, 66, 67 
appeal, circuit court, 100 
appearance, circuit court, 101 
contractors performence,·3, 5, l? 
cost, circuit court,· 100, 102 
executors of estates, 66,. 6? 
forfeited, circuit court, 102 
guardians,· 66, 67 
officiE:ls, 14 
petitions to vot~ on, 3, 5 
surety, 3, 5, 13, l? 

Bounde.ries · 
additions, 46, 156 
beat, 156 
city1 46 
lotJ 46, 156 
range, 46, 156 
subdivision, 46, 156· 
supervisors district, 156 
survey, 46, 156, 223 
town, 45· 
township, 46, 156 
tract, 156 

Brnnds and marks of Animals, 48 
Bridges 

bids to construct, 3, 17 · 
contracts to construct, 3, l? 
plans and specifications of, 3, 4, 17 
repairs, petitions asking for.i, 3, 4 

Budgets, 1-3 
Buildings 

bids to erect, 3 
maintenance of, 1-3, 6, 10 
plans of, 3 
specific0tions for, 3 

Bulletins, agricultural, 226 
Bus contr2cts, school, 193 

Calendars, see Dockets 
cancellation 

of assignments of t~x liens, 23, 28 
of deeds of trust 

chattel 1 19,· 29, 32· 
land, 19, 23, 25-27, 35, 36 

cancelled warrc-1.!lts, see Warrants 
case records 

chancery court, 49-52 
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case records (continued) 
circuit•cou.rt 

civil, 70, 72, ?3 
crimnal, ?O,· 71, ?3 
supreme court, 73 

county court · 
civil, 114, 115 
criminal, 113, 115 
supreme court, 115 

justice·or the peace court 
civil, 127, 128 
criminal, 126, 128 

Case papers, see case records 
cash 
See also Allowances; Warrants 

books 
sheriffs. 143 · 
tax collectors, 158-60 

receipts, 102, 134, 143, 158-61, 1?2-?7 
cattle impounded, 145 
certificates 

of assignments of tax liens, 23, 28 
birth, 208 
death,· 209 
jurors, circuit court, 99 
marriage, returned, 106 
of sale of cotton, 224 
teachers pay, 18? 
voters exempt from poll tax, 180 
witnesses, circuit court, ·99 

Chancery court 
cases, 49-52 
dockets, see Dockets, chancery 

Charity, 1-3 
Charters, corporation, 43 
Chattel, see Deeds; Deeds of trust; Motor 

vehicles 
Chest examinations, 212 
Children, see Guardians; Juvenile court; 

Minors; School 
Circuit clerk, see Clerk, circuit•court 
Citizenship, grants of, to aliens, 93 
Civil cases 

circuit court, 701 72, 75 
county court, 114, 115 
dockets, see Dockets, civil 
justice of the peace court, 12?, 128 

Claim docket, 8 
Claims 

against county, 1-3, ?, s, 15 
against estateG, 65 

Clerk 
chancery court 

fee bo~k, 61 

(cas-con) 

Clerk 
chancery court (continued) 

reports to board of supervisors, 
1-5 

circuit court 
fees, 95, 96, 124, 143 
reports to board of supervisors, 

1-3 
Clinical tests, 213-19 
Clubs, Four-H, activities or, 226 
Collection, tex, see Tax, collection 
Collector, tax, see Tax, collector -Commitments 

to jail, 140, 141 
to Mississippi Industrial School, 91• 

92 
Comminicable diseases, immunizations, 

207, 211, 2~3-15 · 
Conmn.inications maps, 46 · 
Commutation tax, s~~ Tax, road 
complaints 
See also Declarations 

chancery court, 49, 51 
circuit court, ?0~?3 
county court, 113, 115 
justice of the peace court, 126-28 

Confederate veterans 
applications for pensions, 221 
pensions granted; 11, 222 

conservation, soil, 225 
Construction, see Bridges; Buildings; 

R~ads 
Contagious disease, immunization, 207, 

211, 21~15 
contractors 

bids, see Bids . - . 
bonds, see Bonds 

Cvntre~cts 
bus drivers, school, 193 
to construct 

bridges, 3, l? 
dipping vat, 5 
roads, 3, l? 

to furnish 
office furniture and supplies, 31 5 
roud rre.chinery, 3, 5 

merriege, 103-6 
producers cotton, 224 
tenchers, 190 
transportation, school, 193 

Conveyances 
chettel, see Deeds; chattel; Deeds of 

trust,-chattel, Transfers of owner
ship of motor vehicles 
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convict camp reports, 3 
Convictionst list of, 181 
Coroner · 

docket, 145 
inquests held by, 145 
juries impaneled by, 145 

Corporation 
charters, 43 
public utility, assessments, 18 

correspondence 
See also Letters 

chancery clerks with attorney~general, 
69 

county agents, 226 
home demonstration agents, 226 
of auperintend.ent of education 

county, 184, 202, 204-6 
state, 204 

Costs 
See also Fees; Fines 
· bonds, 100, 102 

chancery court~ 53, 61, 143, 144 
circuit court, 95,. 96, 143, 144 

index, 9? 
county court, 124, 143, 144 

index, 125 
justice of the peace court, 124, 134, 

143,. l?? 
tax redemption,. 38•42 

cotton price adjustment, application for,. 
22£1 

county 
attorney, affidavits filed by, 116 
court cases, 113-15 
engineers reports, 3 

Courthouse 
maintenance of,. 1-3, 6, 10 
office supplies and furniture, bid to 

furnish, 3, 5 
Court issue dockets, see Dockets, court 

issue 
Criminal 

cases 
circuit court, 70, ?l, 73 
county court, 113, 115 
justice of the peace court, 125, 128 

dockets, see·nockets, criminal 
prosecutions, see Criminal, cases 

Criminal prosecutions, see Criminal, 
cases 

Crop loens, 29 

Dame.ges, see claims 

Death certificates, 209 
Declarations 

See also Complaints 
chancery court, 49; 51 
circuit court, ?O, 72, ?3 
county court, 114, 115 
homestead, 37 
of intention, 93 
justice of the peace court, 12?, 128 

Decisions of supreme court, 73-, 115 
Decrees 

chancery court, 49 9 51, 53, 54, 57• 
58, 60, 66~68, 85 

circuit court, ?0-80; 84; 85 
county court, 113-15, 117-23 

Deductions, tax, see Tax, equalization 
Deeds 

chattel,. 19,- 30 
index, 20. 31 

land, 19, 21 
index . 

general, 20 1 22 
sectional, 25, 26; 36 
sixteenth section, 36 

tax, 19,. 21 
D(;eds of trust 

chattel, 19, 29, 32 
cancellations,. 19, 20, 29, 31-33 
index, 20, 33 
releases,. 19, 20, · 29, 31-33 
satisfactions, 19, 20, 29, 31-33 

land, 19, 23, 27, 34, 35 
cancell8.tions, 19, 20,. 23-27,. 34-

36 
to Federal Lend Bank, 27 
index 

general, 20,. 24 
sectional, 25, 26, 36 
sixteenth section, 36 

releases, lS, 20,· 23•2?, 34-36 
setisfections, 19~ 20, 23-2?, 34~36 

Delinquency, juvenile, see Juvenile 
court 

Delinquent 
juveniles, see Juvenile court 
taxes, see Tax, sales -Denrorrers 
chancery court, 49, 51 
circuit ccurt, ?Q-73 
county court, 113-15 

Dentists licenses, 110, 169 
Depository 

reports, 2~ 3, 1?6 
statements, 1?6 
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Descriptions of property; legal 
personal, 19, 29, 30, 32, 47, 48, 145 

146, 153 
real, 19, 21, 23, 25-28, 35-42, 5?, 58, 

146~1511 154, 155 
Detention warrants, 142 
Dipping vat, bids and contrects to con

struct, 5 
Diphtheria iI1111D.1niz8tions and inoculations, 

2161 217 
Disbursements, 6, 10 
Discharges, soldiers, sailors, and marines, 

45 
Diseases, communicable, immunizations, 207 ,. 

211, 213-15 
Divorce cases, 49,. 51, 53, 55, 60 
Domestic rele.tions, see Divorce ce.ses 
Duckets 

bar 
chencery court, 6? 
circuit court, 76. 
probate court, 67 

bench, see Dockets~ court issue 
chancery, 53-56 
court issue 

circuit court, ?8, 79 
county ccnrt, 120 

civil 
circuit court, ?4, ?? 
county court, 117 
justice of the pe~H!e court 

district 11 . 129 
district 2 1 : 130 
district 3, 131 
district 4, 132 
district 5t 133 

claim, board of supervisors, 8 
coroner and rengers, 145 
criminal 

circuit court, 74, 75 
county court, 117 
justice of the peace court 

district 1; 129 
district 2, 130 
district 3,_ 131 
district 4, 132 
district 5, 133 

equity, county court, 118 
execution 

circuit court, 80 
sheriffs, 13? 

grend jury, 87 
issue 

chancery court, 54 

Dockets 
issue (continued) 

circuit court, 78, 79 
county court, 11?, 120 

jo.il, 140 

(Des-Emb} 

judges, see Dockets, court issue ... --juvenile, 91 
mesne process, 135, 136 
probate, 53, 66, 67 

Doctors licenses, 109, 169 
Documents 

attorneys receipts for, 52, 59, 83 
original, see Original papers __ _, ,__ 

Dog tax, see Tax, dog 
Duplicate copies of warr~nts, see --~A/errants 

Earrne.rks of ~nime.ls, 48 
Educable children, list of, 200 
Education 
See also School 
adult, WPA 

teachers engaged in 
applications or; 191 
appointments of, 191 
pay rolls cf, 186 
reports of', 186 

superintendent of 
county 

administrative affairs, record 
of, 182, 184 

annual reports of, to state su
perintendent of.education, 
182, 184, 201 

correspondence of, 184, 202, 
204-6 

financial affairs, record of, 
182, 184, 206 

pay certificates issued bY,. 18? 
reports of, l-3, 182, 184, 200, 

201 · 
reports to, 182, 186, 192-5, 199, 

state 
annual reports of county super

intendent of education to, 
182, 184i 201 

examinations questions received 
from, 189 · 

letters from, 204 
Election - ·~ 

e:xpens es, allov11ances ·for, 6, 10 
petitions to call, 3,. 5 · 

Emancipation of minors, 49 1 51, 60 
Embalmers licenses, 111, 169 
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Encumbrances, see Deeds of trust; Loans; 
Liens; Tax, sales 

Engineer 
estimates, 3, 4 
plans, 3, 4 
reports, 3, 4 
specifications, 3, 4 

Enlistments 
Confederate veterans, 221 
world war veterans, 45 

Epidemics, reports of, 213 
Epidemiological reports, 213 
Equalization of taxes, see Tax, equali-

zation 
Equity docket, see Dockets, equity 
Estimates of engineer, 3, 4 
Estates 

administration of, 65-68 
administrators 

accounts,·annual and final, 68 
bonds, 66, 6? 
letters, 66, ·57 
sureties, 66, 67 

appraisements, ·55, 67 
assets, 66•68 
claims against, 65 
executors 

accounts. annual and final~ 68 
bonds, 66, 57 
letters, 66, 67 
sureties, 56, 67 

guardians, see Guardians 
insolvent, 54 
liabilities, 66-68 
management, regulation of, 54, 66-68 
settlement, 66-68 

Estrays impounded, 145 
Examinations 

physical, 210-12, 215 
teachers, 182, 188, 189 

Execution 
docket, see Dockets, execution 
-writs of, see Writs 

Exemptions 
from county ad valorern tax, 44 
homestee.d, 3?, 154, 155 
of new industries, 44 
from stete ad valorem tax, 154, 155 
voters, 180 

Expenditures, 6, 10 

Federal 
crop mortgages, 29 

(Enc-aua) 

Federal (continued) 
Land Beruc, deeds of trust in favor 

of, 27 
Feed loans, 29 
Fees 

clerks 
chancery court, 53, 61 
circuit court, 95, 96, 143 

index, 9? 
county court, 124, 143 

indext 125 
jurors, circuit court; 99, 143 
justices of the peace, 134, 14_3, 1 ?? 
sheriffs, 14Z, 144 
stenographers, 143, 17? 
witnesses 

circuit•court, 95, 96, 98, 143 
index, 97 

county court, 124, 143 
inde:x, 125 

Feeble-minded cases, 49, 51 
Fertilizer loans, 29 
Field notes, surveyors, 223 
Final records 

abstracts of judgment, 86, 123 
che.ncery cou:rt, 58 
county court, 121 
judgments enrolled, 85 

Fines 
See also Costs; Fees 
circuit court, 3, 143 
county court, 143 
justice of the peace court, 134 1 l?? 

Fishing licenses, 16?, 168 
Forfeitures, see Fines; Bonds, for-

feited 
Four-H clubs, activities; 226 
Freeholders petitions, 3, 4 
Fund, sixteenth section school, see 

Sixteenth section 

Game licenses, 16?, 168 
Gasoline tex, see Tax, gasoline 
Grend jury 

docket, 8? 
indictments returned by, 88 

secret record of, 89, 90 
Grants of citizenship to aliens, 93 
Guardians 
See also Est2,tes 

accounts, annua1·and final, 68 
appointments, 66, 6? 
bonds, 66, 6? 
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Guardians (continued) 
petitions in• juvenile delinquency 

cases, 91, 92 
settlements of estetes, 66-68 

Hcbens corpus proceedings, costs of, 6, 
10 

Hattiesburg 
Americ.:-.. n 
assessments on reel·property in, 14? 
city school reports, 194 
ex0mptions on homesteads in, 154 
tax returns of real e.nd persone.l pro

perty in, 146 
taxes levied on 

personal property in, 153 
real property in, 150 

index, 152 
Health department 

applications to, for tonsilectomy, 220 
immunization data, 20?, 211, 213, 216, 

21? 
inoculation data, 20?, 211, 213, ·216, 

21? 
laboratory data 

communice.ble disease, 213, 215-19 
microscopic examin~tion, 215-19 
reports. 

chest examinations, 212 
immunization, 217 
microscopic examinations, 218, 219 
monthly numercial morbidity, 20? 

tests 
-clinical, 210-12; 216 
microscopic, 214 1 218, 219 
tuberculin, 214 
ivasserman, 215 

stat is tics 
births, 208 
deaths, 209 
epidemiologiccl, 213 
morbidity, 20? 

Highways, see Road 
Horne demonstraticn agent, see Agont 
Horne economics, see Agent, home demon-

stre.t ion 
H0mestead 

declare.t ions, 3? 
exem~tions, 37 1 154, 155 

Hunting licenses, 167, 168 

Idiocy cases, 49, 51 
Inmn.inizatiuns 

diphtheria, 216, 21? 

(Gua-Jur) 

Immunizations (continued) 
tYPhoid fever, 216, ·21? 

Impounding of animals, 145-
Incorporation, articles of, 43 
Industries, new, exemptions granted, 44 
Index 

chancery cnses, 50, 52 
chattel 

deed, 31 
deed of trust, 33 

circuit court cost bill, 97 
county court cost bill, 125 
deed, -20, 22 
d.eed of' trust, 20, 24 
land roll, 152 
lot e.nd block map, 157 
marrio.gt?, 105 
mortgage::~· 

chattel• 33 
land, 20, 24 

sectional, 25, 26; 36 
sixteenth section, 36 
tax receipt, 164 
tax sale, 40 

Indictments 
See also Grnnd· jury ---- . circuit ccurt, ?Oi 71, -73 

county c0urt~ 113, 1151 116 
Indigents, 1-3 
Injunctions, 49 1 51 
Inoculations 

diphtheria, 216, 21? 
typhoid fever, 216, -217 

Insanity cases, 49, 51 
Insolvencies, 119, 51, 53, 54:; 60 
Insurance on county property, 15, 19? 
Inventories of estates, 66,.67 
Invoices of materials and supplies 

purchased, 3, ? 

Jail 
coJJnni tments to, 140 1 141 
discharges from, 140, 141 
docket, 140 
m.~intenance of, l-!3 
releases from, 1401 141 

Judgments 
abstracts of, 86, 123 
enrolled, 85 

Judges docket, see Dockets, court issue 
Jurors 

impaneled, 84 
fees,- 99• 143, 
summonses, 138,· 139 
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Jury 
See also Grand jury 
certificates, circuit court, 99 
coroners~ 145 
fees, 99, ·143 
summonses, 138, 139 

Justice of the peace court 
cases, 126-28 
dockets, see Dockets, justice of the 

peace court 
Juvenile·caurt 

dockfit, 91 
minutes, 92 

Laboratory data, see Health department 
Land 
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abstracts of title to, 25, 26, 34, 35 
bearings, 223 
boundaries, see Boundaries 
conveyances, see Deeds, la.nd; Deeds of 

trust, land; Liens; Tax, deeds 
deeds, see Deeds, land 
encumbrances, see Deeds of trust, land; 

Loans; Liens; Tax~ sales 
legal description of, see Description --of property, legal 
monuments; 223 
plats, 46, 156 
sixteenth section, transfers of title 

to, 36 
sold for taxes, see Tax lend sold for 

• • surveys, 46; 156, 223 
tenure maps, 154-56 

Legal· description of property, see De
scription of property, legal 

Letters 
See also Correspondence 

from attorney-general to chancery clerk, 69 
from county superintendent of education 

to board of supervisors, 206 
from Mississippi Educational Associa~ 

tion to county·superintendent of 
education, 205, 

from state superintendent of education 
to county·superintendent of educa
tion, 203, 204 

testamentary and of administration, 66, 
67 

Levies, tax, see Tex, levies 
Licenses 

applice.tio:ti.s for mnrriago, 103 
automobile, see Licenses; Motor v0hicle 
certificates of marriage, 106 

Licenses {continued) 
dentists 

county privilege, 169 
state, register of, 110 

fishing, 167, 168 
game, 167, 168 
hunting, 167, 168 
marriages, 104 

index, 105 
motor vehicle, 170 
occupational privilege, see Licenses, 

privilege 
optometrists 

county privilege, 169 
state, register of, 108 

personal privilege, see Licenses, 
privilege 

pharniac ists 
county privj_lege, 159 
state, register of, 109 

privilege, 169 
professtonel privilege, see Licenses, 

privilege 
veterinary surgeons 

county privilege, 169 
state, register of, 112 

Liens 
general, 5f7, 85 
mechanics, 57, 85 
taxt 23, 28 

Lists 
of cases lost by state in justice of 

the peace courts,·3 
of educable children, 200 
of persons convicted of crimes, 181 
of prospective voters, 178 
of qualified voters, 179 
of schools visited by superintendent 

of educstion, 182 
Livestock 

bulletins,. 226 
impounded, 145 

Loans 
crop, feed, fertilizer, and seed, 29 
from sixteenth section school fund~ 

23, 34 
Lunacy crses, 49, 51 

Machinery, road, bids to furnish, 3, 5 
Tu13.intenance 

cuurthouse, 1-3, 6, ?, 10 
bridges, 1-4; 6, 10 
jail, 1-3, 6, 10 
roads~ 1-4~ 6, 10 
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Mandates of supreme court, ?3, 115 
Maps 

comm.unicntions, 46 
engineers., 3 
homestead, 154, 155 
land tenure, 154-56 
political, 46 
road, 3 

:Marine discharges, 45 
Marks and brands of animals, 48 
Marriage licenses 

applications for, 103 
certificetes of, returned, 106 
register of 1 104 

index, 105 
Matters of the board cf supervisors, 3 
Mesne process docket, see Docket, mesne 

process 
Mechanics liens, 57 
Microscopic tests, 218, 219 
Minors 

See also Guardians; Juvenile court; 
School, children 

applications for marringe license, 103 
emancipation of, 49, 51, 60 

Minutes 
agricultural high school, 198 
board of supervisors, 1, 2 
chancery court, 60 
circuit court, 84 
county court, 122 
juvenile court, 91 

Mortgages· 
ch~ttel, see Deeds of trust, chattel 
land, see Desds of trust, land 

Motion docket, see Dockets, motion 
Motions 

board of supervisors, 1, 2 
chancery ccurt, 49, 51 
circuit court, 70-?3 
county court, 113-15 

lvlotor vehicles 
licenses, l?O 
trc.nsfers of ownership, 4? 

Naturalizetion 
of elien soldiers st2tionod 2t camp 

Shelby, 93 
declarations of aliens for, 93 
petitions of aliens for, 93 

Navy discharges, 45 
New industries ex0mpted frcrn county ed 

valorem tex, 44 
Newspapers, 62 

(Man-Ori) 

Notices 
of applicetions for marriage licenses,. 

103 
lis pendens, 57 
to owners of land sold for taxes, 38 
of stnte lEnds redeemed·, 42 

Oaths 
administrators, 66, 67 
of allegiance, 93 
executors, 66, 67 
guardians, 66, 67 
of office, county officials, 14 

Objections to assessments, see Tax, 
a.ssessm0nts 

Occupational privilege licenses, 169 
Office furniture and sµ.pplies, bids to 

furnish, 3, 5 
Offices, county, maintenance of, 1, 2, 

6, 10 
Officials bonds, 14 
Opinions of' attorney-general;· 43, 44, 

69 
_Optometrists licenses, 108, 169 
Orders 

board of supervisors, 1. 2, 8 
chancery court, 49, 51, 53-55, 60, 62, 

66-68 
circuit court, 70-?9, 91, 92 
county court, 113-15, 122 · 
justice of the pence cou·rt, 126-33 

Orphans business, 49, 51, 60 
Owners 

of chattels, see Deeds,. chattel; 
Deeds of trust, chattel; Motor 
vehicles 

of land, see Deeds, l8nd; Deeds of 
trust, lnnd; Tax, sales 

Origin2~l papers 
attorneys receipts for, 52, 59, 83 
board of supervisors, 3-5, 13, 17, 18 
chancery ccu·rt, 49, 51 
circuit clerk, 106 
circuit court, ?0-?2, 100-2 
county agent; 22·1-26 
county court, 113-16, 123 
grgnd jury, 88-90 
health department, 210-20 
justice of the peace court, 126-28 
ocnsion bo2.rd cf inquiry,· 221 
~ 

sheriff, 138, 139 
superintendent of education, 182-84 

186, 188,- 189, 191-95-~ 19? t 199, 
201-6 
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Original papers {continued) 
tax assessor, 146, 154, 155 

panels, jury, 84 
paupers applications, 3 
Pa.y 

certificates, 18? 
roll, VtPA adult gducation, 186 

Penalties, see Fines; Tax, sales 
Pensions 

applications for, 221 
granted, 222 

perwits, see Licenses 
Personal 

property, see Deeds, chattel; Deeds of 
trust, chattel; Owners; Tax, assess
ments; Tax, rolls 

privilege licenses, 169 
petitions 

See also applications 
aliens, for naturalization, 93 
ex-parte, 49 1 51 
freeholders, 3-5 
guardians, in juvenile delinquency 

cases, 91, 92 
for commitment to Mississippi industrie.l 

school, 91, 92 · 
for naturalization, 93 
road, 3, 4 
school, 3, 5, 184, 193 

Pharmacists licenses, 10?, ·169 
Physical examinations 

of infants and pre.:..school children, 211 
of school children, 210 

plats 
See also Maps 

addition, 46 
city, 46 
subdivision, 46 
survey, 46 
town, 46 

poll 
books, 179 
tax, see Tax, po11· 

Poor relief, 1-3 
Pre-school children and infants, physi

cal examinations of, 211 
Prisoners· 
See also Convict camp reports; Convic-

tions, list of· 
committed to jail, 140, 141 
detention warrants for, 142 
discharged from jail, 140, 141 

Prisoners (continued) 
received into jail, 1401 141 
released from jail, 140, 141 

Privilege licenses, 169, l?O 
Probate 

docket, see Dockets, probate 
of wills, 63, 64, 66, 6? 

(Ori-Red) 

Proceedings, record of, see.Minutes 
Producers contracts, cotton, 224 
Professional licenses 

county privilege, 169 
stete, registers or,·10?-12 

Professional privilege, 169 
Promotions of pupils, 182,· 184, 199, 

201 
Property, real e.nd personal, legal de

scription of, see Description of 
property, legal 

Prosecutions criminal, see Criminal - -cases 
Protests 

on unpri.id checks, drafts, and notes, 94 
Pupils 

See also School, children 
progress reports, 182, 184, 199, -201 
transfers of, 194 

Public buildings, see Buildings; Court
house 

Publications ordered by chancellor, 62 
Public utility corporation assessments, 

18 

Q,ua.lified voters, list of, 1?9 
Quitclaims, 19, 21 

Railroads, niaps showing, 46 ·· 
Range lines, maps showing, 461 156. 
Rangers docket, 145 -
Rates, tax, see Tax, levies 
Real estate, see Deeds, land; Deeds of 

trust, land; Estates; Liens; Tax, 
assessments; Tax, rolls; Tax, sales; 
Surveys 

Real property, see Deeds, land; Deeds 
of trust, land; Estetes; Liens; Tax, 
assessments; Tax, rolls; Tax, sales; 
Surveys 

Receipts 
cash, see cash, receipts 
for· documents, attorneys, 52, 59, 83 
tax, see Tnx, receipts 

Receiverships, 49, 51, 60· 
Redemptions, tax, see Tax, sales 
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Reductions, tax, see Tax, equalization 
Registration 

of marriage licenses, 104 
index, 105 

of prospective voters, 178 
of state licenses issued 

dentists, 110 
doctors, 109 
embalmers, 111 
optometrists, 108 
pharmacists, 10? 
physicians, 109 
veterinary surgeons, 112 

Regulation of management of estates, 66-
68 

Regulations 
board of supervisorst 1, 2 
rules and, school transportation, 182, 

184 
Releases 

of assignments of tex liens, 23, 28 
of deeds of trust 

chattel,19,· 29, 32 
land, 19, 23, 25-27, 35, 36 

from jail,·140, 141 
Relief, poor, 1-3 
Removal of the disabilities of minority, 

49, 51, 60 
Reports 

annual 
administrators, 68 
executors, 68 
guardians, 68 

to board of supervisors 
circuit clerks, 3 
convict camp,. 3 
engineers, 2, 3 
of highway construction and mainten

ance, 3, 16 
justices of the pee~e, 3, 134 · 
by superintendent of education, 1-3, 

196 
chest examination, 212 
convict cmnp, 3 
county department, 1-3 
county depo~itory, 2, 3, 176 
county officers, 1-3 
engineers, 2, 3 
epidemilogical, 213 
final, administrators, executors, and 

guardians, 68 
of fines collected 

by circuit clerk, 3 
by justices of the peace, 3, 134, 1?7 

(Red-Rol) 

Reports (continued) 
of gasoline tax collected, 3 
Hattiesburg public schools, 194 
health depe.rtment, 207, 212-19 
highway construction and maintenance, 

3, 16 
hunting and fishing license, 168 
laboratory, 213-15, 218, 219 
numericcl morbidity, 207 
pupils progress, 182, 184, 199, 201 
road construction and maintene.nce, 

3, 16, l? 
school bus drivers, 193 
special committee, 1-3 
of superintendent of education 

to board of supervisors, 1-3, 196 
to state superintendent of educa

tion, 1821 184, 201 
of' tecchers 

attending State Teachers College 
Demonstrntion s~hool; 192 

attending summer s~hool, 195 
to superintendent of educ~tion, 

182, 184, 193, 194, 199 
Resolutions of board of supervisors, 

1, 2 
Returns 

of certificPtes of marriage, 106 
tox, 145· 
of writs, 13?, 138 

Revenue, see cash receipts; Tax 
Rev~sion, tax, see Tax, equalization 
Rivers, meps showing, 46 
Road 

and bridge privilege·tax, 170 
bids to construct, 3, 4, l? 
commutation tex, see Tax, road 
construction, 16 
controcts·to construct, 3, l? 
machinery, bids to furnish, 3, 5 
maintenance, 1-3, 6, 10, 16, 17 
IDBps, showing, 46 
petitions of freeholders 

to change location of, 3, 4 
to construct, 3, 4 
to repair, 3, 4 

pl~ns, 3, 4, l? 
r~ports, 3, 15· 
specifications, 3, 4, 17 

Roll 
assessment, 147-49 
Confederc.te pensi~n, 11, 222 
judgment, 85 
tax, see Tax, rolls 
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Sailors discharges, 45 
Salaries 

county officers, 6, 10 
school 
- bus drivers, 182, 187 

teachers, 182, 186, 187, 194 
Satisfactions, see cancellation 
School 

See also Education 
accounts with auditor, 172-74 
agricultural high 

accounts 
payable, 199 
receivable, 199 

minutes, 198 
reports, 199 
trustees 

appointment·of, 199 
election of, 193 
meetings of, 198 

werrants, 11, 12 
board, county · 

petitions to, 183 
proceedings, 182, 183 

bus drivers, see School, transportation 
children 

achievements of, 182, 184, 199, 201 
list of educable, 200 
physical examinetions·of, 210 
progress reports, 182, 184, 199, 201 
transportation Qf; see-school, trans• 

portntion 
Demonstration, Ste.te Te8chers College .•. 

reports of teechers attending, 192 
employees pay certificates, 18? 
fund, sixteenth section, see Sixteenth 

section 
land, trensfers of title to, 36 
pay roll 

bus drivers, 182, 187 
teachers, 182; 184, 186, 187, 194 

petitions, 3, 5, 184, 193 
superintendent, see Educction, super

intendent 
teachers 

applicetions, 188, 191 
accounts with superintendent, 185 
adult education, 186, 191 
appointed, 182, 191 
cont rue ts, 190 
employed, 1821 190, 191, 198 
examinations,· 182, 188, 189 
licensed, 182, 190 

School 
teachers (continued) 

pay certificctes, 187 
reports, 182, 192-5, 199 
salaries, 185-87, 194, 196 

orders to hold, 184 
transpcrtation 

·bids to furnish, 184 
contrr.cts, 193 
reports, 193 . 
rules and regulations, 182 
sala.ri es, 182, 187, 19 6 

trustees 
appointments of, 199 
elections of, 193 
proceedings, 182, 198 

warrr~nts, 10-13 
work, VvPA adult educ0.t ional 

bulletins, 203 

(Sai-Spe) 

correspondence concerning, 202 
instructions, 203 
pay re 11, 186 
teachers engnged in, 191 

Sectional indexes, 25, 26, 36 
Section lines, :me.ps showing, · 46, 156 
Secret record of indictments, see Gre.nd 

jury 
Seed loe.ns, 29 
Sentences 

circuit court, 84, 181 
county court 122, 181 
justice of the pet.Ce court, 129-34 
juvenile court, 91, 92 

Serve.nts of Confederate vetere.ns 
applications for pensions, 11, 222 
pensions grented, 222 

Sheriffs 
execution docket, 137 
record of fines, fees, and costs, 

143, 144 
mesne process dockets, 135, 136 

Smallpox v2ccin8tions, 217 
Sixteenth section 

fund 
applications for loans from, 1-3 
loans made from, 34 

security for, 35 
land trensfers, 36 

Soil conservation, 225 
Soldiers dischnrg_es, 45 
Special elections, freeholders petitions 

to call, 3, 5 
Specifications, bridge and road, 3, 4, 17 
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State cases, see Criminal cases 
statements, depository, 1?6 
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Statistical reports, see Reports 
Statistics, vital, see Vital statistics 
Stenographers fees, 143, 177 
Stray animals impounded,- 145 
Streams, maps showing, 46 
Streets, maps showing, 46 
Superintendent of education, see Educa-

tion, superintendent of 
Supervisors 

board of, see Board of Supervisors 
districts, maps showing, 156 

Supreme court decisions, 73, 115 
Surety bonds, see·Bonds 
Surgeons licenses, veterinary, 112, 169 
Surveyors field notes, 223 
Surveys, 223 

Tax 
ad valorem, exemptions from, see Tnx 

exemptions 
abaterr~nt, see Tax, equalization 
adjustment, se_e Tax, equaliz.ation 
applicatioms for exemption from 

county ad valorem, :44· 
state ad valorem, 154, 155 

assessments 
back, 3 
personal property; 18, 146, 153 
real property; 18; 146-49 
objections to, see Tax, e~1alizetion 

automobile; see Tax, privilege 
back, see Tax, sales 
. -
bridge privilege~ road and, see Tax; 

privilege 
collection 

cash books; 158-60 
delinquent, 38-42 
privilege, 169, l?O 
reports, 161 

collector 
account with auditor, 173 
cash books, 158~60 
correspondence of, 171 
licenses issued by, 167-70 
receipts~ 162-167 
reports, 1-3, 161, 168 

commutation, see Tex-> road 
deeds, 19, 21 
equalization, 1-3 
errors, see Tax, eque.lization 
exemptions 

county ad valorem, 44 

Tax 
exemptions (continued) 

homestead, 154, 155 
poll, 180 
state ad valorem, 154,. 155 

lands sold fort. see Tax, sales 
levies, see Tax, rolls 
maps, 154-56 

index, 157 
matters, correspondence concerning, 

l?l 
motor vehicles, see Tax, privilege --non-payment,· see Tax, sales ---personal property, see Tax, rolls 
poll 

assessments,. 146, 153 
cash book, 158 
collection, 158 
receipts, 162, 166 

privilege 
automobile, 1170 
motor vehicle, 1?0 
occupational, 169 
personal,· 169 
professionnl1 169 
road and bridge, 1?0 

public service corporation, see Tax, 
rolls 

real property, see Tax, rolls 
receipts 

partial payments, 163 
personal property, 162 

index; 164 
poll, 162, 166 
real property, 162 

index, 164 
road and bridge privilege, 170 
special comnrutetion tAx1 162, 166 

redemptions, see Tax, sales 
releases, see Tax, sales 
returns, 146 
revision, see Tex, equalization 
road and bridge privilege~ see Tax, 

privilege 
rolls 

personal property) 18, 153 
real property., 18, 147-51 

index, 152 
public service corporation, 18 

sales 
list of lands sold to individuals 

at, 39 
index, 40 
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Tax 
sales (continued) 

notices to owners of lands sold at, 
38 

redemptions from, 41, .42 
releases from, 41, 42 

st0te ad valorem, exemptions from, 154, 
155 

Teachers, see School, teachers 
Testaments, 63, 64 
Testamentary letters, 66, 67 
Tests 

clinical, 210-12, 216 
laborstory~ .213-15, 218, 219 
tuberculin, 214 
venereal disease, 215 
Wassermann, .215 

T~nsilectomies, applicetions for, 220 
Towns, .maps showing, 46 
Townships, maps showing, 46, 156 
Titles 

to che.ttels, s:ee need~, chattel; ne(,:}ds 
of trust, chattel; Tre.nsfers of own
ership of automobiles 

to land, ·see Deeds, .land; Deeds of 
trust, . land; Tax, deeds; Tax, sales 

Tracts, maps showing* 156 
Transcribed records, see Transcriptions --· Transcriptions 

of attorneys receipt book, 59 
of auditors accounts, 172 
of cases appealed 

from circuit court to supreme court,. 
73,. 115 

from county court to circuit court, 
115 

of chancery cases, 49 
of index to land deed records, 20 
of land deed records, 19 
of minutes of board of supervisors of 

Perry County, 1 
of record of.wills, 63 
of register of allowEnces, 6 
of secret record of indictments, 89 
of sixteenth section index, 36 

Transfers of title 
to chattels,. see Deeds, che.ttel; Deeds 

of trust, chc.t'tel 
to land, see Deeds, land; Deeds of 

trust, land; Tex,. deeds; Tax, liens;: 
Tnx,. sales 

to motor vehicles, 47 
Transportation,. see CommunicFtions maps; 

School, transportation 

( Tax-VIT.i t ) 

Treatments 
of communicable diseas.es, 213-1?, 219 
of venereal diseases, 215 

Trust deeds, see Deeds of trust 
Trust, deeds of, see Deeds of trust -Trustees 

See also School, trustees 
deeds 

chat te 1, · 19 , · 30 
land, .19, 21, 24-26 

Tuberculin tests, 214 
Typhoid fever immunizations, 217 

vaccinations, 21? 
Valuations 

of estetes, . 66, 6? 
of security for loans from sixteenth 

section school fund, 35 
tax, .see Tux, assessments 

vat, dipping, _bids end consract to 
·construct, 5 

Veterans 
Confedernte 

applications for pensions, 221 
enlistment records of, .221 
pensions granted, 11, 222 

world war 
enlistment records of, 45 
discharges of, 45 

veterinary surgeons licenses. 112, 169 
Vital stntistics, 104, 105,. 208, 209 
Voters 

disenfranchised,.181 
exempt from poll tax, 180 
list of 

prospective, 178 
qualified, 1?9 

registration of, 1?8 
Vouchers, see Warrants 

Warrants 
cancelled, 3, 13 
duplic2.te copies of,. 12 
register of, 9,. 10 
stubs of, 11 

warranty deeds, 19, 21 
Wassermann tests, 215 
Welfare, 1-3 
Widows of Conf edere.te veterans . 

applicRtions for pensions by, 221 
pens ions grunted to, 11, 222 

Wills filed for probate, 63, 64 
Witnesses 

effidavits of, in naturalization pro
ceedings 1 . 93 
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fees 

in ··chancery court proceedings, 61, 
143 
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in circuit court proceedings, 95, S6, 
98, 143 

index, 97 
in county court proceedings, 98, 143 

subpoenaed 
in chancery court proceedingp, 56 
in circuit court proceedings, 81, 82 
in county court proceedings, 119 

WPA adult education program 
bulletins, 203 

(llit-xra) 

correspondence pertaining to proce-
dure in, 202, 203 

instructions for carrying on, 203 
pay roll, 186 
teachers engaged in, 191 
time reports, 186 

~Nri ts, 49., 51, 70-?3, 91•. 92, - 113•1~ 
135-40 

X-Ray diagnoses, 212 
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Figures refer to page numbers. ---- --- - -- ----
Abbreviations, list of, 16-1? 
Abolishment 

of county court, 23 
of office of treasurer, ~o, 81 

Aborigines, 3 
Absent voters law repealed, 83 
Administration 

of county govermnent 
by board 

of police, 23 
of road comrn.iss ioners, county, 22 
of supervisors, 20-21 

by county court, 22 
by court of comrr~n pleas, 21 
by court of general quarter sessions 

of the peace, 21 
of education, 11, 20, 84-90 
of estates, chancery clerks duties in, 

35 
of justice, 10, 34-35, 39-41, 48-51, 

57-61 
Administrative matters, jurisdiction in, 

10 
Affidavits filed by county prosecuting 

attorney, 63 
Agent 

county agr·icul tural 
appropriations for, 103 
duties of, 103 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 103 
in Mississippi, 103 

history of, 103 
housing of records of, 13, 15 
importance of, 102 
provisions for, 103 
records kept by, 103 
salary of, 103 

home demonstration 
appropriations for, 104-105 
directed by county agent, 103 
duties of, 103-1G5 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 103, 104 
in Mississippi, 103, 104 

history of, 103, 104 
housing of records of, 13, 15 
provisions for, 103t 104 
purposes of, 103, 104 
records kept by, 105 

Agricul tu.ral 
agent, see Agent, county agricul-- -ture.l agent; Agent, home demon-

stre:t ion 
crops, value of in 1936, 6 
extension department 

appropriations for, 103 
county agent is director of, 103 
duties of~, 103 
establtshment of 

in For:rcst Co,1nty, 103 
in M.i.s:~issippi, 103 

history of, 103 
provisions for,103 · 
records kept by, 103, 105 

high school, 20~ 89 
statistics, 6 

Aim of Historical Records·survey, ii 
Aliens, naturalization of 1 41 
Alimony jurisdiction, 10 
Annual reports, see Reports 
Appellate jurtsdiction 

of circuit court, 10 
of county court, 10 
of supreme court, 10 

Applications 
for Conf edere.te pens ions, 98 
for homestead exemptions, 70 

J~ppointrnents 
of county agricultural agent, 103 
of county engineer, 100 
of director of health department, 

93, 94 
election commissioners, 11 
of home demonstration agent, 103, 

104 
of members of pension bo8rd of 

inquiry, 9? 
Appropriations 

for agriculturel extension depart-
ment, 103-105 

for county Egents, 103-105 
for generPl county expenses, 20 
for heal th d.ep2.rtn1ent, 94 
for objects suthorized by law, by 

board of supervisors, 20 
A1~ea 

of Forrost County, 8 
of ·.~ashington County, 3 

Assessed Value of property in For
rest County in 1936, 5-6 
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bssessor, tax, see Tax assessor 
Attorney, ~ounty prosecuting, see 

county pros0cuting attorney 
A Trip Through the Piney Woods by J. F. ----------------1-I. Claiborne, 4 
Auditor 

clerk of the board of supervisors is 
ex-officio, 78, 80 -con1pens:1t ion of, 81 

duties of, 78 
records kept by, 78, 80 
reports of, ?8 

Auto1nobile licenses, 75 

Bank, see Depository, county 
Beats, supervi.sors, county is divided 

into five, 20 
Board 

of inquiry, pension, see Pension 
board of inquiry 

police 
duties of, 23 
established in 1832, 23 
name changed to boa.rd of super

visors in 1869, 23 
nu~ber of members of, 23 

supervisors 
bonds of members of, 20 
clerk of, see Clerk of the board of 

supervisors 
compensation of members of, 20 
composition of, 20 
duties of, 20-21 
history of, 20-21 
powers of, 20-21 
qualifications of·members of, 20 
term of office of, 20 

Bond 
of auditor, see Clerk of the chancery 

court, bond of 
of clerk 

of the chancery court, 35 
of the circuit court, 39 

of constable, 68 
of justice of the peace, 60 
of members of the board 8f supervisors, 

20 
of registrar,-see Clerk of the cir

cuit court, bond 0f 
of sheriff 

as peace officer, 64 
as ex-officio tex collector, 74 

of taX 
assessor, ?0 

.. 

Bond 
of tax ( continued} 

collector, · ?4 

(Ass-Cir) 

of treasure·r, · see Clerk of the chan
cery court, bond of 

Boundaries 
of election districts, 11 
of Forrest County, 3-4 
of Washington County, 3 

Boys and girls club work, 10, 103, 105 
Bridges, jurisdiction over, 20 
Buildings, county· 

constructiom of, 20 
maintenance of, 20 
insurance on,· 20 
protection of, from fire, 20 

Ca.mp Shelby established in Forrest 
county in 191?, · 6 

Capper-Ketchum act, 104 
Cattle raising, 6 
Certificates 

of exempt ion from payinent of :poll 
tax, 83 

of marriage, 41 
Chancery clerk· 

dischargos duties 
of auditor, 10 
or clerk 

of the board of supervisors, 10 
of the chancery court, 10 
of the pension board of inquiry, 

10 
treasurer, 10 

importance of office of, 10 
Chancery court 

clerk of, see Clerk of the chancery 
court 

establishment of~ office of 
in Forres·t County, 35 
in Iv.o.s sis s i pp i Territory, 34 

history of, 34-35 
jurisdiction of, 10, 35 

Charters, corporation, recording of, 
27 ' 

Children, educable, enumeration of, 
?2, 86, 89-90 

Choctaw Indians, treaty with, 3 
Claiborne, J. F. H., A Trip Through - -----the Piney Woods, 4 -------Circuit court 

clerk.of, see Clerk of the circuit 
court -
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Circuit court {continued) 
establishment of 

in Forrest County,. 39 
i~ Mississippi Territory, 39 

history of, 39-40 
jurisdiction of, 10 

Civil cases, cognizance in 
of circuit court, 10 
of county court, 10, 49,·54 
of justices of the peace, 10, 60 

Clerk 
of the board of supervisors 

duties or,·23 
history of, 23 
housing, care, and accessibility of 

re.cords• of, 15 
of the chancery court· 

acts as~recorder, 10, 27 
bond of,. 35 
duties of, 35 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 7, .35 
in Mississippi, 34 

history of, 34-35 
housing, care; and accessibility of 

records of 1 15 
is ex-officio -clerk 

of the board of supervisors, 10,. 
23 

of the pension board of inquiry,• 
10, 98 

treasurer, 10, 78, 81 
term of office of, 35 

of the circuit court 
bond of, 39 
duties of, 40-41 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County,?, 39 
in Mississippi Territory, 39 

fees of, 41 
history·of, 39-40 
housing, care; and accessibility of 

records of, 14 
is ex-officio -clerk of the county court, 10, 54 

registrar, 10, 82 
reports of 

to auditor, .40, 41 
to clerk 6f the board of super

visors, .40 
to state registrar of vital statis

tics, 41 

Clerk 
of the circuit court (continued) 

term of office, 39 
of the county court, see.Clerk of 

the circuit court 
Clubs, Four-H, activities of, 105 
Collection of taxes, 10, ?4-76 
C0llector, tax, see Tex collector -College 

Mississippi Normal, opened in 1910, 
6 

Mississippi State, extension depart
ment work of, 103-105 

State Teachers, 6 
Commissioners 

county road,·22 
election, 11, 82 

Compensation 
See also Fees 

of auditor, 81 
of county agent; 103 
.of county a:g.gineer, 100 
of county prosecuting attorney, 63 
of registrrr, 83 

Confederate veterans 
applications for pensions, 98 
number of in Forrest Coonty, 98 
pensions paid to, 98 
servants of, 98 
widows of, 98 

Constable· 
bond of, 68 
duties of, 68 
establishment cf office of 

in Forrest County, 7, 6?· 
in Mississippi Ter1•itory1 68 

not requir~d to keep permanent 
records, 68 

number of in Forrest County, 68 
term of office of, 68 

Contents, table of, 1-2 
C0nveyances, recording of, 27 
Convicts~ register of names of, 82 
Corn, value of in 1936• 6 
Cvroner 

duties of, 69 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest C\Junty, ?, 69· 
in Mississippi Territory, 69 

fees of, 69 
may act as sheriff, 69 
term of office of, 69 

Corporetiom charters, recording of, 27 
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corrupt practices act, 83 
Cotton, value of in 1936, 6 
county 

agent, see Agent, cgricultural; Agent, 
home demonstration 

attorney, .~el:. County ptosecuting attor
ney 

court 1807-1832 
abolished, 1832, 23 
adluinistrat i ve duties of, 22, 52 
clerk of, 23 
composition of, 22 
established in Mississippi Territory 

in 1807, · 21-22 
justices of, appointed by governor, 

22 
jurisdiction of, 22, 53 
powers of, 22 

court 1865-1870 · 
abolished 1870; 54 
composition of, 54 
established 18651 53 
jurisdiction of, 54 
probate judge, made president of, 54 

court 1927.;.
clerk of, 54 
established by legislature, 64 
judge, of, see County, judge 
jurisdiction of, 10, 54 
may be abolished, 54 
need for, 54 
organized in Forrest County, 48, 54 

depository 
pl~n of designating inaugurated in 

1912, 80 
required to deposit selected securi

ties with county treasurer, 80 
reports of, ?8 

engineer 
duties of, 101 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 100 
reports of, 101 
salary of, 100 
surveyor appointed us, 100 

judge, term of office of, 48 
proseo.uting attorney 

duties, 63· 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 62 
in Mississippi, 62, 63 

history of, 62-63 
not required to keep permanent records, 

63 

(Cor-Doc) 

County 
prosecuting·attorney 

salary of, 63 
seat, Hattiesburg 
superintendent of 

Superintendent 
Court 

(continued) 

designated as, 3 
education, see --of education 

of common pleas 
composition of, 49 
county governing duties of, 51 
e.stablished. in :Mississippi Territory, 

48 
jurisdiction of, 50 
justices of, appointed by governor, 

49 
of general. quarter sessions of the 

peace 
composition of, 49 
county governing duties of, 50 
establishment of in Mississippi Ter-

ritory, 48 
jurisdiction o~, 49 
justices of appointed by governor, 

49 
of' probate 

establishment of in Mississippi Ter
ritory, 48 

judge of, appointed by governor, 51 
jurisdiction of, 51 

Courthouse 
original, 6 
present 

dimensions of~ 13-16 
location uf offices in, 13-16 

Crimes, register of persons ccnvicted 
of, 82. 

Criminal cases, ccgnizance iu 
of circuit court, 10 
of county court, 10, 48 · 
of justices of the peace, 10, 60 

crops, value of in 1936, 6 

Deeds, recording of, 2? 
Deeds of trust, reccrding cf, 2? 
Dentists licenses, 41 
Department of Archives and History, Wds

sissippi, see Tulississippi Department -of Archives and History 
Depcsitory, county, see C0unty depositcry 
Discharges, sol~iers, sailors, :marines, 

28 
Divorce cases, cognizance. of chancery 

ccurt in, 10 · 
Dcctors licenses, 41 
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Educable children, enumeration of, ?2, 
86, 89-90 

Educatton 
See also School; Superintendent of ed

ucation 
first aid given, 86 
negro, 89 
·progress of, in Forrest County, 89 
reconstruction program of, 8?-88 
superintendent of, see Superintendent 

of education 
Election 

of board of supervisors, 20 
of clerk 

of the chancery court, 35 
of circuit court, 39 

cotmnissioners, 11, 82 
constable, 68 
of county judge, 48 
or county prosecuting attorney, 62 
of coroner, 69 
superintendent of education, 84 
cf tax assessor, ?O 

Elections 
commissioners of, 11; 82 
registrars duties ini 82· 
special, when called, 11, 20 

Embalmers licenses, 41 
Eminent domain, jurisa.ict ion in 

of county court, 10, 48 
of justices or the peace, 10, 59 

Enforcement of laws, 10 
Engineer, county, see County engineer 
Equalization of truces, 70 
Equtty cases, jurisdictiom in 

of chancery court, 10 
of county court, 10, 48 

Establishment 
of agricultural extension department. 

103 
of board of supervisors, ?, 20 
of Camp Shelby, 6 
of chancery 

clerks office, 7, 34 
court,?, 34 

of circuit 
clerks office, ?, 39 
court, ? , 39 

of constables office,·?, 6? 
of coroners office, ?, 69 
of county 

agents office; 103 
court, 21, 53, 54 

Establishment 
of county (.continued) 

depository, 80 
engineers office, 100 
judges office, 48 

(Edu-Fu.n) 

prosecuting attorneys office, 62 
seat, 3 

of court 
of common :pleas, 48 
of general quarter sessions of the 

peaee, 4:8 
of Forrest County, 3, 7 
of Greene County, 3 
of health depe.rtmout, 94 
of home dernor1stration agents office, 

103, 104 
of Mississippi 

Normal college, 6 
State Teachers College, 6 

of office 
of justice of the peace, 57 
of superintendent of education, 84 

of pension board of inquiry, 97 
of Perry County-, 3 
of Second·Judicial District of Perry 

County, 3 
of sheriffs office, 7, 64 
of Stone County, 4 
of surveyors office, 99 
of tax. 

assessors office, ?O· 
collectors office,?, 64 

of Washington· County, 3 
Estate. matters, ·jurisdiction of chan

cery· court in," 10 
EStreys, jurisdiction of ranger over, 

101 
Exemption, homestead, ?0 
Explanatory notes, list of, 18-19 

Farm income in 1936• 6 
Fees 

See also Compensation 
of clerk of the circuit court, 41 
coroners, 59 
of justices of the peace, 61 
sheriffs,·55 
surveyors, 99 J 

tax collectors, ?6 
Fishing licenses, ?5 
Four-H Clubs activities, 105 
Functions of the county, 10-11 
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Fund 
Confederate pension, 98 
sixteenth section school, 86, 87 

Garner, James Vvilford, Reconstruction ____ .,.._ -·· 
in Mississippi,"87, 88 

Government county, udministr&tion of, 
see Administration of county govern
ment 

Governmental organization and Records 
system, 7-13 

Greene County established, 3 
Growth of Forrest County, 5 
Gulf and Ship Islnnd railroad 

chartered in 1882; 5 
completed in 1900• 5 
furnished outlet for lumber of 

Forrest Count·y, 5 
purchased by Capt. J. T. Jones,.5 

Hattiesburg 
as business and railroad center, 5 
designated as county seat, 3 
fourth largest city i:rnt Mississippi; lb 
population of, im 1890, 1900, 1910, 

1920, 1930, 5 
selected as site for Mississippi Normal 

College, 5 
Health 

department 
child-health program of, 95 
director of· 

duties of, 94 
qualifications of, 94 
salary of, 94 

established in 1921, 94 
general program of, 94· 
infant care program of, 94 
laboratory work of, 94 
rnaternal care program of, 95 
personnel of, 95 
pre-natal program of, 95 
records kept by, 95 
rural sanitation program of, 94 
tuberculosis case-finding program 

of, 95 
urban sanitation program of, 94 

state board cf 
bureaus of, 94· 
composition of, 94 
standardization of r~cords of, 95 

Home demonstration agent, see Agent, 
home demonstration 

economics program, 103-5 

(Fun-Law) 

I!omestead decle.re.tions, recording of, 28 
Historical Records Survey 

aimof, ii 
assistance givon by· 

to Forrest County, 13 
to Mississippi•Department of Ar.chives 

and History, iv 
to secretary of state, iv 

Historical sketch, 3-6 
Housing of records, 13-16 
Hunting licenses, 75 

Income, average farm, in 1936, 6 
Incorporatton charte1•s, recording of, 27 
Indians, Choctaw, treaty with, 3 
Industrial growth of Forrest County, 5 
Institute for Go>vernment·Research of the 

Brookings Institution, Report on a 
Survey of the Orgenlzation o.nd Admin-................... ...._... .. ,. .. ------ -- ---
,!_s.~~!1;t ... i_cn: -~ State . !\.nd qountz Gcvern-
E1,C~~, Jn ~~~issi~pi, 9, 12, 88, 89 

Inquests, coroner, 69 

Jail, maintenance.of, 20 
Jonos, Capt. J. T., purchases Gulf and 

Ship Island railroad, 5 
Judge, county, term of office of, 48 
Justice of the peace 

bond of, 581 60 
duties 01--, 60 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 5? 
in Mississippi Territory, 5? 

fees of, 61 
history of, 57-60 
jurisdiction of, 57, 58, 59 
legislation concerning records of, 

5?, 60 
number of•in Forrest County, 60 
powers of, 5? 
term or office of, 5?, 58, 59 

18.bora.tory of heal th department., 94 
I/.lnd 

abstracts of title to, 23 
conveyances . 

recording of, 27 
sectional index to, 24 

Indian title~to, first move to ex
tinguish, 3 

Sixteenth·section, 86, 8? 
titles to, recording of, 27 

Law books, custodian· of, .68 
Leases, vecording of, 27 
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Licenses 
automobile, 75 
doctors~ 41 
fishing, 75 
hunting, ?5 
marriage, 41, 
motor vehicle, 75 
occupational privilege, ?6 
osteopaths, 41 
pharmacists, 41 
physicians, 41 
privilege, 41 

List 
of educable school children, ?2, 86, 

89-90 
of explanatory notes, 18-19 
of persons convicted or·crimes, 82 
of poll tax delinquents, 82 

Livestock and livestock products in 1936, 
6 

Long Leaf Pine Belt, 3, 4 
Louisiana·Purchase, 3 
Lumbering, gro\'\Tth and decline of, 5 . 

Maintenance 
of courthouse and jail, 20 
of peace, 10, 64-66 

:Minors business,· jurisdj_ction. of chan
cery court in, 10 

Minutes 
of the board of supervtsors, 23 
of the chaneery court, 35 
of the circuit court, 40 
of the county court, 41, 54 

Mississippi 
admitted as state, 8 
Department of Archives and History 

annual reports of, 12 
cooperation given·by, to ~istorical 

Records Survey, v 
newspapers of, bound throur)l help 

©f Historical Records Survey, iv 
Normal College, 6 
State College 

extension work of, 103-105 
Territory organized, 49 

Mortguges, recording of, 27 
Motor vehicle licenses, 75 

Naturalization, jurisdiction of circuit 
court in, 41 · 

New Orleans and Northeastern railroad 
projected through Mississippi, 2-3 

{Lic-Po:p) 

Newspapers 
kept by clerk of the chancery court, 

35 
of Mississippi Department of Archives 

and History bound through help 
of Histor1.m1l Records Survey, v 

Occupational privilege licenses, ?6 
Osteopaths licenses, 41 

Partition. of personal property, juris
dictton in · 

county court, 10, 48 
of justice of the peace, 60 

Pension board of inquiry 
appointed by board of supervisors, 97~ 
chancery clerk is ex-officio clerk of, 

98 -
composition of, 98 
duties, 98 
establishment of 

in Forrest County, 98 
in Mississippi, 9? 

meetings cf, 98 
PE·1ns ions, Ccn.f eder~te 

applications for, 98 
duttes of 

clerk of the pension board of 
inquiry concerning, 98 

of stet8 auditor concerning, 98 
persons eligible for, 98 

Pensioners, Confederate 
classes or, 98 
nmnber of, in Forrest County, 98 

Perry County 
formed in 1820, 3 
Forrest County organized from Second 

Judicial District of, 3, ? 
records of Second Judicial Distrct 

of, transcribea for Forrest County, 
? 

Population 
of F~rrest County 

and Perry County 1910 
in 1930, 5 

of Hattiesburg, 1890, 19001
, 1920, 1930, 

5 
native white, of Forrest County, 5 
negro 

of Forrest County, 5 
of Mississippi, 8 

rural 
of Forrest County, 5 
of Mississippi, 9 
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PI'eface, ii-iv 
Probate judge 

appointed 1799, 51 
duties• 51 
made president of county court in 1865, 

54 
Probate matters, chancery courts juris

diction in> 10 
Prosecuting attorney, see County prosecu

ting attorney 
public buildings, maintenance of, 20 

Qualified voters, list of·revised by 
election commissioners, 82 

Ranger 
coroner is ex-officio, 101, 102 
duties of, 101-2 .. 
establishment of off'ice of 

in Forrest County, 101 
in Mississippi Territory, 101 

history of;_ 101-2 
reports of, 102 

Reconstruction~-~~i~El, by James 
Wilford Garner, 87, 88 

Recorder 
clerk of the chancery court 

discherges duties of, 10, 2? 
duties of, 2?-28 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 27 
in Mississippi Territory, 28 

records kept by, 27-28 
reports of 1 2?, 28 

Records 
destroyed, reestablishment of, 12 
efforts of state agencies to stand-

ardize, 12 
furnished by board of. supervisors, 11 
legislation concerning, 11 
lost, reestablishment of, 12 
neglect of, 11 
prescribed by Code of 1930~ 11-12 
stolen, reestablishment of, 12 
revision of in Forrest County by VlP.A 

project, 13 
Registrar 

clerk of the circuit court is ex-
officio, 40 · 

compensation of, 83 
duties of,. 82-83 
establishment of office of 

in Forr0st County, 40 
in Mississippi, 39 

··-

Registrar ( continued) 
history or, 82-83 
records kept by, 82-85 

Registration 
of licenses, 41 
of voters, 82 

Regulation of' health, 10, 93, 97 
Report £!!. ~ ~1rv!;t' .2f. the Or~anize.tion 

~-d Administration of State and county 
.. ~ernmont l.!.! Missis~ip~!, by Ins:titute 
for Govermnen"t Research of the Brook
ings Institution, 9, 12, 88, 89 

Reports 
annual, of the Missisr:3ippi• Department 

of Archives 8nd History, 12 
of nucli tor to grand jury, ?8 
of' clerk 

of the board of supervisors to 
state auditor, ?8 

of the cb.nncery court to state 
boerd of health, 27 

of the cir-0uit court to 
clerk of the board of supervisors, 

40 
state registrar of vital statis

tics, 41 
of county agent to Mississippi State 

College extension depe.rtment, 103 
of county· engineer to board of super

visors, 101 
of direc-tor of health department to 

state board of health, 94, 95 
of justices of the peace to·clerk of 

the board of supervisors,60 
of sheriff to county auditor, 66 
of st2te superintendent of education 

·tu county superintendent of educa~ ... 
tion, 84, 86 

of superintendent of education to 
stcte superintendent of educetion, 
85 

of te.x collector 
to clerk of the boerd of supervisors, 

75 
to state auditor, 75 
to st:.:te game and fish cormuission, 

75 
of teachers to·superintendent of ed .. 

ueation~ 84, 85, 90 

Sargent, Winthrop 
code of laws compiled by~. 19,. 48 
estGblished Washington County, 3 
first governcr of 11ississippi Terri-

tory,_ 48 
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School 
dist1•icts, 88-89 
land, sixteenth section 

managed by county court, 86 
income from dissipated, 86, 87 
reserved by congress in 1803, 86 

standardization in Forrest county, 89 
Sheriff' 

bond of, 64 
duties of', 64 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 64 
in ~nssissippi Territory, 65 

is ex-officio tax collector, 11, 64, 74 
..,_ - ..... -

records kept by, 65, 66 
term of office, 64 

Smith-Lever act, 104 
soldiers discharges, recording of, 28 
State board of health, see :Health, 

state board of 
Sup€:rintendent of education 

bond of, 84 
duties of, 84-86 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest County, 84 
in Mississippi, 84, 8? 

history of, 84-88 
qualifications of, 86 
records kept by, 84-86 
term of office, 84 

-Supervisors, board of, see Board of 
supervisors 

Supreme court, 10 
Surgeons licenses, 41 
Surveyor 

bond of, 99 
duties of, 99-100 
establishment of office of 

in Forrest county, 99 
in Mississippi Territory, 99 

of Forrest County appointed county 
engineer, 100 

qualifications of, 99 
records kept by, 100 

Tax 
assessor 

bond of, ?0 
duties of, ?0-?2 
establishnIBnt of office of 

in Forrest county, 64 
in Mississippi Territory, ?l 

Tax 
assessor {continued) 

history of, 70-?3 
records kept by, ?0-?2 

collector 
bond of, 74 

{Sch-Vlil) 

duties uf, 75-76 
establish.m0nt of office of 

in F:)rrest county, 64 
in Missi,3sippi Territory, 74 

i'eeS Of I 76 
history of, ?4-76 
records kept by, ?5 
sheriff is ex-officio, 64, ?4 -----Term of office of 

clerk 
of the chancery court, 35 
of -the circuit cuurt, 39 

constable, 68 
coroner, 69 
justice of the peace, 57,. 58, 59 
members of the board of supervisors, 

20 
sheriff, 64 
superint~ndent of education, 84 
surveyor, 100 
tax assessor, ?O 

Testamentary m-~tters, chancery courts 
jurisdi~ion in, 10 

Tree surer 
abolishment of office of, 80, 81 
ccmpens·e.-tion of, 81 
duties, ?8 
establishment of cffice of 

in Forrest County, ? 
in Mississippi Territory, ?9 

functions c-f assigned to chancery 
clork, 81 

history of, 79-81 
Treaty of Mount Dexter, 3 
Trust, do eds of, recording of 1 27 

Value 
assessed, uf property in Forrest 

Cuunty, 1936, 5-6 
of ccrn, cotton, and other crops in 

1936, 6 
livestock and livestock products, 6 

Voters, registretion ~f, 83 

·wills, jurisdiction of chancery court 
in probate of, 10 


